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Community comes tog·ether to Relay For Life' 

, " " . . . 

Independence Township Parks and Rec relaytearn members take their laps at the 'Clarkston Middle School track. 

BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News.StaffWriter 

The American Cancer Society kicked off 
the first annual Clarkston Relay for Life July 29, 

with over 200 participants, including 20 cancer survi
vors. The event raised $34,000 for cancer research 
and various community outreach services and programs, 
exceeding the goals set for its inaugural year. 

Candidates discuss issues over breakfast 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff.Writer 

Ladies and Gentlemen, start your engines. The 
race to the 2000 primary elections has begun. 

On July 27; candidates for Springfield and In
dependence Township trustees,' supervisor and clerk 
participated in a discussion forum at the Colombiere 
Center. 

The forum, sponsored by the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, began with a buffet breakfast 
and moved into an informative session in which each 
candidate discussed their position on several key is-

, sues. 
The audience also had the oppertunity to ask 

each panel questions pertaining to issues concerning 
the·community. 

Independence Township Trustees 
Candidates first gave a short introduction then 

answered three questions fielded from the audience: 
How each felt about voting pressures on controversial 
issues, the personal stance of each on development 
within the township and whether candidates thought 
trustees with background in the educational field will 
have an effect on township dealings with the school 
board. 

Newcomer Dan Kelly, a lawyer, has lived in 
Independece Township for the past five years with his 
wife, Kathy, and their four children. ' 

"I feel a responsibility to represent those people 
who feel they need a voice on the board," he said. 

He also said voting tendencies of a board mem-
Continued on page 12A 

The relay, held at the Clarkston Middle 
School track, began at 10 a.m. Saturday and lasted 
until 10 a.m. Sunday. 

Continued on page 11A 

McCrary accused of 
campaign violation 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township resident Penny Shanks 
has filed a complaint with the state of Michigan con
tending that township clerk Joan McCrary was in vio
lation of campaign law. 

'In Q,~etter to the Michigan Department of State's 
Compliance and Rules Division, Shanks said that she 
attended a required training session for election inspec
tors July'25 at the Independence Township Fire De
parbnent Community Room, which McCnuy conducted 

According to Shanks, she found several McCrary 

Continued on page 11A 

Clarkston Cinemaallegedlybounces payroll checks 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Cinema, recently reopened af
ter a threat Qf foreclosure in November of 1999"might 
again be in hot water. , ' 

Two fonner employees of the theater, located' 
at 680Spixie Highway; hav~.~~idthey ~e filingcom~ 
plaints with tb<,;,S~te,ofMicbig~nagainst owner Larry , 

.. . " ,-", ' .. :\.:..' ~'~'~" :;. . 
',:- " \ .•. "<,"," ~ .<·;",,:'7,'';; ,-,~,:,; ':,~.' i'~~~'.' 'II':' .' . .,~,.,~."', ' .. - ,,< ,'. 

Sefa for failure to pay wages. 
Deanna Black, mother offonner employee 

Cassidy Black, said Sefa owes h<'f daughter about $800 
inunplJidwages. Cassidy was employed at the cinema 
from die ,second week of May until the last week of 
July 2000. . . 

Deanna said in 'thre~ months'of work,; her 
daughtet~ceived,only twop~yrollch~ks :fr()n,t Sefa 

through Madison Ave. Incorporated, his entertainmen~ 
buil~ingand real estate company. The first ch~k, from 

I,D &N Bank in Auburn Hills, was returned and Black 
,was info,med the 'account bad been closed .. 

The second, written on June 26 out of an ac
count at Old Kent Bank in Clarkston, was again re
turned, Black said. 

C.ontlnue~on page SA. '. . . " .... -" .. ::" :~:. ' ... ,.' ' .. ', . "--" .:~.:·.s.:~.·~ .'. 
, ':':" , ,_,;', ''''''~ __ ~' 'f:, '" ;::':\'<-:',,>: " • '" ...,~(I-)'" ~(:~;~;,.:.:<i .::;-~:..~ ,j,' .,':-,-', . 
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The News in Brief 
Clarkston Creek 

, informational hearings 
There are two informational meetings for the 

public on the complex Clarkston Creek Golf Course 
proposal coming up. 

The first will be August 17 at 7 p.m. at the 
Clarkston Creek clubhouse, 6600 Maybee Road. 
The second meeting is September 6 at a township 
facility yet to be. determined. 

Independence Township is entering into a 
complicated purchase and m~nagement partner
ship with developers for Clarkston Creek Golf 
Course. . 

A public referendum on the proposal is sched
uled for September 12. Independence Township 
residents are urged to attend the hearings so that 
they fully understand the proposal. 

Reunions 
Clarkston High School Class of 1985 is plan

ning its 16 year Class reunion for the summer of 
2001. Call Robert Hahn at (248)332-9300, or e
mail CHS 1985@aol.com 

*** 
Clarkston High School graduates with con-

tact information for the class of 1990 are asked to 
send infQrlnation to: CHS 1990 Reunion, 2961 Sun
shine Terrace, Waterford, MI 48329. 

You may also .e-mail: CHS 
1990reunion@yahoo.com. For more information, 
call (248)584-0337 or (248)477-3736. 

*** 
The CHS Class of 1980's 20-year reunion is 

August 12,2000 at Deer Lake Athletic Club. Con
tact Lori Sutherland Gruenberg, (248) 922-9222, 
or Kari Peterson, (650)961-3330 in California. 

5 S. Main Sf. 
Clarkston, MI, 48346 

Phone: (248) 625-3370 
Fax: (248) 625-0706 

Clarkston News Staff 

Jim Sherman, Publisher 
Don Rush, Assistant to the Publisher 

Maralee,Cook, Editor 
, Ed Davis Reporter 
Jeff Patrus, Reporter 

Elly Spinweber, Reporter' 
Mary Harkins, Advertisil"\g Manager 

Cindy Burroughs, Advertising .Sales ~ep. 
Chuck Harkins, Advertising Sales Rep. 

Patricia Spock-Battishill, Office Manager 
lynn Forshee, Office Clerk 

USPA 11640 

Office hours: B a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Clarkston woman wins share of Lottery Rolldown 
Subscriptions: $21.00·yearly in Oakland County, 

$24.00 per year out of Oakland County, $28.00 per 
year out of state. Single copies: 50 cents. 

Carol Taylor of Clarkston was one of three lor said. "I was completely shocked! 1 started 
jackpot winners in the July 17 Michigan Rolldown shaking because 1 was so surprised." 
drawing, earning her $7,088 -- one-third of the Taylor said she picked her own winning num
$21,264 jackpot prize pool. The winning numbers . ber combination based upon the birthdays of her 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display advertising, 
10 a.m. Tuesday for classified advertising, noon Monday 
for letters to the editor. 

for the drawing were 4,6,18,19 and 31. children, boyfriend and herself. . 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, M148346. Published weekly on Wednesday. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. According to a press release from Michigan The ticket was purchased at a store in Royal 

Lottery, Taylor said she was shocked to learn she Oak. Taylor said she planned to use her winnings 
had won a' share of the jackpot. "I· was watching to pay bills. 
the drawing and saw my numbers come up," Tay-

Planning underway for Labor Day Parade 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club, sponsors of the 
Clarkston Labor Day Parade, are taking registra
tion for entries. 

T~e theme is "New: Century, New Chal-

.. tkstonRealty is 
I,tl,tea:sea to' announce that, 

Phauphas, joined 
it5, team of skilled and 
'knowledgeable real estate' 
professionals. If you're 
considering the purchase or 
sale of real estate, call 
Valeriefor experienced and, 
professional service. 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham, lp.to. 
. 'Cyndlia Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
... ",1111 .. "",. & Asthma &, Allergy 

"of' , '& Immunology 

lenges", and will be Monday, Sept. 4 at 1 0 a.m. 
To ~nter floats, kids on bikes and novelty 

acts, call Dick Miller, 620-7100 or Mary Sloan, 
625-0346 for applications or information. Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 

"Pride is Paramount" 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy :& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston 

The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning is simple: Don't EVER sunburn. Metro
politan is dedicated to helping you avoid sunburn whether you're tanning 
here or outdoors under the sun. Helping y~u understand ho~ much sun. your 
skin type can handle is an'important step In your lifelong skin care regImen. 
Our message' Moderate sun elfPosure - for individuals who can develop a tan 
- is the smart~st way to maximize the real benefits of sunlight while minimiz
ing the risks of either too much or too liHle sun exposure. 

r -i ;;';~th; 1 -;;t -viSiT FRiEr Monster Bed 
; unlimited • New Customers Only. Package 
$ "0" • ~cludes Monste,r Bed. : ' 

"

" ,t'" 0", ; ',l,Exp,l~ res 8-16-00 ,.,MettP, ',' ',Iton .1,'0 V,Os,Otsl'$7900 , , ',-:-[-----'--n I' 

" ," , ' '. Metabolife' 356. Reg 1200 eo Visit 
I No Co-pay I Dietary Supplement I ' 
I You see It everywhere for $49.95 

Expires 8-16~OO • $29.95 w/cou~n I Expires 8-16-00 
I Metlopolitan J. Expires 8-16-00 • MebOpolilan L, Metropolitan 

~------- -~~------ -------
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IGD Solutions founded by Clarkston grads 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Just three years after graduat

ing from Clarkston High School, Stephen 
J. Hyer is running bis own internet com
pany, along with the help of three other 
Clarkston graduates, Lome Deacon 
(Class of '99), Jason Ramsey (Class of 
'97) and Kyle Stout (Class of '97). 

Hyer's company, IGD Solutions, 
creates commercial and educational 
websites as well as providing area busi
nesses with contractual web services. 

Hyer, who used to build comput
ers in town, was originally planning to 
attend medical school after graduating 
from the University of Michigan. How
ever, he found he was not impressed with 
the direction health care was headed. 

After a bit of brainstorming, he 
decided to combine his love of education 
with the ever-growing technology field. 
He created IGD Solutions with this in 
mind, blending user-friendly websites 
with contractual web design. 

IGD Solutions is a three part
company. The first two parts deal with 
the construction of user-friendly . sites, 
such as nove/guide. com, which pub
lishes literature guides for the K-12 cur
riculum. The webpage is a supplement 
to' classroom readings; many teachers 
. keep it asa link on their personal pages, 
Hyer said. 

"Using technology to further edu
cation really interests me," he added. 
"And being as diverse as we are is a re
ally good thing, because we were able to 
start (the business) out profitably." 

The commercial websites, 
handled mainly by Ramsey, a Michigan 
State University student, deal with en-

I 
Clarkston High School grad$ Lome Deacon and Steve Hyer have 
started IGD Solutions. 

tertainment aspects of the Detroit area. 
For example, IGD's restaurant guide, 
eatdetroit.com, should be up and running 
by the end of the year, Hyer said. The 
commercial sites will also include a movie 
guide and a site dedicated to NCAA bas-
ketball statistics, Hyer said: . 

These websites and others 
planned in the future are expected to 
have national and international hits, Hyer 
said. . 

The company's contractual web 
services are handled mainly by Deacon, 
who works with clients interested in put
ting their business qn the internet. A 

business and marketing major at West
ern Michigan University, Deacon was 
brought in to the company last spring. 

"We're hitting the smaller local 
market with this," Deacon said. IGDhas 
also worked with national companies 
sucb as Kmart and larger construction 
companies, Hyer said. 

The company's Marketing and 
Advertising ventures are handled by 
Stout, also a U of M student and the 
foUnding memberofIGD Solutions. Stout 
manages website statistics and handles 
the company's banner advertising as well, 
Hyer said. 

Because IGD is largely web
based, much of its business and commu
nications can be done electronically. All 
three men wilt be returning to their re
spective schools in the fall and miming 
the company while taking classes. 

Initially, local investors. pur
chased pieces of the company, which 
gave it a running start, Hyer said. IGD 
currently has about 18 employees in the 
area who work on web deSign. Many are 
students at Clarkston High School and 
some are college students. 

"We like to use a lot of local 
people; we find it works out really well," 
Hyer said.' 

IGD also works with about 20 
contract employees, he said. 

"We've exceeded everything we 
planned for and expected," Hyer said. 
"We couldn't ask for better projections." 

With the current success of the 
company, in the future, "we are looking 
to expand the contractual side," Deacon 
said. 

The next big educational website 
the company is working on is 
apgovernment.com, which witt serve as 
a resource guide for students across the 
country. 

IGD will also begin offering topic
specific searches on their commercial 
websitt::s in the near future, Hyer said . 

"We'll roll this out with the com
mercial side first, then integrate the edu
cational side into' it, too," he said. "It's 
technology. we can use in each website 
we run." 

Information about ihe company 
can be found at the IGD website, 
~igdso/utions.com or by phone at 
(248) 882-7015. 

Community members "jailed" to raise money for hospital 
BY JEFF PATRUS more calls-people are very willing to do-
Clarkston News Staff Writer nate." 

Several members of the Clarkston Lee stated that thus far, donations 
community had their day in court July 25. from people in the state of Michigan have 

Only this time around, the "court" totaled $202,712.64. . 
was actually a local car dealership where According to Helen Schrank, an 
the ''jailbirds'' raised money to help out ESA volunteer, the group has raised its 
children in need. money in Michigan through a wide vari-

For the fourth year in a row, the ely of endeavors; in addition to "captur
group Epsilon Sigma Alpha International, ing" local citizens, they have held 
a women's philanthropic organization, radiothons and "Angel Walks" to help 
held a fundraiser to raise money for St. solicit funds for the hospital. 
Jude Children's Hospital in Memphis, The group recently had its name 
Tennessee. "put up in lights" at the children's hospi-

The "jailbirds", which in actuality tal; the fourth wing ofSt. Jude's has been . 
were members ,?f the local area, were endowed by Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
each "jailed" for an hour; in reality; they .. Accord.ing to Lee, t~e.gro~p has 
actual1y spent that time seeking donations rals.edapproXImately$7.5, nulhon thiS y~ 
from their fenow community members . nationWide ~o~ St.. Jude s, and approxl-
to help out the hospital. . mately $2 mtlhon.1O other endeavors. 

According to Sandy tee, pres~dent .... .Sc~~ank said th~t there were 43 
of the Michigan chapter of Epsilon Sigma J~t1birdsthat took part 10 th~ event, along 
Alpha, aU'of the participants agreed to With 10 ESANolunteers. Sh~ added ~~at 
be"jailed~~befol'e~aO(:l!;: • ... a total ~f$20;506,38 wasralseddunng 
. .. "We.¢aU~ll'9f01ll'people)lhea~of the d~:sef!~~'" . . ... . ..•... . . . 
time an.4ijsk iftliey.wanf~od().Pia~"she '. Th~~~<a:lQ~, of mo~eYlor tb~t· 
said; "Some people acfuallyget their amount of,people, . she said. We d~d 
pledges before they get here. Th~y make really well. 



BY °MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

A few weeks ago, Independence Township Fire 
Department personnel responded to 'a medical emer
gency of a man in cardiac arrest. 

They were on the scene in four minutes. But the 
private ambulance company the township uses for 
transport to hospitals did not arrive: for 25 minutes. 
The man could not be revived and died. 

Delayed response by American Medical Re
sponse ambulances and personnel is one motivation 
behind seeking one mill on the August 8 ballot for para
medic services to be provided by Independence Town-
ship. . 

Bob Cesario, EMS coordinator for the Indepen- ° 

dence Township Fire Department, relayed the above 
story to members of the the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce July 20. He's speaking to a variety of 
groups in the area promoting the township's request 
for emergency medical services. 

Cesario has been promoting a proposal for para
medic services for three years, based on the increase 
in problems the fire department sees with private 
ambulance companies. 

"It's not so much the care when they get here, 
but when do they get here, that is the issue. It's criti
cal that a paramedic get to your side in eight minutes. 
Usually it takes 12 to 15 minutes. Last weeke~d (in 
the case of the man who died) it was 25 minutes. 
Cesario said there was no guarantee the man could 
have been revived if an ambulance had arrived in 8 
minutes. 

"National statistics show the survivability of car
diac arrest depends on four things: early recognition 
of symptoms; maintenance of ABCs (airway, breath
ing and circulation); EMS is called; paramedics arrive 

What the Independence Township 
Fire Department millage questions ask 

Independence Township Trustee Neil 
Wallace said it will cost about $1 million to set up 
an EMS department, which will make I11DS from 
two of the departments three stations. The town
ship will ask voters to approve 1 Mill to create the 
EMS department on the August 8 ballot. The town-

in under eight minutes. 
Paramedics and an ambulance are not neces

sary just for transport to an emergency room, but to 
start drug intervention. 

Currently the fire department can stabilize a pa
tient, perform CPR, place a defibrilator, and maintain 
breathing. But until they have their own EMS service 
and trained personnel they cannot perform drug inter
vention or use the more sophisticated defibrilators. 

Independence Township Trustee Neil Wallace, 
who joined Cesario in the presentation to the Cham
ber, said, "AMR serves all of north Oakland County 
and is spread too thin because of financial. problems. 
They have to get here from Rochester or somewhere 
else." 

AMR is part of a waste disposal company from 
Canada and has been for sale for over a year, said 
Wallace. 

Cesario presented a tape of a recent ABC 201 
20 broadcast chronicling some of the problems with 
AMR's services in communities across the country. 

The broadcast charged that the company's rapid 
:growth, hunger for profits and monopoly status con-

ship estimates costs to residents who own a home 
valued at $150,000 will be about $75 per year. 

The township is also requesting approval to 
renew the fire department's existing operating mill
age of 2.43 mills. One mill is equal to $1 for each 
$1,000 of the assessed value of a residence. 

tributed to its diminished quality of services and de
layed response time. 

Delayed response times are also due to drivers 
unfamiliar with the community and using old maps. 
There were also charges that drivers are encouraged 
to make private runs such as transports for nursing 
homes, because the company can make more money. 
However, that leaves fewer transports available for 
emergency services. 

Independence Township Fire Department per
sonnel know the area, said Cesario, and would be 
making runs from two of their three stations. 

Cost is another reason for voters to approve the 
millage, said Cesario. The fire department will bill a 
patient's insurance company for the service, and bill
ing is based strictly on the minimum an insurance com
pany is willing to pay. Private ambulance companies 
can come back to a patient for additional costs, he 
said. 

Make your opinion count. 
Vote August 8. 

To The Business Conununity and 
Citizens of Independence Township 

From: 
Gary R. Stoneock, Candidate 
IndependenceTowuship Supervbor(Republic:an) 

After being in business for 35 years and then seeing how government can ruin one's life in only 
19 days by legally stripping away the commercial C-3 zoning that had existed for 48 years, I 
decided to take part after being "taken apart". Think about it, would you want this to happen to 
you? 

People say, "I'm a nice guy, but I am running for the wrong reason." The trend of government in 
our Township has become very ~ocialistic. They draw up a plan on paper and then proceed to 
implement it by rezoning everything to their plan. This is "plain and simple" dictatorship., You 
might say I ama true libertarian in this respect, "Leave all creative energies uninhibited." Man does 
not need government to dictate or orchestrate every move in this society. 

I have used the term "cruelty and legal plunder." How do~ one not know that a "plunder" has 
occurred? Quite simply, the law takes from some persons what belongs to them, and gives it to 
others to whom it does not belong. The person who profits from this law will defend, bitterly; his 
newly acquired rights. The law has to be an instrument of justice. 

with all new Island kitchen, beautiful" 
master suite! 3 bedrooms; 2 baths, all on 1.49'" 
acres with 2 garages,& Clarkston schools. 
$195,000 19461C) 

Northcrest Condo in Clarkston. 2 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 1340 square feet, spa
cious kitchen with oak cabinets and ce
ramic tile. Neutral decor, fireplace, finished 
basement and garage. $172,000 (5739'v'Y) 

The following quote was written in the 18th century by Frederic Bastait, a Frenchman. 
'The law perverted! And the police powers of the state perverted along with it! The law, I say, not 
only turned from its proper purpose, but made to follow and entirely contrary purpose! The law 
become the weapon of every kind of greed! Instead of checking crime, the law itself guilty of the 
evils it is supposed to punish! If this is true, it is a serious fact; and moral duty requires me to call 
the attention of my fellow citizens to it." (From book: THE LAW) 

The greatest single threat to freedom and liberty is.government. The preamble in our Constitu
tion is what I believe a gov~rnment should uphold; it is quoted here. 

"We are all created equal, as defined by out natural rights; thus no one has rights superior to those 
of anyone else. Moreover, ~e are born with those rights, we do not get them from government -
indeed, whatever rights or: powers government has comes from us, from 'the Consent of the 
Governed'. And our rights to life,liberty, and the pursuit of happiness we think best, by our own 
lights - provided only that, we respect the equal rights of others to do the same. Drawing by 
implication upon the common-law tradition of liberty, property, and contract - its principles rooted 
in "right reason" - the Founders thus outlined the moral foundations of a free society." 

We institute government to secure our rights, our natural rights, the rights God gives us. 
Property rights and ownership have always been held sacred in America. The Colonies didn't 

even function well while theiBritish tried to "own" everything in the name of the Crown, but when 
the people were allowed to own land, business began to flourish. Today tyranny, which happens 
one small step at a time, is stripping away the rights of business people once again. "Profits" is not 
a dirty word! Small business saved this state from the 1980's Recession. Small businesses are the 
backbone of America, and I am one of them. I plan to bring the same common sense back into 
government. My position can be supported by talking to people like the following: Marie Baylis, 
the Knights of Columbus, The American Legion, residents on Clintonville, the people up by Pine 
Knob, or the resident north ofl-75 who did not want light industrial (Vision 2020 - Office Research, 
qght Industrial)at the interchange on M-15. They knowthe difficulties of dealing with the elected 
officials we now have in office. My candidacy offers the citizens a choice. 
Gary Stonerock, 
Candidatefo~IndependenceThwmhipSupenisor- ForVour lrtformation,My Carnpaign Aa:ountls: 

Gart~StopsGovenunent'JYrannY 
7990M·lS 

. CIarkstoD;MI48348 

PAID FOR BY GARY STONEROCK STOPS GOVERtlIME!IIT TYRANNY, 7990 M-15, CLARKSTON, MI 48348 
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Almond Lane flooding ... solutions discussed 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There may be a solution for flooding problems 
on Almond Lane. Engineers from the Clarkston Com
munity School district an~ Independence Township 
have put together a list of four alternatives to the flood~ 
ing caused by runoff from Clarkston High School. 

ered: a) installing a gravity outlet, coming out ofthe 
wetlands, south of the high school ret~ntion pond; b) 
looking at an off-site stonn sewer, staying in the Waldon 
Road right of way and building a storm sewer down 
Almond Lane; c) looking at a permanent pump outlet 

on the property; d) putting a pump station on the school 
property. 

He said that the latter two alternatives would 
both require mechanicalequipinent. ' 

Continued on page 15A 

The two parties, along with area residents, came 
together Thursday to voice the.r concerns about the Power outage problem finally solved 
situation. 

A special meeting was held at the Clarkston 
Community Schools administrative offices to work to
ward finding a solution for flooding problems that have 
arisen in that area, which is located near Clarkston 

High School. 
, Approximately 30 residents showed up at the 

meeting to listen to reports from the two sides and to 
voice their own concerns. 

Officials of both the school district and the town
ship were on hand at the meeting, including Dr. Al 
Roberts, superintendent of Clarkston Community 
Schools, and Dale Stuart, Independence Township 
Supervisor. 

Roberts said at the onset of the meeting that the 
primary focus should be on finding a solution to the 

problem, as opposed to assigning blame. 
"It became clear to me that it doesn't matter 

whether the school or township is responsible, some
thing has to be done to find a way to stop the flood

ing," he said. 
He also stressed that no final decisions would 

be made until both the Independence Township board 
and the Clarkston Board of Education are consulted. 

"Whatever we do tonight, Mr. Stuart needs to 

go to his board" and I need to go to mine," Roberts 
said. 

Township, engineer Tom Biehl, from Hubbell, 
Roth and Clark, was on hand to give a brief overview 

ofthe situation. 
He presented a list offour options to be consid-

BY ELLYSPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After experiencing momentary power 
losses approximately every ten days, residents liv
ing near the intersection of Pine Knob and Clark
ston roads had begun to q\lestion Detroit Edison. 

In a call to The Clarkston News, resident 
Jim Carlson said, "It's happened every ten days or 
so for the last six months. It just happens again and 
again and again." 

Whatresidents did not know, however, was 
Detroit Edison has no knowledge of an electrical 
problem until a residents calls to report it. 

Carlson, who lives on Cabefaenear the in
tersection, said the outages affected not only his 
clocks, but he had problems with computer systems 
and major appliances as well. 

At the time, he believed the outages might 
have been the result of a power spike, but could not 
be sure. When he called Detroit Edison, he could 
only get a recording telling him there was no known 

problem in his area. 
The final straw came on July 10, when 

Carlson said his power went out momentarily at 
around 7 p.m. and then again at 9: 15 p.m., this time 
for a good half hour. "It just really, really grinds 
me," he said at the time. . 

Carl Just, a media relations representative 
at Detroit Edison, initially had no knowledge of the 
occurences; the· company had not been infonned 

For Over 25 Years People Have 

Lookecl To Us For Relief 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 

by residents there was a problem. 
However, after patrolling the area, Detroit 

Edison found the source of both the outage on the 
10th and the momentary outages over the last few 
months. 

Just said the 30-minute power loss on the 
10th was the result of tree branches which broke 
and fell on lines in the area. The problem was taken 
care of at the time of the incident. 

He also added, concerning the recurring 
momentary outages, crews found there had been 
at least one lightenihg strike, which damaged equip
ment on the pole tops. 

He said the strike most likely occured dur
ing one of the storms earlier in the spring or sum
mer. The crew replaced the damaged equipment 
and "our belief is that the outages will stop now," 

Just said. 
"However, he and Carlson both stressed the 

importance of calling in problems. "People really 
need to call the 800 number to report their prob
lems," Carlson said in hindsight. "The company does 
not know there's an issue until someone does." 

Carlson added, after speaking with repre
sentatives, "1 don't see a problem, I think they have 
really upgraded their equipment to prevent (these 
problems) and I think they've addressed the issue." 

For customer serv!ce including account in
quiries and service interuptions, call Detroit Edison 

at 1-800-477-4747. 

Cl. Thoughtful, 'Gentle Care 

IJ Helpful Team Approach 

IJ State of The Art Service 

IJ Most Insurance Accepted 

LJ PPOM Provider We can turn'your home equity into'cash. 

CJ Auto Accidents and Workman"s ' 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

.673-1215 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford, MI 48329 

~. 
M· w. F 

6 am - 12 Noon 
2 pm - 7 pm 

TUE. & THUR, 
a am -12 Noon 

, 2.pm,- 7 pm 
SAT: Sam ",2 pm 

The cash you need to fund a college education, take a dream 

vacation, jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 

It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 
We can help you access cash fast at the highly competitive 

rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible! 
Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center at 248-969-7215 or any of 

our 6 Branch Locations for a quick assessment and even quicker 

approvals. 
Minimum Line 
$5.000 
$20.000 
$40.000 
$60.000 

- Addison Oaks Clarkston 
(810)752.4555 (248)625.0011 

Dryden 
(810)796.2651 

Maximum Line Rate MR!.! 
$19.900 Prime+2% 1150% 

$39.900 P.rime+ 1 Yz% 11.00% 

$59.900 Prirne+ 1 % 10.50% 
$150.000' Prime+Yz% 10.00% 

t~ t,,,, ""'" """"nk 
.• . (248)693.6261 (248)627.2813 

OxFooBANK OXford 
(248)628.2533 

.. \ Ih'al (·ollll1l11nit., Bank" . -t:5:J. M.a.:bol' 

. ,liiittFDIC . 
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'Guest Editorial 

Our picks on 
issues-and 
candidates 
In Section C of this week's issue you'll 

find a voter's guide to the elections ofthe Inde
pendence and Springfield townships' boards. 

On the ballot, and not covered in Section 
C, are the two millage requests for the Inde
pendence Township Fire Department. 

One question is for a renewal of the 2.43 
operating millage to continue operation of the 
fire department for four more years. 

The second question is one mill to estab
lish paramedic services for the township, which 
will cost a resident with a home valued at 
$150,000 about $75 per year. 

We urge residents to vote yes on 
both issues. 

The current private ambulance company 
used by Oakland County fire departments does 
not respond quickly enough, according to the 
Independence Township Fire Department. The 
company has been for'sale for over a year. 
Population projections for the township call for 
another 15,000 residents in 20 years. It is im
perativ,e that an EMS and transport service be 
started: now so that it is fully functional in the 
next couple years to'serve the growing popula
tion. 

••• 
, In Section C, we asked several questions 

of each candidate, and we believe you will get 
to know the candidates very well. 

Remember that in these two townships, 
the elections will be decided in the Primary be
cause everyone is running as a Republican. It 
is very important that you vote August 8. 

We think most of the candidates are quali
fied, understand the issues and are dedicated 
to the future of their communiti~s. 

Here are our picks for Springfield 
Township: Re-elect Supervisor Collin, Walls. 
His knowledge and experience are extensive. 
In our questionnaire, opponent Jeff Decker's 
lack of a stand on many issues is troubling; re
elect trustees Dennis Vallad, Elaine Field-Smith, 
Dick Miller and elect newcomer Dave Hop
per. Planning Commissioner Hopper's work to 
reroute the Tri-state Pipeline, and involvement 
with the Shiawassee and Huron Resource Pres
ervation Project shows dedication and vision. 

Independence Township: Re-elect Su
pervisor Dale Stuart based on his experience 
and knOWledge. Gary Stonerock's alleged losses 
because of rezoning of his property on M~ 15 
are too bad, but not enough reason for a change. 

We like Clerk Joan McCrary's experience 
and dedication. Her alleged campaign violation 
is troubling, but may be "harmless" as catego
rized by one Independence Township trustee. 

Opponent George White's administrative 
experience and dedication are unquestionable .. 
However, in the long run too many retired school 
personnel on the township board may add up to 
too many people used to spending taxpayers' 
money. 

In the trustee race, we think Dave Wagner 
and Dan Kelly offer a good replacement to in-, 

,.pilge, 

The Clarkston (MI) News 

Letters To The Editor 

Let Sunday construction- work continue 
What is Springfield Township up to now? They want 

. to prohibit construction. and remodeling on Sundays and 
holidays. 

For many people weekends and holidays are the only 
time they have to do their do-it-yo~elfprojects. This im-

proves their properties and the township. 
Are more rights and privileges going down the 

drain in Springfield Township? 
Marian Hillman, 

lifelong resident of Springfield Twp. 

Questions on candidates? CaJl Neil 
For the last several weeks I have been approached 

and phoned by many folks wanting to know what I think 
of the candidates for township offices. I suppose their 
inquiries of me are natural enough because I am not run
ning for re-election, and because I have been a trustee 
and have a good idea of what these jobs require. 

In addition,I have had the opportunity to watch the 
incumbents up close and watched all of the candidates 
participate in the Chamber of Commerce candidate re
view. 

We need change in our leadership to maneuver 
through the pressures of this incredible groWth phase and 
maintain the character and values of this community. 

Anyone who is interested in the details can call me 
at 625-1800. 

No sooner do we get this election out of the way, 
then we will have a special election concerning the open 
space preservation/storm water management ballot pro
posal. 

Anyone with questions about that can attend the 
planned town hall meetings August 17 at 7 p.m. at the 
Clarkston Creek clubhouse and on September 6 at a 
location to be determined. If you -have any questions, 
write me at 39 S. Main Street, call me at 625-1800, or 
e-mail meatnewall@aol.com 

Ascurrently structured, this proposal demonstartes 
the potential for this community to be something better 
than just another suburb. 

Neil Wallace 

Thanks for Clarkston's Relay for Life 
. , 

On July 29 over 200 participants ~athered at Cla~kston 
Middle School to combat one of the biggest health Issues 
facing American today -- cancer. Participants did their 
part by forming t~ams, raising funds, and walking for 24 
hours in Clarkston's first annual Relay For Life. 

The Relay Fo~ Life is the nationwide signature event 

. . 

of the American Cancer Society tht involves individual 
communities taking up the fight against ,cancer. 

Clarkston ~ised a whopping $34,000, which will be 
spent by the American Cancer Society on, research 
and fulfilling the needs 01 local cancer patients and their 

C.ontinued on page 7 A 

Local banks .get well-deserved attention 
Congratulations to Clarkston State Bank and Ox

ford Bank. They received prime time attention in a De
troit News S~nday Business Section story, "Success
ful small banks emerge". 

The one-and one-half-year-old Clarkston State 
Bank was the featured story, complete with a photo of 
President and CEO Dave Hanison sweeping the front 
steps of the bank. 

That photo really catches the essence of Harrison, 
who was rightfully recognized for answering the main 
phone line himself at the bank, and sitting at a desk 
visible from the front door. 

He thoroughly dispels' the image of a stuffY, dis
tant banker. He's been highly visible during his tenure, 
creatively finding ways to promote eSB and the posi
tive ways it can give to and support the community. 

The News article said the bank manages $30 mil
lion and "since opening 19 months ago, Clarkston State's 

. assets have grown four-fold and it posted a profit in its 
first year of operation." 

Oxford Bank received praise for its growth, par
ticularly over the last 16 years. The bank opened in 
1884, and since current President Randy Fox took over 
in 1984, assets have grown from $57 million to $313.45 
million at the end of 1999, with more than $100 million 
of that groWth in the past five years, according to the 
News artiCle. 

Congratulations to the staff and directors of both 
banks. You make us proud. 

••• 
During the telecast of the Republican National 

Convention Monday night, Rqmblican presidential 
hopeful George W. Bush said something to the effect 

. ." _. ~ .; . . .'. . 

that he thought people should elect him just to be 
able to have his wife Laura as 
First Lady. 

Rolling I agree. What a charmer. If 
Along she is half as genuine as she 

seems, we will be very lucky. 
I am also happy to see my 

new heroine, Condoleeza Rice, 
getting lots of attention. She is 

, Bush's foreign policy advisor, and 
just oozes intelligence, confidence . 
and capability. 

When she was interviewed 
about her position and why she 
respects Bush, she said after he 
asked her to tell him several rea
sons why a certain foreign policy 

scenario may work, he said, "Now tell me why it 
may not work." 

This is very exciting for women of my genera
tion. We had to look hard for heroines (other than 
family members) when we were growing up. 

The only women who seemed to get a lot of 
attention when I was a child were glamour-puss ac
tresses. 

I have always voted Republican. When I first 
began voting, it was because I personally liked the 
candidates. As I grew older, I began voting Repub
lican because their platform encourages .individual 
responsibility and achievement. ' 

This year, as much as I think George W. is the 
best candidate, lmightvote Republican just because 
I like his wife and CondoleezaRic.e. 



Try mowing lawns and washing cars 
For those of you who really want to exercise, 

and not into wearing the latest fashions just to be 

seen exercising, let me suggest a few ways to build 

yourself up. 
Many of these do not require a prescription. How

ever, you may wish to consult your physician before 

proceeding. ' 

In last week's Jottings I made the case for not 

needing ~ore tax-bought paths through desolate 

areas. 
lfit's exercise you want-there are plenty of ways 

to lose your breath, pull a muscle and get leg cramps 

without running down an old railroad track. 

lfit's exercise you want, why not-
• Pick a parking space farthest from the entrance 

to a mall. 
• Climb your stairs a few more times a day. 

• Mow your lawn with a push mower. 
• Mow your neighbor's lawn with a push mower. 

• Mow my lawn. 
• Quit using elevators and escalators. 
Bike trails are not really handy for a vast major

ity of people , and parking is limited, which means a 

minority use them. Don't interpret that to mean only 

the minority like to be seen exercising. 
• Get a job roofing houses. 
• Do calisthenics at home. 
o Paint your house. 
• Paint your neighbor's house. 
• Paint my house. 
• Adopt all ofM-24 or M-15 to clean every week 

Letters to the Editor 
Continued from page 6A 

Relay For Life 
families. Additionally, the money will aid in our ongo

ing efforts to educate the public of the life-saving ben

efits of early detection; 
Nationally, the American Cancer Society has spent 

over $2 billion on cancer research since 1942, and, as 

the largest public health organization in the country, 

we take our role in the fight against all cancers very 

seriously. By hosting Clarkston's Relay For Life, we 

are able to do more for the residents in and around the 

community. 
We are proud of all the team captains, cancer sur

vivors, participants, and volunteers for taking part in 

such a successful event. We look forward to putting 

Editorial 

Continued from page 6A 

dependent thinkers Neil Wallace and Jeff McGee, who 

will leave office after this term. 
Wagner has attended most of the meetings for 

the last four years and is chairman of the safety path 

committee which shows dedication and a knowledge 

of the issues. 
Kelly's municipal legal experience and ability to 

look at the big picture as evidenced by the answers to 

our questionnaire are also a plus. 
We also like challenger Dr. Robert Aranosian. 

He has a good grasp of the issues and seems like an 

independent thinker and decision maker. 
Challenger Mel Vaara is a treasure. His experi

ence and knowledge are invaluable. 
Incumbent Dan Travis's knowledge of township 

issues over the last 20 years is also invaluable and his 

dedication evident. It adds to the board's ability to look 

... in disguise. 
If you want to walk and be seen, do it in town 

where the government has already spent your tax 

money (or forced you to pay) on sidewalks. Until 
one of our governments start 
spending our tax dollars on path 

Jim's snow plows, village and city 

JoHings walks are usable in winters, too. 
• Dig a ditch or hole, then fill 

it in. Great exercise. 
• Walk into a swamp and swat 

mosquitos until your heart 
reaches the right tempo. 

• Find some logs to split, make 
kindling and sell it at the road
side, enter tree-cutting contests. 

• Row, row, row your boat, 
gently out to sea, and sing that 

Jim Sherman song while rowing. It'll be breath 
-taking. 

• Take a second part-time job 

as runner for United Parcel Service - in disguise. 

• Take up rug beating. Run a classified ad in our 

paper, we'll give it to you free, saying you will hand

beat carpets at no cost. 
• Teach your dog to throw a ball, and you run 

after it. 
• Get a scythe and offer to cut some farmer'S oat 

field. 
• Don't take up golf as an exercise, unless you 

need an exercise in frustration. 

this money to work for you. 
The American Cancer Society would like to extend 

its sincere appreciation to the individuals, teams, and 

companies who participated and made Clarkston's Re

lay For Life a tremendous success. Specifically, we 

would like to thank our sponsor, 8t. Josephy Mercy 

Hospital, as well as Clarkston Middle School for the 

wonderful site for the relay. The overwhelming suport 

put fourth by those who took part in the festivities 

certainly showcases the determination of the commu

nity to help end cancer. 
To the cmnIIlunity of Clarkston, we respectfully say; 

"Thank you." 
Siricer~ly, 

Cynthia Befke 

at the big picture. However, we are troubled that he 

took a personal affront to the ethics resolution recently 

passed by the board. 
Incumbent Larry Rosso is also a dedicated public 

servant. 

Editor s note: 
We had several letters to the editor this week 

that we have not published. It is our policy not to 

publish letters in the last issue before an election, 

because there is no time for a rebuttal. 
We published a notice to this effect, and we're 

sorry ifour letter writers missed it. 
We do thank you for your letters and your time. 

And we hope you will continue to share your opin

ions with the community through The Clarkston 

News. 

OPINION 
We love letters to the editor. Send yours to: ber where you can be reached during the day. 

The Clarkston News,S S. Main Street, The deadline forpublicatibn is noon on Mon-
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the 

People 
Poll 

By Jeff Patrus 

The Clarkston News asks members of 

the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club: 

What is your favorite 
type of flower or 
garden to grow? 

"Wild flower 
prairie garden." 

- Christine 
Gonsalvez 

"I like rock gar
dening." 

- Grace Savage 

"My favorite is the 
hydrangea." 

- Wanda 
Harrison 

"I dearly love the 
grasses. I like my 

European ginger -
I'm missing that." 
- Louise Mauti 
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Clarkston Cinema 
Continued from page 1 A 

Deanna and Cassidy 'notified Sefa of the inci
dents and he told them he would take care of it. Deanna 
said. Two weeks later, he gave· Cassidy $180 cash. 

"I made her quit; he owes her $1200," Deanna 
said. 

Deanna added she spoke with Sefa in person 
on two occasions; on the first. Sefa informed her he 
was "having trouble," but Cassidy would be paid the 
following Wednesday. When Deanna returned to the 
cinema on that day, "there were no checks," she said. 

Old Kent Bank confirmed the account from 
which Cassidy's first check was written was closed, 
but declined to comment on why or by whom. 

Ho" "ver, a D & N. Bank representative said 
the accou;;. "urn which the second check was written 
was close~' by the bank manager, due to "problems 
with bad .'ks." 

B 1 checks were written from accounts 
opened b: \tladison Ave. Incorporated, Deanna said. 

D na has spoken both with the Better Busi-
ness Bure, .. and the Michigan Department of Labor. 
While the Retter Business Bureau said it does not 
handle employer-employee complaints, she is in the 
process of formally notifying the Department of Labor 
of the incidents. 

She also said cinema employees do not punch 
a time clock, therefore the only proof she has of the 
problem is the two returned checks. 

"He's taking advantages of these kids because 
they're teenagers," she said. "I'm willing to pay the 
$20 or $30 it costs to take him to small claims court." 

Cassidy herself said Sefa told his employees 
numerous times they would be paid on a certain date, 
but when that particular date came, he would only ex
tend the deadline. 

When parente; got upset and complained be
cause their children were not getting paid, Cassidy said 
Sefa became upset with parents. 

• j 

. "He doesn't act like he cares about it at all," 
she said. 

Another of Sefa's former employees, Gina 
Dew, ·has filed· a complaint with the Michigan State 
Consumer and Industry Services Department's Wage 
and Hourly Division in an attempt to claim the unpaid 
wages she said Sefa owes her. 

Dew, began work at the cinema soon after it 
reopened, but quit on June 28 because she was not 
getting paid. Dew said shewas paid once, in cash, af
ter her father· called and spoke with Sefa. 

Dew said she also feels taken advantage of . 
because she is a young employee. She said when Sefa 
did pay her, "he pulled the cash right out of his pocket." 

Currently, Dew said Sefa still owes her about 
$125 in wages, which she is hoping to receive after her 
complaint is processed. 

In the meantime, she said her parents have 
been to see Sefa numerous times, but she has remained 
unpaid. . 

John Slevin, Chief of District Courts at the Oak
land County Prosecutor's Office, said nothing has been 
filed against Sefa or his company with the prosecutor's 
office. 

Sefa said he expects to pay both Cassidy and 
Dew shortly. "I don't want these kids to get hurt," he 
said. "I have a loan going through right now." 

Sefa said financial problems with the cinema 
began after a nasty divorce. He added problems with 
checks written from both D & N and Old Kent Bank 
stemmed from the fact the banks were holding his de
posit checks without his knowledge. 

''There were no problems with bad checks," 
he said. "I deposited·money and wrote checks against 
it only to find out the bank had held (the deposits)." 

Sefa added he has since changed banks and is 
now working with Comerica Bank. 

Above all, Sefa said he is trying to keep the 
cinema open for the community. "I love the cinema," 
he said. '~My employees . and I are working together 
very hard to keep it open." 

Family tradition 
nails son-in-law 

On June 15 Burland Phyllis Fangel of Brinker's 
Plumbing & Heating Inc. along with the help of 
their daughter Kristi Beno nailed their son-in-law 
Bill Beno for his 40th birthday. It's become a family 
tradition to surprise family members with comical 
lawn birthday greetings. Since Bill is 'a master 
carpenter the 40 hammers theme was fitting. The 
family has done flamingos, Winnie the Pooh and 
cows. When asked what's next Kristi replied, "Who 
knows, but we are always thinking." 
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1~ euam 
Come Visit Our Petting Farmea. 

Bring the Kids! 
. '. ' 

OPEN 11 AM • 9:30 PM 
DAILY· 

Dhelellwy. 
1 Block NcjithofG~ange Han Rd. 

.' - ,~, '. . ,', . 

128 + ft. of beautiful views w/fabulous 
grounds. W.O. LL fin. w/bath, bed., & G.R. ' 
w/F.P. Kit. w/ceramic & hrdwd. Fam. room 
w/FP, hrdwd fir., spacious din. room. Fresh 
paint, n~w carpet. $227,850 (56AMY) 

Walls of windows, 2 story G.R. w/FP. 
Expansive mas. suite, airy & spacious floor 
plan. Walkout LL w/kit., bed, full bath, FR, 
exer. room, & sauna. Brick pavers, deck. 
Home· warranty. $379,950 (74DEE) 

Sparkling3'bed., 2.5 baths, . . foyer, 
kit. w/island& break.bar,fam.room wI 
FP, ~smt. Newr'oof, siding, Andersen vvin., 
doorwilll &. carpet. 2nd garage w/heat, elec
tric & phone. Home War. $239,975 
(11FAR) 

On all sports Long Lake. House is either a 
tear down or needs tender loving care. 
Views are breathtaking. $199,000 
(880RR) MLS#20048803 

3 bed., 3 baths, large great room w/FP & 
walls of windows for spectacular views 
of the water. Well appointed kitchen, ex
tensive use of ceramic & glass block ac
cents. New sea wall. $349,000 (07DIX) 

On heavily .woodedlot. Gciurmetkit. ,great, 
room w/cathedral ceil.&firep1ace,)arge 
dining room; lihrary & first floor master. 4 
bedrooms, 3 car garage, ari~ unfih.· walk
out. $364;900 (600AK) MLSD20020771 
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Police and.fire 
Independence Township An AMlFMcassette player was stolen from a dash ticedtheinteriorwasincomplekldisarray.ltemsfrom 

Sunday, July 30, a breaking and entering of a area, and the ignition was tampered with and darn- the center armrest had been thrown about, along with 

shed was teil0rted at Golden Aspen. The victim re- aged; no suspects have be~n reported. items from the glove'box. She inSisted that the vehicle 

ported th~t an unknownperson(s) took a push lawn Alarcenyfromabuil~ingwasreportedatAlIen. was locked. . 

mower and 10-speed Schwinn moUntain bike from an The victim reported that on his property inside a pole A maliciousdestructiori of property was reported 

unlocked shed on the victim's property. barn/garage, he had a generator on a' car with wheels; at Algonquin and Eston Road. The victim ~rted th~t 

A larceny from a building was reported at Fox anunknown person(s) entered the unlocked polebarn the vehicle's right front door glass was broken out. 

Creek Apartments and Clintonville. The victim reported and stole the generator. No witnesses and no suspects Small dents and paint chips on both right doors and the 

that an unknown person(s) entered the apartment and have been reported. . right fender were reported. 

stole a Nintendo 64 and approximately 10 games. Her A malicious destruction of property was reported A home invasion was reported at Timber Cove 

apartment was locked, but the screen door and the at Northeast Village Drive. The victim reported that and Timber Lake. The victim said an unknown 

sliding door at the balcony were unlocked, but closed. teenagers were going tbrough Northcrest Condos and person(s) entered their garage, then entered his ve

No signs of forced entry were reported; no witnesses vandalized street light lamps. A lawn lamp and a lawn hicle and took a CD player and purse which contained 

and no suspects were reported. ceramic angle were also smashed with rocks. miscellaneous paperwork, ATM debit cards; and a 

A larceny from an automobile was reported at Thursday, July 27, a malicious destruction of checkbook. The victim said that entry to her attached 

Williamson. The victim reported that a black'Motorola property to a vehicle was reported at Dixie Highway garage was gained through an unlocked side door. 

cellphone and a Michigan handicapped tag were taken and Maybee Road. The victim reported her vehicle, A larceny from a vehicle was reported at Cecilia 

from the vehicle in 'the driveway. The left rear win- which was parked to the southside. of the building, ' Ann and M~ybee. A witness discovered a purse and 

dow on the truck was open overnight. was scratched. The victim believes this was an attack other property thrown on her lawn. She also said that 

A home invasion was reported at Mann and on her vehicle. No witnesses and no suspects have there was Qtber property Iyi~g on the ground along the 

Golden Aspen Circle. The victim reported that an un- beenreport~~.. street. The victim said she parked the car in the drive

known person(s) stole several items Ifrom a mobile A maltclous destruction of property was reported way and locked the vehicle. She said that nothing was 

home and shed. The family inside was sleeping at the ' at Village Park Drive and White Lake. The victim said taken from ~he purse or the van. 

time; it appeared that the person(s) eritered the home . ,that, a .. model home on ~at property was 'damaged; A larc~y from an ~utomobile was reported at 

by removing the window from the bedroom. window. . ,two,wmdows on themam floor were broken, as well R~ttalee Lake Road and Anen. The victim's vehicle 

The person(s) .forced open the shedi:door and stole ~; 8S;>t\r<?(basement 'ri~d0'Y.s~ A.II .~f the windows ap- was u.~l.ock~ anrl;'la gol~:~ag.~ith golf clubs wa~ in 

additionalitems. '! I . .' pearcd t9J18ve; beeJibroken With a rock. No suspects the e~~~,"~o~area .. ~o ~I~s~f fo~ed emry w,ere 

Malicious destruction of a vehkle was repotted,:have- be,e~ report~:at thi~ t.hne. " reporte(J, an~ no wi~esseS pr s"uspectshave been foUnd. 

at Dixie Highway. The victim reported that the pas- .;' A personalnlJury aCCident was reported at Pine A perSonal injury ac~id~tWaS'rePorted at South 

senger side rear view mirror was knocked off and . Knob Road. Main. 

,missing. The vehicle was parked in th~ parking lot. A personal injury accident was reported at 1-75 Tuesday, July 15, a stolen bike was reported at 

A vehicle fire was reported at Mockingbird and and Clarkston R~a~. . Mann and Clintonville. The victim said an unknown 

Warbler. ,. i, '., .Apersonal mJury aCCident was reported at 1-75 person(s) stole his son's green mongoose bike from 

ApersonaHnj~accidentwas~rtediatnorth- .. and,M-J5... .. . ", '. . . their sh~d. No signs. of forced entry were reported. 

'.' bound 1,..75 and Holcomb 4.' t, ' ,Wednesday, July 26, a mahclous destruction L~~ny ~f gas was:reported~(8~habawand 

'}J, ,;. A:Pelsonal'injUl'y aceident'was\ie~rtcit\at~orth":" ofprop.~was.~rted;~~ A~~e.rs~~~e:~d M~ybee. Waldon. The vu,ti~ statc;d,th~l(~ w.~lt;~ss~d male, 

.. (.: . bourtdl-7S~rtd DiX;ie Highway. ' , ,'};},' ":~ .:; The.-:vlctlmreport~tha~;an unknown pets~n( s) dam- about 50 y!'ars old, pumpe,d, s'31.\\1off1i o~g~ tnld his 

;", ,A personal injury accident wa~ reported at I,.. 75~!. aged a~aple tree mthe ftont yard. Severa .. ~ limbs were ·car and left nQrthbo~dQn:.g~habaW:,without paying 

-'atllolcombRo'ad>, .~, f;i·. I " tQmfromthetree.Theperson(s)usedthebmbtddam- fortheg~. t ';7" ",'\~ . 

~aturday, July 29, a lar~.eIlY Jf a mor.ed was age a mailbox located across the street: The victim Monday, July 24, a' larceny fropl a vehicle was 

.reP.o.rted .. at .. J:~.U ... rt .. h Str .. eet. Th. e Vl.·.ctim.~ .. ; rep. '. o~~that .. an .. ; '.r.ep. o.~. ed num.e. rous b. e .. er, and. po. p., . cans btt~red a.lon
g reported at Garnett and Stickney. 11l¢victim said!that 

'. ", unknO.~.J .• j1 ... ~.,n~) stole a HO.~d~\.~.,; oped~. ~.1t QfhiS.tJhesld.ewalk .. :somebro~e ... nglassras. foundmtheroad anunknownpel'&()fi(s}w..;nfintoanil,i'idQ<:kedvehicle 

~l ba0kyoitX'dplQ"o,Wlw-esses and nO' s\($pects have been" and on the ~I~ewalk, ;'.;, 8fi~t~9~~~eCD;~·9iat,~~~iti .. thev~"icle,:alQn~~ith 

reported. , :' \ " A. maliCIOUS destruCtIon of property was reported the o\V1tet's manual. Th~ vehicle wa.s parked lri the 

A personal injury 'accident was reported at 1:'75 . on Mary Sue Street. Th~ victim said his vehicle was . driveway. No damageto)hev~hicle was. reported. 

at Sashabaw. parked in the driveway on July 25. He left for work A ~ome invasion was reported at Glenburnie and 

A personal injury accident was reported at 1-75 July 26 when he noticed he had a flat tire. There ap- Holcomb. The victim reportedthat someone pried the 

south of Clintonville. peared to be two small cuts in the sidewall of the tire. garage door open and entered an attached garage, and 

Friday, July 28, a larceny from an auto was No other damage was apparent. stole numerous hand tools. . 

reported at Deerhill and Dixie Highway. The victim A larceny from a vehicle (with force) was re- A grass fire was reported at Clarkston Road. 

said he had parked the car at the above location to sell p~rtedat Timber Cove. The victim noticed the driver's . Wires were reported down at Clintonville and 

it; he said that between July 22-28, an unknown per- Side door was open when she came out,.n !he morning Maybee. 

son entered the vehicle by removing the soft top roof. to leave for work. When she looked mSlde, she no- An automatic alarm was reported at Lorac. 

COLLINW. 
WALLS 
SupeNisor 
Springfield Towns~ip 

Tues., Aug. 8th 
DEDICATED &. 
·EX,I:'~.fI.IE~GI:·D 
Pa!d'for b!(tIi~Col)1mlllee for!hEl ' 
. ,. Eleclloriol'ColllnW. WallS'> 

P.O. Box 184, 

John W. Geisler 
for US Congress, Michigan's 9th Di 

(The K-Mart Republican) 

I SUPPORT 
• Abolishment of the I. R.S. 
• A Strong National Defense 
• Life Sacred from Conception. 
• Paying off the National Debt 
• U.S. Troops under U.S. Command Protecting Our Constitutional Rights. 

• Ending our involvement in the W. T.O. 

ENDORSED BY 
• Citizens for Traditionar Values 
• The North Oakland . Political Action Committee 
• The Michigan Republican Assembly 

H~iled by the Detroit News as, 
"The MostConservativeCand idate." 

;VR.~{';""\ ' 
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.:trilil~It'··i1il'i SliltUrlda'~v' . afternoon, . displ~y of '. . . . ... 
Concours. .. ... a cbarity~venibenefit- thusiaSt clubs. Thisyeat;s. . . . 

ing SCAMP,~iJli:llso behelq fqd,aY evening from Gentilo~,tw() timeTransAIriS~~¢$ch~pion,~ ~ •. 
6 t09 p.m. in. dowtitowrtGliu"15Ston~!nepot Par~, .sponSiblefor reintrOducing Ja~;.t9w.¢.:rrans Am:. 
These eventsare'betd in conjunction with the ~a- . series forth~ 'first time sinCe 1978.yviU be,preseritat, 
tionally prestigious Meadow Bi"OQlclfall Concours.. the events throughout theelitire.~eekeitd. . •....... ', ... ,: . 

. . d' Elegance ·carsh9","~at;Qaklan<l{l1.niversity's.>., .... .. Waterfollt Hills R.oadR.8cin~~ltic.is locateci 
Meadow Bro()~Hal1Jn Roches~r,o):l Sl1~dilr.,:;·}\\()n .the grounds of the Oakland County·~portsm8tJ.t{: 
'. Conducted annually since'198S.Pt~Meadow?;Club at 4770WaterfontRoa4"iB~sidesthc,~Wll: 
Brook Historic Races feat:\JNwheel-to.,wheelrac":;,\HistoricRaces; the track also host$spc>J1s car ..•. 
ing action otvintage riwing cars. Many race-sanc- . of the modern,era. All events ate opento the :pub;. . 
tioning organizations and manufacturers will be rep- lic. . . 
resented by a large variety of far-from-retired tac", . For additi()nal . inf~rmation,· .please~i>ntact ., 
ing machines .. Corne an.d watcbasthis wide array. Doug or Laura Respecki at (248)S4hlS?1otvisi~ 
of race cars cqmpeteon the. tighfand tviisty.tS· the web.siteat www.wateifordhills-;cpm. . 

" ," i, .' .. -' . . - ""':.: .:-,;" 

1 0% Off 
Any Estimates 

Handyman 
Work Available 

PurchaseLine 
Instant access to Mortgag, Prof,ssi.onals 

MORTGAGE 1·888·LEND·123 
CORPORATON 

Reito Hansen 
Account Executive 

Pager 248-570-3372 
Cell' 248.;457 ·9966 

COVENTRY 
HWORKS.INC. 

. "COMPLETE LANDSCAPING PREP" 
• Trucking • Dirt 
• Dozing • Sand 
• Grading • Gravel/Boulders 
• Lot Clearing • Mulch 
• Concrete Tearout - Breaking & Removing 

~ --- / ( . -. ---- -......'-...-/ 

HOME. SWEET HOME 

Can't BEAR 
the Clutter? 

STOP GROWLING ABOUT 1.T ... 

Call Us Now· To 
Place A Classified Ad 

625-3370 

Announcing a new addition 
to the sales staff at 

Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer 'Real Estate 

lll1als alif~timeresldent of North 
Oakland County/ClarkSton area. 
She Is also working In Genessee 
County and is very Involved In 
New Counstructlon. Tina is a 
member of The Women's Coun
ciland the Govemment Affairs 
Committee at the North Oakland 
Board of Realtors. llna is very 
active In fund raisers and volun· 
teerwork. 

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY.TM 

COLDWeLl. 
BANl\eR (] 

(248) 625-1000 Ext .. 138 
7151N.Maln 

Clarkston,MI48346 

OF ClARKSTON 
6453 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston • (248) 922-9890 

Comer of Sashabaw & Waldon next to Blockbuster 
*Prices subject to change • Must be 18 years old to purchase tobacco 

80 
. All Styles .~ 
~ $25.99 +tox 

PYBJlltllD 
AUStyles ~ 
~ $19.89 +_0. 

lIJONtlRCB 
All Styles ~ 

~ $22.99 +tox 



Joan McCrary 
Continued from page 1 A 

campaign reelection materials displayed 
on a sign~in table, including bumper stick~ 
ers and a sign.,up sheet to provide yard 
sign positions for McCrary yard signs. 

"I am concerned that a govern~ 
ment official would use their office time 
to campaign for reelection and 1 am also 
concerned that some campaign workers 
might have felt intimidated into support
ing Mrs. McCrary," Shanks wrote in her 
letter. "Many of the election workers are 
senior citizens and rely on working the 
elections for extra money. The promi
nent display of her re-election materials 
implied to the election workers that they 
have a vested interest in seeing her re
elected." 

Shanks said her support for 
McCrary's opponent, George White for 
Independence Township Clerk had bear-
ing on her actions. . 

McCrary said that at the time she 
was conducting the training sessions, she 
was unaware of any campaign violations. 

"I'm sorry this situation devel
oped," she said. "At the time, 1 didn't 
realize it was unlawful. At no time did I 
mention it in any of the presentations." 

McCrary also noted that Shanks 
did not inform her of her concerns dur
ing the course of the training sessions. 

According to Julie Pierce of the 
Office of Communications for the De
partment of State, once a complaint is 
received in writing by the department, a 
notice will be sent to the person whom 
the complaint is filed against. That per
son will be asked to respond within a 15-
day time period, although Pierce said an 
extension can be granted, if needed. 

Afterwards, the person who filed 
the complaint has a chance to respond 
to the person whom the complaint is filed 
against At that point, a determination will 
be made as to what needs to be done to 
rectify the situation. 

Pierce said that regarding the type 
of violation alleged by Shanks against 
McCrary, "there is a potential for a vio
lation of the law." However, she said that 
she could not comment on the specifics 
of the case without looking at all the 
facts. 

She cautioned that at this point, no 
judgement has been made regarding the 
case. 

"There's no determination of guilt," 
she said. "Everything is alleged." 
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RelayFQt ~ife 
.' .:.'~ '" .rI i ' W 

Continued from page 1 A 

Twelve teams participated in the 
event, ranging from local businesses to 
private family teams. 

The walk began with. a "cancer 
survivor victory lap," said Cynthia 
Hefke, Community Development Direc
tor of the American Cancer Society, 
Great Lakes Division. 

"It kicks the whole event off with 
a lap in celebration of their success," 
Hefke said. 

At dusk Saturday, there was a 
memorial luminary ceremony during 
which participants remembered friends 
and relatives who were cancer victims. 

Participants in the 24-hour event 
braved the elements and camped at the 
track. Armed with food, drink and the 
comfort of each other, they walked, ran 
and cheered each other on. Entertain
ment included games, live music and a 
OJ. 

Lindsay's League raised the 
most money at the fund-raiser, a total of 
$8,365. Jerri Fancher, of Karen's Krew, 
received the top individual award, rais-

ing $1,350 for the event. 
The event also received a large 

contribution from its co-sponsor, St. Jo
seph Mercy, Hospital. 

"We sincerely thank everyone 
in the community that contributed to the 
fight and made this' event a success," 
Hefke said in a statement released fol-
lowing the event. ' 

Garage sale season 
is upon us! 

Advertise yours in 
The Clarkston News. 
Call 625-3370 today. 

".'OA. EMPLOYEE SPECIAL.. - Everyone Else Similarly Priced .... A. 
SIIIU,dIl1,Iu,UII S 
!tI:iJtlllm ~ ,:tltlpm 

OPENINGS FOR' ;4.. 
3 £. 4 YEAR' OLDS ~ 

N",II 'lIltltlnd 
CO-Op P,.,cllool 

SJtItI Mil,,, •• Rd. 
(248) 62 (}-(}239 

10' M". Inlo,mtllion 

.~~ 
KOTZ 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248)'674-4999 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON NEWS 
WRITERS 

DODGE DURANGO 
. SLY PLUS 

SLT Plus, leather,. full power, V-8, auto., air, 
CD Cass wllnfinity, 3rd row seat, 

keyless alarm; LOADED I 
Stk. #2017 

2000 DODGE 
INTREPID 

Green, V-6, auto, air conditioning, PW, PL, 
power mirrors, tilt, cruise, cloth bucket 

with console, ready for family or workl 
Choice of colors. Stk. #20432 

MSRP $20,970 

Forest green, sport package, auto, air, 
3.9 V-6, premium interior, color keyed 
bumpers & grill, sliding rear window, 

AM/FM cassette, cast alum. wheels, OWL 
tires, 'light group, fog lamps and much more. 

Stk. ' #20738 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT PLUS 4X2 

SLT PLUS decorpkg;, V-6, auto, air, tilt, 
cruise, pow~r mirrors, power wll, keyless, 

light group, fog lamps,tire & handling pkg., 
sliding rear window, cast aluminum wheels, 

, loaded. Slk. #201293 

.'Plus 6% use tax, title, license, DOC. Chrysler employee pymt. must be eligible for Ch'rysler Employee Discount, All rebotes assigned to dealer. Payments based on' approved 
credit to qualified buyer, 12,000 mi. per yeor closed end lease. All leases 24 or 36 months. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear and 15¢ per mile aver allowed mileage. 
Lessee has 1 st option to purchase at lease end for predetermined price. Doe at delivery includes down payment, security deposit & first payment. Security may be used for. cash 
cap reduction. ·plus tax, title,plate, .doc & destination. All rebates assigned to dealer. Subject ta program availability and credit approval. '. '. 
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Candidates' breakfast 
Continued from page 1 A 

right to profit, residents have a rigl)t .to Township today is growth. ''Growth is the tive community and ''though we can't 

enjoy the open space that makes Inde- biggest issue in our township; ,hopefully force people to go to the ballot and vote, 

pe~dence Town,ship .what it is today. with (resident) support, we can control it we can' make voting stations more ac-

In regards to teachers and edu- better," he said. He proposed a cessible." " 

cators voting together on issues, he said moritorium on development "until we can Also on the panel were George 

ber come down to one's own strength in his experience teachers do not bond catch our breath" at the forum. White and Joan McCrary, both running 

of character to stand by decisions. together on their issues. However, candidate Dan K~lly, for the Township Clerk office. 

In relation to development Dr. Robert Aranosian, head of who disagreed in a statement following White, who has lived in Indepen-

within the township, Kelly stated though emergency services at Pontiac Osteo- Vaara's, said' he . did not believe a dence TownShip for the majority of his 

he has only'recently moved to the area, pathic Hospital, has lived in th~ township moritorium was legally enforcable. life, said he has seen much change and 

he moved because of the atmosphere. for 20 years. He is on the Clarkston As for voting pressures~ Vaara growth over the years and feels "the key 

"I am pro-open space, but legally, we SCAMP board and chairman of the said he was the swing vote on a past pro- is in how we move forward." 

have to do it right," he said. North Oakland County Medical Services posal heard by the planning commission He said his campaign theme is 

He also said in conflicts of in- committee. which denied adding a ski jump and a teamwork and his main experience within 

terest during decision-making, it is im- Aranosian said he has learned hotel to the Pine Knob complex. the township comes from community 

portant to look at the issue individually. decision-making is best done when what Independence Township Supervisor service activities. He stressed the impor-

Incumbent Larry Rosso, a is most beneficial for the citizens is taken and Clerk lance of working together to understand 

former Clarkston teacher, is finishing his into account, regardless of outside pres- Incumbent, Dale Stuart has been each other and to promote being open in 

first term in office. He stressed the im- sures. the Independence Township Supervisor discussions. 

portance of advocating a working rela- , He does not want the open since 1992. Prior to that election, he "These are the skills I have 

tionship with the school board. . space Within the area to change. "I'll al- served as a trustee for twelve years. He learned and used throughout my career," 

Later, in answering the question w~ys fight the change," he said. , is also a licensed attorney. he said. In answer to the voting turnout 

about educators on the township board , In relation to educators on the Stuart said over the past eight question, White again said openness 

he said, "I think it adds value to the gov- school board, Aranosian said he forsees years he has helped many improvements within the community is important. 

eroment; I don't believe in ,three ~d a little,conflict or difficulty and has no con- within the community and hopes to con- 'IWe need to extend what (In-

half years I've made a biased decision." cerns that a majority of trustees being tinue to do so in the coming years. cumbent Clerk Joan McCrary) has done 

In regards to decision-making. former educators would create a con- His opponent, Gary A. to a new level," he said. He also said 

he stressed he has maintained his inde- flict of interest. " Stonerock, was out of town and notable raising the level of voter participation 

p~~dence when !a~d with a tougb, de- Iii, Ne'Ycomer David \ya~ner is ~e " to attend the (orum. '." should "start with the kids and work up 

ClSlon. Concerpmgjdevelopmen*in 4Ie.. c'q"en~ ,c.~IAl~ 'If. thff I~epe~~t;~c~ ~ ! , ' ~~ stressed the townshlp!cap . to ,the adults." ." ' :'" 

coming years, Rosso feets it is iihpoi- Tq~nshlp Parks" ,an~ Rec[¢atlOo: "disagree witltout being,disagr~able'~ " McCrary has been the Indepen

tant to "strongly adhere to the master DepartIilent's safety, path commi~tee.. . i' and open, honest di~cussion be~ween dence Township Clerk for the past 12 

plail." He also is in support of no more i Retired, Wagner said he f~lt thiS' trustees is very important in coming to years. Elected in 1988, she has lived in 

sewer expansion within the townShip, is :his strongest asset to the township, conclusions as a board. the township for 30 years. 

~ecause expansion is often followed by beCause residents "need someone who . The question posed· was what She noted since her election, she 

developers. . ' ,c~ give the board fuJI-time atte~on.'" each candidate, as an official~ could do bas helped the township acquife new 

Incumbent Dan 'travis is ~ 2Q- He stressed he does have the ~iyne to, to encourage increased voter tumout; \lccounting software, develop electronic 

yearv.eteran .. Ofth ... ~t.o W. n.~l1iPbO'; .. '. , .. He. m3k.,:: ec.ar. efu.ldec.i .. Si~ .. ~.S~. . ..... 1. _ ..... 1 StuartnQtedth~townshipisa '. ac- Continu~donplIg.~13A 
hasspenli'170fth.9fn&earf.:'~ th ,lpwp- "")"" 'Open spa~,! ~s ImP9~\,to thC;, I . , 

Shi.' :rJ.:j~sonto th~ "n. ~pe,.:." :~~~~ce~?~lt.: :~f' f~~.'·lty., W~~~~~~~~~~~~est:.l" ." 

shlpPlanning Conmu~SlOIL, ; i • ~~~t" .: . "to Keep a carefUl eye, on ~eve~op~,,: 1 ':, " 

, ',., U '4;' I. ,<,. tJ· '! . "" tb future" A fi th . 
:~~'if.nf~~~~~:1t~~§t~ J~~~~":. ~l~~:c ~'.' ,<.~ ~ "'~~ nUIl1; i 
ees, to' spend tillie researching decisions. bet. of both pro~pective~andidat~s' and; : 

He'pointed out he spends at least 40-50 cunent trustees who are 3ffiliate~ with , 

hoo,rs a month looking at is,sue~ ~~ re- the schools, Wagner said hew~~ld ex- : 

:~~B!c,hingdecis.~o~~,~ P~,~l!¢.s~~ ,¥t:l-.,,· '. t th~f~~? 'be ~.o ~ g!c~ o~ wterest.: .. , \ 

I~pment ,must beba~an~"d, wl!,~n },~, ,'.' >,i\(~t Vaal; ,,!~'~~tJi, ~oS~f.i \ 
space, ana, though:developers , ",\~e a ·,~~~;Ss1D~,conqe~ f~, ngJn(fe~~denc~il: 1 

rHOrAOOti5T-DiAt.tIi.UBE:-oiLi-FiLT~1 
I Pine Knc.b ~. GM OuicklubaPlus on ~hange I 
I 7/J.in&. S1aob h e ", 29 min. or less or next one IS FREE! I 

I 2 LARGE' P;ZzAS .' ~4c; $1995 uP~:S~~:~:;SOil I 
I ~9 with cheese O~ly I Plus Tax r~~r~~UC.D~6~~J I 
I """;:'Add'i Items 99¢ per pizza , • • I 

I 5726 Maybee Rd •• Clarkston I 5e~ 6585 DIXie Hwy I 
. Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I . Q"" Clarkston I 
I 625-2070 Offer Veild w/Coupon Only ~RANDVHOSLER 625-5500 

ExD,8,7,OO I F'ONTlAC .. 

~----------- ----------
TDELAW & YOU 

by Robert Kostin 
Attorney at Law 

OVERCOMING THE BURDEN 
In a civil lawsuit, both the yond a reasonable doubt." 

plaintiff and the defendant at- Fighting a civil suit can be a 

tempt to convince either the very challenging event and 

judge or jury that their version should be handled by a sea

of events should be accepted soned attorney. Selecting the 

and that the facts support their right attorney to work with can 

claim or defense under the law. make the process a loteasier and 

The responsibility for putting more successful. Here at 11 

forth certain basic facts before North Main Street, we handle 

the decision-maker (judge or matters involving civil litigation 

jury) is known as the "burden in both State and Federal courts, 

of. proof." A plaintiff in a civil personal injury, criminal defense, 

action has the burden of prov- business law, real estate, and 

ing by a "preponderance of the family law. For experi.ence,. call 

evidence" all the facts neces- 620-1030. The initial· 'consulta

sary to establish the elements tiQn is free. 
of his or her claim. This differs Note: It may-be said that the 

from the level of proof neec::ted ' term "prep9l1derance of evi

t~'arrive atafindifl9 in a crimi- dence~' meanspro"ing' that' 

. where is much something is "more likely than 

.: .1 

. " 

Dr. Larry J. 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facUites on-site. 

• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations, 625 -5 88 5 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
7.1 mile n()rth of 1-75 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING LOTS 
-REPAIR WORK 
-SEAL COATING 

E ESTIMATES 



Candidate~; 'b1:"eakfast 
" 

Continued from page 12A 

voting and the Kids Vote program, and 
helped orchestrate a survey and index of 
all the township'S historical treasures. 

She said teamwork behind the 
scenes is important for the'township and 
her staff. However, she added, "I don't 
believe we (the township board) should 
have closed-door meetings." 
Springfield Township Board 

Candidates for trustees and su
pervisor for the Springfield -,:owns~ip 
Board participated in a panel.dlscusslon 
as well. After initial introductions, ques
tions asked of candidates included iden
tifying the top two township concerns 
over the next two years and why each 
particular candidate was better. able to 
deal with township issues than hiS or her 
opponents. 

Incumbent Denny Vallad has 
been a trustee on the Springfield Town
ship Board since 1988. He is.also a l~ai
son to the Springfield Township Plannmg 
Commission. 

"I feel I have a good background 
here; 1 have a good ~orking relationship, 
with developers, engmeers and lawyers, 
Vallad said. 

Vallad said the township'S top 
concerns in the coming years are devel
opment. ground water purity and bring
ing both the police and the fire depart- , 
ment up to par. ''There's a lot of work 
left to do (in the township); that's why I 
am running again," he said. 

Margaret Bloom, also an incum-

NICHOLS 
HEATING Be COOLING 
623 ... 6628 
Service. installation 
& Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 
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bent has been a trustee on the township 
board since 1988. , 

A lifelong resident of Springfield 
Township, she has served as the secre
tary of the PI~ning Commission and the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. ' 

She noted because she is now 
retired, she feels she has more time to 
devote to the township. "I want to pro
tect what's vanishing and keep a rural 
atinosphere for residents," she said. 

Incumbent Dick Miller has 
served on the board for three years. He 
has been a township resident since 1996. 

He stressed through his back
'ground and previous experience, he !S 
comfortable in the position of township 
trustee and feels comfortable in the po
litical environment. "My experience re
ally helps in situations where 1 am deal
ing with tough issues," Miller said. 

In regards to issues of primary 
importance in the next two years, Miller 
named quality of life as number one. 
Below that, he said development ~eeds 
to be addressed as well as production of 
the civic center, which should remain 
ongoing. .. 

The family of candidate Elame 
Field-Smith has farmed in Springfield 
Township since 1837. She is a member 
of the new civic center committee and 
has worked to beautify and reconstruct 
the cemetery. 

She said both her knowledge of 
township history and the business world 
would help her position as board trustee. 
"I always have an open door and want 
to hear people's questions and input," she 

sai(i'. 
Her two 'main objectives for 

Springfield Township.in the co~n~ years 
would be the completion of the CIVIC cen
ter as well as "bririging the Fire Depart
ment up to where it should be," she said. 

Incumbent Township Supervisor, 
Collin Walls has held the position for 23 
years. "Look back and you'll ~ee w~at 
you'lJ get from me in the future, he srud. 

He noted he acquired the Mill
pond Park from Oakland County for $1 
and 'has also worked on several zoning 
and land use policies. 

In the next two years, Walls said 
he believes township objectives will in
clude the incorporation of new ways to 
handle development while preserving 
open space, as well as including the en
tire community in planning the future of 
the township. . 

Newcomer Jeff Decker, runmng 
against Walls for Township. Supervis~r, 
is a state licensed appraiser who IS 

strongly in favor of open spac~ preser
vation. He said his background m devel
opment will be brought with him to the 
position, if elected. "I' am extremely for 
the open-space, small-town feel," ~e said. 

He said he would provide the 
township with a new look at things. "I 
love input," he said; "I would like to have 
town meetings if I am elected." 

Along with preserving open 
space, he felt roads in the township need 
to be cleaned up ,to accomodate devel
opment traffic. He also said there are 
also issues with groundwater that need 
to be addressed. 

The final member of the forum 

**********~ 

discussion was Dave Hopper, a Spring
field Township resident for eight years. 
He has served on the planning commis
sion for five and a half years. 

He called for "architectural con
'trol" of the Dixie Highway corridor. "It 
will be expanded the way we want it to 
be, not the way developers want it," he 
said. He also agreed with the other can
didates that development will be a con
tinuing concern in the coming years. 
County Commissioner 

, Incumbent Frank Millard and 
opponent Jim Runstead represented two 
of the three candidates 'for county com
missioner in the 4th district. Candidate 
Russ Schulte was absent. 

Runstead said because he grew 
up on a family farm, he is familiar with 
what government regulation, taxes and 
red tape can do to a small business. 

He said as commissioner, he will 
lobby the state to reduce small business 
taxes. 

Current County Commissioner 
Frank Millard initially served as commis
sioner from 1991-92. After some 
changes in the position, he opted not to 
run in the following election. He did, how
ever run in 1996 and has since served as 
the County Commissioner. Millard is also 
the chair ,of the public services commit-
tee. 

After the forum, several candi
dates who did not speak invited the audi
ence to approach them with any ques
tions. 

* . SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * 'COMMERCIAL '* SAFE! * RESIDfNTlAl * 
IT'S ABOUT TIME 

FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS , 
* 'SMITHIS DISPOSAL* 

* P.O.~~~5 ~~r~!n~~I~~7 * 
LIQUID! 

R · House CaUs For 7151 Ortonville Rd. Clock Sales: epalr Grandfather Clock 
Clarkston Crossing 625-7180 Service (M·15 at 1·751 

7164 N. MAIN STREET 

CLARKSTON 

* Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

ADVANTAGE SAVINGS 

$25,000 + 5.25~ 
$10,000 -$24,999 5.00~. 
Park your money where grea~ rates and total liquidity 

give you a clear saVIngs advantage. 

Riztes available for new deposits only. 

REPUBLIC 
-- fIIi..N,K 
~="'== -t ____ _ 

Clarkston 
20 South Main Street (248) 922-1200 

1-800-758-0753 

Annu.1 Percenl.ge Yield (APy) as of 811100, $10.000 
minimum 10 open .ccounl, S ,·$9.999 earri. 2,02% APY, 

~ Fee. m.y reduce earnings, V.ri.ble ralcs 'UbjccllO change 
L!.I wilhoJ.u notice. Limited to ,six transf~rs. per .mQ?(~, of ""I!!iIG-J~ m.m . which rio mon:" Ih.n "Ihm: 10 I,h,ird partlcs. No ilm!! '0 ..." 

- '"ransacriDn. mad. inpeison~ Umi,e<I rimc ofTer. may bc 
,FDIC>, withdrawn'", liRie.; " ",', 
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Joe G. Bradley 
Joe G. Bradley ofClark"ston died July 25, 2000. 

He was 72. . 
He is survived qy his special friend Mary Bell. 
He was the father of Fred (Suzette) of Clarkston, 

Bob of Howell, Dave (Patricia) of Fla. and Jim of 
Waterford. He is also survived by six grandchildren 
and fQ~' great-grandchildren., 

was the brother of Oeneva Ingle of N.C., 
Isabel 'Hoisington of Attica, Mich., Betty Andrews 
of N .. , Ira A. Bradley of N.C. and the late Polly 
Lath..' of Calif. " 

e retired ·from G.M. Truck and Bus after 30 
years~ service and worked an additional 14 years at 
SpriniJield Metal Works. 

flmeral services were held July 28 at the Lewis 
E. WilTt and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

tnterment was at Hillview Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the American Can

cer Society. 

Betty (Loraine) Maline 
Betty (Loraine) Maline of Clarkston, formerly 

of Pontiac, died July 29,2000 at the age of 77. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Glenn 

and her daughter Debbie Fogg. 
She was the mother of Rev. Linda (Ken) Rock 

of Rochester Hills, Donna Giroux of Fenton, Terry 

Obituaries 
(Shelly) of Clarkston, Peggy (Tom) Gaffney ofWisc., 
and Dale (Sue) of N.C. 

She is also survived by 11 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren. 

She was the daughter of Elizabeth Millette and 
the sister of Barbara (Jim) Brunsman and Robert (Dell) 
Gadbois. 

Funeral service was held Aug. 2 at the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Interment was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
(www.Legacy.com). 

Robert Ward Little 
Robert Ward Little of Troy, formerly ofBirming

ham and Clarkston, died July 21, 2000. He was 46. 
He was the son of Barbara Little of Troy and 

was the step son of Jack A. Little cifPontiac. He was 
the father· of Heidi McCormick and the brother of 
Raymond T. Rowland (Linda) of Maryland and Gary 
F. Rowland of Denver. 

He is also survived by his step brother John Little 
and step sister Susan Little. 

He is also survived by many nieces and neph
ews. 

Robert graduated from Waterford High School 
and attended Oakland Community College. 

He was employed at Troy Design, Inc. and was 
a member of the Church Of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 

Saints, West Bloomfield Ward. 
He enjoyed art work, flowers and snow skiing. 
Funeral service was held July 24 at A. J. 

Desmond and Sons 32515 Woodward Ave. in Royal 
Oak. 

Visitation was at the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter..lday Saints in Bloomfield Hills July 25. 
, Interment was a private ceremony at Lakeview 

-Cemetery in Clarkston. 
The family suggests memorial tributes be made 

to the donor's choice. 

Kevin C. Keating 
Kevin C. Keating of Clarkston, formerly of South 

Bend, Ind., died July 28, 2000. He was 47. 
He was the husband of Patti. . 
He was the son of Marcella (the late James) 

Keating of South Bend and the son-in-law of Eugene 
F. and Patricia Smith of Hobart, Ind. 

He was the brother 9f Kathleen (Richard) 
Quigley ofSt. Clair and Jim (Holly) of Tampa, Fla. 

He is also survived by his good friend, Babe. 
Kevin was employed by Frito-Lay. 
Funeral services were held July 31 at Hickey 

Funeral Home in South Bend. 
Memorials may be made to the Michigan Can

cer Institute. 
Local arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

See The Sellins Experts 

newer 
built Top of line features include oak 
kitchen and trim thoughout. 6 panel wood doors, 
custom lighting & purified water system, 
hardwood, floors, beautiful finished basement 
wlwet bar, workout room, and plenty of room 
to relax or Tons of storage and closetl 
cabinet 

~,. ", .. ' ,,' ' ~':' '. ',:' 

y -- ~ .......... .-.-:::.1- ~y'; ~"'~ ... ~ "~'Y~*"~1<~,~;>'t" 

$249,900. Beautiful couritry hamel on 2.87 acres. 
2 flowing ponds stocked w/fish add to the park 
seHing. Home features a Ig. open floor plan wI 
14' cathedral ceilings in' greatroom, 3 bdrms., 
2.5 baths, ceramic tile in kitchen, foyer, laun· 
dry. First floor laundry with built in cabs., newer 
carpet, brick entry, 12x25 deck off gr., sealed 
FP exists in gr. Lg. 8 car pole barn w/loft, ceo 
ment fir, elec., set up for plumbing. (480-5) 

Subdivision Groveland Twp. rcinch 
beautiful open floor plan w/a fireplace in the 
greatroom. 3 large bedrooms w/Master Suite. 
Woodland Pines, offers a country seHing w/paved 
roads, natural gas. Yet near all the major x· 
ways, Brandon Schools. 

~tnnt ifnu!lt 
850 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
Ortonville • 248-627-5380 

AUGUST SPECIALS 
25% OFF 

Antique Tables (incl. oak)'., 
Farm and Occasional. Tables 

_ • rr. , .. \0 ~"",.:".!. .. 

"1p.rge'A$sorimtfht ' ?~, f," .' 

2245 S. Ortonvi lie 
Ortonvi lie, MI' 48462 

2481627~541'4 ~, 
~ ~, ." 



Almond Lane flooding 
Continued from page SA 

Biehl said that the first two alternatives would 
be the best and safest alternatives, even though they 
would cost a little bit more than the others. 

"If it's possible to get the easements, the most 
direct route would be the first option," he said. "The 
gravity outlet's the safest alternative. 

He added that for both of those options, the en
gineers would have to obtain a permit from the Michi
gan Department of Environmental Quality.' 

Also on hand' from the township was engineer 
Randy Ford, while school construction engineer Frank 
Patrello and school construction project coordinator' 
Bill Stewart represented the school district. 

Roberts added that he was particularly in favor 
of the first proposal. "I like option A because it's a 
permanent solution," he said. 

He also said the solution must be a feasible one. 
"We need to be careful that we don't promise what 
we can't keep," Roberts said. "The easy, logical thing 
is to put everything on the back of the high school." 

Earlier in the month, a group of residents on Al
mond Lane voiced their concerns about flooding in 
the area during a meeting of the Clarkston Board of 
Education. 

At that meeting, questions arose as to whether 
the schools or the township were responsible for find
ing a solution in the matter, as several-Almond Lane 
residents raised such concerns to the board. 

It was at that point that board members sug
gested the possibility of a meeting between school 
engineers and township engineers to iron out their dif-

ferences of opinion. 
Resident Russell Inman said that homeowners 

on Clarkston Road are being affected by the situation, 
since pumping is taking place onto Flemings Lake, down 
Clarkston Road, and into the wetlands. 

"You're going to have to deal with the people on 
Clarkston Road," ,he said. . 

Inman told the two parties that he hopes they 
come together to find a solution to the problem. 

"I'm trusting that you're going to get together
you're going to get the water out of Almond Lane," 
he said. 

Stuart agreed that the main objective is to get 
the problem solved. "We sent notices to about 70 
people," he said. "We wanted to make it (the meet
ing) very available. The township is not going to let 
this go along without coming to some sort of solu
tion." 

At the conclusion of the meeting, Roberts said 
that he and Stuart would meet to "debrief' and deter
mine the next course of action. 

Roberts said the two objectives at this point are 
to find an immediate (if temporary) solution to the 
problem, and then from there, work on finding a per
manent solution as soon as possible. 

Steven Levchak, a resident of Almond Lane, 
expressed his gratitude at the two parties coming to
gether. "What I'm happy to see is the township and 
the district admitting that they have an issue," he said. 

However, he cautioned that there "can't be a 
financially based solution", emphasizing that the main 
focus should be finding the best possible remedy for 
the situation. "If they're indeed committed to working 
on a solution, that's great," Levchak said. 
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Are Your 
Investlnents 

Sluggish? 

Raise extra money 
using our Classifieds. 

The Clarkston News Be 
Penny Strecther 

6aS-3370 

Don't be left in the dark -- read The Clarkston News. 

Vasco Oa Gama sailed around the Cape of Good 
Hope in Africa to' India in the late 1490s. His voyage 
opened up the first all"water trade route be,tween 

rk 
, (810)667 ·2900 

I'A (0111-'11) it :1 =i',"!.XIJ·\ jI ['l :1 
1330 Imlay City Rd •• Lapeer 

Across from La eer. Auto Plaza 

IIHt:'I n.II ) :1.1 ::.1.1110": .. 1 :t·t .. 
Filters. Automatic Pool Cleaners • Pumps 

Pool Chemicals • Motors • Replacement Liners 
- Pool Accessories & Su lies-

BUILDING _ .... , .. ,.. 

Judy Livingston Wellington 

Is your insurance right for !your condo?" 

Livingston·Wellington Agency· 
6310 SlshabBw. Suite B 
Clarkston. M148346·2270 

(24:8)625-0117 

'~ 

Allstate. 
You're rngOod,hailds. 

'" ,- . 

ComplnY. Nonhblook.lliinoi •• Sublei:t tol~Clllviillbiity Ind quali· 

'VICTORIAN VILLAGE 
4 South Main 

(M-1S) 
Clarkston 

Home & Garden Decor 
Victorian Furniture 

Lighting 
www.victorianera.com ~ _ 

248-620-4300 U 
Ideas for Homeowners. Architects, 

Landscapers and Contractors 

CarCareCenter 
The Next,Generatlon of Automotive Service 

Motor City Auto Specialists 
4505 Clintonville • Clarkston • 673-5530 r----.----, 
I Receive I -Tune-ups 

I F' 'R"·E E I -Brakes I, "", I -Air Conditioning 
Safety " . -Heating 

-Shocks 

1,' '7, ~2sa" ... : ;~:::G AVAILABLE 
____ ~5~~ . .J "COMPLETE AUTO CARE" 

SENSATIONAL "3" BEDROOM CONDO 

/ 

/ 

Carefree lifestyle, city cosmopolitan styling. Soaring cathedral' ceiling, eXlensive hardwood flooring. 
Stunning interior, designer "model home" perfect! 2 full baths, 2 car garage, patio, & deck, 

desireable Clarkston. $ 219,900 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
morganmorenonilzowre.realtor.com 
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.. ALookBack 
15 YE~ AGO (1985) . 25 YEARS AGO (1975) 50 YEARS AGO .(1950)' 

i'heC.larkston Village Council has set a public The Clarkston American Legion PostNG'. 63 Class sizes and split-grade classes on the elemen
tary school level are the topics of a work-study ses
sion planned by the Clarkston board of education. 
Following the third consecqtive appearance at board 
meeting~ by Clarkston Elementary School parents, the 
board decided to meet to discuss the issues. 

hearing date on the rezoning of village-owned prop- initiated its new members and installed officers for 
erty off Depot Road in anticipation of putting a park- the coming year. Those installed as officers were J.D. 
ing lot on the site. The council also decided to ask the Powell, commander; Frank D. Oreen, senior vice com
Oakland County planning department to make a study mander; Lee T. Masters, junior vice commander; Hugh 
of planning needs in the village. Cheeseman, adjutant; Robert Henry, finance officer; 

The Oakland County Parks and Recreation Com- Donald E. Steiner, chaplain; Howard Wright, sergeant
mission, in a special meeting, voted unanimously to at-arms.' 

Former Independence Township Clerk Christo
pher Rose has been nominated by the township board 
for honorary membership in the Oakland County 
Chapter of the Michigan Township Association 
(MTA). Rose served as Independence Township clerk 
for seven years. He is now the village manager in Lake 
Orion. 

turn down an official tender for the proposed sale of . Herbert T. Baynes of Clarkston is a Republican 
the Pine Knob facilities on Sashabaw Road. The offer candidate for the office of Register of Deeds of Oak
was made by Joseph Locricchio, president ofindusco land County. He is a veteran of World War I, having 
Corporation, owner of Pine Knob. served overseas with the 160th Field Artillery. 

John Kirchgessner, former assistant principal and The meeting of the Clarkston Rotary Club was 
New safety path construction is planned for Pine 

Knob Road. The Independence Township board ap
proved construction of the 1,350-foot path connect
ing Bailey Lake Elementary School to Clarkston Road 
at an estimated cost of $43,000. 

athletic director at Sashabaw Junior High, has been held at the Clarkston Methodist Church. The program 
appointed assistant principalatClarkston High School. was a safety film issued to teach the importance of 
Kirchgessner takes the place of Connie Bruce, who little injuries that are followed by serious complica
has taken over as athletic director for both the high tions and how short cuts in work are very painful and 
school and two junior highs. costly and in the·end anything but a short cut. 

Advertise your garage sale in The CJarkston News. Call 625-3370 today . 

............... , .... VAARA Don't Lose Weight 
• More Energy FOR 

INDEPENDENCE 
TWP. TRUSTEE 8 ounces packaged crushed 

dried I.inguine or 118 tsp. salt 

• Better Sleep 
Gain • Dec!ep;i~~ Aches 

feHuccine 1/4 cup all-purpose flour 
Nonstick spray 11{ cups reduced-sodium 
coating chicken broth 
8 ounces ground raw 3/4 cup evaporated skim 

• Lower Diseas-e 
Risks 

• Improved N-utrition 
• Member·of Clarkston Community 

- 45 years. 
• Elected Trustee for Eight Years 

. chicken or turkey milk 
1 medium onion '1 10 ounce can whole 
chopped (~ cup), baby clams, drained For A Healthier Body Call TODAY! 

. Umlted Time Discount 
Through .6~2.l-00 • Chairperson of Planning 

Commission and Board of Appeals 
• Retired Ass!. Superintendant of 

ClarKston Schools 

2 cloves garlic, 1/4 cup snipped fresh 
minced parsley 
112 tsp. dried basil, 114 cup dry white wine 

• Cook pasta according to package direc-

~ 
tions, excep. t omit salt an. d oil; drain. Keep warm 
• Meanwhile, spray unheated large saucepan 

~. 
with. nonstick coatin. g. Preheat saucepan over 
medium heat. Add chicken, onion, garlic, basil, 

• Member of Land Conservancy, 
Optimists, and on executive board 
of SCAMP. 

salt, and 1/8 teaspoon pepper; cook and stir 
until c~ic~en is no longer pink and onion is ten
der. Stir In flour. Add broth and milk. Cook and 
stir in clams, parsley, and wine; heat through. 
Serve over pasta Makes 4 servings. 

• Member of Calvary Lutheran Church FRESH INGREDIENTS AVAILABLE AT: 
Wa accept, . 

panonal chaw. & food lIam.,. 

''CoNTllOLLED GROWTH OF INDEPENDENCE TwP." 3800 N. BALDWIN 

VOTE TUESDAY,AUGUST 8TH 
1 mila N. 011-75 ORION 

391·2212 

Paid for by the committee to elect Mel Vaara 
MI48346 

AREA CH.URCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
IW. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
Service Schedule: 8: 15 am, 9:45 am 
(traditional worship) 
11 : 15 am Icontemporary praise) 
Relevant messages, inspiring 'music, 
caring people 
Sunday Church School 9:45am 

(3 years to adult) 
Nursery available all services (infant-5· yrs.) 
Web site - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clark$ton Road 
Clarkston (248) 6.25-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pa$tor$: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and 
worship times. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
A "Stephen Ministry" Church 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(114 mile N. of Pine Knob) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 - (248) 625-4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-5 years old 
Preschool: 620·6154 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
FAXIHotiine 625-4848 
Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 am., 6:30 pm: 
Sunday School 9 am, 11 am 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 
Choirs for all ages 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 
Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, 
Jon Clapp 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Of CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. 

East of M-15 Vaction Bible School 
7-17 thru 7·21' 9am.noon Pa'star: Russ Reemtsma 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School.: 9:45 am 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Sunday Worship: 11 :00 am and 6:00 pm 

Nancy L. Boch, M.S.' 
Certified lifestyles and 
Weight Management 

Counselor 

To Be In'cluded 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625 .. 3370 
ST, DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
IW. of M-15. S, of 1·75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RGIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Sashabaw Rd. 
Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Phone: (248) 673-7805 
Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
(Classes for all ages) 
Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 
Worship Service: 11 :00 am 
(Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

Sunday: Wor$hip 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
School of Discipleship 9:45 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Childr~n's Ministries 

Dave Coleman Senior Pastor Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Amy Siemers; 'Director of Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 

Student Ministries Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkstori Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am· Service . 5:30-7:45 

Sunday:. youth Mirirstl~i~s. 

8:45 am 1 st Wor$hij:> Service 
. 10:05' 
11:15 . 
6:00' 

Nur$ery Provided 
William McDonald, Prie$t 
625-2325 

; 

.; 
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PIJIIO£ NOTI(jE" 
. Becabiith~~}>l;ople':Wantio' Know-·· 

INDIi,,_"Dl.EtlC·E.t TWP. 
GENERAt..PRlMA'RY ruCTION 

To The auallfled ElectorS:" '" ~ . ' '.. ' " . 
NOTICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN. :rIlat a General Primary Election will 
be held in 

(Name of ClWlTownshlp) 
County of Oakland. State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2000 
THE POLLS will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open 

unll18 o'clock p.m. 
AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED .BELOW: 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATING CANDIDATES OF ALL 
PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE FOLLOWING 
OFFICES: 
CONGRESSIONAL UNiTED STATES SENATOR, . .' 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRES§ 
LEGISLATIVE STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
COUNTY COUNTY EXECUTIVE, PROSECUTING AT

TORNEY. SHERIFF. COUNTY CLERKlREG
ISTEROF DEEDS, COUN7V TREASURER. 
DRAIN COMMISSIONER. C 0 U N T Y 
COMMISSIONER 

JUDICIAL JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS - 2 
NO DIsTRICT 
(Non-lncumbent Position) 
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT -6TH CIR
CUIT 
(Non-Incumbent Position) 
JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT - 48TH 
DISTRICT 
(Non-Incumbent Position) 

NOMINATION OF PARTISAN CANDIDATES FOR ANY ADDI
TIONAL OFFICES. 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING: 
DELEGATES .TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE RE

PUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES. 
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOLLOWING 

PROPOSAL: 
COUNTY PROPOSITION 

PARKS AND RECREATION 
RENEWALOFONE.QUARTER (1/4) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE 

OF ACQUIRING. IMPROVING. OPERATING AND MAINTAINING 
PARKS AND . RECREATION AREAS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN 

ANY LOCAL PROPOSALS 
NAME OF CITVITOWNSHIP CLERK 

THE POLLS will be open at 7 o'cIock a.m. and will remain open 
until 8 o'cIock p.l!I. at the polling placed listed below: 

1. C81vary Evange~ Lutheran Church - 6805 Bluegrass 
2. North Sashabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road 
3. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church - 6805 Bluegrass 
4. Free. Methodist Church - 5482Wlnell 
5. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 SaShabaw Road 
6. Bailey Lake EI8f118ntary-80S1 Pine Knob Road 
7.I~nce Elernentary-6850Hubbard Road 
8. Clarkston Elementary-6595 Waldon Road 
9. ClarkSton Elementary -6595 Waldon Road 
10.lndependeoce Township Ubrary • 6495 Clarkston Road 
11. North SaSbabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road 
12. Bailey Lake Elementary - 8051' Pine Knob Road 
13. First Congregational Church - 5449 Clarkston Road 
14. Pine Knob Elementary -6020 Sashabaw Elementary 

For the purpose of placing In nomination by aN political parties 
participating therein. candidates lor the following offices: 
:CONGRESSIONAL UNITED STATES SENATOR REPRESENTA

TIVE IN CONGRESS 
LEGISLATIVE STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
COUNTY COUNTY EXECUTIV.E. PROSECUTING AT

. TORNey, SHERIFF, COUNTY CLERKlREG
ISTER OF DEEDS. COUNTY TREASURER. 
DRAIN COMMISSIONER. COUNTY COM
MISSIONER 

TOWNSHIP TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR, TOWNSHIP 
CLERK, TOWNSHIP TREASURER. TOWN
SHIP TRUSTEES 

And for the purpose of placing In nomination. candidates partici
pating In a non-partlsan primary election for the following offices: 

JUDICIAL JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS -2 NO 
DISTRICT (Non-Incumbent Position) JUDGE 
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - 6" CIRCUIT (Non
Incumbent Position) 

And for the purpose of electing: 
DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVEN
TION OF THE REPUBLICAN AND DEMO
CRATIC PARTIES. 

Also to vote on the following proposals as listed below: 
COUNTY PROPOSAL 

PARKS AND RECREATION RENEWAL OF ONE
QUARTER (1/4) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIR
ING, IMPROVING. OPERATING AND MAINTAINING 
PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN OAKLAND 
COUNTY. MICHIGAN 

Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of 
general ad Valorem taxes which may be Imposed each year 
for all purposes upon. real and tangible personal property In 
Oakland County. Michigan. be Increased as provided in Sec
tion 6. Article IX of the Constitution of Michigan for a period of 
ten (10) years from 2002-2011 both inclusive. by one-quarter 
(1/4) mill, twenty~five (.25) cents par One TtIcIusand ($1 ,000.(0) 
Dollars of the assessed valuation as finally equalized for the 
purpose of acquiring, Improving, opt;!ratlng and maintaining 
parks and recreation areas In Oakland County, Michigan (such 
Increase being 8: renewal of the one-quarter (1/4) mill Increase 
which expires In 2(01)1 $12,463.746,ls the astlmated amount 
of revenue thllt will be collected In the first year that the mill
age Is authorized and levied. 

FIRE. MILLAGE RENEWAL 
MIL,LI\\;'~' RENEWAL 

ChlutelrTo,Nlic:hin,rif Independence be authorized 
........ t/ri..... . .rnllls for a perioc:l~ffour(4) 

Df3l~enilber!;2()OO levy. to provide nre 
~p"~O!Ilc!\O!!,a~,erllE~IJl19'I""" se~, irlclud,lng advanced 

life suppOrtfJ.rtl1e1'"~~s~lP. A{>P.~~,.tbls,fopo~UId. 
renew the tax limitatIon· increase elf $2;~per.:$1.ooo of tax
able.vaIue on all taxable property in·ttie,Townshlp'~lt is.estl
mated that this proposal would renew Ihe authonZiiiion to cOr: • -- -
lect$2,598.301 in the first year If approv~ ~ndlevi~. '" . 
FIRE AND EMER~ENCYMEDICAt:IIILItAG~Jt¢RE'AJ;E 

FIRE AND EMERGENCVMEDICAL MILLAGE IN-
CREASE ;'1, ! :". I 

Shall the ChIlrterTownship of Independence be aulhorize(i 
to levy.up to one mill for a period of four (4) years, starting with 
the Decem.ber. 2000 levy, to provide fire protection and emer
gency medical service. Including advanced life support. in tbe 
ToWnship. Approvalofthls propoSal would au!horiza a tax limi
tation Increase of $1.00 parS 1.000 of taxable value on all 
taxable property In the Township. It Is estimated that this pro
posal would result In the authorization 10 collect $1.066,954 In 
the first year If approved and levied. 

Publish 7126100 & 812100 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

COUNTVTREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PIJBUC ACTS OF 1933 

AS AMENDED 
I, C. Hugh Dohany, County 1i'easure'r of the County of Oakland, 

State of Michigan. do hereby certify thai according to the records In 
my office, as of June 30, 2000 the tolal of all voted increases in the 
tax rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 6 of Ar
ticle IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 affecting taxable prop
erty In the County of Oakland, Is as follows: 

YEARS INCREASE 
LOCAL UNIT 
County of Oakland 

VOTED INCREASE EEEECDve 
.25 1992 to 2001 Incl. 

Oakland Community College. 1.00 Unlimited 
.80 1995 to 2001 Inc. 

County School District of 
Oakland County 

Township of Addison 

Almont Community Schools 
City of Auburn Hills 
Avondale Schools 

CIty of Berkley 
Berkley City Schools 

Village of Beverly Hills 
VIllage of Bingham Farms 
CIty of Birmingham 
Birmingham City Schools 

Township of Bloomfield 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 

Brandon Schools 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.75 

.75 

.50 

.75 

.75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 

None 
None 

12.00 
18.00 

3.00 

2.00 

None 
19.50 

2.00 
None 

1.00 
8.46 

12..3148 

1.25 
.30 
.7643 
.7895 

2.2107 
. 53 

18.00 

11.7041 
18.00 

Township of Brandon 1.00 
2.00 Min. 

4.00 Max. 
Ot05.00 , 

. Ot05.00 
C. S. Mott Community College 1.40 
Clarenceville Schools .75 

18.00 

1.1210 
. 75 

1.25 
Clarkston Community Schools 18.00 

City of Clawson 
Clawson City Schools 

wwnshlp of Commerce 

City of Farmington 
Farmington P,!bllc Schools 

City of Farmington Hills 
Fenton Area Public Schools 

City of Ferndale 
Ferndale City SchoOls 

Village of Franklin 
Intermediate School District 

6fGeneseeCounty . 

None 
1.50 

18.00 

3.00 
.70 
.40 

None 
4.3155 
4.3155 
3.4524 
5.9166 
1.00 
1.00 

18.00 

None 
1.40 

18.00 

1.00 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1996 to 2000 Incl. 

1991 to 2000 Inci. 
July 1. 1998 to 
June. 30. 2008 
(Non-Homesteed) 
July 1.199810 
June 30. 2008 
1999 to 2007Inci. 
(Non-Homestead) 

July 1. 1991 to 
June 30. 2003 
1998102009lnci. 

1997 to 2008 Inci. 
July 1, 1992 to 
June 30. 2002 
July 1. 1997 to 
June 30. 2007 
1994 to2003lnci. 
1995 to 2002lnci . 
1996 to 2005lnci. 
1997 to 2006 Inci. 
1997 to 2006lnci. 
1999 to 2003 Inci • 
1996 to 2005lnci. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005lnci. 
1995 to 2004lnci. 
(Hon-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
1994 to 2013 Incl. 

Unlimited 
UnHmlted 
Unfimlted 
1995 to 2004lnci. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
2005 to 2008 Incl . 
1999 to 2008 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

July 1, 1991 to 
June 30, 2001 
July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 
1997 to 2007 Inel. 
1992 to 2001 Incl. 
1993 to 2002 Incl. 

1993 to 2001 Incl. 
1994 to 2001 Incl. 
1995 to 2001 Incl. 
1998 to 2001 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 InCl. 
1997 to 2005 Incl. 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

1993 to 2002 Incl. 
1996 to 2015 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 

Ii" . 
• \&: 
.~~ 
'(, 
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Goodrich. Area Schools 16.884 2000 to 2009 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

2.00 1999t02009lnel. 

Grand Blam: Community 
SchooJ$ ~",. ~ ;' ;'" .. 100 ~ 

Township o;~n;veland" . 1. ~. '1:00 
City of Hazel Park f)IQ~ : 
Hazel Park City Schools 18.00 

Township of Highland 

Township of Holly 

Holly Area Schools 

. 75 

.25 
1.172 
1.828 
1.00 
.50 

18.00 

2.00 

City of Huntington Woods None 
Huron Valley Sctxxlls 18.00 

1.00 
Township of Independence None 
Lake Orion Community 

Schools 18.00 

Lamphere Public Schools 23.00 

County School District of 
Lapeer County .50 

.50 
Lapeer Public Schools .50 

.50 
1.00 

City of Lathrup Village 2.00 
Township of Lyon 1.00 

2.50 
County of Macomb 

Intermediate School District .50 
.50 

1.00 
City of Madison Heights 2.00 

. 50 
Madison District Pubic Schools 18.00 

Township of Milford 

Village of Milford 
City of Northville 

Northville Public Schools 

CityofNovi 
Township of Novl 

Novi Community SchOols 

Township of Oakland 

City of Oak Park 
Oak Park Schools 

City of Orchard Lake Village 
Township of Orion ' 

Township of Oxford 

Oxford Area Community 
Schools 

City of Pleasant Ridge 
City of Pontiac 
Pontiac CIty Schools 

City of Rochester 
Rochester Community 

School District 

City of Rochester Hills 

Romeo Community School 
District 

Township of Rose 
City of Royal Oak 
Royal Oak City Schools 
Township of Royal Oak 
Schoolcraft College 
City of South Lyon 
South Lyon Community 

Schools 

City of Southfield 
Township of Southfield 
Southfield Public Schools 
Township of Springfield 

1.00 
1.00 
3.25 

None 
1.00 
1.00 

18.00 

1.80 
.50 
.50 

2.5257 
18.00 

5.49 
.75 

.. 80 
.20 
.25 
. 125 

None 
50 
.44 

.30 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 

.85 
1.3316 

. 9645 

18.00 

3.00 
None 

18.00 

. 25 

18.00 

1.00 
Ot02.50 

Oto 10.00 
0.1691 
0.0240 
0.20 

None 
None 

1.65 
None 

1.00 
.50 

None 

18.00 

2.20 
None 
None 

.50 

. 7920 
1.00 
1;50 
;30·, . 

(NO'n-ffomestead) 

,: 2000 Itt 2Q04 incl. 
. Unlimited 

. ~ .. 
J~1y 1. 1995 to 
June 30. 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 
1995 to 2004 Inci . 
1995 to 2004 Incl . 
1996 to 2002 Inci. 
1996 to 2002 Inel. 
1997 to 2001 Incl. 
1997to2oo1Inci. 
1994 to 2003Inci. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homastead) 

1994 to 2003lnci. 
(Non-Homestead) 
2000 to 2009lncl. 

1995 to 2004 Inel. 
(Non-Homestead) 
July 1, 1992 to 
June 30, 2002 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1997 to 2016 Incl. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
UnRmlted 
1996 to 2005 Inci. 
1996 to 2005 Incl . 
1997 to 2006 Inci. . 
(Non-Homesteed) 
UnHmlted 
Unlimited 
1997 to 2006lnci. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1998 to2002lnci. 
(NonoHomesteed) 
Unimlted 
Unlimited 
UnHmited 
Unlmlted 
1994 to 2003lnci. 
(Non-Horn8stead) 
1995 to 2003lnci. 
UnRmlted 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1992 to 2002lnci • 
1997 to 2001 Incl . 

. 1992 to 2001 Incl. 
1994 to 2003lnci. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1999 to 2005 Inci. 
2000 to 2009 1 nci . 

1997 to 2006lnci. 
(Non-Homesteed) 
1995 to 20141nci. 

July 1. 1997 to 
June 30. 2007 
(Non-Homestead) 
1993 to 2002 Incl • 

1995 to 2004 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 

1997t02oo11ncl. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 

1995 to 2004 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 

Unlimited 
1996 to 2005 Incl • 
1997 to 20()6lnel, 
1998 to 2007 Incl. 
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City of,1l'oY None 
Troy School District 18.00 19.96 to 2005 Incl. 

(Non-Homestead) 
Walled !.:ake Schools 18.00 1996 to 2OQ5 Incl ..• -

(Non-Homestead) . 
4.30 1996 to 2005 Incl. 

Warren Consolidated 
Schools 9.0106 1998 to 2007 Incl. 

18.00 1998 to 2007 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

Washtenaw County 
School District 

Township of Waterford 
.50 

1.36 
Unlimited 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 

1.50 1996 to 2006 Incl. 
.8039 1996 to 2006 Incl. 

1.00 1997 to 2007 Incl. 
Waterford School District 

West Bloomfield School 
District 

18.00 

5.1603 

1994 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 

18.00 July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 

Township of West Bloomfield 1.00 Unlimited 
.25 1990 to 2003 Incl. 
.25 1991 to 2000 Incl . 

2.00, ,.' 1993 to 2002 Inct. 
0.4111 1998 to 2007 Incl. 

Township of White Lake .30 Unlimited 
.7963 1994 to 2003 Incl. 

1.00 1994 to 2003 Incl. 
.80 1994 to 2003 Incl. 

City of Wixom 1.15 July 1, 1996 to 
July 1, 2010 

. 30 July 1, 1996 to 
July 1, 2001 
Dated: June 30, 2000 

C. HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
BY: PARTICK M. DO/o1ANY . 
CHIEF DEPUTY TREASURER 
Published July 26 and August 2, 2000 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People, Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF. CLARKSTON 

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROP-
ERTY; ,. 
08-20-32B·Oll 71 North Main St. S~ervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add'1. Lot 23 
08-20-328-012 61 North Main SI. S~ervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't.Lot 22 
OB-2O-328-0 13 55 North Main SI. S~rvisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 21 
OB-2O-328·014 49 North Main St. S~ervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add'1. Lot 20 
OB.20-328-015 43 North Main SI. S~ervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 19 
08-20-328-017 33 North Main SI. Supvr's Raplat of N.W. Addition, Part of Lot 16 
08-20.328-018 21 North Main St. S~rvisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 17 
08-20·32B-O 19 11 North Main SI. S~'s Raplat of N,W. Addition, Part of Lot 16 
OB·20,328·02O NA North Main SI. S~erviscJr's Replat of Northwestern Add't.Lot 15 
08-20.318-001 V8CIIItS. Main SI. Assassor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot Bl 
0S,20-378-002 5 Soutit Main SI. Assesser', Plat of Cllllkston, Lot BO 
08-20·37B-003 9 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 79 
OB.2O·379-001 15 South Main SI. Assesser's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 7B 
08-20·378-002 21 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 77 
08-20·379-003 23 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 76 
08-20·379-004 25 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 75 
OB-20·379-005 27 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 74 
06-20·3B2-003 31 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 73 
06·20-3B2-004 39 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 72 

,OB-20·3B2;005 49 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 71 
OB.20.382-006 55 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Part of Lot 70 
OB-20·3B2-007 59 South Main 51. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Part of Lot 70 
08·20-3B2·00B 69 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 69 
OB-20·3B2·009 75·77 S. Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 6B 
OB·20-3B2-0 12 99 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkst9n, Lot 65 
OB-20.3B2-013 Bl South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 67 & Part olLot 

08-20·3B2·014 
08·20-402·021 
08-20-402-022 
OB·20-402-023 
08-20-402-024 
OB·20-402-025 
08-20-402-026 
OB-20-402·030 
OB·20-402-031 
08·20-402·036 

OB-20-402-037 
OB· 20-451·001 
08·20-451-002 
08·20-451-003 
OB·20-451·013 
08·20-451·017 
08·20-451·01B 
OB·20-451-019 
08'20~53-00~ 
08· 20-453-0 15 

66 
B9 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Part of Lot 66 
76 North Main SI. Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 2B 
72 North Main 51. Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 29 
62 North Main SI. Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 30 
5B North Main SI. Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add'1. Lot 31 
52 North Main SI. Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 32 
42 North Main SI. Sypervisor's Replat of Northwestern AdQ't, Lot 33 
6 North Main St. Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 37 
1 (5) E:Washington Supervisor's Replat of Northwestern Add't, Lot 38 
20 North Main St. S~vr's Replat of NW Add'n, Lot 35, Part of Lots 36 

&42 
14 North Main SI. Silpvr's Replat of NW Add'n, Part of Lot 36 
2 South Main SI. Assessor's. Plat of Clarkston, Lot51 
10 (4) S. Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, lot 52 
12 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 53 
28 South Main SI. Assessor's Platof Clarkston, Lot 57 
14 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Part of Lot 54 
lB South MainSI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 47 . 
20-24(22)S. MainSI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Part of Lot 56 
50 54SotJthMilin SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston/Part of Lot 60 
32'S~uth Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lots 58, 59, & Part of 

. > .. Lots411~0" ... ,.? . 
08.20-453·018 60 South Main SI. Assessor's·Plat Of Clarkston, Part of Lot 61 
OB-20-453.020 64 South Main SI. Assessor's Plat of Clarkston, Lot 62 and Part of Lot 

61 

._ .. ," ~ ... "". • 1" •• '~. • .. '.t ..... 

08.29':1i.7;Q1.7. '6~6{ S~.M~~·st Clarkston Estates, Lot 54 & Part of Lot 55 
08·29.m·olB '. 62111' s, Main S~ " Clarkston Estates, Lot 56 a. Part of Lot 55 
08:29·1 n009' : 6765 Piincess tana Clarkston Estates, Lot 64 

. OB-29~ 177:010 6tO)South Main SI.Clarkston Estaies. Lot 65 
OB-29· 1.7J.01T ·6097 S6uth Main SI. Clarkston Estates, Lot 66 
·OB~29· tn·013· 6085 Soptb Main St. Clarkston Estates, Lot 67, 6B, 69 
OB-29~177-015 6D3S'So~th Main SI. Clarkston Estates, Lot 70 
OB-29-1 no 16 6015 South Main SI. Clarkston Estates, Lot 71. Part olLot 72 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has 
been prepared for the purpose of defraying the special assess
ment distrlcfs share of the cost of the following described public 
improvements: 

Project Description - Proposed Improvements 
. Phase I of the City-wide water supply construction project 

consists of constructing a twelve-inch (12") diameter water main 
through downtown, in the Main St. (M-15) right of way. This main will 
connect near the Township Hall and near the southern Intersection 
of Main St. and Middle Lake to existing twelve-inch (12~) diameter 
Independence Township water mains. The project will also provide 
all existing properties within the district with a water service lead to 
the property line or building limit (if the building is situated adjacent 
to the sidewalk In the downtown area). Four-inch (4") diameter 
water services will be provided to the commercial properties and 
one-Inch (I") diameter water services will be provided to the resi
dential sites. These improvements will be made in conjunction with 
the Main St. paving, St.scape, and sidewalk projecls and is tenta
tively scheduled for the Spring 2001. The estimated cost of this 
project is $400,000. 

The special assessment rolls on file for public examination 
with the City Clerk. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet at 
the City Hall, Clarkston, Michigan, at 7:00 o'clock p.m., Eestem 
Daylight Time, on August 14, 2000, for the purpose of reviewing 
the special assessment roll and hearing any objections thereto. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest of 
the special assessment at this hearing is required in order to ap
peal the amount of the special assessment to the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal. An owner of or party in interest in, property to be as
sessed, or his or her agent, may appear In person to protest the 
special assessment, or may protest the special assessment by 
letter filed with the City Clerk at or prior to the time of the hearing, in 
which case appearance in person is not required. If the special 
assessment is protested as provided above, the owner or any 
party having an interest in the real property may file a written 
appeal of the speclal assessment with the Michigan Tax Tribunal or 
other court of competent jurisdiction within 30 days after the con
firmation of the special assessment roil. 

Any interested member of the public who requires reason
able accommodation in the ·form of auxiliary aids or services, other 
than personal aids such as hearing aids or wheelchairs, to ensure 
such person access to the. public hearing should. notify the City at 
the City Clerk's office no later than five business days prior to the 
hearing of such requirement. In the event the provision of such 
accommodation does not impose an undue financial or administra
tive burden on the City, the City will undertake to provide such 
accommodation at the hearing. 

ARTEMUS PAPPAS 
City Clerk 

City of the Villa!je of Clarkston 

PUBLI£ NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 

Notice is. hereby given to the qualified electors of Charter 
Township, of Independence that the la~t day ~Q register to vote for 
the Speclal Election on September 12; 20~0 IS August 14, 2000: 

Registrations are taken at the Clerk s Office, 90 North MaIO 
Street Monday thru Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
'" Joan E. McCrary 

Published:812100 & 8/9/00 

Township Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 

held on June 6, 2000, the Township Board authorized a First Read
ing of a Rezoning from R1-A to PUD Parcel 08-27-100-043, Waldon 
Road, West of Sashabaw Road as follows: 

I 

1 
I 

~. J 

~ 

08.20-455-001 Vacant S. Main St. ClarkstonEstates, Lot 64 
08'29·126·004 6345 Midd1e Lake' ClaikstotlEstates, ~o_ 52 . 
OB.29·12B-025 6391S. MaiilSt.· Clarkston Estates, Part oILot50 
08.29:126-026 6381 UJllirrS.t .. " . Clark$toilEstates. Lot 51. Part'Of Lot 50 
08-29; 127.()1 0 6340MidcIe Lake :Ciitrkston Estatos;Lol53 

. "~' "",." 08-29'127'()13 6171S, Mliisl.; 'CI~rkstoilEstatliS;Lot ~7. 58 ' " 
. 08·29;127·014 6151S;r,1ailSt:ClaikstonEstaliS.Lot59 Publlshed.August2, 2000 Joan E. McCraiy 

'-.~~~:i~~~~::~~:~:==~::~~~==~r;82;1:r'-"--"--·---------- "":;';)"~'~ ··-~'·:7 T~-:~'~-Y~:>' .' - -~,-- :.To:VV~~hlp.,Clerk. 

>PUBLIU,:; NOTICE 
Because tliePeopleWiint to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE.·.OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

MINUTES 
JULY 24, 2000 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:03 p.m. 
Roll: Present: Catano, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 

Sanderson, Savage, 
Absent: None, 
Minutes of July 10, 2000, accepted as presented with the. 

addition of Mr. Mllzow's comments at the Public hearing, 
Agenda accepted as presented with the removal of 'Building 

Plans' from Unfinished Business. 
Mayor Catano reported that after the ~and Concert on Fri

day evening, there was no litter even though the concert was 
attended by a large crOWd, including many children. 

Re.solved that the Minutes reflect that on June 13, 2000, 
bills In the amount of $37,104,95 were approved for payment. 

Resolved That the Minutes reflect that on February 14, 2000, 
bills In the amount of $197,364.18 were approved for payment, 

Resolved That the. Minutelil reflect that on March 9, 1999, 
the Oakiand COl,lnty Sheriff's contract for dispatch services for the 
years 1999 to 2002 for the City of the Village of Clarkston was 
approved for a rate of $350 per month. 

Resolved That the Millage rate for the Sewer Debt Retire
ment for the December, 1999, tax roll be set at 1.0000 Mills. 

Charles Inabnit, 6097 South Main Street, requested Council 
action on a pOlice Incident involving illegal traffic on Depot Road . 

Resolved to adopt Special Assessment Resolution No.4 
I which announces the availability of the Special Assessment Roll 

for the Water improvements on Main Street. It also establishes the 
Public. Hearing relative to the Special Assessment Roll. 

Resolved That effective August 1, 2000, the sewer use rate 
be raised to $40 per unit per quarter. 

Resolved That attomey fees in the amount of $13,188.60 
for legal expenses incurred for the water system bond sale be 
approved for payment. 

Petitions for the November City election are due by 4:00 
p.m. on August 8, 2000. Petitions are to have no fewer than twenty 
signatures, but not more than forty. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:38 p.m. Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, August 16,2000 at 7:30 pm at the Independence Town
Ship Senior Center (Carriage House), Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 
Case #00-0082 Albert laLonde, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 23' TO CONSTRUCT AD
DITION 
Thendara.Blvd. Lois 19,20,56, & 57, R-1A 
Thendara Park Country Club 
08-12-356-.036 

Case #00-0083 Gary Korleski, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 5', SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 5', REAR YARD SETBACK VARI
ANCE Or 45', 20' VARIANCE FOR SEPTIC 
FROM BODY OF WATER, PLUS HOUSE SIZE 
TO BE CONSIDERED, TO CONSTRUCT NEW 
HOME ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD (EXISTING HOME & GARBAGE TO 
BE DEMOLISHED) 
Marmora Rd. Lots 30 & 44, R-1 A 
Round Lake Resort Sub. 
08-02-404-027 

Case #00-0084 Carl Melinat, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 30', AND REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 9', TO CONSTRUCT 
NEW HOME ON NON CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD Algonquin, Loth 1 & 2, R-1A Sunny 
Beach Country Club Sub. 08-12-326-001 ZBA 
Hearing August 16,2000 

Case #00-0085 Richard Connor Riley & Associates, L.L.C., Pe-
titioner . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
GRAVEL ACCESS ROAD 
Greenview, R-1A 
AT&T Wireless Service (Existing Detroit Edison 
Transmission Tower) 
08-14-279-011 

Case 900-0086 Don Marhofer, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO AL
LOW TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION 
TRAILER 
Oakhurst Ridge Rd., Lot 1n, PRO 
Oakhurst (Ridgewood) 
08-24-376-001 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building De
partment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday 
until the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call 

. (248) 625-81 t 1. Respectfully su~mitted, 
~oahE, McCrjry; 
TOWQs~lpClerk 

a.everlyA .. N!cEliileel 
,. ".,"'" Director 



STATlaOF; "'ICHIG~N 
:PR_Oa'ATE COURT .. 

BrisinessSlow? 
COUNtY. OF:O~I<LAIIID 

. NO'riC;:E',C,.CREDITORS 
D!lCedenfs Estate 

FILE NO,.(I0273,598 DE· 
Estate 01 SU~ A. HEGLER,IIII!I~ SUSAN 
HEGI,ER; Deceised Dateol Bir1h: October8, 

Advertise in The 
Clarkston News. Call 

6~S-3370 today. 

1912. ' .. 
TO AU CREDITORS 
NOnCe TO .CRED.ITORS: 'l)Ia. decedent, 
SUIIn A. lfegW, a/kIa/ Susan Hegler, De
ceased, who~a'21450An:hwoodCIrcle. 
Fannlnglon Hils; Mf!;hlgan, died SepCember 3, 
1999. 

CrucfrtOlS 0/ thedecedenl are notifledlhat 
all ctalmsagaloslthe eslale will be forever 
barred unless presel)ted 10 Stephan c: AIlery, 
named~ representaUveorproposed 
pe!SOIUII representative. arlo both the probate 
court at 1200N. Telegtaph. f'Ilnllac, Mlandthe 
name<Vproposedpersonal represenlabVewilhin 
4 montlls after the date of publication of this 
notice. 

Juty26, 2000 
Stephen C. Albery 

2550 S. Telegraph, Suite 101 
BloomfIeld Hilla, M148302 

(248) 858-2303 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
. PUBI..IC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375.DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON. MI48346 
NOMINATING PETITIONS 

NOVEMBER CITY ELECTION 
OFFICES OF CITY COUNCIL AND MAYOR 

Registered voters In the City of the Villagiof Clarkston will be 
electing three City Council Persons and a Mayor for two-year terms 
at the election to be held. on Tuesday, November '1, 2000. 

Nominating Petitions for the above-mentioned positions are 
available from the City Clerk, 375 Depot Road, and are due to be 
completed and returned to the Clerk on or before 4:00 p.m. on Tues
day, August 8, 2000. Petitions shall be signed by not less than twenty 
nor more than forty registered electors in the City of the Village of 
Clarkston. 

Also required Is an Affidavit of Identity, available from the City 
Clerk. 

. NOTE: Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent, 
available from the City Clerk, no later than 4:00 p.m. on Friday, No
vember 3, 2000. 

Please call 625-1559 if there are any questions. 
Artemus M. Pappas 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Becau$~ the People Want to Kno;w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF POLLING PLACE CHANGE 
(Where You Vote) 

PRECINCT 7 
Formerly at: 

American Legion Hall 
8047 M·15 

• NEW LOCATION· 
VOTE HERE: 

~. . 
Independence Elementary 

6850 Hubbard Road 

o 
6SSOH • 

Joan E. McCrary City Clerk 
Publish: July 26 & Aug. 2, 2000 Township Clerk 
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,.STATE .OFMICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
Inlh\lmaUero/lheEalalao/: . 
DELORES ANNAIIELLE SMITH. Deceased 
SCH~IDT, ISGRiGG & ANDERSON 
By: J;Rk:kSclvnIdl P·20008 
2745Pontlaclake~ 
Walerford. MI4a32s-2653 
Telephone: (248) 682-8800 

Last Address: 
4427 Louella. waterford. Township. 

OkUldCounty,MI.48329 
Case NO. 99 270-723 SE 

PUB.L1CAnON AND 
NonCE OF HEARING 

1b all Interested PElrsons: 
TakenotIce: On 11-24. A.D. 1999. at 8:30 

am., In the probalecourtroom. Ponllac. Michi
gan. before Honorable Grant, Judge 01 Probate. 
a hearing was held on the PetitIon of John Tho-
mas Smith. . . 

John Thomas Smith was appolnled per· 
sonal representative of the Eslate 01 Delores 

'IIIns.baiJe $mlth, who lived at 4427.l,.oUella, 
Waterford, MI., 48329 and died on Maich 4. 
1999;.~tI1ewilIOlthe ~dIltad No
vemberI5.1995wasadmlttedtoprob81e. 

Crediorso/tha Deceasedare notifadlhat 
all claims against the EsJate wllI·ba fC!/8Ver 
barred unless pr8$entadto theP.ersonal 
~lveo/tobQththaprQilalfCOllland 
the P41rsonal repfllS8~tateiva within four (4) 
months 01 thedate.o/ ptjIlicalionoflhlsnotice. 

Notice is furtherglveil ~I the Estate wlH 
therafter be ass9led to persons eppearIng 01 
record entlled theretb. 
Dated:OCtober6,19119 
J. R1ckSchmidl (p.20008) 
Attomeyfor 
~raonal RepmenllllhM 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 
4832&-2653 . 
Telephone: (248) 882-8800 

JOhn Thoma. Smith 
5419 Baroone 

White Lake, MI 48383 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Registered voters may vote absentee ballot In the Al,Jgust 

8, 2000 General Primary Election if they qualify In one df the 
following categories: . 

I expect to be absent from the community in which I am 
registered for the entire time the polls open on election day. 

I am physically unable to attend the polls without the 
assistance of another. 

I cannot attend the polls because of the teriets of my 
religion. 

I have been appointed an election precinct inspector In 
a precinct other than the precinct where I reside. 

I am 60 years of age or older. 
I cannot attend the polls because I am confined to jail or 

awaiting arraignment or trial. 
Independence Township residents who qualify and wish to 

vote absente·e ballot should cali the Clerk's Office at 635-5111 ext. 
233 or write the Clerk at 90 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 69, Clarkston 
48347 for an application that must be signed and retumed before 
a ballot can be Issued. 

The deadline for ballots to be mailed Is Saturday July 5, 
2000 at 2 p.m. However, those qualified to vote absentee may 
vote In the Clerk's office until 4 p:m. on Monday, July 7, 2000 also. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

----------------::::::::::=-~~~~==============:=====~-----------------------------------------

·FREE 
ORTHODONTIC EVALUATION 
Dr. Charles F. Munk 

and Associates 
Orthodontic Specialists 

ADD US TO YOUR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

CHECKLIST 
Regular, Clear Braces & Colored Br~~:es' 
Invisible Retainers" . I 
Removable Appliances 
TMJ Treatment 

625-088.0 Please call for an appointment 

Give Your Children 
The Very Best ... 

I. . \ 
. i" . f 

Give Them·' A . Lifetii-ne 
of SMILES ' 

628~6441 
5825. S.Main Street 

Clarkston,Ml '.' . 
~~~ur,~~Y .. ~:~~~pi~p;· .. tI;g.~rs~~~'i~Cl~le 
. .... ?O :Ye,~r.~.of,.e'.<p~ri~ncE{and·exc;:eUehce .. 

837.':§~ L~peerRQad 
'<Q)(fQfd'/M'1 .; 

~" ' . ~'. ':" "',:': , . ','; ,'~'. :, : \ 1.'~· f ~ _ '. 

.. 

-
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JOHN A. SPOKAESKI, 
REPUBLICAN 

A VOICE WE CAN 
CaUNTON 'POR 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
DISTRICT 3 

"I am a man of the people. ALL people. My history of 
helping seniors, children, and persons with special needs 
goes back many years. I want the people of my district to 
feel like they can come and see me personally on any is
sue. I will not be the untouchable type. I get satisfaction 
from helping my community . .. 

Sincerely, 

rfo~.t';;fkaes~ 
John's, Professional Organizations: 

Oakland County Sheriff's, Advisory Board 
Fraternal Order of Police 
National Audubon Society 

Board of Directors: 
- Orion Area Chamber of Commerce 

- Orion/Oxford Boys & Girls Club 
- Oxford/Orion Optimist Club 
Boys & Girls Club of Oakland 

Friends of Bald Mountain 
Governor's Club 

Michigan United Conservation Club 
Sierra Club 

Orion Area Senior Center, Advisory Board 
Lake Orion Lions Club 

Orion/Oxford Eagles, Trustee 
Oxford Sons of the American Legion 

My opponent: 
In November 1999 he voted to increase phone 

, rates to upgrade the County's 911 phone system. 
• I believe that any and all taxation should be voted' 

on by the citizens. 
• I would have looked into using the County's 

18 mi,lIion dollar surplus to upgrade this system. 
My opponent: 

Voted against a senior citizen discount on the 911 enhancement. 
• My vote would have been one that ensured 
a senior citizen discount for this 911 service. 

My opponent: ' ' 
Is favoring a pay increase of 4% to this already 

generous part time position . 
• I would donate this increase amount to local charities. 

My opponent: 
Spends a large part of his time on the Polly Ann Trail. 
While I completely support the Polly Ann Trail and all 

parks and recreation ... 
• I feel that a Commissioner's time is better spent 

addressing the tremendous traffic concerns of 
Rochester Road, M-24, and Baldwin Roads. 

GUESS WHO IS RUMORED TO BE GROOMING FOR 
A WCR/tTIVE JOB MANAGING THE POLLY ANN TRAIL, 

UPON ITS COMPLETION??? 

Too many of our politicians overlook our needs 
and interests, holing up in their ,plush offices, and 
only coming around at election time. It's time to 
elect a different kind of voice to the Oakland County 
Commission. Someone who will welCome our 
opinions, not ignore them, a voice we can count on 
to represent our needs. 

'~:i IT IS TIME IIR·' VflitE '1IlIe'li tflIJ'" ',II.' 
VITE, JIliN'. SPfJl(lIlSl(1 

;i 
, I 

" 

"lllAIIIJ ,CIIIJ,II'" CflMMII"Il:NIRt 1)18:7111C7 ,3 1 

, ,""" ' ,tJllJ.,r; ",1 : ' .. ," ',,' ' 
• . ,-- ,',~ -"'.' .. . '. . . ',: t, ,,- ,-, :' \ '. "l_;' . ':_:., ' '-. ' ."_' . .' ~. , __ ... 

Paid for by Friends of John~A. SpokCJeski'.'3355 Giddings, Orion, Michigan 48359 

-,'I'" " ' 
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·Shepherd's Hollow Golf Course 

tees off in championship style 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's almost magicaL Shepherd's 

Hollow Golf Course must be seen to be 
. believed. 

The course, located at 9085 Big 

Lake Road in Clarkston, opened: July 1 
and has been challenging golfers from 

all over Michigan since then. 
PGA Professional Marty McCabe 

couldn't be happier with the way his 

course has been received by golfers, not 

only around Clarkston, but from other ar

eas as well. 
"The response has been over

whelming. We've received a lot of me

dia attention, which definitely helps, but 

word of mouth has been very positive as 

well. We've already established a lot of 

returning customers. We've got some 

people playing two and three times a 

week," McCabe said. 
Once golfers tum in off Big Lake 

Road they are surrounded by the very 

heart of what makes Shepherd's Hollow 

so special- deep, rolling fairways sur

rounded by forest. 
Towering white pines and many 

other tree types seclude the course from 

nearby 1-75. Almost each hole is com

pletely secluded from the others. Each 

hole is its own private outdoor haven. 

Shepherd's Hollow Golf Course is quickly earning a reputation as one of the most beautiful courses in 

the state of Michigan. 

The rolling terrain and elevation 

changes scene throughout the 27 hole 

course add another dimension to the 

course. Although there isn't much water 

on the course, there are plenty of sand 

traps, some blind tee shots and some very 

long holes. 

'With the rolling hills, variety of trees and secluded location it's hard to 

believe you're .in Oakland County. ' 

"I think it's different from any other 

course in Southeast Michigan," McCabe 

said. "With the rolling hills, variety of trees 

and secluded location it's hard to believe 
you're in Oakland County." 

The first 18 holes are open. Holes plans for Shepherd's Hollow to host ce- will be no receptions or b.quets held at 

19-27, which are currently under con- lebnty, fund-raising or professional golf the course. 

struction should be open either by late events. However, the possibility of those Shepherd's Hollow also offers a 

fall or early spring, McCabe said. taking place in the future is.not out of the golf academy. The Jim Norgart Golf 

"You really get a feeling that you've question. . Academy offers three different levels 

got three totally different courses with "We're not soliciting any particular of instruction. All instru~tors teach the 

holes 1-9, 10-18 and 19-27. There isn't a event, but if somebody wanted to talk to Jim Norgart method which focuses on 

weak nine in the. group," McCabe saiQ.. us about that type of thing we'd be will- the correct swing plane and achieving a 

Golfers have the; option Of teeing ing to listen to offers. We're flattered that solid impact position. The academyaf

off from any one ~etof five tees on tJ:te there's speculation of that nature," he fers private lessons, three different clin

Arthur Hills . designed course. There are said. . ics including full swing, short game and 

three parfive~,pnthe_first l8,holes and . . . McC~besaid the full. se~ice club adult instructional and several junior pro-

, .' fo~r.·p.ar tJU:~~~'f.JAi~~4i,tiOn.i)her~i,s'a. . ho~s~.shq~4~ ~l~?~e:?l.~~~~!~~iS~Pt ..•. gratlls:;Al.so availa~l.e\arpgroupl~ssons, 
comfort.stationoneaclisetofnineholes.· .... I •. Wc:lude<1,VV1U,b.e!:l·prosljop;:JIle~~:llll:d. ..¢()tp(ltat¢:~~pms~ctip~anda·full·day 

.' '. McCabe'saidtliere~eno coticrete,'·:wQmensJo(:~~rrQOiIis~~~griU.~Ihere .... <1~velQPpien~l scboQ[ '" . ., ... 
. ' , ", ,", . " .. ,,- ',-' ',~. "-,"'.,--,.- .. -'<',:, ',.-"'.~':~;!>',:~."';' -. .:. -:,:"";,':' ,'"', '.-" 

Marty McCabe - PGA Professional 

As beautiful and majestic as the 
course is, it's not cheap. Rates range 
from .$40 for all day golf Monday 

through Thursday to $75 for a round 

of 18 ifplayed between 6:30 a.m. and 

4 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 
. "So far the course has been 

very well received and exactly what 
we have hoped for," McCabe said. 

For more information or ,to 
make reservations call (248) 922- . 

0300. Reservations can be made ' 
up to one .week .in advance. For, 

. i"'fo"mationon,~he Jim Norgart. 
·.Academ)l call (24.8) '$43-6375. 
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Clement plays with state's best at Spartan Stadium 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarksto.n News Staff Writer 

Bubba Clement did what o.nly two. o.ther Wo.lves 
did befo.re him. He had the ho.no.r o.f.playing in the an
nual Michigan High Scho.o.l Fo.o.tball Co.aches Asso.cia
tio.n All Stllr Game .. 

"I fo.und o.ut I'd be playing in the beginning o.fthe 
summer. It's a very high ho.no.r because co. aches fro.m 
all o.ver the state vo.te yo.u in," Clement said. 

The o.nly o.ther Wo.lves to. ever play in the game 
were JasQn Graves, a tailback from the class o.f 1994 
and Jo.n Wyniemko., a wide receiver fro.m the class o.f 
1991. 

Clement was part o.fthe East squad who. lo.st the 
20th annual game to the West team, 28-17. It was the 
seco.np year in a ro.w the East squad has lo.st, but Clem
ent said even tho.ugh the Io.ss was to.ugh to. take, he had 
a great week-lo.ng experience in East Lansing. 

"I hate to. lo.se so it was to.ugh, but it was great to. 
play with so.me o.ther great players. I think I played 
well and sho.wed some division I kids what I had," h~ 
said. 

-- Clement estimated that abo.ut 40 or 50 o.f his 
teammates, family members, friends ahd coaches made 
the trip to Spartan Stadium to. watch him play, Amo.ng 
them was Clarks-tonvarsity football head co.ach Kurt 
Richardso.n who. spo.ke high1y of the fo.ur-year varsity 
starter. , 

"When -I talked to Bubba Thursday night (two. 
daYS·Wo.re the game). you could tell he was excited. I 
think it was a gre~t experience fo.r him and I think he 
played great. If he had any do.ubt he co.uld play with 
the best I think he knows he can no.w. We're go.ing to 
miss Bubba on this teamt Richardson said. -

To help prepare for the game, the Eastsquad went 
through three practices a day. Jim Benefield o.f War
ren-Lincolnwas the East's head coach. 

Pho.to. co.urt(:lsy Subba Clemelnt 

Bubba Clement blocks for the East team 
_during the 20th annual MHSFCA All Star 
,Game. -

"He stressed the basics and just wanted us to. 
keep together. By the end o.fthe week I think we were 
a pretty co.hesive unit. We had the attitude that we 
were all on the same team andjust wanted to. beat the 
West," Clement said. 

"It was a very co.mpetitive game o.ut there. Ev
erybo.dy knew it was go.ing to. be a go.o.d game," Clem- . 
ent said. 

Playing at Spartan Stadium was a good experi
ence said the former Wo.lf, however it wasn't without 

its flaws. 
"It was great to. play there, except fo.r this turf 

bum I go.t while diving fo.r a punt," he said. "It's pretty 
much like playing o.n co.ncrete. And I wish it wo.uld've 
been played in a packed smaller stadium. Still it was 
nice to. play there." . . 

This fall, Clement will take his next step 10 hIS 
fo.o.tballjo.umey. He repo.rts to. Grand Valley State Uni
versity Aug. 11 and begins practicing with the ~e~m 
that day. He'll be playing o.ffensive guard, a po.sItIo.n 
that he's been playing since his peewee fo.o.tball days. 

At o.ver six feet tall and able to. bench press o.ver 
400 po.unds, Clement has all the ability and strength to. 
make a difference o.n the Laker team this fall. And 
that's his plan. 

"I do.n't want to. be red-shirted and if I co.me in, 
play well and tum so.me heads I'll be playing a lo.t," he 
said. 

No.t o.nly eQuId a so.lid perfo.rmance this seaso.n 
earn him mo.re playing time, but his scho.larship wo.uld 
impro.ve as well. Clement said his current scho.larship 
co.vers abo.ut three-fo.urths o.fhis co.llege expenses, but 
that co.uld increase ifhis play co.ntinues to' impro.ve. 

"Lineman are o.fa different breed. We do.n't care 
abo.ut getting the ball and sco.ring to.uchdo.wns. We just 
want to. mentio.ned by the backs when they have their 
po.stgame interviews," Clement said with a laugh. 

So. far Clement has do.ne a greatjo.b blo.cking fo.r 
backs in his fo.o.tball career and with a new chapter o.f 
his fo.o.tball sto.ry abo.ut to. unfo.ld at GVSU, there's no. 
telling ho.w far his foo.tball abilities will take him. Ho.w
ever while his playing days will o.ne day co.me to. an 
end, Clement plans o.n being aro.und fo.o.tball fo.r a lo.ng 
time to. co.me. 

He plans o.n studying seco.ndary educatio.n at 

Continued on page 7B. 

Try advertising in the _C.lar~ston News 
and Penny Stretcher. ~·OAKLAND 

"COUNTY 4-H FAIR 

l.·Greene 
(2481625·5700 

ext. 235 

LAKE RD. • CLARKSTON Chamberlain-Stiehl 
Beautifully decorated 2800 square feet heme Realtors® 
en feur weeded acres backing to. the Clinten 
River. $469,900, 32 S. Main St., Clarksto.n 

10 
MINUTE 

OIL CHANGE 
CENTER 

-10: Minute' Oil-,Chan 
-' '. Your Authorized PeriDion Dealer' .' .. 

~&J OIL') CHANGE-
-, .. . ,)983- • " 

-.627-6434-
",n""·-727-3311 

"i=OR Jusr$25. 95 (most cars) 
- YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO· 5 OTS. PENNZOIL. NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up toone pint: CI:iEkK:. Coolant/Wiper Blades 

Transmission - Air Filter Battery 
Power ~te~ringl Breather Element Lights 

Differehtlal Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
WindshieldSolli«:nt . Brake Fluid 

~~~ 
:h~,A1~ 

qunk~tL 
Pugh Carnival! 

Free Daily Attractions! 
Il~ Ride Il~ Iluaila/;k 
(Jail (248) 634-8830 qrn:JJeicuU 

Il~: 
$7.00 per car/van 

$4.00 walk-ins 
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Staying on target 
Clarkston 18- year old'takes first place in international archery competition 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He's been making his mark and 
hitting his targets for 11 years. And he 
just added another bull's~eye to his al~ 
ready impressive resume. 

Clarkston resident Adam 
Wheatcroft has be'en practicing bow 
hunting and archery since he was seven . 
years old. His most recent archery ac~ 
complishment saw him take first place 
as part of the U.S. Men's compound 
bow team in the Junior World Archery 
Championships in Belfort, France. 
Wheatcroft also took first as an individual 
in the competition. 

Wheatcroft was the defending 
champion as he took first place in 1998 
when the event was held in Sweden. 

buck, but my father has gotten some 
seven and eight pointers. He's also 
hunted beat and caribou," he said. 

Wheatcroft said he spends about 
two hours a day practicing his archery 
usually at the Oakland County Sports~ 
man Club in Waterford. 

His skills with the bow and arrow 
have earned him much recognition. So 
much in fact that top bow maker Hoyt 
USA sponsors Wheatcroft and issues 
him a 'new bow annually. 

His best setup is quite valuable. 
Wheatcroft said his bow is worth around 
$600, his target arrows are worth $250 
a dozen. His site, an accessory to help 
with aim is worth $200, his scope $30, 
the lens on the scope goes for $40 and 
the stabilizer adds on $30. 

However, Wheatcroft said some~ 
one who is interested in getting started 
in archery doesn't need to break their 
bank account to get started. 

He competed against a group of 
58 of the world's best archers from 47 
countries. The competition started with 
a qualifying round where each archer 
shot 144 arrows, 36 from four distances. 
After the qualifying round, Wheatcroft 
was seeded first and went through five 
rounds before winning the event. . 

"I did really well there," 
Wheatcroft said. 

Adam Wheatcroft has been shooting his bow and a~rrow for 11 
years. 

"You can go cheap, but you're not 
going to get the best results. But once 
you buy a good bow and arrow you re
ally don't need to buy anything else," he 
said. 

Over the course of his archery 
career Wheatcroft has accumulated 
quite a few bows. Although he has sold 
a few over the years, his collection is 

In addition to his two Junior World 
Archery Championships, Wheatcroft 
has also competed in archery competi~ 
tions throughout the country. He partici~ 
pates in about four competitions per year 

and has been doing so for the last four 
years, he said. 

Wheatcroft got his start in archery 
through his father. The two bow hunt in 
the Upper Peninsula in the fall, and while 

" ", 

,~NOW.·O.,PEN 
~ 1 8 Hole Championship Course 

Par 72 

c;,~ 4 Sets of Tees From 
4900 Yds. to 7100 Yds. 

(i Driving Range 

~ Short Game Practice Area 

" Outing and Public Play Welcome 

" Single, Family & Corporate 

Memberships 
/O""\. 

~~ Lessons Available "" 

(PGA Professional on Staff) 

(j; 1.5 Miles south of 1-69 

At The Corner of Atlas & Atherton 

SENIOR SPECIAL 
18 Holes With Cart $20 

Mon.- Fri. before 11:00 a.m .• Valid thru 8/31/00 

... (iO~F.CLt).1$ 
.' . 841:·5:E~st"Athert~n:';R~~;&;i •. Davi$~Q;:.Mi.c~igan··· 

8'I'O~658'''777·5 '. 

Wheatcroft has had tremendous success 
in archery competitions, his father still 
holds the upper hand in terms of who 
has the biggest kill. 

"I've only gotten a three point Continued on page 7B. 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, new roof, new windo\.\t:s;· 
new hardwood flooring, finished in-law quart~rs 
in lower level, 4.77 acres, large barn, shed and 1 plus 
detached garage. 

Niles Ol$on 
OLSON GROUP . '. . ' , . 

REAL ESTATE 
.. _ 3295B~jclWirl·Orion,MI48359 
·248 .. 3'93+9:800~, 
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Labrosse a busy, man withem.1 country, SCAMP 
BY EDJ)AVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If ~ybody. has any free time to 
spare, they could donate some to .first 
year cross country coach Jamie 
Labrosse. With all his activity in the 
Clarkston school district and SCAMP, he 
keeps plenty busy. 

, Labrosse will be in his first year as 
girls cross country coach this fall. The 
Wolves went 1-4 in dual meets last year 
competing against Oakland Activities 
Association Division I opponents includ
ing Lake Orion, Rochester, Rochester 
Adams, Troy and Troy Athens. 

To help the Wolves get off to a 
strong start this season Labrosse has 
instituted the Paavo training program. 
Named after a famous European dis
tance runner, the Paavo training program 
has been used by state champions and 
by division rival Rochester Adams, who 
are defending OAA I champions and fin
ished second in the state last year. 

Labrosse said the new training 
technique forces runners to run a high 
amount of miles and aim for competitive 
times. He's hoping that the technique will 
ensure his girls are in tip top shape once 
the season gets underway. 

"It's a lot more demanding than 
what the girls have done in the past. Last 
year the girls' would run easy miles in 
the summer. This year we're doing a lot 
of intense workouts, a lot of hard stuff," 
Labrosse said. 

Labrosse expects about 30 girls to 

,-. ~.' 

Pictured above, from left, is the Clarkston SCAMP adolescent group: Lead teacher Steve Branch, 
Dawn Linson, unidentified student, Brandon Postal, Group Coordinator Jamie Labrosse, Scott Sandy, 
James Hamblin, Paul Warchuck and Chris Thorton. 

tum out for this year's team, 10 of which 
are freshmen. He said about halfofthe 
girls are putting in time in a strict off sea
son workout regime, while the other half 
are asked to put in miles on their own 
time. Labrosse's voluntary workouts 
started in late June. The first official 

practice won't take place until Aug. 14. 
The Wolves first meet of the sea

son will be Aug. 31 at the Cavalier Clas
sic Invitational at Flint Carman
Ainsworth. Labrosse estimated about 15 
teams compete at the event. Schools are 
divided into two divisions and last year 

Clarkston finished second in their divi
sion. 

In addition to being the girls cross 
country coach at Clarkston, Labrosse 
has also cofounded a special group within 

Continued on page 7B. 
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'COME AND 

It. 

R 111 •• 1 Pl.U 5555 
BUY ONE 1115lBS. OR MORE 
OF CERTIFIED GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK, GET ONE 111 

SPARTAN 
SQUEEZE 
MUSTARD 

R 117111 PlU_ 
BUY ONE 1115 LBS. OR MORE 
OF CERTIFIED GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK, GET ONE 111 

COLE'S 
GARUC MINI 

LOAF 
OOZ. . BOZ. 

FRE'E FREE 

RIIINS Pl.U_ 
BUY ONE 1115lBS. OR MORE 
OF CERTIFIED GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHU.CK, GET ONE 111 

HUNT'S 
SQUE~E 
KETCHUP 
'i 240i 

R IIllS4 M_ 
BUY ONE III 5 lBS. OR MORE 
OF CERTIFIED GiloUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK, GET ONE 111 

SPARTAN 
H~MBURGER 
DILL SUCES 

16 OZ. 

FREE FREE 
lim. One .... Ord ...... Family Urn. ~ .... Ordtr .... Family 

Wlt~ Coupon. Expire. Augu.t 6. With Coupon. Expire. Augu •• 6. 
2000 Good Only At Bu.ch.·.. 2000 Good Only At Buothe' •. 

R .IlIU Pl.u.rm R 111112 Pl.U .... 
BUY ONE illS LBS. OR MORE BUY ONEIll 5 LBS. OR MORE 
OF. CERTIFIED GROUND BEEF OF CERTIFIED GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK, GET ONE III FROM CHUCk, GET ONE (1) 

FREsHUKE . IN:.:::tiV 
CORN ON WRAPPED 
THE COB AMERICAN CHESSE 

3CT.REGOR6CT.MINI Fpep 

FRE~EFREE 
Urn. Ont Per Ordet Per F~11y lim. Ont .I'Ir Ord .. I'Ir family 

Wlt.h Coupon. Expl"s Augu.t 8; With Coupon., Expl". Augu.t 6. 
2000 Good Only At BUlChe'.. 2000 Good Only At Buoth.· •. , 

Spectacular Timber Framed home with dramatic 3 story 
foyer with Idaho Rlver.Stone flooring. Thls exqulsltehome 
offers 3,200 sq; ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
baths,. den, fireplace, central vacuum, hardwood floors, 
Anderson windows and morel Fantastic custom kitchen, 
deck overlooking pond, 3260 sq. ft. bam on 6.9 acres, 
addldonal acreage available. $399,900. (RAN 1429) 

condo In a beautiful golf course community. 
features open' floor plan with vaulted ceilings, 1 st . 

laundry, 1st floor master suite With shower and Jacuzzi 
gathering room with·· fireplace, Florida room, custom 

With ceramk flooring, den/study, deck With a beautiful 
flnlshed lower level with large recreadon room and wet 

• $284,900. (RAN 1430) 

. 849.1 STATE RD .... 
GOODRICH, Ml.48438 .. 

(81.0)83.~3400 . 
http.:!/allasrecileslate;com 
E-MAil: atlasre@aol.com 
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Weights are the key to off-season conditi'oning, Richardson says 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The schedule says varsity football 
seaso.n begins Aug. 25 at Sterling Heights 
Stevenson, but Clarkston head coach 
Kurt Richardson started thinking about 
the season well over a year ago. 

"You're always thinking a year 
ahead of time. I started thinking about 
this season last season," Richardson 
said. 

And it's not like last season was 
easy to get off his mind. Last season was 
Clarkston's best in school history, as the 
Wolves went 11-2 and made it to the state 
semifmals. 

This, week marks the official be
ginning of preseason conditioning and 
practices. Members of the varsity team 
began a lot of cardiovascular, agility and 
sprint-based workouts. 

Next week the Wolves begin two
a-days. The first three days they'll prac
tice in helmets and shoes and then make 
the transition to full pads for the rest of 
the practice time, leading up to the kick 
off of the season. 

However" the Wolves have been 
getting into shape long before August 
came around. Back in the first week of 
June, members of the varsity team came 
in for "early birds" which is an early 

, . morning run session. Athletes ran before 
school for an hour beginning at 5 :30 a.m. 

Players also came in July 7 for mid 
summer tests. They were tested in the 
40 yard dash, the bench press and the 

mile. 
"It's a great indicator of how the 

kids are doing in the off season," 
Richardson said. " 

Historically, keeping fit in the off 
season has been one of Clarkston's big
gest strengths Richardson said. 

"The weight rQom is our biggest 
priority," said the 14 year head coach. 
"If our kids aren't playing a sport they're 
in the weight room. They know if they're 
going to play, then they're going to lift." 

"Our kids generally do a great job 
helping each other out with weight pro
grams. A lot offhemjust pick it up from 
their buddies or from the upper classmen. 
That's one of the things that's always 
been true about Clarkston football. The 
older kids have always done an excel
lent job of helping out the younger kids 
with things because they remember what 
it was like when they were young," 
Richardson said. 

Preseason conditioning and work
out routines generally stay pretty similar 
year to year. And with the success of 
Clarkston football programs it's easy to 
understand why. 

"We're pretty standard with what 
we do. Every kid is different, but for the 
most part the kids do a good job of stay
ingin shape. The bigger kids may dog it 
a little in the running, but they can do 
real well in the benth press," he said. 

One of the often overlooked parts 
of the Wolves success is trainer Gail 
McClellan. McClellan not only makes 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To Youl 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY! 

'WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEY! 

Your Deductible For 
Windshield Rep-Ia(ement 

Free Mobile Servi(el . 
Your Insurance Co. wiH.waive your 

deductible for chip repair. 
We Bill Them Not You! 

83SS;' S. STATE ROAD- GOOPRICH,MI48438 
·,MEMBER OF THEBBB . ..Iiill. .......... ,,' ' 

sure the Wolves are in good condition 
and ready to play, but is a key part ofthe 
tootball program Richardson said~ 

"She's one of the reasons we're 
successful. The amount of work and 
stress she takes off the coaching' staff is 
unbelievable. She's part ofthe staff. She 
is a coach," Richardson said. . 

Even with McClellan's help, the 
amount of time the head coach puts in is 
enonnous. After a full day of teaching 
physical education classes, he-works on 
football from 2:45 p.m. until around 7 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday. On Thurs
day he's at practice from 2:45 p.m. and 
also watches the JV and freshman 
games. On game days he's working on 
football from about 5 p.m. until well af
ter 11 p.m. 

He watches film three times a 
week: Fridays after that night's game 
with the coaching staff, on Saturday 
morning with the team and on Sundays 
he watches tape of the next week's op
ponent. 

In addition to all that work, 
Richardson has also put together another 
way for students to get involved in the 
football program. The first year 
Clarkston Wolves Football Camp began 
this week for players in grades six 
through nine. Richardson, the varsity 
football coaching staff, Nick Upchurch" 
a 1992 Clarkston graduate who currently 
plays at UniversityofCentral Florida and 
Bubba Clement, who is a 2000 Clarkston 
graduate, and. will be playing at Grand 

PATIO FUN! 
This quad w/an in-ground pool, patio and fenced 
yard is the way to spend your summers keeping 
cool. Three bedrooms and full baths, 2000 sq. 
ft. with a fireplace in the family room, Finished 
basement, heated garage w/220 wiring, ceramic 
flooring, lots of closet space, new roof in '99, 
freshly painted, stove, refrig, and dishwasher and 
all lawn and snow equipment included in this 
price. $21 Ask for 3819H. 

.. ~ 
~~\", .. " ...... ", GET 

like buying new! New berber carpeting, ceramic 
tilling, fresh paint. White kitchen cabinets and 
remodeled bathroom, new appliances, Inside and 
out has been gone over with a fine tooth comb to 
bring to a home to be proud of. Roof only 3 years 
old, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, large garage. $69,900. 
Ask for 

Grace 
and elegance here - exceptionally well main
tained and completely updated 4 bedroom, 3 
bath home sits on wooded 2+ acres. Towering 
pines and hardwoods provide secluded privacy, 
Extensive cedar decking surrounds pool. Spacious 
rooms, 2 car garage, new (2 years) roof, CIA. 
Addiiional 2 bedrooms in basement! $339,000. 
Ask for 

'If our kids aren't play
ing a sport they're in 
the weight room. They 
know if~hey're going 
to play, then they're 
going to lift. ' 

Kurt Richardson - Varsity football 
coach 

Valley State University this fall are lead
,ing the camp. Richardson said 94 stu
dents are participating. 

"It's been a lot of fun and i think 
it's gone well," Richardson said. 

~ ;:¢'!J'Bl':"'!>" 
~ .. "" ~";;~)1~~ l.~ 

1 .! !"'IL~" ........ t.;r - .... ~ . 
..,.-. 

CHARMINGc:APE COD, w/first floor master 
suite, partially finished walkout basement, and 
loaded w/oak flooring and trim. Situated on an 
expansive lake lot on spring fed little Walters 
lake, this home exudes peace and invites you to 
sit by one of the two fireplaces and enjoy the 
lake, 4 bdrms and 3 baths accommodate your 
growing family, all for under $400,000! Only 
$349,900, Ask for 6559G . 

this beau
tifully updated country home, complete w/stone 
barn & pasture, 6 bdrs & 3 baths combined w/a 
priv, in-ground pool make for fabulous family 
living. A first fir master suite, family rm w/sky
lights, walkout bsmt, & modernized oak kit. are 
just a few of the wonderful features of this home 
situated on 2,88 acres. Peace and quiet surround 
you. enjoy! $239,999. Ask 4390G, 

EY'S WORTH! Over 2000 
sq. ft. of quality living space in this 1997 colo
nial. 3 bdrms and 2Yi baths. No shortcuts here, 
only the best - skylights in both baths, stairway 
loft overlooks great room w/fireplace, 2 level deck 
w/step lighting, full partially finished basement, 
walk-in closets in all bedrooms. First floor laun
dry, some appliances, 2 car attached garage, and 
central air, $244,900. Ask for 4903G. 

A • This 4 bdrm all brick 
ranch offers both a wooded private back yard, 
complete w/stream and bridge! Your kids will 
enjoy exploring in the "forest" while you watch 
them from your expansive deck, Open flowing NEW CONSTR IN LAKE ORION~' 
great room/kitchen w/dual doorwalls and cathe- 2200 sq, ft. 4 bdrm brick colonial w/full walkout 
dral ceiling, master bdrr:nw/private deck, all this basement backing to nature preserve. Fireplace 
with lake privileges priyate aU sports Lake in family room, 1 st floor l<1undry, 2+ car at

lamllly~;UD,.,corlVerlientto shop- tached garage. $3000 carpet allow. included. 
g9ne - one of a ' Hurry to pick your colors! $279,000. Ask for 

1135R, ',' 
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For $ 7 .95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week 
contract), reach homes and businesses every week 

with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News 
625-3370. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday precedi"g-the week of publication. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. 

If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check 
with the State of Michigan. 

• Patching • 
• Quality Work e 

It Free Estimates 0 

.. Reasonable Price .. 
.. Insured .. 

• Driveway & Parking lot 
seotcootin:.. 

• Pothole & . " 
Crack Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 
13 Years Ex 

Specializing in 
New Asphalt Driveways 

and Resurfa.cing ... 
Plus, Complete Asphalt 

Maintenance 

(248) 620-6996 
-Free Estimates. 

BASEMENTS
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Packages 
Call for FREE 

Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0109 
I.4t v. P" 1M -r0t4r ./d1 

. llC 
New Homes·Our Lot or Yours 

MIRY pllft. t. chao .. trim .r 
WI will dlli ••• truly cu.lom ham. 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References In Clarkston Area 

Visit our office at .'."1.1. Hwry;"ul'. ZIO 
.. clartc!, ..... 11' <IN •. 

(248)623 .. 9200. .. ',. - . . . '. . . ,- " . 

1.1'.11. C.I'EI'I' 
25 Years Experience 

Garage· Decks· Basement· Tile 
Reliable & Courteous 

. 248-623-6859 
FREE ESTIMATES 

I~ CARPET 
. U CLEANING· 

CLEAN ALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

SUMMER RATES 
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 

DINING ROOM & HALL 
FOR $49.95 

24&-625-1975 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

RUMPH 
ChiroDractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams. Lake Rd_ 

IJrr'VTrm Plains 
215 

III/J," 
~E(;(4. 

Spilcio/izing in: 
STAMPCRETETM 

DECORATIVE PATTERN 
Any Color, Any Paltern 

Also 
Basements • Garages 
Patios • Drives • Etc. 

All Phases of Flatwork 
Licensed & Insured 

Forrest Jidas 
(248) 618·8042 

Mobil II (248) 931-8142 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
e Basements e Garages e Driveways 

ePatio, eSidawalks eTear·Outs 
eBobc;n For Hire eSnowplowing 

Residantial/Commercial 
FuUy IlIIiIucI 248-922-9122 

PACiEa 810-830-1072 

MUSCat Brothers 
CbflStruction 

All flilt.work cOl1crete& 
. . foundatioo.. . . 

Garages. Basements 
Insurance Repairs 

248·683·8303 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build • Renovations 

Additions • Home Improvements 
Framing • Finishing 

Garages • Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMANtS 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

• Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Anished 
Mike Norman t248\ _5907 

Find us in th~-Yefrow Pages 

(248) 625':'4177 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

OXFORD KITCHEN 
Be BATH 

• World Class Cabinels 
• Custpm Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling. Do·lt· Yourself 
354 N. Rd. • Oxford 

R.A. LEE ELECTRI 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

CaUMike.at~~79SS 
··otQanaa:flilN71':StQ7.i I, 

~----------------------- ~~~ 

Parks ~'Q 
Electric:. 

Residential Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 

248·922-0709 
Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

MOONWALK·DUNKTANK 
·COTToN CANDY· SNOKONE MACHINES 

ARE GREAT IDEAS FOR 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES. GRAND OPENING. 

CHURCH fUNCTIONS. PICNICS. AND ANY 
OTHER EVENT YOU WOULD LIKE 

248-673-5597 
Ask for Arnold 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION INC. 
TRUCKlNGjEXCAVATING 
• Topsoil • Sand • Gravels • Pavers 

• Landscape Materials. Retaining Walls 
• Basements. Drivewavs • Grading 

FREE ESTIMATES 
licensed & Insured 

248-628-3400 Fax 248-628-8644 

1--1:i ;'FL:AQPQLES & I "a,;,:,J)!{SFiii:AGs· ........ . 

DJ' s 
'if'IEI!.IUH~®lfln~@ 

Jii'11.£@Ifl®I!.IE@ 

16' PKG. $229 20'PKG. $259 
25'PKG. $299 

FLAGPOlES • FLAGS 
!MAILBOXES • BASKETBALL POLES 
Installation & Setup available 

(248) 625·0468 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

625-5231 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Exterior Pointing Done 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

;625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

MI48347 

CircleN Services 
Underground s-peciallst. 

We take care of what's· 
IIIlIIIr your yard 

Speciaizing in repair of 
.sprinklers. 
·Ughting· 
·Drainage· 

Free estimates 
Senior discount 

25!years experience 
248-527-4309 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry. Cement, Tile. Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed FREE 

& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

'Bobcat 
'Construction Clean· up 

• Road & Drivewav Grading 
'Top Soil 'Sand 'Gravel 

248·625·3639 I 248·931·2764 

Mamon 
ENTERPRIZES .. 

YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL IT 

627-2332 e 452-7769 
FILL SAND ... FlOAT STONE 
PEA GRAVEL ... SHREDDED 

BARK ... TOPSOll ... PlAYSAND 
WOOD CHIPS 

SPRING SPECIAL 
15 yds. TOPSOIL $16000 

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 
21AA ... 22A ROAD GRAVEL 
1"·3" CRUSHED CONCRETE 
21A CRUSHED LIMESTONE 

BOBCAT AVAIL. $4500 Hr. 
DELIVERY WITHIN 1 DAY 

~ 
LICENSED. INSURED 

.;.. . H[AnNG 8 COOLlNG.INC. 

. i : (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

Clark 
Heating & Cooling 
Installation & Service 

Competitive Rates 
FREE Estimates 

(810) 714-4122 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry. - Insurance Work 
248~674·9157 

REMODEUNG 
Kitchen - Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 

Basement • Roofs 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY AlLCHER89H2&2 

LARSON' 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

li:ensed '. License No. 
Contractor: . ~lo1D9t687 

. HOUSa: 
'CLlEANING 

U 7.robaugh's 
~ mODe rRite 

Resi~enliol Cleaning 

"if it wasn't done right the first time, 
it wasn't done by Done Rite" 

JflartJllrita 7rohallfJh 
Bus. (810) 752·0758 . Pager 1248) 339-0362 

CLARKSTON 
. Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

. 5932 M·15 
Clarkston, MI48346 

248/625-1186 

A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

Be BATH 
• World Class Cabinets 
• Custom Counlerlop!, 

• Kitchen Rernodelll''H1 • 00- II- Yourself 
354 N. Lapeer Rei • Oxford 

628-0550 

l'fr LANDSCAPING· 

KELSTEN 
NURSERIES 

• 4' to 5' Blue Spruce 
and Austrian Pine 

• Final Grade Work 
• Lawn Aeration 

• Brush Hog Work 
• Post Holes Bored 

248-620-9058 

Boss • .~:I 
Constructlo~OO' 
80 Landscape Service Inc. 

W.tartordTwp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills· Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing' Concrete Tearouls 

LANDSCAPiNG 
Sad· Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers' Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

footings • Patios' Driveways 
foundation Work· All Rat Work 

Retaining Walls 
Specializing in Bouldor W.II. 

Licensed & Insured' Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fn Your Budget 

FREE EST/1M TES 
Jamie Heverly (248) 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
lIndsClpl bids 1IlIint1inad, Weeting 

Simi trimming specialty. 
RlIIIOvaL Planting 

l'IDtnptP"fIIIitJtuIS#tricI 
22 Vim Experience. FREE &tinata 

CHUCK 627-3724 

GRANGER UNDSCAPINQ 
-SEED« SOD PREP 

- 6' RQTOTILLER 
-FIELD MOWING 

lifFRONTlOADER 
-GRADING 

. . . (248) 627·2940 

..... E! ... , 
::::" .. ,;~~,..:tM-c,;· .' L~JiIj~~i!!:"'_J 



W"O "0 CALL CONT'NUS£> 

Residential Commercial 

D. Johnson :) 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREEFSTIM.A: 
New Clarkson number 

Interior 618·0288 Exterior 

Creative 
ail1ti115 
Interior I Exterior 

Textured Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

625·5638 

Powerwashing & Sealing 
eFree Estimates e.2 Year Warranty 

eStudent Owned 
Earning Money for College 

248·873·8130 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

-Tearoffs - Re-Roofs 
e Guaranteed 

e Free Estimates 

Call Sisco at 

Give Your Home 
A New Look! 

- Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTR.UCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Kirt's Seal Coating 
Free estimates 

Quality work 
10 yrs. of experience 

248) 623-1034 ext 201 

SEPT- . ':'..r'f;'iKS. 
·.~t~BD' 

. Ex~ilVilting' 
. 'l~d··dl~iiniitg 

. ". - Bullil6Z1ftg - Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

BANKSEXCAVAl'ING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free Estimales 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
828-0100 

or 
391-0330 

-. . !!l ~-~&{~ 
M @) '*M~l;1fk-J-")f.~z;,I!i,~ ~uw.~ 

SCREENED 
TOP SOIL 

Sand- Gravel 
Bark- Woodchips 

Delivered 
248-625-2231 

•• BLUI •• 
DIAMOND 
TRUCKlN6. 

Office (248) 674-6963 
Commercial and 

Besidential Trucking 
Singles, Tri-Axles, 
Quads and Trains 

Landscape Supplies ••• 
Topsoil, Sand and Gravel 

E.O.E.JW.B.E. 

Attention 
Bridesr .i'.-:.-' ..... , 

Cllcckout 
OQC of our 

CarllloQ Crwt 
WcddlQIJ 

ovcrQIlJllt 

~. ';:~~~~ltt::';~M 
. :!~ :a~sbtlatiM~:~Repili~' ... 

Sanding:-·,S~mm9,·It,;fjl)lshing 
Fully .Insured .. . . . 

(248) 627·5643 
bcIIItnw In wood IIDor SIrVIce slnw 1m 

, ,', " " . I 'I I 
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Fall Sports conditioning tryouts 

SPORT DATE ACTMTY TIME 

FOOTBALL July 31. Aug. 1-3 Conditioning at CHS 6:30 p.m. 

Aug. 7 Doubles start for Varsity and JV 8:30 a.m.-II a.m. 12:30 p.m.-3 p.m. 

Freshmen foolball 2:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

GOLF' Beginning Aug. 10 Tryouts at Clarkston Creek 7a.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL During summer Open gyms Consult monlhly gym schedule 

Week of Aug. 14 Tryouts begin al CHS gym 8-10:30 a.m.-Varsity 

Freshmen and JV IOa.m.-12p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER During summer Pickup at Clinlonwood Park 6 p.m. Wednesdays 

Aug. 14-18 Tryouts at baseball field 10,11 and 12 grade 8-IOa.m. and 6-8 p. 

9th grade 10 a.m.-12 p.m. and 4p.m.-6 p.m. 

GIRLS SWIMMING Aug. 14-16 Tryouts at CHS pool 7-9 a.m. and 3-5 p.m. 

CROSSCOUNTRV Beginning Aug. 14 Monday, Wednesday. Fridays 8:30a.m. - 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.-8:30p.m. 

(BOYS AND GIRLS) Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 a.m. unlil 10 a.m. 

GIRLS TENNIS Aug. 1.2,3 Conditioning at CHS courts 9a.m.-\O:30a.m. 

Aug. 7-10 Conditionmg at CHS courts 9 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 

Aug. 14-17 Tryouts at CHS courts 9 a.m.-II :30 a.m. 

HOCKEY Begms Oct. 30 TBA 

••• A current physical dated after April 15, 2000 will be needed to try out for any sport. This physical 

will be good for the entire 2000-2001 school year. 

Labrosse 
Continued from page 48 

Wheatcroft 
Continued from page 38 

SCAMP. The Clarkston SCAMP adolescent 

group is a group for young adults 12-16 .. 
pretty extensive. 

"I get a new bow every year from Hoyt USA. 

Labrosse, who is a special education teacher at 

Clarkston High School, said the group is under the um

brella of scamp, but is separate for kids who typically 

wouldn't come to SCAMP. Labrosse was asked to 

develop the group by Patricia Brumback, assistant su

perintendent and director of special services. Steve 

Branch, another special education teacher is the other 

cofounder of the group. 
The group organizes activities which are condu

cive to older children. 
"I kind of compare it to a Big Brother Camp. 

We've gone camping up north in Grayling and went to 

a Tiger game. Those are things that happen at night 

where SCAMP ends at two," Labrosse said. "The 

camping was overnight and the Tiger game was at 

night. We've also gone to the water park in Waterford, 

gone to see movies and gone to Game Works." 
Eight children are in the group and Labrosse ex

pects the group to grow next year. Cost for children to 

be enrolled in SCAMP is usually $200, but can vary 

depending on a family's financial situation. 
"I'm sure the group will grow because I'm sure 

we'll get these same eight kids back and hopefully those 

eight kids will tell a couple more kids and it'll go from 

there," Labrosse said. 
If a parent within Clarkston, Waterford or Lake 

Orion wishes to enroll their child in the program feel 

free to call Labrosse at 623-3562. 
Activities run for four weeks and begin the last 

week of June. 
"Myself and Steve had a great time with the group 

this year. A lot ofthe things we got to do were a lot of 

fun, not only for the kids, but for me too," Labrosse 

said. 

F l' e (~ Est i I nat e s 
C~ J X) ()~ I ()(j;:) 1 

Call Today! 

I've got a lot sitting around at home. I'm kind of a 

collector," he said. 
Wheatcroft credits his success with the bow to a 

lot of practice and.dedication. , 
"It's taken me a long time to get good at this. I've 

been doing it for 11 years now," he said. 
Wheatcroft, who recently graduated from Our 

Lady of the Lakes, plal).s on attending college in Vir

ginia in the fall, where he'll be part of the varsity ar

chery team .. 
He didn't receive a scholarship for archery, but 

he will be rooming with a friend fromNew Hampshire 

who he met through the Junior World Archery Cham

pionships. His roommate finished seventh at the event 

in Sweden in 1998. 
Wheatcroft said practices will begin the first week 

of December, where the team will be shooting indoors. 

In March the team will begin shooting outdoors until 

the season ends at the end of the April. 
Wheatcroft will not be doing any hunting in Vir

ginia, but playing for the varsity team did have an ad

vantage he said. 
"We got to pick our classes ahead of time be

cause I was on a varsity sport," he said. "I'm still not 

sure what I plan on majoring in," he said. 
Making a living as a professional archer is very 

tough he said. 

Clement 
Continued from page 28 

GVSU and wants to teach computers and also coach 

football. And ifhe had his way, he'd find his way back 

to the Clarkston sidelines. 
When asked if he'd ever take Richardson's job 

Clement laughed and said, "No. I don't think I'll be the 

head coach, but I'd love to be on the varsity coaching 

staff somewhere." 
He's already gotten his first taste of coaching as 

part of the coaching staff at the first year Clarkston 

Wolves Football Camp. The camp is for players from 

grades 6-9. 
"It's fun. They're just little kids, but I enjoy working 

with them. You just stick to the basics," he said. 
However, Clement's accomplishments at 

Clarkston are anything. but basic. He has racked up 

numerous honors during his career at Clarkston includ

ing being named All USA Honorable Mention, All Oak

land County Dream Team, All League OAADivision 

I and Oakland County First Team. In addition to play

ing oil the offensive' line, Clement~lso played defense 

for~o· yea.-s, . playing bot,hways ,his; senior year. In 

. ·a~;i:liij9gto".sJqotba.n~c~Qlade~,}<:I~~~nt~so com~ 
.pe!~do .. :th~'Y~ity tracl(an:d··wre.~tlijtgJ~~s"advanc. 

···;JJlg:to'the~t~te;finalshissijphomote·y'e8r~l1ile\Vres-

tling at the 21 S pound' weight class. He totaled seven 

varsity letters during his days as a Wolf. 
\ 'j 
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Gla:.rk~stoln NAUI'C..· : The Lake 
Ad-V.rtiser- Penny Stretcher 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-SIO.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

_---.(C?mmercial accounts $8.50 a week) 

Pla,-'e Your Ads After Hours 
Betwf 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you C iill place your classified ads. Just 
call 2, -628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have ur 3-digit classification number 
ready JPper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly Into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 
AUG 8TH IS l}fE DATE lID Vote In a 
new Orioo Township Clerk. Contact 
Crystal Englllh 248-391-0220. 
111002-2 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Au~st 2000 

YOU 
PERFECT 

Thurs., Fri., Sal 11-8 
150Ox~""'~24) 

1.X33-1c 

003-PRODUCE 
QUALITY HAY 12. bal. 028-7256. 
1I1lX33-2 

STRAW 

$2.00 

248~628-2191 
lX32-9 

HAY: Second CUllIng $2.50 a bale. 
Straw '1.50 a bllle. 969-8130. 
1IIl.X32-3 

OFF WHrrE LEATHER couch, like 
new $700.; matching loveseat $400. 
248-647-4724. IIICX1-2 . 
SAFA BED: Brown. Good condidon. 
$150. 693-1725. IIILX33-2 
SHAKER STYLE Poster bed, solid 
cherry, stalned black, king size, 
$350. 922-1607. IIICX1·2 
SOFA AND. LOVE SEA T 3 years old 
(9reenl dark mauve· Itrlpe) great 
COndldon$400:.mal whlteawaShed 
TV ltand 48"x32" $SO: lullslze 
bedroom set, llaht maple chest, 
dresser With mTrror,· headboard, 
boxspring and maitre .. '100; lefth. 
andai.i Fender Stretocaalllr electric 
guilBrwilh AMP and acceasories. 
resl than one year old. $400. 
620-1374. IIICl()2-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
CUSHMAN 72" LAWN Tractor, 
dlalil, for large lawn, aIIo broom 
allllChment Veri aood condition. 
248-893-7722. 11ILX:J3.2 . 
FORD LT-12 LAWN TRACTOR: 
$500. 248-627·8332. 1I1ZX49-2 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

Anylhlng you need . forlandacapln9 
Top SoIl· Mulch- Brick Pal/lilg 

Nursery Stock· Colorado Spruces 

693-3229 
LX19-tfc 

14HP MURRY LAWN TRACTOR 
with Grass bagger. $475. 
248-693-7534. IIILX33-2 

All advertisi~8~ml?nlp!'igo~~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate cord or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 \628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693.8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have rio authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of on ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

SMALL COLLECTION 01 antique 
telephones. 248-625-2869. 
IIICX02·2 

Attention Intemet Antiquers 

"CLICK" on us fOr real people, real 
shopping and real antiques and 
coUactibies you can see, leel and 
touch. 10-5, Tues.·Sun. Closed 
Mondays. 

The Great Mldwestem 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Dixie, Waterford, MI 
CX02·2c 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARI!, AMPSJ,:DRUMS.I.. Etc. 

WE t"AYTOt"DOLLA", 
We will come to Youl 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-6488 
lZ33-tfc 

NOW ACCEPTING PIANO ltudentS 
In my home. ElCPC!rlenc:8d KhooI 
mUlrc teacher. Great re,ult •• 
893-12111. 1IIlX32 ..... 
ORGAN: KIMBALL Inspiration 
Double ke~ard. "Pro Intertalnar". 
Padded beIlch. Complete Instruction 
books. Stereo headset, Hawalln 
knee paddle. 248-628·1890. 
IIILX33-2 

03D-GENERAL 
12 NEW WOOD TRUSSES 10112 
pitch. 29'0" long. Wili deliver. $900. 
248-969-.2861. IULX33-2 

1985 CAPRICE CLASSIC $1250; 
1985 Suburban $850; 1987 65HP 
Mercury $800; 248-625·5657. 
1I1CZ2-2 
BED UNER AND TONNEAU cover 
for fulilize C.hevrolet, GMC pickup. 
Fill 1988-98 ihort bed,$2SO. 
248-828-6422. 1I1ZX50-2 
CABLE DESCRAMBLERS: 
$119.00. Now leaal ID own In your 
statel Receive HOO, Clnemax, Pay· 
Per·Vlew, etc. Save $$$. PH 
417-875~6383.Call Today II 
IIILX31-4 
CRAFTSMAN 6' JOINTER, extra 
knives, works great. $250. 
1-800-394-1930 access 04. 
1I1I.X32-2 
DOES. YOUR.LrrTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organlzadon, Church or 
School grouj)· need a fund· raising 
idea?Cill.Don Rush at 828-4801, 
8-5weekdayl. lIiLX4'tfdh 
EXERCISE· EQUIPMENT Smith 
machine type wI pulley system. 
IncludH biric:h and lag atfachmantS. 
Paid 1350. . newI. lelUng for $125. 
248-969-8755 •• 1IIlX32-2 

HOOSIER CABINET: $250.00; 
hosDiIlll bed. "'It offer. Call Joan 
248-6113-19151 pager 
81~595-0373.1I1I.X32-2 

.EEP CJ7 HOOD, aood condition 
$100; 7.5 Gamefliher outboard 
motor, good condition $300. 
618-8228. 1I1CZ2-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD CHAIN SAW 16", $45.; Garden trac- Rockin' Daddy's 
tor with 4 aUachmenll. $350. GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

LARGE BLUE SPRUCE TREES and 
1986 Coleman Camper. 
248-693-2137. IIIRX32-2 30" BLACK RANGE hood with light 248-625-3429; 1I1CX2-2 BUY, SELL, TRADE 

and fan, like 11M $60.; Panasonlc HYDROSEEDING LAWNS, Gress Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 
microwave oven, $25.; TWo Tiffany Anywhere. ResldendBV Commer· Visa! Master Card 
lamp Shadel, earth tones, $20.; clal, Free Estimates. 810-796-3934. 12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
391-8296. 1IIlX32-2 1I1I.X32.... (248)814-6488 
8PC DINING SET (Bassett), 6 KUBOTA DIESEL, 4l14, Hydrotrans, lX33-tfc 

LICENSED BUILDER: will .rade 
work lor hunting rights in N. Oakland 
or S. Llipear. 969-7280. IIILX33·2 

SAWSMrrH RADIAL ARM Saw, 
$200. 693-4682. 1IIlX32·2 

chairs, table with ·Ieal, servlar, 60" belly mower, 3pt point, like new FLUTE GEMEINHARDT 52spnew, 
maple, COnll"!JtOrary, $900. $7,400. 81o,664,9380 •. IIIlX33-4 A+ .condldon used 3 times. Music SINGLE MOM: PLUS ONE Child 
248-328-929O. 1IIRZ33-2 MASSEY FERGUSON 10HP, 42" stand, double case essential looking to rent house with someone. 
DINING ROOM TABLE With 4 cane maNer, plow blade, chains and trail-· elemenll. 2000 book wi CD Clarkston area. 248-393·9785. 
back chairs and china cabinet· er, $400. 620-4129. IIICX1-2 Induded. PaId $55OIwllllellfor$400 IIICX02-2 
breakfront, $750. 248-634-3887. obo. Jan 810-63.8-6096. 1I1ZX50-2 ELECTRIC HOSprrAL Bed: Excel-

um 130 Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cars 

11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Croft Shows &Ba1.aars 
Day Care 

. 066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec .. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wonted 090 

Phone 625·3370·628·4801 ·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tian, Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon .. 

COR.RECTIONS: 
Liability for any error moy not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

REMINGTONBDL .270 bolt aedon 
rlne with 3x9 Weaver scope, $495.; 
Winchester 94 Legacy 44 mag rifle. 
Never.llred. $275.-Phone 814-6079. 
IIILX32-2' 
SPRING AIR Luxury firm King 
mattress, only $140. 248-627-7790. 
IIILZ32-2 
STRIKE rr RICH and pile up profitSl 
You will find eager buyers the conve· 
nlant way ·wlth a Classified Ad. 10 
words. 2 weeks, $10.50. Ovllr 
44,000 homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoon I alter 
1 :30pm, 886 S. Lapeer Rd. 
1I1I.X16-dh 
TWO 50 GAL. FISH aquariums with 
stands and light. tops. One 5 gal 
aquarium $40., One 20 gal aquarium 
with stand.and light top $15. 
969-0228. IIILX33-2 

FOR SALE: DOG Kenilal, 10x10x6 
$150. 248-475-2807 (Lake Orion). 
1IIlX32-2 
JET WOOD LA THE used once cost 
. $518.lellfor$275. RYOBI32"Drum 
sander· $350. 248-693-7534. 
1IIlX33-2 
LANDSCAPE TREE FARM: BlulI, 
gAlenJ..~ whl.te Spruce, White 
Pine, UUUIII8I Fur, Pllintlng or pick· 
up. AlSO. move treel. 81 ~752-6642. 
1IIlX33-4 . . 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE 
and Nine hole Par 3 Family Course. 
Now Open weather P!lrmlftlng. Play 
Course or hit a Large Bucket 01 Bails 
before. Noon, racleve a Free Ball. 
Course $6.00, Large Bucket $6.00. 
M·24 10 minutes North 01 Oxlord, 
300 leet past SUllon Rd. 
1-810-664·0484. Hours: 9 to Sunset. 
IIILX31-4 
MISTRAL WIND SURFBOARD: 
Very good condition. $750 obo. 
373-7476. 1IIlX31-3 
NEW STILL IN BOX, men's ring, 
band, gold! black with 5 smail cut 
diamonds. Paid $8501 sacrifice $325 
obo. Must seel 393-0369. 
1IILZ28-dlitf 

1987 STARCRAFT POPUP 12h 
box, queen bed, portapolty, frldge, 
furnace, .scraen room, ·Inlout stove, 
$1500. 1964Broncoll,5spaed,runs 
good, $700. 810-814·34031 
628-7838. IIILX32-2 
2 CEMETARY PLOTS- Mt. Hope 
Memorial Gardens, Livonia. Garden 
01 Light, Estate #1 glijl. 2 space pack· 
age, 2 markers, 2 top seal vaults. 
Current package price $4,500 
asking $4,OOO.C&1I aher 5pm or 
leave message. 248·628·5827. 
IIIRZ1Hfdh 
2 NEW LucrrE BAR Stools $90 
each. 248-628-0331. IIIRX33-2 
3 DOOR FLORAL Cooler 
79"x32"x75'H. 4 months old. $2900.; 
93 Ford AerosIBr, .1800; Floral 
supplle, and more. 693-1800 or 
969-2996. IIIRX33-2 
BABY PLAYPEN, carseat $500 lor 
both. Used 8 months. 922-3382. 
1I1CX2-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
daslifled ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertilerl _Clerf(ston News, 
Oxford Leader, Lake OrIon Review 
and . the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh . 

CARDIO·GLIDE EXERCISE 
MachIne (barely used). BIIlt offer or 
willJrade lor worlilng washing 
machine. 810-838-3798. 
1IIl.X33-2dh 

CAR TRAILER: Prolesslonally built 
$1200. firm. 893-9435. 1IIlX33-2 
DEHUMIDIFIER $40; Wards SHP 
snowblower $300; 4 good 16" tires 
$60; Torosell·propelkld lawnmower 
$100; 14ft aluminum extension 
ladder $30; Craftsman 5 drawer tool
box $50; Kennedy . toolbox $50; 
BoIens 11HP rider lawnmower wi 
plow $300. 693-0105. U1lX32-2 
FOR SALE: Just had a Hawiian 
"wedding. Boxes of decoration. 10 
home made palm ,trees, $250. 
969-0652. 1IIRX32,2f 
HELP CRYSTAL ENGLISH Fly Into 
olllca as Orfon TaNnshlp Clerk, Vote 
Aug. 8th. IIILX32·2 
ICE RINK LINER and border. Adjust· 
able to 17'1125'. $85. 623-2476. 
IIICX2-2 

IIZX49-2 JOHN DEERE GT-262 Ridlr1glawn 
mower with 48" deck, $2,800. 02"APP·L· lANCES lent condition. (248)373-7476. OLD GOLD FILTER Kings. $23 per 

TWO ETHAN ALLEN Winged back 248-394-0444. IIICX02.2 U"' IIILX32-2 carton. Cash only. 693-1786. 
chairs $300 each. 248-634-3887. IIIRX32-2' 

INSURE THAT ORION Township 
will have a clerk that supports public 
utilities lor all TaNnshlp residentS. 
Vote for Crystal English Aug. 8th. 
248-391-0220 IIILX32·2 IIZX49-2 BLACK\. SELF CLEANING Gas CORVETTE SERVICE Manuals for _________ _ 

c Clean 1988, 1991-92 and 1994. TBI for 
6 DRAWR DRESSER WITH TOPSOI L $range •• 81~~~~~W~2'2 • 1992 4.3 engine and 1986-87 S10. K . 
Attached book llhalland mirror, aood ~225 Fuelpumpfcir1985GMCV8.SIarter aragoslan 
condition. $200. 922-5448. SAND & GRAVEL KrrCHENAID: Washer and electric andrnlscpartlfor1990-912.2Chev-
IIICX01-2 dryer, Syrs old, $SOO. 826-8641. roIet 828-0338. 1IIlX21-dhd & Sons 
9 PC. ANTIQUE OAK Dinning set Low rails. Prompt and Reliable 1IIlX34-2 10' ALUMINUM SIDING Break. "Our name speaks lor Itselr 
$700. Play house $600. 394-f182. Senrice linea 1980. OXFORD. MONTGOMERY WARDS: 18cu.h. Used on only one house. Cost $685 Certified Gemollsts 
IIICX01·2 248 969 0424 Chest Freazer, Excellent Condldon. sell lor $475. 248.693-7534. Official Rolex Dealer 
KrrCHEN TABLE, oak With roiling . - - $225 abo. 393-0759. IIILX34-2 IIILX33-2 Direct Importer of DI.amonds 
chairs. EXCiIllent condition. $150; E~AR lfRREAUL T RAINBOW CLEANING SYSTEM: 16FTx7FT WOOD sectional garage Wi~~s=yD~rl~::r~gs. 
248-738-5272,1I1CX2-2 & ransport Never used, great buy. $800. door. Good working condition. $175. Conveniently locateCl 
LOVESEAT: Blue with wood trim. LX18-lIc 693-2668. IIILX31-3 (248)373-7476. IIILX32-2 Orc/)ard Lake Road, 114 mile 

~~=t'FaJ.'=JJ~ OU.FARM EQUIP. 8716FT:0II,Glas~rt,open bow, West 01 Telegraph 

cuh. 6~7.IIICX01-2 025 .. FIRE WOOD &~~,;;~~~~: ~W:iJ~~l:,~'::: 248-682-8573 
SOFA LOVESEAT CHAIR: Great FARM TRACTORS: Ford 9N $1S50; SEASONED. au.· ALITY HARD •. cap87S10$80.828-6514.IIILX33-2 000-11 
oond~J.!",utrai colOI', TradidOllal Farm All Cub, fHtored condldon, A BEl). BRAND NEW, name brand MAKE AN OFFER: European leath· 

033-REAL ESTATE 
3.5 ACRES, PRIVATE wooded 
walkout sill, perfect site for your 
horses. Perked and surveyed. Only 
10 minutes from 1-75. The Golden 
Mile. Orion Schools. 248-922·1093. 
IIICZ2·2 
3 BEDROOM, LAKEFRONT, Brick 
ranch. 2 fireplaces, CIA, walkout. 
Many extras. '24.5,000. 
248-969-7918.IIILX33-2 
4.5 .ACRES ROLLING Some 
wooded. Perked. (M-151 1·75) 
Clarkston. $138,700. 620·4440. 
IIICX2·2 

Ityle. PIlI. 391.0115. IIICX02-2 $2,450; Oliver 55 $2,950. Others. WOOD. Cut & Split OYIZXIVery avail· quaanmanressset,neverused,stid er couch $150 •• Loveseat $200., 
SOFAS: MAUVE, blue floral, Cream 248-825-3429. IIICX1-2 Ubl$. (248)627·6316. II . 11-tfc In package, warranty. Retalls $5991 coffee table, teak $60., table pine . KEATINGTON RANCH CONDO 
INickground $250 each' TWO 5x8 WOOD FORSALE:Mak.e an oller. Sell $169.248-640;o648.IIICX1.2 $100 .• , glassillprenge $150., Ant. unitAIC, Washer Qryer. Private 
wooI.lIorai area .rugli100each; ; Cherry, oak and maple. You haul AMWAY PRODUCTS HOM· E Rocker~0.,Futon$200.,TVs$30., gareg~,.VoorhaI. a Liklt.Prlvile. ges. 
PalnlldplnellrV8ftablel75;dark 0111:·ANTIQUES & away. 969-0383. IIILX33-2 DEL·IV·ERED S . . Entert8.lnm.ent center $100., $98,500.· 3077, Qakrldaa Ct l8ke 
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;iofa;l5O.C!bO.ees:,1725,,111lJC33.;2. ...... ..... .. :.' . . .",' ... .. ... & ;'''''Ap· T··O·P·S $425, ;248-620016 .. '6;)I~XOM " . EaQ!e.GA ;P2351S5r18, belit'offer. }ilb~, 2f1r~pI~~ifiri!lIhadwaik. 
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033-REAbiJESTATe:" "~~~~~~~I~~~e,:l~s~ 
full bat!is; lUxury master suite ~Ith 

10 ACRES" OXFORD Twp" 3 walk·lncloset and cathedral CEllling. 
bedrooms, 2 baths, barn" fenCEld. Country porch. All sports lake 
628.9493. IIILX32-3 access. Ask about boat docking 

7 ACRES NEAR HA,DLEY
•• SOuth of availability. Only $135,000. Ask for 

Joan Associate Broker. 693·1915, 
Lapeer. 300'xl016'. No mon~ pager 8,10.595.0373. IIILX33-1 
down. Perked ,and surveyed. C ,I 3 BEDROOM RANCH with garage 
248-693-2118, IIIlX33·2·' and new deck. Close to 1·75 and 
ALMOST 2, ACRES. Small rolling Clarkston Schools. lake and boat 
hills: Oxfordl Metamora Twp. privileges. Appliances Included. 
$60,000 per acre or $110,000 for large fenced y,l ard. $145,000. 
both. 248-628-069,4. II\LX33-2. 248.625-2521. IIILX33·2 
ALMOST 2 ACRES: Small rolling ALL SPORTS INDIAN lake, like 
hills, Oxfordl Metamora Twp. being up north. 2 miles from Lake 
248·628-0694.$60,000.per acre or Orion. Recently remOdeled and 
$110,000 for both. IIILZ33-2 updates. Move·ln condition. Pole· 

barn and garage. 3 ,bedroom, 2 
CHRISTINE'S baths. New furnace and air. Lake 

ADDISON'S BEAUTIES Orion scnllols. $269,900. Call owner 
248.693·1969 or call agent 

HILL TOP COUNTRY ESTATE 248·889,-8500. IIILX33·2 
10 rolling wooded acres. 1996 CLARKSTON HOME ON 9+ Acres 
Custom Ijrick home, 4250sqft 1st, of woods and large fishing pond. 
floor master suite with luxury bath, Spacious 23x23 Qreat room with fire. 
fireplace, and screened porcfl, great plaee, vaulted ceiling and extensive 
room with fireplace, finished walkout use Ilf windows allowing a view to 
with fireplace, formaldlnlng room, 2 nature. Two. car garage plus 
tier deck. When only the Bestwill dol detached workshop. $249,900. 
25 minutes to Rochester (530TC) R351. IIICX02.1 

~~~~~~~~ 
PARADISE FOUNDI CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 5454 

Prettiest piece of property you'll ever Boyne Highland Trail, 3 bedroom, 
see. Towering white pines, majestic 2Y, bath, 1950 Sq.ft., Updated inside 
trees, flowers everywhere. Home and out. Must see to appreciate. like 
has ahuge master susite, living room living up north but minutes from 
with 3 skylights, 20Ft great room. eve r y t h I n g . $ 2 3 4 , 9 0 0 . 
Huge open kitchen, formai dining 248·394·5975. IIICZ02·2 
room, breakfast room with atrium EVER DREAM OF LIVING IN 
overlooking pool, professionally UPPER MICHIGAN? OWn your own 
finished basement plus 500' of fron· town. All commerciai buildings In 
tage on golf course, (272WC) good condition. It's time to start up 

your dream business. Property 
1998 CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY Includes approximately 14+ acres, 
Soaring ceilFng~~~itS floor master Stargin River runs through.Plekey 
suite IUXU~ bath, "'uge kitchen with Michigan, Baraga County. Also: 
-," Four bedroom, home in Calumet 

, spaCIous is and, 2400 sqlt of quality, owner wi'l~ive down payment. Also 
waik out basement, 3 car garage. b "f I I'" erlooklng 
This Is truly nouse beautifull eau. 1,1 up ex "ome ov 
(
4564HC) Lake Superior. 1·906-524·5761. 

IIILX33·2 

TREES TREES TREES JUST MOVE INI TIlIa north Lapeer 
Absolute Steall 2900 sqlt nome, nomeofferaaiol and ahlce Dlece of 
doubl,e deck, master suite with ,fire· property • Zoned resldentfal and 
place, huge bam, paved street, 2 commercl~."" ,Knotty, ,PI I"nebre, eze 
secluded acres. Unbelievable· enlranCEl. newer el8ctrlc, plumbing, 
$229,900. (1709LC) water ,heater. fumace arid septIC, 

ROLLING WOO' OED PARCELS rOOfw, as,teardownln9!ltlargedlnlng 
room,kltcIlenWlth w8lk In ~try, 

Paved street, underground utilities, oak cablnels, 4th bedroom could Ije 
walk·out sites, $115,000' $135,000 office. $99,999.' CoIdwe:I, Banker 
each. Your builder or ours. Hurry, Shooltz Realtyl lake Orion. 
Going fastl 393-3333. FooS8. (MSLi2oo24817) 

1IIlX33-1c 
~~7k,..f~~15~~&· KEATINGTON CONDO:Ranc/1 unit, 

248.693.7400 all appliances, many upgfades,new 
LX33 1 wlndowsl carpeting, c81lIng fans, 

• c garage do or ope ne r,AIC,$l09.900. 
3 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 248-693-1519. IIILX32·2 

-. C/A2cargarage,2fullbaths,l acre, SQUAW LAKEFRONT, 3 bedroom 
landcaped. Reduced to $130,900 ranCh, newly updated fortentorsale, 
appraised at $135,000. North $1500 a ,"onth or $260,000. 
Branch area. 81 0·688·4498. 248-641"7968. IIICZ1·2 
IIILX34·2 
5 PLUS ACRES- Clarkston. Rolling! 
Wooded. $134,000 ,obo. Near 1·75. 
620-4440. IIICX1·2 
ANTRIM COUNTY ,BY Beilaire, 10 
acres, wooded with hills. Beautiful 
building site near Torch Lake and 
Jorde n Vall ey. $21,500. 
231·533·6114. IIICX52·4 

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
& VACATIONERS 

Potentiai extra income of 40 rolling 
acres of blue spruce. 2 bedrooms, 
partially finished, new cabin on hill 
with breathtaking views of property 
in Cadillac area, approx 3 hours 
north of Detroit $150,000. 

517-823-9151 
LZ33·1 

We Buy Houses 
CASH 

Any Condiitonl Anywherel 
Call Martin 

248-334-8443 
RX33-2 

BY OWNER: ail sp Lk Orion, '96 Cust 
Ran. w·o, 3265sf.br & st ext, 3br, 
2.5ba, Oak thru, 3 car att. ced baic, 
dock, sprklr,landsc,lg lot. $449,000. 
248-693·7192. IIiRX33·2 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER· 6827 
Snowapple, 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
1635sq .11., 1 .5 baths, centrai air, gas 
fireplace, $174,500.00. 
248-625-4235. IIICZ49·2 

For Your Convenience ... 

- Billing Name 
- Address 
- Phone Number 
- Daytime Phone Number where you can 

be reached to verify phicement and 
price of ad. 

YOUR AD APPEARS IN: 
• The Oxford -Leader 
• The Ad-vertiser 
• The Lake Orion Review 
• The Clurkston Newsl 

Penn~.,Str~tcher 

e21l../1:801 
i9~~8ii:L 
62&-3370 

~, -1i;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiIi&~ 

CHRISTINE'S 
ADDISON'S'·.BEAUTIES 

HILL TOP COUNTRY ESTATE 
10 rolling wooded acres. 1996 
Custom Ijrick home, 4250sqll 1st 
floor, mOllter suite with luxury bath. 
fir43place, and sc:reenedPClrcfl, grQat 
room with fireplace, finiShed walkour 
with fireplace. formal dining room. 2 
tier deck. When only the Best will dol 
25 minutes to RochestElr (530TC) 

PARADISE FOUND I 
Prettiest piece of property you'll ever 
see. Towering white pines, majestic 
trees. flowers eve~here. Home 
has a huge maste,r suslt,e.livl, ng room 
with 3 sKylights. 20Ft oreat roQm. 
Huge open kltchen,fonnal dining 
room. breakfasl rollm with,atrium 
overlooking pool,' professionally 
finished basement plus 500' of fron· 
tage on golf course. (272WC) 

1998 CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY 
2 ACRES' 

Soaring ceilings, 1st floor master 
suite, luxury bath, huge kllchen with 
SpeCIOUS Island, 2400 sqft of quailty, 
walk 01,11 basemenl, 3 car garage. 
This Is truly house beaurlfull 
(4564HC) 

TREES TREES TREES 
Absolute Steal I 2900 sqft home, 
double deck, master 8ulte with fire
place, huge barn, "aved street, 2 
secluded acres. Unbelievable· 
$229,000. (1709lC) 

ROlLING WOODED PARCELS 
Paved alreet, underground utilities, 
walk-out altes, $115.000· $135,000 
each. Your builder or ours. Hurry, 
Going fastl 

CALL CHRISTINE 
RE/MAX NORTH 

248-693-7400 
LX33'lc 

WELL MAINTAINED 3 Bedroom 
ranch.1.5baths

l
' Clarkston,Schools. 

248-623-,4957. IICZ1.2. ' i 

VACANT LAND:.2acre walkout slle 
In Addlaon,wldipavlid.road and all 
utilities, ,perk, com, ,,,Iele. O,Xlord 
schools. located off Texter Rd., 
North cif Mackin Garland Farms. 
$74,900 or best Call 248-431-2857 • 
111003-2 

Selling or Buying 
Real,Estate? 

H, Ire one 01 the lOP ten sellers In 
Mlchlganl call SUZANNE FODOR, 
ColdWell BankerShooltz Realty. 
Support you can counl onl 

248-969,-2400 
800-400-7002 

LX17-tfc 

OF'ICE/ 
COMMERCIAL 

Brand new 3800 sq. ft. 
building on M-24 

downtown Lake Orion. 
8 miles to 1-75. 

Excellent Location. 

6000 sq. ft. Building 
Located 

downtown Oxford, 
Commercial/Office. 

Call JIM SKYLIS 
Barclay· Huston· Skylis 

(248) 693-9600 

This Open House Directory will ,nnn ... n .. 

each Wednesday in the classifi 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& The Citizen 

Built in 1998, this 4 bedroom Clarkston colonial has much 
to offer. Ideal cul-de·sac site, upgrades galore. Oak floor
ing, 1st floor office & laundry & ceramic bathrooms. Enjoy 
a huge gourmet kitchen with a 6 ft. island, Merillat cabi
nets, crown molding & ceramic backsplash. The master suite 
features 2 walk·in closets, cathedral ceiling, and a large 
bath with double sinks & a garden tub. Too many amenities 
to mention all. Come see for yourself this Sunday from 12:00 
p .. m. to 3:00 p.m.! Diredions: North off Maybee on 10 Spring 
Lake Boulevard. Turn left onto Lochmoor and another left 
onlo Adderslone. Follow Adderslone, which will become 
Berwick Drive al the bottom of Ihe hill. rum right onto Berwick 
Court. This home is located al5716 Berwick Court. 

For additional details call 
Julie Alexander at 

(248) 620-0242 
CENTURY 21 HALLMARK WEST 

Wed., Augllst 2, 2000 The Clarkstoll. (Ml) News 9 B 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroOm, 
wal~oul bSHmeni, l8k. Orion 
Schools. On almolt an acre. 
$180,000. 693-7406. 111002-2 
JUST LISTED: Village Of Oxford, 
$144,900. call Bob trutton at Bark
ley, Huston, Skylls. 60.3·9600. 
1IIlX33-1c 
WOWII THIS 2 BEDROOM, 1 balh 
brick ianch hu been updated wlttl 
maple c:abll14!ta ir! kltcIlen, Ihowcir 
and tub In bath. HWF and ceramic 
tile; finished basemen,l with new 
carpet. Floor plan modified to 
enliance 8pJ)8al. Beautiful 10 see' 
and show. $133,900. Coldwell Bank· 
er ShQoltz Realtyl Lake Orion. 
393·3333. R14411. 
(MSLtI200493271 1IILX33·1 c 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS, 1%Ac:relill,l8, 
$36,90(1 to $51,900. 811).523-1615. 
IIILXl9-28, '. 

SPRINGFIELD 4 BEDROOM 2 % 
battle, pOol. pond. Immaculate, 
up_daled. 634·6423. $245.000. 
IIICX02·2· " 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this 
nice 3 bedroom rancn, 2 car garage, 
fenced' yard

l 
Orion Twp. Only 

$129,9OQ.Cal Joyce 693-2244 Jack 
Christenson Realtors. IIILX32·2 
IN THE ·VILLAGE Ortonville· 2+ 
AcrQs, 3, bedroom ranch, full semi· 
finished basement. 2 car garage and 
1 car·garage. Central air. $165,000. 

·627·3209 IIIZX49-4 

Secluded esc(\ce 

$5791 89 
Away from the world, yet only 20 minutes north of RochesterJ 
Auburn Hi/Is Area. This gracious home features 3 bed. J3!/2 bath, 
+3 car garage, media room, 1st floor master suite, 5IJn room, 
waUlout lower level, gounnet island Ilitchen, Fp,and much, much 
more. All on OVQT 2 professionally landscaped areas. Call Devona 
Wassil, /acll Christenson Realtors, Inc., for a complete list of 
features. 

LONG. 
brick and an extra 

large fenced backyard with mature trees, full siie and screened porch. 
You will have a dock and lake access on "all sports" Tan Lake and the four 
connectieglakes.Association fees are oilly $30 per year, and inclUde a great 
swimm1ng and picnic area. Plus privileges on Stoney Lake in Oxford. 

This home has 'plaster walls, coved ceilings. and other qUalities featured in 
homes built during 1950, and 1960. The basemenl is finished with a large 
family room area, completed with fireplace and wet, bar. Two additional 
bonus rooms that could be used for office or 4th and 5th bedrooms. 

Updates include: new driveway and walkway, new windows, newer kitchen, 
new dishwasher, new carpet in lower level. new garage door and door opener, 
freshly refinished hardwood floors in bedrooms, additional insulation. new 
skylight and in the kitchen a stained glass window. City sewers and private 
well (new in 1995 well, pump, and holding tank.) 

By ApPOINTMENT ONLY· TODAY· 

1995 Contemporary 2 Story in Twin Lakes' Estates 
4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Roths, 2,000 Square Feet 

Stone and Vinyl Exterior, Full Walkout Basement 
Gas Fireplace with Marple Surround 

248-969-8209 ' 

Make· Ca$1i Ta$t 
., "~ 

CALL CLASSIF·IEDS 

.. ~L 

62.8~4801 

693-8331 .. ' , '. 

'~62:5~3';37iJ 
.. " p~ .::,~'" '.:t. 1 ,'. . .,.,., -:,.' '. ' •. "-.. ':' ',:.' 



B Je) Wed., August 2, 20f)D .The,Clarkston(MI) News 

BuUdYo'ur . 
. Future.With US! 

MMED'I.TE INTEAVAILABLE 
. .' .. 

FOROURN,EW 
AUBURN HILLS STORE: 

800 Brown Rd. 
Monday - Saturday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

What. you can expect as a 
Meijer Team Member: Current positions: 
-Competitive Wages 
-Paid Time Off 
-Educational Leave 
-Team Member Discount 
-Flexible Schedules 
-Health Coverage 
(full- and part-time) 

AAf;II;o"Rell$DIJ~~ . 

-Paid Training 
-Job Diversity 
-Retirement Plan 
-Opportunities for 
Promotion from within 

-401 (k) Plan 
-Weekly paycheck 

, TOD6i o·4S3·M99 (he~i"i~~.imp~ired) 
Providing Equal Opportynity to,a Diverse Workforce 

-CashierS/Baggers -Cosmetics/Jewelry Clerks 
-Marking/Receiving/Layaway -Fashion' Area Clerks 
-Grocery Stockers -Building Services/Floor 
-General Merchandise Clerks Maintenance 
-Deli Clerks -Many ground floor 
-Produce Clerks opportunities available 
-Bakery Clerks 
-Meat/Seafood Clerks 
-Pharmacy Technicians 

Visit Meijer on the Internet! 
Website: www;meijer.com, ' 

*Management opportunities 
are also available! ' 



You always have the opportunity for a great career at Meijerl We have a 
history of promotion from within, and we encourage and train each individual. 
to be the best they can be. 

Meijer is a progressive retailer with exciting, state-of-the-art stores. We are 
looking for enthusiastic people for our Auburn Hills store who'd like to share . 
In our success . 

. Now Hiring! 
Many ground floor 

opportunities available. 

Immediate'lnterviews at 
Our New Auburn Hills Store: 

800 Brown Rd. 
Monday - Saturday, 8 a.m. ~ "8:1· p.m. 

Visit Meijer on the Internet! 
www.meijer.com 

TDO 616-453-3499 
(hearing impaired) 

• Competitive wages 

• Educational leave 

• Flexible schedule 
• Health coverage 

(full- or part-time) 
• Opportunities for promotion 

from within 

• Paid time· off 
• Team Member discount 
• Retirement plan 

• Job diversity 

• Paid training 

• 401 (k) plan 



033 .. REAL . eSTATE 
NEW TO MARKETI Vacant 5.62 
wooded aa'es, O)(lord. Natural gas 
available, blacktop. Zoned .1 .. acre 
minimal. Can be splltwlthToWnshlp 
approval. Terms. $l99,900.Reil 
Carpel .Kelm Unllmlled. Ask' for 
LOUise, 62.8-3300.1I1lX33-1c . ' 
NOWHERE CAN YOU FIND a 
seUlng lD match thlBl 6 112 acres of 
beautiful prolHlrty, hidden back 300' 
from road. Large home· with • very 
large rooms througl\-O!Jl, Unique 
nature trail. 1 bedroom guesl house. 
and besl suprlse of all Is 290' of 
beautiful lake front on nice fishing 
lake, lust 40' from deck. Reduced 10 
$321,000 •. Quick possession. 
Localed 7 miles north of 1-69, Lapeer 
County. 810-724-4321 for more 
Information, showing, and or flyer. 
IIILX33-2 
OXFORD HOME FOR SALE: 2Slory 
colonel, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
2100sqft. CIA, Newly remodeled. 
Ni.ce neighborhood, lolsa kids. 
Finished liasement. 2 car garage, 
with additional 1.5 car 2 story garage 
oul back. Privacy fence. Sewer and 
waler •. New appliances optional. 
Cedar deck. Nice home, must seel 
$175,900.810-484-6555. IIILX34-2 
OXFORD SCHOOLS 1785 sqft 2 
slDry colonial. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
country kitchen. Large treed yard. 
New on market. $157,900. Call 
248-628-3547. IIILX33-2 

Lake Orio'n Condo 
1865 Hunters Lane 

3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, finished 
walkout. lakeview lower level. Many 
upgrades. 

Virtual lDur at: Owners.com 
Open Sun. Aug. 6th;1-4pm 
$194,000 19 #JWD-0087 

248-391-0872 
RX33-1 

LOT FOR SALE: METAMORA, 1 
acre. craek, walkout. Will build lD 
suit. $65.000. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX30-10 . 
NORTHERN PROPERTY: Gladwin. 
All sports area, Corner lot, Lake 
Access. BoaV Swim. Pratt Lake. 
$17,500. 391-6123. IIILX34-2 
ON TOP OF THE HILL: Secluded 2Y. 
wooded acres. Close to 3 golf 
courses. New Meijers, Schools. Call 
Tomml,Century 21 217, 
248-628-4818. IIILX34-2c 

LAKEFRONT COLONIAL on Round 
Lake In Oxford lakes Sub .. Great for 
swimming and fishing; 4 bedrooms, 

. 3.5 ba\hs, finlSl\oowalk out lower 
level. $254,900. ~48-628-0966. 
111003-2 .•. .. ' 
LAKE NEPESSING: charming, 3 
bedroom, lake front, South of 69, 45 
minutes from Palace. $153,900. 
81G-667-2666. IIILX33-1 
lEASEWITH OPTION TO BUY: 
lakeville area; Renovated, vlclDrlan, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, $7000 down, 
$139.5 monthly, $179,900. 
248-969-9246.IIILX33-2 
NORTH OF 1-69, lots and lots of 
space. Large 2067sqftRanch home 
with 5 bedrooms; 4 baths, on 5+ ' 
aaes, Featuring a beautifully remod
eled kitchen, 2067 sq.ft.fulf finished 
basemG. nt, tenn.ls. court, pool, sauna, 
attached garage. Must seel 
$169,900. Paul 810-346-2700 or 
81(1.0348-2132. Red Carpet Kelm 
Muxlow. IIILX32-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
5YR OLD CWH· MARE: Extremely 
affectiohate, great for trail or show, 
Asking $3000. 810-367-6786. 
IIILX34-2 
FOR SALE: Ronie Puppies 8 weeks 
old tails and shots 248-628-0198 for 
more Information. IIILX33-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. Dogs, and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
POODLE STANDARD PUPPIES
color chocolate .brown & black, 6wks 
okl. 248-391-1358. IIILX32-2 
YEllOW LAB PUPS, male, AKC, 
1st ahots. readr Aug 4th. $325.00. 
248-620-9499. IIILZ33-2 
YEllOW LAB PUPS: Male, akc, 1st 
shots, ready· Aug. 4th, $325. 
248-62(1.09499. IIILZ33-2 

. 2. MINIATURE. HORSES: Ver'/ 
reasonable. 248·627"4328. 11Il.Z3;J-2 .. . . ... .' 

BELGIAN SHEPHERD MIX PUPPY 
for. . adoption, f.mille\.. IPa. yed, 
11mOl, ho.uleproken, 
248-969-4937. IIILX.32-2 

036-LlVESrOCK 
RABBITS AND BUNNIES: Flemish 
Giants, Rex, Mlnl-Iopa, and others. 
Also baby goats, lambs. 
81(1.0724.0975. InLX3Q.o2 

039-AUTOPARTS 
EAGLE ALLOY RIMS, full aize GM, 
4x4, like new, $200 finn. 391-6181. 
111002-2 
1963 VOLKSWAGEN BEETlE, car 
Is disassembled for restoration. Car 
is solid wlthiust where the battery 
alts. $500 finn. 248-623-4885 (nbur
dic@tir.com) .IIICX1-2 
85 PONTIAC FIERO: Doesn't run, 
Unl-body damage. New tirea, new 
brakes, G.reat fOr parts. 393-0316. 
111003-2 . 
87 COMPLETE FRONT END: For 
late 80's chevy plck-up. From Texas 
with bumper. No rust. $600. 
248-693-2189. IIIRX33-2 
92 FORD TEMPO: For parts, good 
engine and trans. low miles, 
828-7519.1IIlX33-2 
1972 .FORD. F250 4X4 Pick-up. 

'ComPlete lor part.s. Bady rough. 
34,000 approx miles. Mlike offer. 
248-852-5755 eves, weekends. 
248-625-5529, 1I1CX2-2 
4. TIRES: Uke new,P22516OR-16. 
AsjllnD· $250_ Call 693-7622. 
1IIRX33-2 ' 
BLACK 8'CENTURY Aluminum 
pickup cap, off 1996 Silverado. 
$249, or best Pager 248-323-1968. 
1I1CX2·2* . , 
USED TIRES: MostUke new .. 13", 
14"& 15" on Rims. Yourcholce,$15 
each. Pager 248-323-1968. 
IIICX2-2* 
UTILITY TOPPER: White fits all 
earlymodle S10and S15 long 
boxes. $200 obo.Questlons call 
after 5:30pm 628-1936. ask lor Dave 
111002-2 

04o..CARS 
1992 GRANDMARCUIS LS: $5000 
or best offer. 391-0747. IIILX32-2 
1994 CHRYSLER LHS, fully loaded 
car, black, leather interior, sunroof, 
climate control, looks and ru!l$great. 
$5,900 obo. 248-621:3209. 
IIIZX4Q.o12nn 
1994 HONDA ACCORD LX: 4.!=yI, 4 
door. Air, aulDmatlc, power. Excel
lent condition. 103,000 miles. $13000 
or best. 248-814-0777. IIILX32-2 
1995 GRAND PRIX SE:Speciai 
edition, white. V6,aulD, air. 51,000 
miles, $8495.693-8293.IIILX34-2 

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON: Needs 
some work. $2500. 628-0744. 
IIILX32-2 
1995 SUNFIRE SE convertible 
2.3L, quad 4 cyl. engine, 5 speed 
manual transmission, AMlFM, 
compact disc player, all options, free 
pho'ne Included, $7,500. 
248-391-1895. IIILX32-2 
1997 DODGE CARAVAN: Sunroof, 
CD player, PIl aluminum Alloy 
wheels. 74K. Great Condition. 
$9500. 248-391-On6.IIICX2-2 
1998 HONDA CRV, compiete 
service hislDry, 30,000 miles, dual 
air bags, power windowS! lockS! 
mirrors. CE player, cargo area cover 
mat. 24-29 MPG,. $17,500. 
248-623-4885 (nburdic@tir.com) 
IIICX1-2 
1998 HONDA CNIC LX: 4 door,S 
speed, manual, biue. 48K miles. 
Very clean. Power- windows, locks, 
mirrors. Tilt steering, AC, cruise 
controi, CD player, alarm system. 
$10,990. 810-667-4949. 
IIIRX32-4nn 
90 FORD TAURUS: Naeds repair. 
628-7519. IIILX33-2 
94 ESCORT WAGON SE: air auto, 
35K, $6000. 693-9782. IIIRX33-2 
CLEAN AND DEPENDABLE 89 
Ford Wagon, V8, auto, Ideal for work 
or papers. $1500. obo. 
248-693-2189. IIIRX33-2 
FOR SALE: 1993 Cherysler Laba
ron: Uke new, 36,000 original miles. 
$7775. 628-1591. 1IILX27-12nn 

Looking for 

To Improve my aervlce 
for my cuslDmers, 

you'll now findrne at 
ED . SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399'1000 

1981. MERCEDES 28OSI. Roadster: 
Bo\h ioP.i. ,'5Sp!!~,\;~. 8m1an. edl~on, 
beautlfillcai', $~. Obo. &28-1447. 
111002"2,; '. . . . 
1981 CAMARO . motor'arld trans, 
V6;.2.8lwlth'mulli-~fuellnj8ctlon, 
ne8cla .front dip, not drlve~. $400 
obo. 248-74S;a919. IIIZX~l2nn 
1987 GRAND AM: Chf!a.P'tran8pD1:
tation,lUfII QC!D.d. goodtira., needs 
bodvwork/ PassrngeJ. aide door. 
$57!;, obo •. Q9$-8117, IIILX33-2 
\987 HONDA CIVlC: 5 speed, 4S 
mpg. 1101< .•. $895 or. .trade for yard 
work labOr.· 62Q.06304.IIICX1-2 
1988 Cl:IEVY SPRINT Turbo. 5 
apeed, 61 ,000 miles. 50 mpg. 
248-620-6304. IIICX1-2 
1988FOflD TEMpO: Ught .blue. 
124,000 miles. Needs minor repairs. 
Runs good .. $1200, obo. 628-n96, 
Erlck8. after 6pm. l\iOO2-4nn . 
1988 GRAND PRIX, 94,000 miles, 
ioadedl.great running condition, new 
tires,. .1700 obo. 248-969-6979. 
IIILZ32-4nn 
1988 MAZDA 323: 4 door •. SlIver. 
Decenl body. Needs trans. work. 
$600. 628-1968. IIILX33-4nn 
1989 CAPRICE CLASSIC Brough
am 4 door, 117,000 miles, fUlly 
loaded, ex.cellent condition I Great 
large famllr car. $2,500. 
248-627-3676. 1II~48-12nn 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA, 2 door; 
aUlD. matlc,newtlres, 160j.000 .. miles, 
$500. or best. 248-62C'-5974 or 
81 (1.0796-4423. IIILZ32-2dhf 
1990 TOYOTA TURBO SUPRA: 
Convertable, loaded, full power, 
Kenwood remote CD changer. Oni}' 
driven In summer. Very spo~ and, 
quick. Super clean, runs and drives 
like new. $8500. obo. 752-0894. 
1IIlX21-12nn . 

1994 CADILLAC DEVILLE: White 
dlilmond, 89K, loaded, excellent 
condldon. $9,900. 24!l'523-1234. 
IIICZ51-4nn 
1994 INTREPID, $60200 or best 
offer. 248-827-7456. IIlZX48-4nn 
1995 FORD TAURUSGL-' 126K 
highway miles; One owner, non
smoker. PIW, PIl, AlC, $4500 obo. 
248-814-9272. IIIRX31r12nn 
1995 RIVIERA, beige exteriorl.lnter
ior,loaded,lea\her, new brakes, CD, 
heated seats. excellent condidon, 
ext. warranty, 66k, non-smoker, one 
owner, $10,000. 248-625-1471 
IIICZ1~4nn 

1997 COUGARWW: AlC, all power, 
19, 2521mi. Loaded. 248-391-3211. 
IIIRX32·2 
1997 GRAND AM SE . 52k, AMlFM 
Callsette, 4 cyl., .$8,600 obo. 
211IJ.:627-5607'11ZX49-4nn 
1997 SUNFIRE, Black, sunroof, CD, 
53,000 miles;·1 owner, good condi
tion, $8,200 obo. 248-738-1576 after 
5:00pm. or leave message. 
IIIZX5(1.o4nn' 
1998 ACURA- TL: 2.5, black, tan 
leather, . fully loaded, air, 'AM'FM 

'cassette, CD w/8 speakers, tilt, 
aulse, power windows and locks, 
$19,500, S2K, very clean, excellent 
condition. (248)673-4120 or 
(888)426-1044. IIICZ44-12nn 
1998 CHEVEROLET CAVALIER 
Z24, black, (1.060 in 13 seconds, 4 cyl. 
automatic, loaded, electric moon
roof, excellent condition. $10,500. 
248-393-0850. IIILZ22-12nn 

1991 CAD COUPE DE VILLE: Black 
on Blilck with gold trim. E!lCelient 
condltlon.PtlceRedUCed $2000, 
Now $6775. Pho"e 248-628-1591. 
1IIlX25:2·· .. 

,1991 CHEVROLET. CAPRICE 
Classic: V8, auto, '4 door, loaded, 
84.1.000ml.les, $4900.693-2579. 
, 11111X24-12nn 
1991· DODGE SPIRIT: 4Dr., white 
with grey Interio'J.loaded, new tires, 
150,000 mlle,sJ"J1800 080. (810) 
678-2839. JII~2-4rm 
1991 . ESCORT, 33MPG, newer 
tires! brakeS! rolDrs. Rusgreat. 
Needa minor repair. $1000 or best 
'offer. 810-797-2902.n(ZX48-4nn 
1991· ESC.ORT, 33MPG, newer 
tireS! brakes! rolDrs •. Rus greal. 
Needs minor repair •. $1 ,000 or best 
offer,810·797~2902. 1)IZX48-12nn 
1991 FORD ESCORT: Good shape, 
runs great. $1 ,000 obo. 693-8723 
after 3pm. IIIRX33-2 
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD:Red, 2 
door, Low miles, ABS. No rustl One 
Owner. New altemalDr, tires, and 
battery. AM'FM radio. $3500 obo. 
248-693-7636. 1IIRZ24-12nn 
1993 DODGE STEALTH ES, white, 
sunrOOf, excelteni condition. Power 
package. Power transmission. New 
lires. Spoiler fin, slored winters, 
60,000 miles. $7,499 abo. 
248-814-0952. IIIRX22-12nn 
1993 FORD T-BIRD LX, V6, ali 
power, CD player, great condition, 
$4,700. 810-797-5345. 
1I.IZX42-12nn 
1999 BMW 3281, 4 door, black! tan, 5 
speed, premium package,15,OOO 
miles. Perfect .condition. $30,000. 
248-634-0347. IIZX49-12nn 
86 MONTE CARLO SS: Runs for 

. parts. 66 Monte Carlo for parts. 
$1500 for both. 628-5841. IIILX33-2 
88 MUSTANG PROJECT CAR: In' 
pieces $500 obo. 81(1.0752-4600. 
11.1002-2 
9ei MUSTANG LX: H.O. 5.0 hatch
back, rEid with 9rey intarior loaded, 
ram air, headers, etc., adult driven. 
51,000 miles, $8000. 248-814-0958. 
IllRX31-4nn 
97 Comaro F-1 Convertable:.13K, 
$25,000. a8 Comaro 72,000 orlgion
al. miles, Mint, $12,000. 969-n98; 
IIILX34-2 , 
DRAG. CAR: 1975 CAMARO. 
TH-400, 12 bolt. 4.56, Ladder bars. 
No engine. $2500. obo 
24&628-9749.IIiLX32-2 
1994 COUGAR SPECIAL: Loaded. 
SUn roof. 82,000 miles. $6800 or 
best.; 1985 CamaroBerlinetta, new 
5 spl1lld trans., brakes. Runs or part 
car. $750. or best. 248-674-8387 or 
248-424-0174. IIICX2-2 
1994 .LABARON CONVERTIBLE, 
green, tan lDp/lnterlor, 66,000 miles, 
good shape. Asking $6,500. 
248-39,.,717.IIILX32-2 
1994 MAZDA MPV: V6, auto, AlC, 1111 
power, 56,000 miles, $8,995. obo. 
248-623-2922. IIICX02-2 

1992 BONNEVILLE SSE: V6, 3.81, 
74K, air, power package,tllt, cruise, 
AMlFM Stereo, cassette,ABS, spoil
ar, alloy wheels, FWD, dark Jlreen. ' 
one owner, non-smoker. $6499. 
625-7955. nrCZ02-4nn 
1992 BUICK LESABRE: AUlD air, 
power windows, power locks, sterlo, 
6<;,1 97K. $4500. 81(1.0786-3034. 
IIILL3D-12nn ' 

1992 CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 
AUlD., . alr, pQWer,Wlndow. si p~er 
locks,it8r1o,dark.blue, 82K •. $4500. 
81 (1.0788-3034; \ IIIlX3Q;.4rin .. ' 
1992 CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 
Auto, air, power windows, :power 
locks, sterio, dark blue; 82K, $4500. 
81(1.o788-3034 •. IIILX3Q.o12nn 
1992 CUTLASS SUPREME S, 
loaded, 125k,grealcondltlon, many 
thing. replaced, $3,800 obo. 
62(1.07448,IIICX1-2 
THousANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like you 
are ... BUY and.SELLIn ads like this. 
We'll help y"ou wllh wordin9· 
628-4801. IIILZ49-dh 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX3(1.o4· 

1'f HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake Orion Review, ClarkslDn News 
or Oxford Leader that you would . like 
lD have a copy of ... call 693-8331: 
625-3370 or 628-4801 for your 8x10 
reprints for 0~ly$9.~ac:,h; 1II~2()..dh 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

II • Quick, 29-minute-or-less 
service. 

• Competitive prices. 
• Factory-trained technicians. 

Goodwrench 
QulcllLube 

:rlu. 
• Free, 10-point 

m~lintRn''''nt'''' check 

r---------- .. 
I SPECIAL $1595 I 
I GM Goodwreilch I 
ICuick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I .Upt06.~~~I:~:"MotorDiI 
I .1Q.poi>tMIittti1 .... ChIdI. llIasoIExtra I 
I Quick Lube :rlu. I 
I u,~:tt ~.~:a;'~::: ~~f.~;' .~~~~. c:~;:~ I .-_._ .. '------.. 

SPEHDTHIS, SAVE THIS 
50.00· S99.99 .. Save $10.00 

$100.00 - $ 199.99 .. Save $15.00 
$200.00 - S299.99 .. Save $25.00 

29 Minutes or less 
or the next one is Free. 

rTmE ROTATION~ 
W/BALANCE I 

I $2995 I 
,:u~.~c:n-o~ .:5 ~2.I 
,.-------'~-- .. 
: SPECIAL $1300: 
: TIRE ROTA liON : 
I INCLUDES FREE I 
I BRAKE INSPECTION I 
I Not J' ba co!!.~~~~Y!J,tXT:A"h" , I 
.. 

MUI' Pr .... , c:',on • '/irI.l ", ... iYlfroo . -----_._---.1 
5PEHDTHI5 SAVE THIS 
$300.00 - $39M9 .. Save $35.00 
$400.09 - $499.99 .. Save 540.00 
$500.00 OR MORE .. Save 550.00 

110 a customer. 1 to _Iransaction. Valid at our ServicaDllp8Jtrneni t'o apply on any SeMceD' repair. 
May nat baused to apply on pmious dtarva IIldspeeiab hfrlin. Present co.., .. ot tImo 01 writ • .." 

May only b. used at SImms ChovroleL EXJlitIs 6131/00, Not to ba applied to lilY d.~ctihles 

Nothing's b~ter ~ I~._I 
than ~n original · .... Pa~ DI~ 

110 M·15 
lS. OrtonviUeRd.) 

ORiOtl"'llE 

821-1118 
HOURS M-I" 8-5 P,M. 



04~CARS 
1985 . CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
Garage kept. New tirel and battery. 
Good condition. $3000 or best. 
248-393·0487. IIILX32·2 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 114,000 
miles. Cold air. Runs good. $875. 
628-2096. 1IIlX33·2 
1987 OLDS 98: V6, 4dr,autli., AlC, 
all power, 126,500m.lles, $1~50bo. 
248-623-2922. IIICX02·2 
1990 FORD FESTlVA: Runs good. 
40 plus mpg.Runs good. $900. 
693-5265. 1IIRX32·2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1987 200DR·SUZUKI, all original, 
very low hours. $1,500; 3 place 
motorcycle traller $200. 693-4862. 
111002.2 
2000 YAMAHA ROADSTAR: 
Showroom condition. 1200 miles, 
lots of extras, Must 8eel $11,500. 
693-0512. 1I1lX34·2 
g~ YAMAHA EXCITER JET BOAT: 
270hp, low hours, $14,000. 98 
Yamaha Blaster, low hours, $2000. 
248-969-7798. IIILX34-2 
BOAT: 9' Boston Whaler with sail 
and oare, $400. 248·693·2366. 
111004-2 
14FT FIBERGLASS BOAT, v· 
bottom, $3SO with trailer. 391·2622. 
IIIRX32·2 
16FT SAILBOAT: Needs work. 
$900. 620-8706. IIILX32·2 
1973 24FT TITLE 1ST MOtorhome, 
excellent shape, low miles, every· 
thing works, $5,000 abo. In Ortonvil. 
Ie, 248·884·3752. IIILZ32·2 
1977 WINNEBAGO: Sleeps 5. Mu.st 
sell. $2800. 391·3710. IIILX32·3 
1985 HURRICANE DECK Boat, 19', 
140 Merc with Eagle trailer. Good 
condition. $2,499 abo. Ortonville 
810-797·2037. IIICX1·2 
1991 YAMAHA GOLF CART, gas, 
runs gOOd .• $850 abo. 248-814-7659 
1IILX32·2 

2000 XR100, 2 months old, excellent 
condition, $1850 abo. 969·7793. 
111002·2 
(2) GO-CARTS: One for $200. One 
for $500 •. Also Honda 90 3-wheeler, 
$400. 693-5265. IIIRX.32·2 
76 TRI-HULL INVADER INTRUD
ER:16~flfibergl88s boat, . 165hp,. 
110, runs good, needs minor Interior 
work •. $2200. 693-7704.IIIRX33·2 
8'PICKUP CAMPER: Sleeps 4. 
$300 or best offer. 248-693-7534. 
11100302 '. 
BAYLINER .1992, 18ft Bowrider, 

, Mercrulser 110, low hou(S, $6,450. 
248-391~9389. IIILX32·2. .', 
BM>< BIKE O.K.: General Lee. Blue. 
Sunil BFR. rims, $400. abo. 
693-1725. 1IIlX33·2 
FOR SALE: 16ft HobleCat sailboat 
with trailer. $1,000 abo. 626-3136 
alter 4Prn. IIILX33-2 
LADIES MOUNTAIN BIKE, LA 
Cruiser, H!dfY, only rode twice, paid 
$1001 asklhg $70 obo. Mint condI
tion. 693·7561 •. IIILX32·2 
LAYTON 1996 24' Travel trailer, 
us.ed 3 times, $8,500. 
248·620-6323. IIICX1·2 . 

1967 EVINRUDE 60hp: Outboard, 
with remote. Motor runs good. 
Needs minor work in lower unit. 
$400. 693·7704. IIIRX33-2 
1984 HONDA GOLD WING, Aspen· 
cade, $3,200 or best. 248-627·3209. 
IIIZX50-2 
1988 YZ·5OO Yamaha: Excellent 
condition. $1200. 2 stroke,pro
circuit pipe and Slleneer,. Also Orgl· 
nals, aluminum stand and new extra 
chain. 628-4931. IIILX33-2 
1989 FORD FALCON Motorhome, 
Galley, sleeps 6, $12,750. 
693-1312. IIILX32·2 . 
1990 SUZUKI2SO 4 wheeler, $1600; 
1988 Yamaha mogal four, $1400. 
248-931·5170. IIILX33-2 
1995 WILDERNESS 25'Travel trail· 
er. Like new. $7995. or best. Pager 
248-323-1968. IIICX2·2· 
1996 KAWASAKI CLASSIC 1S00cc. 
Like new. Loaded. Only 1100 miles. 
$6995. Call Jeff at 693-6400 or 
627·9128. 1IIRZ32·2 
1999 252 BAKABOSS. 40hrs with 
trailer. Must sell. $44,900. 
810-636-7743. IIIZX50·2 
25' PONTOON, $2,000. 4 seater 
paddle boat $600. 810-739-7585. 
IIICX1·2 
73 DODGE MIDAS MOTORHOME; 
Good shape, runs great. $1800. abo. 
693.4713. Leave Message. 
IIILX32·2 
DUNE BUGGY: Sand rallwlth body. 
Licensed. 4 seater. Drive on Trailer. 
Lots of extras. Must see. $4950. abo. 
248·852·5755 eves, weekends. 
248-625-5529. IIICX2·2 

1993 COLEMAN POPUP, Williams' 
burg, sleeps 6, with 2 stoves, 
fumace, mini IUb with shower plus 
outdoor shower. Refrlgeratorl cool· 
er, screened tent. Good, clean 
condition. $4,350. 625·9695 
IIICX1·2 
1995 FORCE 40HP outbQard motor 
with electric tilt, shift controls, $1200. 
693.2865 or 248·568·1419. 
IIILX32·2 
1997 COLEMAN POPUP Camper, 
new condition, many extras, hot 
water, screen room, storage and 
more, $6,400.693'7504. IIILX32·2 
6X12 HEAVY DUTY TRAILER, 
$550, 627·5343. IIILZ33·2 
BOAT HOIST WITH Canopy, 2700lb 
Harbor Master, Needs pulleys and 
cables: $600. 810·797·5375, 
IILX32·2c 
FOR SALE: 1988 TRAVEL Villa, 5th 
wheel camper trailer, excellent 
condition, $7.000. abo. 
248·814·0973. IIILX33-2 

1984 TERRY TRAILER, excellent 
condition, new tlresl battery, $4,900. 
693-6315. 1IIlX32·2 
1988 COLEMAN POPUP Camper, 
$2,800. Call .after 6pm 
248-969-6047.IIILX32·2 
COLT 45 SM, new In box $1800. 
248-627·6137. 1IIZX50·2 , 
UTILITY TRAILER FRAME: 5.5'x1 0' 
with side rails l wired lights, spare tire. 
628-9632. IIILX34·2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1999 CHEVY S10EXT.CAB: 2wd,4 

GO CART: 5hp, racing frame, Runs cylinder, 5 speed, aif, cd, toneau 
good. $350. 628-8080. IIILX33-2 cover, 23K, warranty, Very clean. 
HARRIS PONTOON FLOAT boat, $13,000 obo. 693-2986. IIJRX33-2 
20ft, 1995 with sun deck. R~y electr· 1999 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4: Cd 
Ic motor. Perfect condition. $10,500. player, luggage rack, dual control !llrl 
248-320.1600. IIIRX33-2 heal; Mldmglit blue with gray Intenor. 
NEW SEARS 9.9hp GAMEFISHER Immaculate. Only 12..1.090 miles. 
boat motor. N!!ver even been Great Deal at $23,000. wali anytime. 
started. F.lrst $125.0 takes. 248-521-6811.1IILX24-12nn 
810-721.6506. IIILX33·2 78 FORD F350 DUMP TRUCK: 3yd 
TRAVEL ON DOWN to the polls on box, 351, 4spd, P.T.O., $2900. 
Aug. 8th and vote In a new clerk for 248-62306155. IIILX34·2 
Orion Township Thanks Crystal 88 . CHEVY BLAZER: 4x4, Sspd, 
English 246-391-0220. 111002·2 New tires. brakes, cluch and tires, 

O·4t:..·R··EC .EQUIP. 204,620 miles, runs good. $2300 U" • .• abo. 338-2523. UIlZ34-4nn 
. FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy plck·up, 

14FT SCOTTY CAMPER: ACI Heat, Needs body work. Runs gOod. $400. 
stove and relridgerator, sleeps 5, 628·1044. Leave a message. 
hardly used. Showerl Bathroom IIILX34-2 
combO. Must Sea. Hunter's Dream. :.::1984::::::..;,C.,:H:",EV,."Y..,...."".PI"'C"'=KU""P""""W":::IT:::"'H""C::"A=-='P. 
693-3162 after 3:30. IIILX33-2 New dres. Needs engine work. $600. 
1967 FCUR WINNS CANIDA BOAT: 248-814-7128. IIJRX3302 . 
180hp,Ner~ryMotorwlthsh~lan. 1984 FORD BRONCO II: Runs. 2 
dertral~r. $4,700. 2.48-822 9764.. new tires. New. . battery. $1500 abo. 
IIICX022. 248-673-1325. IIILX33-2 
1991 YAMAHA 850 VXR Wave ..• . 
Runner with. Yacht club trallor 1985 4X4 RANGER. Not running. 
$1800 248-394-0444 UICX02·2 $4000bo. EXHa parts. 

, • . ',.. ,246·922·1350. 1I1CX2·2 
3 BOAT TRAILER, 12, 14, & 16 1990 GMCSUBURBAN 4WD 
capacllY. Call for detail.. Pager . " 
248-32301988. UICX2.2· loaded, $4,600 obo. 248-627·6294. 
8Y.FT CABOVER Truck· camper. .::;1I1ZX3:;;;:;;:9-,..:,12:;;.M;;.;....=..-::.....,.......,-....-.,.. 
Salfcontalned. All appJii.ncell, toilet, 1992 F·1SO FORD Extended cab 
complete. Needs wood work. Make plck·upwlthcap. Runsgreat.$72SO. 
Offer. 248·852·5755. eves, 628-6314. evenlngl. 1IlX33-2 
weekends. 248-625-5529. 1I1CX2·2 1992 S.15 JIMMY, black, 4WD. 4 
NEW CRANK UP Pontoon trailer. wheel ABS brakes,. aiarm, power 
Carry 22' Pontoon. $895.· or best. WindOWsllocks, amJfm cassette, 4.3. 
Pager 248-323-1968. 1I1CX2·2· Variac V6, 74,000 miles (mosdy 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for highway), owned by ASE mei:hanlc. 
sale III A large variety reasonably $1,200. 810·997·0908 leave 
priced •. Call 248.'1193.4105. message, will return call. 
lIILZ25tfdh .!!:111:!:;:LZ:.:1.:"7-d,;:;:;htf~:":'!':=,,.....,""'='~:-:-

1994 FORD RANGER XLT: 80K, 
well maintained, good transporta· 
tion. $4600. 693-0827. 1IILX33·2 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee: 
Dealer mantalned. Loaded. Black. 
Very good condition. $9400 or best. 
248-393-0467 •. IIILX32·2 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1995FORDRANGERXLT,5sp~ 
4 CYI., excellent condition, AM'FM 
radIo, 66,000 miles, $5,000. 
248-628-3780. IIILX32·2 
1996 CHj:VY Z71,4X4, 5 step, 
extended cab, Santa Fe Custom 
conversion, loaded, 70,000 miles, 
$19,500 abo. 248·969·8772. 
IIILX32·2 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1-877-NEWCREDIT 
(1-877-639-2733) 

All Make. All Model. 
New a U .... Vehlcl •• 

Looking· for John? 
You can find him at 

PALACE CHRYSLER" 

PLYMOUTH JEEP 

for the B!EST in 
Sales and 
Leasing. 

Stop in and say 
"Hi!" 

380Q1APEER R.D • 
. LA~KE QRION' 

393·2222 

1997 FORD EXPEDITION: Eddie 
Bauer. 4wd. 5.4 liter V8. ·Loaded. 
Like new inside and out. From Neva· 
da. $21.400. or best offer. Cell 
11702-498·7059. IIILX33-12nn 
1997 GMC SONOMA, 4x4, AlC, 
power windowsl locksl mirrors, 
$12,500, 673·8638 or 
248-760·7022. IIICX1·2 
1999 CHEVY SILVERADO step side 
truck, 21k miles, Z·71 offroad pack· 
aile, fully loaded, tonneau cover, 
SIde steps, excellent condition. 
$23,900. 248-628-4773.IIILZ15-dh 
1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT. 
pickup truck, club cab, black, V6,_ 
auto, new tonneau cover, only 
10,000 miles, $14,900 obo. 
248·628· 78031 248·388·3230. 
IIILX30-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1990 Ford Ranger P.U. 
with Newer clulch.and trans. $1575; 
628·1591. IIILX27·12nn . 

1985 CHEVROLET S.10 Blazer, 
4WD, exterior black, 2 door, V6, 5 
speed, clean, non-smoker, black 
Interior, console, new brakes, PIB, 
PIW, cassette player, AMlFM radio, 
116,642 miles, ,$1,950. 
24.8·625·9411 or 810·986·9516. 
IIICZ48·12nn 
1985 CHEVY BLAZER: Lowered 
with DJM lowering. components. 
Engine rebuilt 2.3, V6, 1996. New 
tires. 1997 leather seats. All power. 
Panasonlc CD player. Winter stored. 
New paint. Must sell. $38SO abo. 
693·7250. IIIRZ32·12nn 
1987 DOOGE CARAVAN,6cyl, runs 
good, $1 AOO abo. Call Geri 
693·5265 IIILX32·2 
1989 JEEP GRAND WAGONER: 
15,000 miles, grey, burgundy leather 
Interior!· loaded, sunroof, $3,200. 
abo. II LZ32·4nn 

1990 FORD E1SO Cargo van, 6 cyl, 
auto. Good condltlori. $1295. or 
best. Pager 248·323·1968. 
1I1CX2·2· 
1991 GMC 5-15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr, 
4x4, 4.3l, V8, Auto. air, tilt, cruise, 
full power,· cassette. alloy rims, 
loaded. Very cleanl$57SOI Trade. 
(810)752-9126: IIIRZ45-9nn 
1991 GMC SAFARI Van,loaded, V6, 
170,000 miles, great condition, 
$2,300. 248·627·3187. 
1I1ZX42·12nn 
1992 FORD RANGER: V-6, automa· 
tic, air, 82K. Dents etc. $1200. 
620-6304. IIICX1·2 
1992 GMC 4x4 Z71: 150,000 miles, 
Fair condition. Needs some motor 
work, $6000 abo. 248-693-2718. 
1II1.Z26-12nn 
1992GMCSAFARlvan: 128Kmlles. 
Very clean. $3500. 628·5982. 
1I1LX33-4nn 
1995 DODGE RAM 1500 Laralme, 
SLT, 4X4, 5.9L, V8, cap, trailer pack· 
age, all options. '11,300 abo. 
248-969-0599. 1lJU26;.12nn 
1996CARAVAN,3.0L, V6, ABS 
brakes, lunroof, luggage rack, air 
bll!3sJ CD pia. yer, Crull.' e control, 
tlnteCI wlndQws, mlleaG!' leu. than 
87,ClOO; air conditioning needs 
repair, $8,000. 81.0.636.3361. 
IIlZX5O-4nn 
1996 FORD E350, 100k,new tIrIII 
(10~ly)/front brakel. Power 
window" door locks. $9,600. 
248-fS28.7321. 1IJl.X33.2 

1997 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE· 
CO, PUPW. 57,000 mIIM.'10,000 
abo. (248)393-1562.a"'r 5pm. 
1II~2 ... 
1997 PONTIAC MONTANA: MinI 
van. Fully loaded."8,OOO. 
24&127"". 1I1ZX51·12m 
11M FORb WINDSTAR GL:01e 
owner. Loaded. EXoeIent condition. 
Emerald green. '.14,000. 
2~.·1IIRX32·2 

11M PONTIAC VAN-, every IIPI!c!n 
Including lui lealhlr".~ lid, 
door, tractrlon contror, all other 
ciptlol)l offll'8d, Aka new, 28,000 
mi .. , 1111 uncIer warranty, '1.8,500. 
2~7.11ZX40.12nn 
1l1li9 CHEVRa.ET Tahoe lS, 4x4, 
9 ... nf· goId,loaciecl. low mileage. 
'26,000. 625-11609. JlICZ52-4nn 
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,999 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED
loaded, 16;000 milD,. ~xcelleilt 
condition, . transreirable warranty, 
$21 ,900 or besL693-0327. JIIlZ33-2 
2000 CHEVROLET 4x4 X-c:a!JJ 3dr, 
LT,ll2ton,lhortbox.'loaded, vortec 
5300 V8, automatic, lunset gold, 
senior owner, winters Arizona, 7,400 
miles, $27,500. 248·391·0585. 
1I1lZ32·4nn 
65 JIMMY 4X4 AUTO: AMlFM, 
cassette, Cruse, keylell, AC, electr· 
Ic lock, new radiator, alternator, 
tyrods, f)ltman arm, ball Joints, 
brakes, shocks, newer engine, 18 
MPG, $2200. obo. 628·9553. 
1I1LZ29-12nn 
94 JEEP WRANGLER: $6000. 99 
Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited, Take 
over Lease Payments. 
248-969-n98. IIILX34-2 
'99 CHEVY TAHOE: Red 4Or., 4X~1 
well maintained, low miles, AMlFM 
cassette & CD, $1375 power sun 
roof option Ioaclecl like new. GM 
employee, $26,900 080. 693-0065. 
1I1LZ32·4nn 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1974 MOBILE HOME 12x60, 2 
bedroom, good condition, must 
move. Make offer. 810-688·7231. 
IIICZ2·2 
1994 DOUBLEWIDE, mobile home, 
15x26ft deck,cathedral, 3 
bedrooms 2 baths, oak trim, shed, 
$39,999. Woodland Estates, Lake 
Orion schools. 814-6692. IIILX33·2 

ATTENTION SALESPEOPLE I 
Preferred Manufactured Home Brok
ers has career opporlUnities for 
competitive sell·starters who seek a 
challenge. We will train you for a 
rewarding career seiling manufac
lUred homes I We offer high comm. & 
mgmt. OPf' Call Scott at 
248-623-733 • 

LX32·4 
FOR SALE: 14x66 Mobile home, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances, 
central alr,2 car driveway, tool shed, 
large corner lot. Asking $10,500. 
810-752·3244. IIILX33·2 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS, 1991 
Redman, 3· bedroom, wrap around 
deck, 1600 sq.fl, drywall through· 
out ... _ $52,000. 248·618·8279. 
IIlCa·2 

14x70 MOBILE HOME in Auburn 
Hills. Appliances Included. Close to cec and CU. Easy access to 1·75 
and M·59. $6,000. 299-4102 or 
628-5828. IIILX32·2 
14x70 MOBILE HOME: 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath I central air, public pool, for 
more In o. 693-9219. IIILX32·2 
MOBILE HOME 24x60, all new 
exterior and most Interior. 10x20 
d~ and awning. 10x10 shed 
$10,000 below appraisal. Owner will 
hold lien. 246·626·5820 1IILX32·2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS Manufac· 
lUred home, 2yrs old, 1700sqh, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, appliances, 
central air, fireplace; shed, open 
floor . plan; Like new. Must sell. 
$57;500 Plus 3 months free lot rent. 
248-969-3961. 1I1ZX50-2 

1982REOMAN 14x70, $3800 abo. 
628-5463. JIICX2·2 
MUSTSELL:t995 Modular horne. 3 
bedrooml, 2 bath_, CA, shed, all 
apPliances. 1.530 sq.fl,Clarkaton 
SChools. $55,500. (246)673-4039. 
IIIRX32·2 
SINGLE WIDE MOBILE hamewlth 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, fireplace, back lot 
at end of cul-de·sac $20,000. Come 
Seel Make Offerl 844·2189. 
111002·2 

06~GARAGE .·SALE 
1990 CUTLASS SUPREME: 6cyI, 
red, $138,000 miles, Runs Great 
$1600 abo. 969-8605. 1II.lX33·2 
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE: Sat. 
Aug 12, 9-3pm. Thomas United 
Methodist Church Hall on.Flrst ST In 
the Thomas Community. 4 miles 
north of Oxford. East on Thomas 
RD., one block east on First ST. Ba9 
sale at 1 pm. IIiLX33-2 
CLARKSTON DOUBLE GARAGE 
SALES: Baby and kids stuff, house
hold, mlSCtllfaneous, 7228 & 7229 
Dark Lake Dr. (Deer Lake Farms 
Sub) Dixie Hwy and .. 75,August 3-5, 
9am-Spm. IIICX02·1 

DAVISBURG~ Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. AU9 11·13. 9am·8pm. 
Large 4 family. Something for every· 
one. Tires, tow bars, boats, clothing, 
TV's, household, toysJ. books, collec· 
tibles. Follow signs, ulxle Hwy and 
Rattalee Lake. 9062 Patrick, off 
Sherwood. IIICX2·2 
FANTASTIC CLARKSTON ATTIC 
SALE: Thurs, Frl, Sat. 7651 South 
Easton Rd. Off Clintonville, 
IIICX02·1 
GARAGE SALE: 824 Maloney Ave. 
off W. Orahner. August 10-12111,9-5. 
IIILX33-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday Aug 10, 
9-5pm. Friday Aug 11, 9-5; Lots of 
girls clothes and toys. 5362 Heath off 
Maybee, near Sashabaw. Clarkston. 
1I1CX2·2 
GARAGE SALE: Thrua- Sat, Aug 
10-12, 9-5pm. Household Items and 
much more. 6023 Paramus.Clarks· 
ton off M-15 Qr Waldon.IIICX2,2· 
GARAGE SALE: A!III 3&4, 9-6pm, 
new and used COmputer Iltuff1 games, play stadongames, blono 
walnU1 bedroom set (1949), walker, 
potty chair for adults, whOQI·chair, 
Gerilelnhurdt open hole flute, clar· 
Inet, household iteml, bikes and 
treasures from world traVeill. 7690 
Clintonville at Clarkston Road. 
IIICX02"1 
GARAGE SALE: 359 S. Bliklwln, 

~~:j:"'~~::rh~i t~~ a:n~ 
acceuorfes, mIsc.IIILX33·2 
GARAGE SALE: Queenf Klng oak 
cabinet ItyI.headboard~ Toys, 
clothel and much mClf8. Aug 3-5, 
0.4Pm. 1125 w. Oakwooct ReI, % 
wnt of M-24. 1IILX3301 . 
GARAGE SALE: 737 W. Clarkston 
ReI., lake OrIon •. Thurs; Fri, Aug. 
3-4111.. 0.5f1111. Salurday Aug 5ih 
0.1 pm. BocikI, dishes, ~otheS, 
sheet music andmullC , fuml· 
ture and misc. 1IIRX33-1 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION SALE . ,- .' . 

Monday, Aug. 21 at 3:30 p.m. 
Real Estate to be sold at 4:(,)0 P.M. 
MiscelianeQus to sold at 3:30 P.M. 

3 bedroom home on approx. 100' wide & 225' deep lot wi 
several shade trees. 
LOCATED in Imlay City, Mich. From stop light at Almont Ave 
& 3rd St. go west to end of Third St. at 105 Handley St. 
Home is approx. 1041' wi 3 bedrooms - 2 upstairs & 1 down; 
kitchen; dinning room; living room; bathroortl;gas hot air 
furnace; large basement; enclosed front porch; 1 car garage; 
5'x6' garden shed. 

EN HOUSE: Sat. August 5th & Wednesday August 9th & 
16th at 1 :00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. TERMS: NON REFUNDABLE 
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK FOR $6,000.0.0 down day 
of ·sale & balance due· within 30 days. Ray Tosch Real Es
tate Broker Ph. 1-800 311-4985. 
MISC. ITEMS: To be sold at 3:30; cookware, dishes, bikes, 
crafts, .antique trunk, dryer, toasters, coffee makers, punch 
bowl set, davenport, tables, dresser & many other items. 

TERMS;FORMISC;CASH OR CHECK DAY OF SALE. 
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060-GARAGESALE 
3 FAMILlES- Bargains Galorel Like 
new women's clothes, household 
items and more. 910 S. Coats 
between Seymour Lake and Drah
nero Aug 3-4-5, Qam-5pm.IIII.X33-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Aug 4-6, 
9-5pm, 416 Cyp!:ess Dr. OHW. Drah
ner. Grandma's Treasures,fumiture, 
clothes, and lots morel IIILX34-2 
CI,OSINGOFFICE & HOME- Furni
ture, horse equipment, show 
clothes, large. moped, boys moto
gear, cargo trailer. Some trash
some treasure. Friday, Aug. 4th 
10am-7pm; Saturday, Aug. 5th 
9am-lpm. No early Sales. Corner 
Barron and Groveland Roads, 
Ortonville. IIIZXSo-l 
GARAGE SAlE- AUGUST 4th onlyl 
EveryJlling $1, $5 or $10. 8arl1-3pm. 
1927 Twin Lakes, Oxford. IIILX32-2 
GARAGE SALE: Clothes, toys, 
tools, some camping stuft, 25 Craw
lord St, Oxford. Aug, 10,11,1,2,13, 
Qam.5pm. IIILX33-2 
Garage sale: 11923 Andersonville 
Rd. Aug 2-6, 8-6P/1l, .Goodies for 
men, women and kids. IIILX34-2 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE: 
August 3,4,5, 8:30-4pm, Oxlord 
Meadows, W. Drahner, Between 
M-24 and Coats. Oak dinlngroom 
table, 6 chairs, Call or visit 969-0330 
or 1208 Yale. Looking lor Mary Kay 
Cosmetics. Call or come visit. 
969-3981 or 1187 Yale Dr. IIILX34-2 

TEEN RUMMAGE SALE at Oxford 
Free Methodist Church on M-24 near 
Drahner _ August 3-4lrom 9am-Spm. 
IIIL)(32-2c 
YARD SALE: 56 Broadway, Thurs
day and Friday, 8/17 & 8/18, 9-Spm. 
IIILX33-2 

A BIT OF EVERYTHING. August 3, 
lD-Spm and August 5, l0-3pm. Oft 
Maybee . Rd. Between Sashabaw 
and Clintonville.· 5170 Stevens Rd. 
Clarkston. IIICX2~1 

FOR SALE: DailY Goats, sheep, 
chickens. 693-3918. 111003-2 
GARAGE SALE: Kids Items, 
clothes, antiques,convertable 
double bike trailer Jogger, Aug. 3,4,5. 
500 Countryside OH Predmore_ 
1I1LX33-2 
GARAGE SALE: Household Items 
TiIOls, Wheelhorse Tractor, AnimBi 
Cagell with Accessories, Pet 
Chinchilla. Thurs.- Sat., 9-4pm, 
August 3,4,5.Locateci on Counby 
View Drive In Oxford oft Baldwin Rd, 
between Drahner and Seymour Lk. 
Rd;~.I~ast 111003-1 
G GE SALE: 4475 Curtis, 
g A1&~,4,5.Leonard Michl-

G GE .SALE: Aug 10-12, 9-3pm. 
We.~ deaned mom'l house and 
oul'lll{FumilUre, old large tool box, 
Cratt..nan table saw, tools, push 
ImvnWmowerLo!d_garden tools, 
recgrda, old DOOIIS, mise, clothes, 
andt.e antiques. 557 Lakeville 
Rdi~ord. M-24 ElISt on Burdick to 
L~Vilie Rd. 2 blockS QII lelt. 
1II~1 
GARAGEJiAI.E: Levi's, gas stove, 
crafIi, okt recorda, shingles. 493 
Oak Groove. OH Conklin. Thursday 
81?I!.t';'F,r.lday, Aug 3-4, 9-6pm. 
1II~1 

" 

E E SALE: tAlC household, 
fu· ... ;kIda.tuff,A.CUnlt,c:IoIIq, 
d~f1111 and much. mora. • Aug 3-6, 
10ii]1-4pm. 6270 SaatiabaW Rd. 
ClIllklIon. Between ~bee IIId 
1-75: 1IILX33-1 
GARAGE SAlE:A~ta.4. 11021 

!:off Davilbura~,·Davilburg. 
An UIt dlnlngllible. AAj. ult. and 

cIoIhea;MIC.ltamI.IIICX2-1 
GARAGE SALE: Gal. bring your 
guysl Clearing outthegarage, loIS of 
iDOla, I8ra8 aiiclIIMIJ:WlniI making 
Items, 1I1liO'. Qmei.tore, clothes, 
china. You nama It,we've IICI. tit. Posl
dve~. no lII'.e e-18IeI; 5IMO. l"inehurat 
Soulh ofWhlleLaJce and OIxIe cross
roadl, Clarkston. FrkIIIY, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1~. 1I1CX2-1 
GREAT GARAGE SALE: Ttvusday 
Aug 3 and Friday AI!II4. 9am-4pm. 
6260 tAddle LalIe Rd., Clarkston. 
Good merchanclise. Good III'lces. 
1I1CX2-1' 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Lots 01 teen 
clothes,much morel Thurs, Fri, 
9-Spm. 996lndianwood. 1 mile W 01 
M-24. IIIRX33-1 
SALE: 5870 Oakwood near Baldwin. 
Beautilul old· furniture collectible 
glassware. Lots of great stuH. Aug 
3-6 and Aug 10-13. From 
10am-6pm. IIILX33-2 . 

075-FREE 
FREE: Black recllne1 •. good for 
cottage. 893-7048. IIIRX33-1f 

08o-WANTED 
HARDWORKING, 'HONEST and 
aocoui'ltable .fIII'IOI! wOuld Ake to 
assume dutlti. as Orion Township 
clerk. Contact Crylflll English 
248-391-0220. 1111.)(32-2 
WANTED· COMPUTER tutor for 
Hewlltt Pachard· balc ·functionl. 
248-828-0694. 1I1I.XS3-2 
WANTED:Co;mputerltitDrforHewHtt 
Pachard b.llc functions. 
248-628-0694. IIILX33-2 

LAND CONTRACT WANTED
Young GouDIe looking for 3 bedroom 
horne In Orionl OxfOrd. Preferrably 
large lot. or acreage. 5-10 year 
balloon ~. No r8altors Dlease. 
Send to: DraWer DJT, Oxlordleader 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371. 
1IIlX3G-4 
STORAGE WANTED: lnalde or 
outside, for several unrestored anti
que boats on trailers. 693-2258. 
IIILX32-2 
WANTED 80-87 CHEVY %ton_ PIV 
good condition .. Call 627-5334. 
nlCX2-2 
WANTED- GREY PLASTIC Bath
room tile. Four Inch tile, comer tile 
and border tile. Please call 628-2064 
or 628-4801. 1I1LZ22-dhtl 
WANTED: HOME SCHOOL Teach
er lormy High School Junior. Oxlord 
area. II Interested please cali 
628-6314. IIILX33-2 

WANTED TO BUY USED Directv 
satellite system. Single or dual. 
693-9390. IIIlX3O-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RlIQ!IJ'dless 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tlc 
WANTED- . :YOUR OI.D Cameras 
Including RoIlei med. format, NlkDn, 
Canon & Minolta 35mm and any 
Lelcaworklng or not. 814-7701· leave 
message. 1!1LZ47-1dhtl 

2 PHYSICAllY STRONG Individu
ala toaullt In movi~ klmiture to 
I~ unit In laIcs Orion·and other 
miscellaneous tasks •. $10 hour. 
693-8848. 1IILX22-2 
ANIMAL LOVING VolUnteers 
needed: Lllader Doga for the Blind, 
located In Rochelter,MI Is looking 
fot Iocai r.mUIe. to· prOvide holIt 

. hornel far adult cIoglln their Breed
IngProgram. Sacuia, fenced In yard 
required. For· mora Information Call: 
248-850-7113. 1I1LX3O-12dh 
APARTMENT MANAGER: Lake 
OrIon complex. l8eka manaQl!!' to 
Qver see property, Ught duty nialnte
nance, ande.cenent customer 
service. Call 248-373-1000 or lax 
resume to 248-373-9010. 111002-2 

BABBYSITIER 
NEEDED 

Beginning In October Person 
ne8cled to care for Inlant 2-3 days/ 
wk, Great pay 

248-674-3888 
CX02-2 

FOOD SERVICE STAFF: Openings 
in Auburn Hills, Starting Pay $8.00 
per hour, benefits, no Holitlays or 
weekends. Call 1·800-813·7S03. 
IIILX33-1 
FREE WEIGHT LOSS Sample. Call 
693-8640. IIIL><33-1 
GENERAL OFFICE- lull time. 
Phones/ clerical. MilzeUeld's, 
Rochester 248-651-8171, ext. 138. 
IIIRX32-3 

(;;rowing and Innovative Metal 
StarnplnQ and Tool & Ole Company, 
located In Orion has Immediate 
openings lor 

Quality 
Technicians 
Need Experience With: 

PPAP submissions, CMM operation, 
Calibration OS-9000 Internal Audit· 
lng, First and last piece Inspection, 
SPC, control re-work area, training 
lor inspectors and blueprint reading. 

We oHaran ambitious, competitive 
packape lor the right candidates, 
inclUding: Fre.e health and dental,lile 
& short term disability insurance, 
401 (k) and optical. 

Come join a world-class, winning, 
dynamic culture here at Corban 
Industries: Inc. 

Walk-in's Welcomel 
Send or Fax resume to: 
Corban Industries Inc. 

4S90 Joslrn Road 
Orion M 46359 

248-393-2720-phone 
Z48-393-2865-Iax 

e-mail to:HR@corbaind.com 
LX33-1c 

HAIR STYLISTS 
& NAIU SPA 

PEDICURE TECH 
Give your clients the total weil being 
in a salon soon to be brand new day 
spa. Experienceprelerred, increase 
your Income. Prolessional 
environment. 

CONTACT TERRI 
FOR DETAILS 
248-623-5464 

533-1 
HelP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard
ware ,lIoor help. Apply in person. Ask 
lor Manager. 1265 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orion. IIILX 11 ·tldh 

SIDING APPLICATOR WANTED, or 
win train. 628-4484. IIILX33-1' 

Housekeepers 
Wanted 

Full-time, $400 per week, No nights 
or weekends, Must have experience 
and own car. Call 248-969·2697. 
Leave message lor personnei mana· 
ger (Lorie) 

LX30-4c 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED lor 
Ortonville home. 4 hour per week. 
Must be consciensous, honest and 
reliable. $12 per hour. 
248-627·6407. IIIZX51·1 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Recep
tionist, full time, benelits, computer 
knowledge, 248-693-9522. 
IIIOO()-4 

. WANTED: Experienced Horse larm 
help. Excellent pay. Oxford area. 
969-1748. 1IILX33-2 

GROUP 
HOME 

Located In Oxford looking 
for dependable afternoon staH. 

248-627 -2962 
. RZ31-4 

HARD WORKING CANDIDATE lor 
Orion Township Clerk needs help on 
Aug. 8th_ Vote lor Crystal En9lish. 
IIILX32-2 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza Delivery 

up to $12.00-$14.00 hour 

FaUv's Pizza 
'!391-9226 

Ask lor Manager 
LX21-tldh 

HELP WANTED 
The Clarkston News has a luiltime 
position open lor a ganeral assign
ment reporter. The position includes 
writing a mix 01 hard news, leatures 
and community events. Prospective 
candidates should have a bachalor's 
degree in journalism or English. 
Pagemaker and photography skills 
helpful. Please send resumd and 
clips to: 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Maln St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
CZ51-dhlf 

TELLERS 
Credit Union Family Service Centers, Waterford lo
cation, has immediate openings for PART-TIMETELL
ERS. You must have excellent. customer service skills, 
good mathematical aptitude, previous cash handling 
experience preferred. We offer a competitive salary, 
401 (k), paid holidays, paid vacations, and tuition as
sistance.lfyOu would like to leam more about Credit 
Union Family Service Centers, visit our website at 
www.scc-sc24.org.Job includes some evenings and 
Saturdays. Positions available at: 

Waterford (M-59 0 Crescent Lake Road) 
,. interested, please call 

(248) 569-4620 ext. 501 for application 
or fax resume 

ATTN: ERIKA to (248) 569-7330 

BILLER 
Genesys Regional Medical Center is 

currently seeking candidates £oa:- a fuil 

time and.a temporary biller position. 

Qualified candidates must have 

knowledge of insurance billing 

B k R 
procedures, ICD-9 and CPT -4 coding 

SAMPLE SALE ac- oom and accounting principles. Must have 
Clarkston: chiklrena IlMdolhing for 
fallWlnter2000. Ar.tqllallty name M 'I at least 4 months current billing 
branda •. AssOrted .Iz_ Up to 50% al ff 
oftretall.Blrgalnr8ckupto70'lftolf. . experience in a healthcare 0 ice 

=-~'='l:.i~f.m~:u!; Person ·Needed environment; ICD-9 and CPT-4 Coding 
RoadOllltN •. oU-75l.Caahorcheck ADIII'oil. 14-18 .... waakIy experience required. Interested 
only. AI AI" 11l1li. u.uaflj Tu"d!IY 8am-8pm and 

. . CX02-1 Wedne.day O.m-3pm, .ome candidates please· submit resume to: 
YARD SAlE: Saturday 0f!IY. ~ 4, Monday •• RlicluQa IifIIng of papers. 
1NprI!. 344 BrenIIIIiood DR. oft ~~:R 
~~. Pa/khUr.t Traier Park. (ShermanPublicallons) G.n.sys R.gional M.dical C.nt.r 

eees.UpeerRd., Oxfilrd 0 G . Parkw 
MOVING~E: Aug 4th, 9-~. No phorie call pte....n. .n.sys ay 
a-. iIeIi1I, IIlhIng itll!1'" ~e . - lX23-dh G d· I MI 48439 hOII" generelllt ••• era .. equip- rani Clnc,·· .. . . 
ment~ .ome b.byltem., .om. HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 Pho' n.-. (81· 0) .606-700. 0 
houHhokl fumllUr •. and variou. per week assembling pioduCII at 
houiehold ,rnIic.400 Deer Lane, hom.. No .experlence,. Info F (810·) 606· 6915 . 
Privalll drive 01'1 HummerlakeRd, 1-504-646-1700 Dept. MI-2190.aX: . .. .- . 
betWeen. Baldwin MdHurjl. Rd. JIIQ(33.~ . ... ... E '1 h-· ..a..... 

,. U~1",;.·,., ' . .. .. ,"'HE;;L':;:;P;';'/W;";. MTE""..=.o.""'.'-'.l""aw-n-. :.""MaI"" ... ""nt-... . -",al . r' . ·Ir • .,.~".,..sys.org 
.~ '·"~~ED'FURN.IT. Ufl.E;.:,e.t •••.• '.> .•.. iIInce.· ..... ,.~ ............ : •.. 1 .... 111.)(.· ... 32 .. ~2 ........ ' .... ' .. \.... . : ''., E.q'UQ.I.' OPP.'O.l-fu.·.!n .. :. itY,E .. · ... m.· . pl'oy.er' 

hiiUIahoIdlllml,~~,""J:ELP.WANIt:D:;FIl.tlme'$III. " ,,' , . . 

-'~=.il;~~~ .. ~:i'SYS 
IILXa1-t· 1Iucas-2 (,(,(,' (:.1' vv.v.vL ___ ~=:;;;;:=;;=;;;::;=;; ___ J 

CHAUFFEUR NEEDED FOR Busy 
Limo Service: Full or part time, Reti
rees welcome. 814-8958. IIIRX32-4 

COMPUTER PROGRAMER 
A Clarkston Company is looking lor a 
lull or part time person experienced 
in Visual Basic and Microsolt 
Access. Some lamiliarity with ANSI 
C, Fortrand and computer hardware 
would be helpful. 
. Please send resume to: 
. ADE Incorporated, 

P.O. Box 660 
Clarkston, MI 48347 or 

E·MalI to adelnC@tir.com. 
CX2-2 

DAYCARE NEEDED FOR Well 
behaved 5 yr old kindergartener. 
Pine Tree School area. 
248-814-8004. IIIL)(32-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed to 
work In a small group home, Lake 
Orion area. Call 248-393-3167. 
IIIRX31-4 

ELECTRICAL 
APPRENTICE 

Experienced and non-experienced 
indivld!lals requlrjld. Mechanical 
backaround wlill ability to learn. 
Goocfpay, health Insurance. Full and 
part time avallable. 
248-627-54291 Fax 248-627-4704 

ZXSO-4 
ESTABLISHED HOME Medical 
equipment company In N. Oakland 
County seeks part time (16-20 
hours). Incividual to assist with deliv
ery, set-ups, repairs and equipment 
cleaning. A positive attitude and 
exceptional customer service skills 
reqUired. Some lifting required. Will 
train. Must be reliable. Call 
248-674·4112. EOE. 1liLX33-2c 

INTERNET SALES REPS needed, 
$150,000 Plus per year. No experi
ence necessary. 248-343-0608. 
IIILX31-4c 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Trainee- Mechanically inclined, 
good driving record, we will train. 
fl!l3-4653. IiILX23-dhlf 

Foreman & 
Crew Workers 

EXPERIENCED OR 
WILL TRAIN-

~4l} 
. . -

Lawn Maintenance 
.:.: I I 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Clarkston rem estate 
office evenings & weekends. Must 
have excellent phone skills, compu· 
ter skills and &e dependable. Call 
Hope at 248-625·9300. IIICXOI-2c 

PaDa Romanos 
W5RK FOR THE BESTI 

DRIVERS make more money 
with IeSI mile •• 

InIIclef DriverII Day •• 

693-3090 D~h 
PROPERTY MANANGEMENT 
COMPANY will train managers 
~Istant, fast pace, detail oriented, 
ph"nes, general office. 
248-652-8221, Fax 248-652,0662, 
email: Inrhodes@lx.netcom.com 
1I1lX32-2. 
ROCHESTER· SENIOR .CENTER 
needs gentle caring energetiQ indivI
dual foi adult day care aideP!lsltlon. 
Call Donna at a0&-0261. 1IILX33-1 
LEARN A TRADE· Looking for a 
person to train to do cLlstom trim 
carpentry. 248-693-5864. IIIRX32-4 
NANNY WANTED, part time, experi
ence prelerred, relerences requIred, 
248-969-2417 Oxlord_ 111002-2· 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
-PrT Meat Cutter 
-Cake Decorator 

(Part time) 
Apply in person at: 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
LXSO-dh 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 

for busy Rea/Estate Office 
• Full Time & Part Time 

• Excellent telephone skills 
necessary 

Competitive Wage 

.-.: 

HELP WANTED 
Busy Clarkston chiropractic office needs a caring, 
energetic person to assist with patient flow and care. 
Must enjoy working with patients in a clinical seHing 
and be interested in promoting good health. 
Computer office skills and previous experience with 
insurance/collection desired. Salary and benefits 
commensurate with experience. 32 hours 4 days a 
week. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 627 
Clarkston, MI 48347-

Voice Mail: 248-931-2924 

HeatlngiCoollng 
. Contractors 
Sales & !;a",I,.--. 

Duct Cleaning 

Commercial - Residential 
5488 Dixie Highway· Waterford, MI48329 

Office: 248-623-6117· 888-32U117 
Fax 

At. TCF Bank, we reward your energy, drive and 
friendly attitude with advantages like: 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Competitive Pay 
• Great Incentives 
• Paid Training 
• Friendly . Atrno!lptiere 
• A Growing .ICn,mr,an,v 

We seek sales skiDs, exlperiel1lce 
handling and 1"' uttnrn .. r serVicl~; 

js a 
r ___ ..•••• ,. __ 



aB5-HELP WANTED 

A NUMBER OF OPENINGS: Office 
assembly and shipping positions In 
Rochester Hills, Auburn Hills, Orion. 
Career opportunities with benefits 
paying $8-$12hr. Call 693--3232. 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 
1I1l.Z33-1c 
BIG APPlE BAGEL: Hiring All JlOSi
lions, Rochester store. Call 
693-6400 ask lor Jeff or Pam. 
1IIRX33-4c 
BUSV LAKE ORION SALON HIring 
Nail Tech. Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, some Saturdays. Also hiring 
full orne receptionist Call Cindy, 
391-6160. IIILX32-2 
CARPENTER WANTED- Custom 
homes. 40+ hours. Must be quality 
work. No hacks. Benefits, bonuses 
and more 81D-796-2556. IIILX32-2 

CARPENTER WANTED: Exper· 
ienced or Journeyman looking to 
work for Christian owned company. 
248-628-5573. IIILX32-2 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in our Oxford 
Home for 2 children ages 6 and 7 
before and after school, approx 4 
hours! day. $101 hour plus lime off 
during holidays. Call Kim at 
628·9406 after 5:30pm. IIILX32-2 

DIRECT CARE FOR Developmen
tally disabled. Afternoon! midni9hts. 
Fulll part time. $7.751 hour. 
248-674-5862. IIIRX30-4 

DIRECT CARE AIDE: Entry level 
position. Over $300 weekly to start. 
Assist handicapped adults with daily 
activities and rec. events. Full and 
PT available includes training, 
p~rsonal time, health and dental 
plan. Romeo area. 81 D-798-2517. 
IIIZX47-4 

MAINTENANCE TECH NEEDED for 
commercial property management 
company. EXperience preferred but 
will train. Good driving record a must. 
Fax Resume to: 248-333-2573 or 
Call 248-333-2373x10. IIILX32-2 

~~21· ___ ~ __ r ® 

(248) 814-0600 
Exciting career op

. portunities await you!. 
We currently have a 
few positions avail
able for motivated 
Real Estate Ag~nts. If 
you wont flexible 
hours, a great work 
environment and end
less possibilities, now 
is a great time to start 
- call today! Ask for 
Barb Wood. 

HELP WANTED 
Landscaping Company seeks 
FULL TIME, HARD WORKER 
with 1 year min. experience. 

Lake Orion area 

693-7359 

HOUSE 
CLEANERS 

LX33-1 

Start today $9.87 per hour 

CAli NOWI 

248-669-6120 
LX33-4 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up to $12-141 Hour 

(with wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person. 
Fulll Part time positions available 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX32-dhtl 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Needed full time, afternoons 
for group home in Lake Orion. 

UP to $8.30 per hour. 
No experience necessary 

Call 248-693-0402 or 
248-627-2962 

RZ32-4 

EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
Oil Techs needed for high volume 
repair facility, specializing In drivabil· 
ity and brakes. Will train oil techs for 
future auto repair. Top pay, 401K 
and healthcare. Ask for Ken. 
248-693-7129. IIILX·13-tlndh 
EXPERIENCED Tow Truck Driver. 
67D-0089. JIILX17-tlc 
FULL AND PART TIME Counter 
help wanted for dry cleaners in 
Oakland T Clwnship and Auburn Hills. 
Call 248-583-1574. IIIRX34-2 
HANDY PERSON WANTED: full or 
part time. Must be enerlletic and self 
motivated. Pay In conjunction with 
skills. Health benefits for full time. 
Call Dennis 693-4886. III.LX33-1 

Owner Operators 
Solos.83C 

Teams88C 
lease Purchase 

Program Available 
Experienced Drivers 
1-800-441-4394 
Owner Operators 
1-877-848-6615 
Graduate Students 
1-800-338-6428 

This p'osition will lead community awareness 
and outreach efforts through: 

- design and implement community 
awareness and education events, 
participate in local community events, 
promote the school through advertising, 

- coordinate with other Waldorf schools 
in MI and 

- manage the admissions and enrollment 
processes . 

. Qualifications: 
- Bachelor's degree or 3-5 years 

experience in major functional areas, 
- Knowledge of and/or interest in 

Waldorf philosophy 
Knowledge of Oakland County . 
organizations, businesses and 
educational institutions, 

- Demo.nstr~ted.e~~ell~l)t interpersollal, 
written a!'ld organization!)1 skills. . 

Pleas~ ri:~9 the 'Sch~ol and speak with 
.Noami S.chClffa 

...... IJI!I!!I III!III .... ~ 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call for Interview. 
248-814-nOO. IIILX17.phti 
HELP WANTED: A few good people 
with time now available to drive OPC 
Senior Citizen Mini Busses. 1-3 days 
per week. $8.89 hour. Call Tom 
248-608-0273. IIILXSO-4c 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

.FULL TIME 
Indudes some Saturdays(9arn-12) 

'Answering phQnes 
-Classified ad taking 

·Taking wedding Invitation orders 
'Handling_ subcriptions 

~Flllng 
'Must be good sPeller & type 
-Computer experience helpful 

Apply In person: 
SHERMAN' PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LZ3D-dhtl 

RETAIL, ROCHESTER, ladies 
department, assistant manager. Full 
time. Mitzelfeld's.248-651-8171 Ext. 
102. IIIRX31-3 

RETAIL SALES 
10:00AM to 6:00PM 

Help wanted 1-2 days per week plus 
every other Saturday. You choose 
which weekdays. Permanent, yaar 
round position. Call 248-628-1234 or 
send resume to: 

COACH'S CORNER 
21 A. South Washington 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LX25·tfc 

Real Estate 
Associates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to winl Tools. 
training, mentoring and support. We 
will take you into the 21 st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Cali MarY Beth Friedle today 
Toil Free 1-888·664-6440 

LX14-tlc 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekiy. $11 per hour 
Must have reliable vehicle. 

Contact Gary or Jan at: 
L.O. Post Office 

693-8368 
RX3D-4 

MATURE STAFF FOR UNIQUE 
retail & collectible store. Rochester 
Hills. Full or part time, benefits. 
248-375-2515. IIILX32-3 
MECHANIC WANTED· 969-0560. 
Call for appoln!men~. "'Vages 
commensurate With experience. 
IIILX42-dhtl 
MOTHER'S DREAM: Stay home, 
lose weight, make $$$. 
888-304-6315, 
www.4freelnfo.com/8027.IIILX33-1 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED- Fulll 
part time, $10'.50 start. 
248-627-6544. 1IIZX27-2 
NEW CHIROPRATIC CLINIC in 
downtown Oxford opening this fall. 
Now hiring and training fOr full time 
Chiropractic Assistant positions. 
Send resume to 'Personnel", P.O. 
Box 335, Oxford, MI 48371. 
1IIlX32-4c 
NOW HIRING: Pre-Kindergarten 
Teacher. Applicant must have 
mature, positive attitude with a love 
for children and taachlng. Full time. 
For Intarview appointment, call (248) 
814-9585 IIIRX32-2 

OFFICE MANAGER· 4 days per 
week, experience With Word, Excel 
and Access. Some knowledge or 
health Insurance or medical billings 
helpful. Send resume to CIMI, PO 
Box 180, Ortonville, 48462 or call 
248-627-4324. IIIZX50-2 

PART TIME HORSEBARN Help 
needed. Mornings. Friendly atmo· 
sphere. 248-922-3191 leave 
message. IIICZ2-2 
PICTURE FRAMER· Creative, artis· 
tic persori wanted for for custom 
lraming. Full or part time. Rochester 
Hills. 248-375-2515. IIILX32-4 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT-HOME" ads or ads offering inlor
mation on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur~e you to 
investigate the company s claims or 
offers thoroughly before sending any 
money. and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1D-tfdh 

TELEMARKETER NEEDED
$15.00 per appointment plus 
commission. Experience necessary. 
Cellular phone knowledge helpful. 
Please call 248-393-9933. 
II!LX32-4c 

TRAVEL COMPANION, Secretaryl 
Housekeeper. Live·in. Easy, inter· 
esting work. Ideal for single retiree. 
P.O. Box 389, Lake Orion, 48361. 
IIILX~?-6 

INTERIOR DESIGN/ 
SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Get in on the EXCITEMENT 
Our dynamic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 

exciting opportunities for dedicated professionals 
to join our team. 

If you have a strong background in retail sales and possess 
good fashion sense or are an,experienced interior designer 

we have excellent career opportunities for you. 

As a designer of our elite team you will enjoy a highly 
competiti ve compensation package including 7% commissions 

paid on written sales, quarterly bonus plan and a 
comprehensive benefit package .. 

For immediate consideration please mail or fax your resume. 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Atten: Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

EOE 
Fax: 810-695-7748 

Phone: 810-695-7746 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Jobs ... Jobs... obs!! 
We Offer: 

Training- Free Meals - free Uniforms 
- Competitive Wages·.: flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion : McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693.4741' . 628·2780 
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VERY BUSY SALON Seeks exper
ienced stylist. FulV part time. Call 

• Michel~ at Salon USA, Lake Orion 
248-693-4556. IIILX33-2c 

WORLD GYM LAKE ORION is seek· 
ing front desk staff to assist in 
membership sales and o'p'eration of 
facility. Includes competitive salary 
and various gym benefits. To apply 
please drop resume at: World Gym, 
1224 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Onon. 
IIILX32-1 
Dental scheduallng coordinator, 
quality possltlon available for a 
mature and motivated Individual. To 
manage the schedual and patient 
flow In a mod~m and progressive 
dental pratlce. Must posses excep· 
t10nal orglonlzational sl<lIIs and have 
In-depth knowledtge In dealing with 
people. Beautlfulfac:llity, professioal 
work environment. Please Phone. 
81D-752-4569 or fax resume to 
81 D-752-0895. IIILX33-2 

DIRECT CARE: No ex~erlence 
requlre~. Assist persons Wtth home 
acuvltles. Exceptional home setting 
and opportunity. F/PT. Indudes ail 
training, personal time, health and 
dental plan. Near ·Almont. 
81D-752-1583. IIIZX47-4 

DIRECT CARE 
No experience needed. Assist hand· 
icapped adult with home activities 
and rec. outtings. Included flexible 
schedule, personal time. health and 
dental plan. $7.85 hr to start. 
810· 752-5470. 

ZX50·4 

DIRECT CARE: NEEDED: Caring 
adults with High School Diplo~'Q anc 
valid drivers license to work ,.1 wei: 
maintained group homes in LaKe 
Orion. Oxford, Davisburg, Bloom 
field. Great benefits (Medical. 
Dental, Life, Retirement), flexible 
hours. Competitive wages. Call 
(248)391-2281. IIILX33-5 
DOG GROOMERS, Wanted for 
busy Waterford shop. Excellent 
percentage. Experience required. 
Call 674-9669. IIILX32-2 

HELP WANTED 
Customer Service 

Representative 
Insurance Agency 

5tartln0 Pay 

$1000 per hour 

Some Experience 
Needed 

Can 693-6400 

PERMANENT 
PART·TIME POSITIONS 

In·store Salespeople Needed to 
Sample Products in your New 
Auburn store. 

SCHEDUUNG 
COMPETlTVE WAGES 

Call 1-800-280-5969 

BE A PART.OF lHE TEAM . 
DELIVER lHE 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

Every WEDNESDAY 
11 arn-2pm $50.00 

" Apply at The Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 

or Call 625-3370 
LX30·dhtl 

BIG KMART HAS POSITIONS open 
for full or Part time, over night, check
outs, restaurant, pantry, fashions. 
Applications taken from 8arn-1Opm. 
Monday· Sunday • Lake Orion KMart. 
1025 S. Lapeer Rd. or Call 
693--6252. IIILX32-4c 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS FOOD 
Service part time temporary and 
permanent positions. Please call 
248-623-8001. IIICX2-2 
COUNTER HELP NEEDED for busy 
video and electronic store. All shilts 
available with good pay. Apply within 
or call: Discount Video, 1488 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
248-693-4543. IIILX42-dhtl 
DENTAL ASSISTANT Excellent 
opportunity for a person who would 
enJoy being a valued member of our 
dental team working chair-side. 4 
day work week, with excellent 
growth potential. Please fax resurne 
to !)10-752-0895 or Pnone 
810-752-4569. IIILX3~? 

=E""X"=P-=E-=R""I E=-N=-=-C-=E-=D--;'H c)() j·CPS
Needed. Please call. ?411·7:1': :'-.7 
IIILX33-2 

FITNESS INST, . 
Experienced 0 

'Aerobic, Kickboxio£ . 'f' 

'1-12 hours per wee .. 
'Over 200 locations tnro,-" 
Metro Detroit 
·Fitness Factory 1-800-285-6968 
'Instructor workshop Aug. 12th 
-We produce our own audio & video 
for instructors. 

I.X32-2c 

Looking for ajob that 
provides meaningful 

work and competitive 
compensation?" 

Consider a pOSition In a 
state Fdrm Agent's office. 

Insurance .~ 
, Staff Position ~ 

• Assist with agent's 
marketing efforts. 

• Provide quality service to 
State Farm policyho)ders. 

• 'Conduct needs based 
sales interviews In the 
agent's office. 

• Prepare forms. policies 
and endorsements. 

ThiS employment opportunIty IS WI1/l 

a State Farm agent '1(./ With Str lIt' 
form InSUfnrlce COmpLJrll{~!. ~11)'·' 

reqUires tne succt"SS/u/l'orq;'J/LCl/lon "I 

licenSing reqUirements 10 soli Qnd 
service State Farm products 

Please mail or fax resume to: 

Eric C. Schlicht, Agent 
209 S. Main, Suite H 
Rochester, MI 48307 
Fax (248) 651-2320 

Equat Opportunity Emptoyer 

Residential & Commericial 

~ Apprenti~es 
~ Laborers 
~ Experienced ElectriCians 

~ Journeyman 
($17-$25 pr hr, to start) 

Excellent Wages .iFull Benefits 
Retirement Plan 

Opportunity For Advancement 

_.J • 
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ATlEND ntE JOB FAIR Aug. 8th at 
yow local pol! III ~ In Ii new Orion 
Townlhle..:!erk. ~ryltal E ... ngllsh 
2~1~. 11~2 

BREWSKI'S 
ADiIIY In PfI!IOI'I 

. : oWaItslall 
08artanderl 

oCookI 
FULL' & PART TIME 

2775 S. Lape!JI", 3 mHes N. 
of Palace, Lake OrIon. . 

, LX3O-4dhl 

CAREGIVER NEEDED: LakeOrionl 
Oxford area. Relerences required. 
693-1798. 1IIRX32-2 . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF OrIon 
Accounts payab\el payroll clerk: 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTER 
THE CITIZEN 

Reporter ~ldOntanowClpen al The 
ClIIz~. ADDllClirltahould hve experi
ence wrlitnglo;. newspapers. 
Re'PDnlibie fOr township meedOQsJ 
poll!», ~ and more. Sena 
relume ID SHERMAN PUBlICA
TIONS,P.O. Box 108; Oxford, MI 
48371 or Contact Jim Sherman 
1I~1. 

lZ31-tfdh 

NOW HIRING MECHANICS,DeIlv
ery & LlQhtAssambly.peraon;Par18 
oe~t Wolke(, Need. mature, 
del::::!able people- rellrees 
we .. UnMlrllty Lawn Equip
ment, 945 Unlversrty Dr., Ponilac. 
373-7220. IIILX43-lfil 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPYAIEDS 

Needed part time lor 
hospital based dlnles In 
PONTIAC & OXFORD 
Exp. prelerred but will 
train ihe right people. 

Contact Wendy Hartman 
248-336-5344 

533-1 

Wanted: part time barn help. Have to 
be ftexlble, several hours a day. 5 
days a week. Clarkston area. 
248-394-1521. Leave message. 
IIILX33-2 

WOUND CARE 
SERVICES 

A mobile Surgical Practice Is looking 
lor qualilled General Surgeon, CNS. 
MA, NP, PA to assist with patient 
treatment. 

CONTRACT MS LAWS 
1-800-368-2240 

533-2 

Applications, with resume are now 
billng accepted lor a lull time 
Accounts P,ayablef Payroll Clerk. 
This position Is responsible lor 
proce811lg accounts payable and 
payroll,lridudlng recorclkeeplng and 
preparation 01 \lOUche .. and checks. 
Assists With· benelltadmlnlstration 
and Insurance c:laIma. Job qualifica
tions Include knowI_ of QOvern
mental accounting, prolldlJ!!CY with 
~UllrS (MS OIIIceClnd FundBa
llII1CItsoltware), a~ and atten
don III detail,lI1d ablUty III work with 

olhera.Muatb .. e~motivated"nllxr Wonder Cleaners 
ble, ~able,anddllc:r88t. mM-

aul munlclpalolfice .. ax~rlence & Laundrv 
==.~~~~s:.:: NOW HIRING- FulliPStf time 
mUll be IiIbmltted .1Il.1he ()Ion No expo neceSS!I'Y. wllltraln. 
Twonlhlp Clerk'.offtGa ... bv4pm. ·Abo~'.competitors wages 
W~ ~ug23,2O(1O. FCII" an '. . Flexible . hours. 

. 8DIIIIc8tIon or moralnfom1allon, call· . APPlY in P!lr8Dn or can 
(248)301-0304; axt 104. An aquaI . 835 S .. la,peer Rd'.· Lake Orion 

-ilppcirtunlty amployer. 1Il.X3-2c : tan 693-9509 
LX35-dc 

.'., 

NEW TO AREA 
HOME AND GARQEN PARTY 

··No Deliveries 
oGreat Commissions 

Call Carole 

248~922-9029 
: CX2-1 

PAPA JOHN'S 
NOW HIRING 
Manager, ASst Managers 

Drivers· 
Flexible schedules. 
Full or. part time. 
Sign. on Bonus. 

Call Scon at 
810·337-7272 

LX32-dh 

RETAIL SALES .FULL OR PART 
TIME: Waterlord Hearth, Home & 
Patio Store. Hourly pilis commission 
with good Income potential. Up to 6 
weekS paidvacauon. Casual work 
environment For Interview, call 
RIck: 248-674-3628 or Fax resume 
248-674-3880. IIICXOl-2 

CLARKSTON 
POST OFFICE 
Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$11.55 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Linda or Don 
@ 625-0032 

087-DAY CARE 
CHILD CARE: Full time needed in 
my' Lake Orion home. Inlant and 
great 7'1r. old ( 1.st Clrader). 
391-1335.IULX32-2 
KOUNTRY KIDS. DAYCARE: Has 
OJlIlnings lor licensed daycare. Bald
wlnjSeymour Lake area. 
7:3O·5:30pm. 628-8705.~IILX34-2 

LAURA'S· DAYCARE- hruHul1i part 
time openings In my licensed Christ
ian home. 25 years experience. 
Downtown Oxlord location. 
628-2079. IiILX32-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE has lull and 
part time openings beginning Imme· 
diately. Inlan .. t through schOol age. 
Blanch Simms School area. Educa
tional activities,lenced·ln back yard. 
Call 693-1760. IIILX33-2 

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE 
Female to care lor 2 children In my 
home. M·F, 7-5pm. Call Karen. 
391·8199 . .II1LX34-2 
ORION DAYCARE HAS 1 lull time 
opening. Begining In the lall and 
Latchkey. 391~4465. IIILX30.2_ 

HELP WANTED 
Full/Part Time Posi
tions for assembly of 
small electrical con
trols. Auto CAO/elec
trical knowledge pre
ferred, but will train 
self-motivated person. 

Send or Fax Resume: 

Clarkston Control 
Products Inc. 

3202 Adventure Lane 
Oxford 

Fax 248-969-5921 
email:ccpinc2@aol.com 

lIAlRORJZ&&1R 
Busy Hair SaloninOrtonviHe. 
Flexible hours. Part Time/Full 

Time. Cliehtele Waiting. 

248-627-4701 
"~'."'! 

~'.I\'V:J' 
_ -.... t '..;./" 

, ~',,! ,...,J" 

CARRIES DAYCARE: Experienced. 
Oxford ·011 HurdRf,l. 626-8442. 
1111.)(33;.2 

CHILDCARE 
Preac:hl'~k ty~ .Ittlng within a 
warm I~' hornt *,vlrann'lent. 
Slrvlng .familia. for 18 year •• 
LIcInaid by:dje .StaIIt, ~1l8d pc:e-

·lChooIl8ac:hlr.Expanenc.d usl .. 
tanta. Nutritional ""..lndepen
dane. ~.NeerH5IM-15" QI>!In 
8~. Optntngl for ... far 
lui days. (mlnumumOf tWo days. 
Ages 2-6. 248-825-5624. 

. .. CXl-2 

EXPERIENCED 
. In-Home Davcare 

Has full time and part 1in11oD8l'llngs 
Meals and lI'Iack1provided 

Call Shelly 625-8875 
CX02-2 

LAKE ORION 
DAYCARE 

has 2. openings starting Sept 1. 
Ages3mos to 5yrs.We are located In 
Round Tree Subdivision. Hours: 
7am-6pm. M·F. Meals Included. 
Transportation to local preschQols 
offere<l. Please call Lynene Hillman 
248-393-1974 . 

lX33-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care facilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureau 01 
Regulatory Services (246)975-5050, 
II. you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhd 

BUILDING' 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE· 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

248-391-2123 . 
.RX30-4 

CHRISTIAN' GRANDMOTHER 
WITH .30ye811 of daycare experi
ence. Will care for your child In my 
home. 693-8735. 111003-2 

.. LICENSED DAYCARE: Full time 
openings in my home. 12 months 

. and up. M-241 Clarksto. n Rd area. 
693-1287 •. 1I1lX33-2 
PLAY DAYSCHILDCARE: .lull time, 
Infant, l!)ddler, preschoot openlllgs. 
minutes (rom downtown l.aJ(e Orion. 
693-0424. ItILX32-2 
STAY AT HOME MOM wID care lor 
your pre-schOol aged child InGood
Iic:h f1ome, lull or part time meals, 
snack!! provided. ·810-636-3798. 
I1ILXS3-2dh . _. ., 

090-WORK WANTED 
WOOD FLOORS INSTALLED: 
Quality work at an excellent 
J)~ce.Twenty years e~rience. TLC 
Woodworking (248) 814-8445. 
11IlX33-4 • 

095-TRADE' 
WILL. TRADE! SELL small truck 
Excallper cap with Bommerang 
antenna far targe truck, .short beG 
cap. 248-634;3498. ·IIICXl-2 

WILL TRADE! SELLwell kept alumi
num ultralight, 17ft 5th wheel with 2 
hookups 10J towing lor popup 
camper, approx $3,500, 5th wheel 
can be modified Inl!) houseboat, 
248-634-3498. I1ICXl-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND- A CANDIDATE lor Orion 
Township Clerk that can support 
Friendship Park, Contact Crystal 
English 248-391-0220. IIILX32-2 

105~FOR RENT 

AFFORDABLE 
Countrv Bliss 

Lovely 4 bd, avlilable lor lease. 
Home situated on 2 acres with a 
pond. fireplace In LR. window air 
units, Oxlord Schools $1190/mo. 
Millennium Rentals. 

248-628-6455 
LX33-lc 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: $525 per 
Month, Plus Security. 2 bedroom, 
coin laundry and storage available. 
Quiet, mature adults. 329. East 
Nepesslng, Lapeer. 246-693-8612. 
IIIRX33-2 . 

APARTMENTS FOR REN.T: 2 
blocks to downtown, 1 bedroom 
upper. Heat and hot watl\r included. 
air, no pets, very qUiet. $590. 
246-623-0711. I1ILX33-2 

CLARKSTON! QAVISBURGI HOliy 
area. Eagle Oaks Apartments. 
Lease spoUess two.ilnd 3 bedrooms, 
1 Y. baths, appliances, laundry 
rooms, deck! patio. Beautilul area. 
Non·smokersi NO'petsl From $800 
plus security.' 248·634·3298. 
IIICX2~2.... . 

. FOR· .RENT:, tbedroom dolihCiuse, 
ImniI!Culilte.cO!1dition. on lakeOriiln 

. Laka; :$80.0 c per . inon'th. 
. 24&:693"7S3~;; .II1L~-l.: 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom lower lIat 
ap8rtrnent 1100sq.It., Plus garage 
and storage space. Near downtown 
Oxlord, Coin laundry. $825 per 
mOnth. $1000 secuiity deposit, 1 
year lease. Call ~6620. IDI.X34-2 

BUILDING FORLJ:M.iE:S,OOOaq.ft 
Indultrlal· or 'J~rafle. Oxford. 
248-628-5472. IIILX33-3 

CANOPIES 
TABLES;, CHAIRS 

Old F~ lea CrMm Cart 
NewE~~r 

SEXTON RENTAlS 

248-627-5343 
. l233-4 

CLARKSTON ViLLAGE: 1-2 
bedroom apartments, $545-$625.00 

All. :MNances, utilities ~xcept 
electric 248-651-6498. III 1-4 

COMMERCIAL· BUiLDING FOR 
RENT: A~x 12OOaq.ft 2 overhead 
dOOfl. Small olllce.lmmediate 0ccu
pancy. North pilnliacarea. $850. 
248-333-2887; No automotive paint-
Ing. IIILX30-2 . . 0 

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR 
LEASE- approx. 3,OOOSq.Ft Down
town lake OrIon. Call for appoint
ment 693·9437. IIIRX32-1 
ELECTRIC FRIDGERATOR: Sell 
cleaning oven and sto. ve $100. abo. 
969-2589. 1IIlX34-2 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE Available. 
830 Iq.lt., downtown Oxlord. 
248-628-71501 248-628-7186. 
1IIlX32-3 
ROOM TO RENT: Mature, adult 
lemale. References, etc. Call 
693-1798. 1IIRX32-2 
SHARED OFFICE SPACE available 
In lake Orion buslnesl district $350 
month Includel utilities. Call 
248-814-£300. IIILX32-2c 

SMAll HOUSE ONE BEDROOM In 
OOUI'IIIY. $5OQ, No pets. 628-2717. 
1I1lX32-2· , 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Clean and spaciOUS 2 bedroom 
~lInVKlageQi'OxIo. rd. ODen. 
flOor ~. recenilY~CId . CIA 
somaUtilides paIci, .aedtt CheCk and 
varlfiable·lncomt rl:gulred. .No 
wal8fbedi or petI.$575per month, 
$575. aecurtty;· wUl be available 
around AUGUlt20th.CalI CheriY at 
810-798-3469. 1I1lX33-1 

VILLAGE OF ORION: Home far rent, 
V8IY dean, 3 becfrooms. 1 bath, 
haidwood lloors, all. appHancos. 
Baaement;garage. 536 Atwater. 
$1075. 248-614~505. 1IIRX33-2 

VACATIONING 
TIY. Wind Jammer Resort 

on SPider Lake In Traverse 
City. Ali sporti lake, boats available, 
7 deancablrn. on sandy beach. 

Starting $515 and upl week. 

231-946-8466 
lX33-4 

CLARKSTON/ORTONVILlE: CoZY 
1 bedroom UDdated 8f)8fIment All 
utilities, apPliances With laundry. 
$550 per mo. 888-627-1492. 
1I~2 . 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upper~
ment near t.eonard with garage. No 
pets. $700 month •. Flrat, IUt months 
and. depOSit. 248-828-5268. 
1I1lX32-2 
KEATINGTON CONDOS: All 
~ancn IncludCld. Quiet area. Air. 
$~l~!l0' Call (810)979-5339. 
1lI~-1 . 

KEYGO HARBOR: 3 bedroom, all 
appI, Dinning !001'11, fenced Vard, 2 
car garage. $1100. Rentai Prole&
sloniils. 248-373-RENT. IIILX33-1 

lAI<E ORION: 3 bdrm, bungalow, 
alr, appi.bsnient, garage. $1075 
248-3'13-RENT. ··IIICX2-1 
NICE 2 BEDROOM LAKE Orion 
apartment Greatlocadon.AII utilities 
Included. $650 monthly. 
(246)814-0952. 1IIRX32-2 

Oak Forest Ants. 
Summer Spi!C:IaI $150 all move-In 

Nice Country Setting 

f~5~°2JcDls~ 
693-7120 

LX30-tlc 

OXFORD: 4 bedroom, CIA. 
applilillC8S. basement, sun room, 
lenced yard. OTB lk priv too. 
$1100. Rental Professionals. 
248-373-RENT. IIILX33-1 

OXFORD LAKEFRONT, 2 bedroom 
home lor rent Sendy beach, $950 
per mo.nth. Can 248-627-7166. 
1IIlX32-2c 
OXFORD VERY NICE 1 Bedroom 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, no 
pets, utilities Included, $475.00 
month. 248-693-6921. IIILX32·2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartmenl living In Oxlord 
2 bedroom apartments starting at 
$570 per month Indu. dlllg heat. 
1 Year lease required. No Pets 

$600 securitY. Call Cindy at 
628'()376 

LZlo-tlc 

BEACHFRONT Cattagel, In Pt 
AUltln, 2 houri away I Clean. 
equlped Weekly rental .. Aug weeks 
open. 2~132O. IIILX31-3 

~r:rICctc::..~ .: 
~ kItc:hen ~. baIh, 
with a ""huge yard, boC docie, 
rlferanced raqulJWd, "300 per 
month, Plul. utillde., Securtty. 

. __ 25C18. ttlL.X32-2 . 

FOR RENT:SmIII hou_, l.aM1ll1e 
Lk. ArM. 1 bIdraom, No p'-ts. foI85 
permonth.2 ...... 7811.11l.X33-1 

HARD WORI<ING CLERKneadI 
Clfftea IpICI at OrIon TOWfIship 
loWl'M18nt ofllca. VCI. eryltlil 

ngtllh Aug. 8th. tlII.X32-2 

LAKEFRONT ON :!I.~ke In 
Springfield rwP. two , etc., 
LlNa deck. SSIOOper month. 
24R25-4S1111. IIICX02-2 
lAKE ORtON LAKEFRONT: Lara_ 
one·badrooom·apartme. lit No pefa. 
693-6063. 1ItRX33-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlonl for 1 
bedroom apartments. $SOO monthly. 
Heat Included. Mnlmum lyr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 

lLocated off M-24, just north of 
ndlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·tlc 

MILLENIUM 
RENTALS 

Has several homes available on 
terms. VlCfDrian III CoI,Intry homes 
Btartillg at$9OOlmo with .. Hille as 
$3000 down. MDlennium Rentall. 

248-628-6455 
LX33-1c 

OFFICE SPACE: Dillie. ~ One 
mMa North 011-75. lncIucIea UtRldeB. 
$550 per month. 248-825-4589. 
IIICX02-2 
0rI0nri1e:' One and two bedroom, 
01'18 bath. No Pets. Security required. 
248-922-9424. 1I1CZ02-2 

OXFORD 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS.·. Some with fire 
places. From $500 pius aecurlty. 
248-628-2820. 1I\lX31)..2 

OXFORD 
8 acres 

Country home In Oxford on property 
with 3 bds, 2 baths. full b8aeinent, 
garage & pate barn for onl'l 
$14951mo. this on will not lastl 
Millenn.lum Rentala. 

248-628-Mill 
LX33-1c 

PAINT CREEK VIlLAGE APART
MENTS AVAILABLE: 11 2 
Bedroom., Call. resident manager. 
7.70 .Orlon Rd. Laka Orion. 
248-766-5638. 1IIl.X33-2 
ROOMATE WANTED: Share 3 
bedroom houae in VlIICIB 01 Lake 
Qrion.Nice deck and yard. I'm a 26yr 
old female, looking lor a I!folesllonill 
person or.tudent. ~$500 neQOt
Iable. Call Heidi 814-6660. 1IIlX32·2 

Victorian 
in Oxford 

Very charming home In VIII. 01 
OxlOrd avail. 4-5 bdrma, 2 I)aths, 
tons 01 orlgonal WOOdWork, partially 
linlshed basement. Ilreplace. 
garage. S1395/mo. Millennium 
Rent81s. 

248-628-6455 
LX33-lc 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AMERICA'S GRETIING CARD 
RTE: 50 Est location (all· local). 
Super Income. 1·800-277-5212. 
IIIRX33-1 

AT&T-Mel payphone rtes. 50 hi
T relllc location. Local. Great Income. 
800-800-3470. ItIRX33-2 
FAMILY RESTAURANT- with liqu
our license located In central West 
Michigan. Very Ilopular, regionally 
renowned reputadon, restaurant anil 
'bar In business lor 18 years. Located 
directly across Irommiljor university. 
Over $1,300.000.00 In sales annual
ly, Two businesses at one location 
with 300 seats upstairs and 200 
seats In lower level. Also has a cater
Ing operation; Great place toraise a 
lamilr. Contact Terry Boer at 
1·8n-929-8700. ilILX32-2 

RUN ORION TOWNSHIP like a busi· 
ness. stop w~tlng yaur lax doIla .. 
on needless1lllomey bills. Put CrYs
tel English In office .. Orion ToWn· 
ship Clerk. 248-391 . ..(j22O. 1I1lX32-2 

1t PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70¢ each $8.00 .. dozen, 
$66.50 per 100. Tax In .include/!, 
AvlillableatTHE OXFORD'LEAD
ER;.666 S. Lapelii'Rd,Oxlord • 
IIILX45-dh ... 

115-INSTROCTIONS 

120-NOTICES 

HALL ,RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

. immediate Openings 
We'l beat'yQUl' best ileall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRYe. 
3100 POND :ROAD (ClII Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tlc 

Hawaiian Trooic 
Preliminary Beauty .Pagllantto be 
held at WatarfordOalls· Water Park, 
August 9. R!l(Ilstration at 5:00pm. 
Girts 0-16, Boys 0.12. Beginners 
welcome. For Inlormation· c811: 

517,-4S 1-4033 
LZ33-2 

HAWAIIAN 
TROPIC 

Preliminary Beauty Pageant to be 
held at Waterford Oaks Water Park, 
August 9. R!l(Ilstration at 5:00pm. 
GIrlS 0-16 BOYII 0-12. Beginners 
welcome. For fnlormadon call: 

517-451-4033 
LZ33-2 

ANNOUNCING THE INTENT 01 
Crystal Erlglllh 10 assume the duties 
01 OrIon Township clerk. Vote Aug 
8th .•. Contact Cr.y Ital ElJglilh 
24&-391-0220. 1I1LX32-2 . 

LET IT. BE KNOWN. 10. ell thal. Crva.b tal. 
Englllh II a candiM lor Orion 
TOWI')Ihip . CIe.rk. ColItact· Cryltal 
English 391'()220 1I1LX32-2 

125-CARDOF· THANKS 
THANK YOU IN ADVANCE lor 
eVllryonewtlO wltl beat _path ID their 
pollan Aua. 8thID ellet me .. ,Your 
new republlcan.Cterk. Crvatal f.ngi
Ish 248-391-0220tlIl.X32-2 

135-SERVICES 

ASHER 
Construction 

·All ·rough work 
. +fouses,G8r'ages, etc. 

248-391-1444 
000-4 

BELLAS LANDSCAPING- Bobcat 
lor hire. Seed, Postholes, Small 
Water Ponds, Mulch, Grading. 
Power Washing, Rockl arid More. 
810-678-3083. IIILX30-4 

BINGO WE GOT A CANDIDATE lor 
Township Clerk that believes in lair 
treatment lor Village residents. 
Contact Crystal English 
246-391·0220 fIILX32-2 

DEANO MAC'S 
SERVICES 

-Lot Clearing 
-Landscape Design 

'Retalning . Walla 
,Sea Walls 

,Tree trlmminwRemoval 
·Stump gnndlng 

oLawnmowing 
-LiQht HaulinQ 

CommerCial or Resldendal 
l' ully Insured' 

Dean Klovskl 248-390-5119 
Carl Mcevers 248-884·0965 

LX31-4 

DISCOUNT HANDYMAN: Fast and 
guaranteed. Plumbing, electrical, 
drywall, ceramic tile, house repairs. 
$25/ hour. 248-620·2287, 
248-620-5463. IICX2-1 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
Repairs, Remodeling, Additions. 
248-625-8619. IIICX51·8 

BliNDS: HunterDouglas,· Louver
Drape. Graber, Up to 75% all on 
aekict blind •. Free E.tlmatesln ~r 
home or office. Day or Night Ceil 
The B,llnd Connection. 
248-628-0879. IIILX30-4 . 

BOOKKEEPING ServicaB offered 
Irommy home. Quickbooks Pro. (U 
01 M acooundng Grad.) 673-4776. 
IIICX02·2 
BRICK, BLOCK. STONE, Speciallz· 
ing in chimnet repair 338-9614. 
Ii!LX3O;:2 .. 

'BRICK PAVERS 
LAFARGE. FENDT, DECRA·LOC 
: . VE RSA-LOK 
MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE 
FROM. INSTALLATION 

• 'AVAILABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. . RICK ~ILlIPS 

. LAN~~~2t9~iPLY . 
LX31-4c 
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135·SERVICE-S~,,·~;." ;,: GERAMIC TILE, 
• J\ " .I:(,tchenii -Foyers ,. -~",., " •• ',"' j 

AMERICAN~,' ,. 
BANKRUFtrC¥:.~ 

CttN I'e . ~t:,!~~ : 
Overwhelmed? buried In debt, . 
STOP Coliectors,Calls, Wage, 

Gamlshments; Home Foreclosure 
Car Repossession 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees start at $350;. .'Payment Plan 

248-666-8879 
LX22-20 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

·HANGING 
·FINISHING 

·TEXTURING 

81 0-695-5494 
. CZ45-tfc 

CANO'PIES 
TENT RENTAL 
Table & chairs 

Set up & Take down 
(Looking f.or a Partner) 

(248)333-0195 
CX4H3 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
anll REPAIRS 

Restretches, Patches 
Mill Direct buys on quality 
carpet We specialiZe In 

Real Estate Investment & 
Rental Properties. 34yr Exp, 

248~634-8945 
Leave Message 

LX33-6· 

1r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples Ilvailable. Call lor more 
Information, (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
of<Itchens & Bathrooms 
-Foyers & CountertoPs 

Professional, Reasonlible 
fbl~. Cal, ~ed at 

248-674-5104 
CX02-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 3OYrs. eXDerience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Concrete Work 
-COncrete Stamping, ·Tear ou" 
.Patios, .Driveways, -Garages, 
Ucenaed & Insured 

248-674-0736 
CZ52-4 

D&K Pressure 

9L~~~~gg 
·Stalning & Sealing ~? Wood 

Decks, Privacy Fencing, Cedar 
Sided Homes ' 

INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-7568 
. LZ15-tfc 

DON lJIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Hemoval 

248-969-8895 
LX16-tfc 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
·Bulldozing -Finish Gtadlng 
oOriveways ·SeJ)tic Fields 
.POI\ds ·Free Esdmates 

810-797 -5593· 
LZ16-32 

CLEANING 
. . .. HOMEI OFFICE .. 
Ex~il~lwoi1fllitiIiYdri1e. 

. , .. Re!erilriC!l." ." . 
For estimate. plaase call 

. :. 'Jainleat· . . 

'. ,!,"Bathrooms 
'. FREE i,ST1MATES 

" CALI:. CHRIS AT 

~n 0;.797 -4593,· 
DRiVEWAYAND PRIVATE ROADS 
GRADED: Free Estimate. 
810-796-9553 or 248-330-7025. 
1I1LZ33-4 

FILL DIRT 
(Low grade) 

15 yards $60.00 del 

FILL SAND 
15 yards $100.00 del 

UNSCREENED TOPSOIL 
15 yards $99.00 del 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
15 yards $159.00 del 

Prices good for delivery 
within 10 miles. 
RICK PHILLIPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
248-628-9n7 

LX32-4c 

FLOORS BY 
KIM 

Specializing In hardwood 
floors. Licensed & Insured 

248-674.:2962 
CXl-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Call" In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILXl8-tfdh 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUQTION . 

.ADDITIONS ·RooFING 
-GARAGES ·SIDING 

-Custom Decks ·25yrs expo 
Lic & Ins., Home 628·0119 

628-6631 
LXl5-tfc 

HAVE DOZER WiLL TRAVEL, 
Quality work for your money. Land 
dearing, driveways, basement back
fills, all ty~s of tiuUdozer work. Call 
tom at 248-628-4031 or 
248-705-5079. IIILX32-2 

HK Handyman 
SERVICE 

·Powerwashina-
~es,decks, brick paver~ etc 

·Truckina . 
Delivery 01 lO~oU, bark,. sand 
Hans. Kafohri ..... 248-628.3847 

LX33-5 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticulous, Experienced and 
Dependable Service. CuslDrillzed 10 
fit VOURneedsl Fully· I/1lU1'ed and 
Bonded. Satisfaction. Guaranteedl 
Call nowl 248-969~9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.tir.coml-paradigml or E-Mail
paradigm@tir.com 

, LX17-tfc 

NEED 
MIRRORS? 

Vlllt aur showroom on M-24 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

3 miles North of Palace 

393-4046 
WWW.orionCUItomprodUCIII.com 

LXB-dh 

NEED 
STORM, DOORS 

INSTALLED? 
Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 miles North of Palace 

393~4046 
www.orioncustornproducts.com 

LX21-dh 

NEED 
WINDOWS? 

CAll 393-4048 
For Yaur FREE ESTIMATES 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 
Visit our showroom on .... 24 

, 3 miles NorIhof Palace 
www.orioncustorn products.dlm 

LX8-dh 

248-969-2079 
XZ33-1f . 

Home ~Davcare 
KEATINGTON'AREA 

Ucenaed 
17 ~1.Ex~ence 

oepen,ilable " . 

248-391-8977' 
~' , LX32-2 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 

.PORCf,j~~r~I~GLASS 
BATHTUBS 

.SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 
WALlS 

.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-Custom Colora Available 

FREE· ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell. Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX30;.4 

Irs Time To Call 

The GrassMan 
LAWN SERVICE 
·Sand -Gravel 

.Top Soli .free 'Estimates 

1-810-245-6040 
LX31-4 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

All Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX5o;.12 
LANDSCAPE BOULDERS- CUstom 
Loads- Excavating- Basements and 
Ponds. 517-872-1164 evenings. 
IIILX15-30 

LICENSED 
BUILDER 

oOecIIs oHIindYman Work 
.Srnal Jciba OK 

248-391-7444 
lX3O-4 

LMS ROOFING 
and Sidina 

RIIidenIIII· .... ~ciaI 
LicanMd .... InIuI1ld 

FAMI E.1imIIIIIs 

248-738-3737 
lX31-4 

MONTGOMERY DESIGN 
& CONSTRUCTION 

RemodelinG and Addllio(I. 
\Jc:8n8ed Builder. Inued 

(248)391-5122 
CX1-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road BuDding 
Basement Digglng, Top SOU 
Over 20 Years Expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-tfc 
POST HOLE DRILLING available, 
$15.00 a hole, $150 minimum. 
6.28-8895. IIIOO8-tfc 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

Home or busln'ess 
Cleaning Supplies provided 

References available 
Kim 248-634-0197 

CX02-2 

TIMBERWALLS, TIMBER BEDS, 
SlOne Walls, Boulder Walls, Log 
Home Construction. 246-583-9488. 
11IlX31l-4 
TOTAL HOME HANDYMAN 
Service, 1437 S. L~ilr, Lake 
Orion. Hours M-F, 8-4. 
1-248-888-08381 1-248-814-7976 
1liLX32-2 
TRACTOR WORK: Grading, Level
I~, YCIfk rekI!!o, Reuonable ratel, 
CilI for Free Eldrnat., Alk for Paul: 
248-969-9245. 1I1LX27-15 .' 
UPHOLSTRY & REPAIRS. 40 Y88I1I 
Experi.nce. c.n. Ingrid at 
248-626-5682 or leave meuage. 
1IILX31-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREEiE,~IMATES 

394 .. 0009 KAREN 

394--0S86JAN 
CX2-tfc 

W~LChl'S .. 
Pl!.UMBING· 
:~I~i~~;r. 
UC&I1~J3~dllns~red 

248-69~-0303 
'LX32-4 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
loYiest piice, as we win not sacrifice 
the quality products or workmanship 
Thatyouileserve. Whatwewill guar
antee Is an honest and lair price with 
products and workm8nshlp of the 
highest quality; We also do our own 
work. We do not Sub-contract It out, 
or sell It So QI you are only looking 
for thecheepest way out, cali soma. 
one else who dalms they can beat 
any price. II you are looking lor an 
I)onest . ana lair price, quality 
products and workmanship, dep'en
dabllity, and. someone thatwin sull be 
here alter your Job Is completed, give 
us a cell.Total customer satisfaction 
Is our only acceptable standard. 
Helping you make your home the 
one you've always dreamed of Is 
what we do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX33-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

·INSTALLED 
.SAND . & REFINISH 

oCOMPETmVE PRICING 
INSURED- CALL SCOTT 

248-627-66051 248-882-2930 
ZX49-4 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

.Black Dirt ·Dri~Gravel 
-Manur. CompOst ·ROad Gravel 

-Fill· DIri' .~tiC SIDne 
.A11 Typt.oI Sand ·Pea Rock 

DALE. T. VANDAGRIFF 

248",330-7025 
810-796-9553 

lX33-4 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

.Brick Pa\'lng oOecIIs 
.Retaining Wafts 

248-583~9488 
LX30;.4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yrs E~ce 
AI Interiorl Exterior 

Alum. sidl~ specialist 
Free Esiimates 
248-625-0368 

CZ36-tfc 

SMALL 
WATER PONDS 

desitlned for you. Call for 
appointment or .jnlormatlon. 

Bellas Landscaping 
810.678-3083 

LX30.4 

FRED'S HAULING- S~lIzing In 
houses, garages, buildings. Tear 
downs ariCI junk hauled. 827-5334 
il1CX02-2 

Gutters 
Cleaned & Repaired, 

Screened. 
Call 

248-969-1441 
For Free Estimate 

LX33-2 
HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: Will do 
electrical serviceS, Barns, garages, 
houses and remodeling jobs. 
810;.687-6177- IIILX31-4 
HELP THE CURRENT Orion Town
ship clerk dean out her desk and 
make room for someone that 
believes in fair treatmentlcw Village 
residents. Vote lor CIy$tal EnglISh 
Aug. 8.th. Contact me at 
24&-391-0220 IIILX32-2 

Wed,. August 2. 2000 The Clarkston (M.1) ~w{ 17 ,Hr.·, 
" "_"" .. ,.,.. '"#!"-I}\"~"H:-- " _ . _ .... r 

HOUSECLEA.N!t.!~, ,POSITIQNS ROTOTILUNG::--GADDENS Seed : Wanted: tIol1llst. 8nd Dependllble, . . ...... n. .., .. " 
Excellent ref~ren¢es{Reasdnable and Prep., Field MoWIng, Frol1lend· . 
rates, "We c!eai:!:'t'ou shine· Call. Loader, 24~-627.294Q:i\ILX16-tlc 
334.5655. or 3344960. IIILX3'-2 RV REPAIR AND TOW Vehicle 
HOUSECLEANiNG-' will make your' wiring. O~r 13 years experien!=e, 
home sparkle. Malilre, dependable,. Reason~ble rates. 248-625-6875. 
experienced. Reasonable rates. ;..;.1Ii~CX;.;.;1..,;;-2 ...... _ ....... ' __ ------
Excellent • references. 
810.636-6784. IIILZ33-1 

J,G. TRUCKING 
.Sandbox, Pooi, Beach, Fill, 
Pond, Arena, Septic Sand. 

'Driveway grav!!1 ·Septic stone 
.Landscape stone ·Pea gravel 

.FiII dirt ·Topsoil. ·Peat 
Large & Small Deliveries 
Bulldozing & Excevatlng 

628-6691 
LX12-tfc 

K.B. CARPENTRY AND BUILDING, 
INC. New construction and remodel
ing. Meeting all your carpentry 
needs. 248-628-1918. IIILX33-2 

MIKE.MOUCH 
LANDSCAPING 

Rock walls, Brick paving 
waterfals, construction 
clean up bobcat work 

Call for 10"10 .011 

810-793-6132 
LX32·4 

NEED 
BI-FOLD DOORS 

or SLIDING 
MIRROR DOORS 
SHOWER 

DOORS 
INSTALLED? 
Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 miles NorIhol Palace 

393:4046 
www.orioncustomproducts.com 

. LX21-Clh 

GET YOUR ROlLED tickets althe 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion.'Oxlord Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Ad, Oxford or at dMt Clarka
ton News, 5S. MaIn, Clarkston. 

=,':J::JI=:d':S9.50 
SAME ~yHEMtMtG: Tlllioring or 
Aiteraliolll, -"d Shoe Repair. 
699-0137. IILX32-2 

Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

.TIUdW1g oSand 
-Grawl ·TQfIIOII 

oSeptic:l (naWI iepl!nKI) 
-stump .-mcMI 

'628-5537 
ZX34-tfc 

TOTAL TREE 
CORPORATION 

.TAMI blmmlng 
·TAMI .. moval 

·Stumo arindlng 
81~1219 

TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL: 
Stump grinding; Deep root feed, By 
Certified ArboiiIt, 20 years experi
ence. Low Rates, Inlured. 
810-664-2724, 248-828-7984. 
IIILX30-4 

TRIMBLE 
Construction 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 

Cell 248-701-7027 
Home 248-603-9124 

lX26-25 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·Wehaul... .. 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX37-tfc 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, P9le 
baml. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501. 9-Spm. IULZ42-tfc 

SCREENED, 
TOPSOIL 

3 .Y,.ards $59.001 5 yards $75.00 
SI1REDDED HARDWOOD BARK 
3 ~ards $89.001 5 yards $12g.oo 

BOULDERS 8"-1.5' 15 tons 
deliver.ed $359.00. 

Larger Boulders available 
Prices g. ood for d.eliVery 

within 10 miles 
Rick Phillips Landscape Supply 

248-628-9n7 
LX3O-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and fully Insured. 

Paradigm Cleaning Solutions 
QualilY service, brilliant 
results ... Guaranteedl 

248-969-9035 
www.tir.coml-paradlgml 

E,MaII paradigm@ur.com 
LXl6-tlc 

SUMMER EOUIPMENT: Lawnmow
ers, Garden! Farm tractors, General 
yard equipment Dave's Equipment 
Repair. 248·628-7033. IIILX31-4 
TREE CUTTING UNLIMITED- (free 
campfire wood) Specializing in tree 
removal and tnmmin!l, lot clearing, 
mobile brush chipping. 627·5334 
IIICX02-2 

Tractor Work 
Rototillin!l, York Raking 

Light Grading, Loader Work 
General Landscaping 
New beds installed. 

969-0144 
lZ3O-4 

UNLOCK ORION TOWNSHIP 
Clerks office to service the residents 
01 Orion Township. Vote Aug. 8th for 
Crystal English. 248-391-0220, 
IIILX32-2 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Intericw Painting 

391-2743 
LX33-4 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING· ·PAWl'WG 

FREE ESTlMAlES, 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-tfc 
PLUMB.ING: REPAIR·. & NEW 
WORK. s-.·and draInI cIMned. 
Bob Tumer,821-O'OO or 3111-0330 
or. 3IIt-4747, IIl.l(1-trc 
QUALRYANDREUABLE Houle
cl •• nlno, Fr....tlm.tes. 
248-827-21187_ IIICX1-4 

RuSty, hard water? 
,Why suffer with H! 
Cal ~ now, JACK BRAUHERor 
TOM BRAUHER. W. .r iii 
rMka •. IO!IIn ... We ... '-'ell
tionedlOhanrs and inMUIactured 
new 0l1Il. Rant Ot' buy, or we .. fix 
yOII' old one. Low ~ymant8. New 
aoltenerl and Iron lifters· II8It at 
$289.00, 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean water since 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

R Zielinski 
248-693-3229 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGNS 
-Brick Paving ·Top Soil 
.flU Dirt -Gravel ·Sand 
.Mlich -Nursery Stock 

LX12-tIc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-BRICK ·BLOCK~ONE 
-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

Washer & Dryer 
Service 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES ALL MAKES AND MODELS Lake OrIon 

STUMP GRINDING 248",872·-38·11 
• ANY.SlZEo.ANYWHERE ~REE;ESTlwm;S. . t. ",. RX29-8 

'LOT,CLEARING· :.~,;:~~~~!~ 
. ·628-4677 . wetb'tQ.50;OViIr"'OOo~ • 

LX13-tfc 62&-4.· .80. t.;;~93-833t.'.825-3370. 
1i1LX11odh' 



t3'S-SERVICES 

4-EVERFRESH 
Deep Cleaning Services 
CommerclaVResldentiai 

Serving the Clarkston Lake Orion, 
Oxford, Roc:h(lster Hills &. Northern 
Waterford areas 

WE CLEAN IT YOUR WAYI 
DallylWeekly/monthly 

-Housel AP!Ifl!!18nt Cleaning 
oQIfice Cleaning 

-Move In! out deanlng 
·Floors: Moat typel 

ReglsteredlBondedllnsured 
Excellent references available 

Lauri A. Case 
Call Today- Free Estimates 

(248)618-8377 
CXS1-4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

DRIVEWAYS - SIDEWALKS 
Patios - Footings - Floors 

Shed Srabs 
248-627-3190 

ZX48-4 

ALL 
GUSSIED UP 
CUSTOM DECORATING 

.Weddlngs 'Receptions 
-COrporate Parties 

.Any other special occasion 
Let the profoaslonals help 

Also custom silks for your 
home or business. 
. 693-6488 

Guasl Ashley 
LX33-4 

Averill Refuse 
& Recvclino Inc. 

Prompt & ~lable 8Jmpster 
Rental 10-40 Yardl 
Radio Diapatched 

810-767-7055 
lZ26-22 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

·Waterproofing 
,Bad Walls Repaired or Replaced 

.House Raising & Leveling 
'Beam & Joist rfjpair 

.Foundations & Basements 
Built under exlstlng homes. 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
LX25-8 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

WOODCRAFT 
CARPENTRY 

,Anllh Trim -Home ReD8i1l 
-No Job Too Small 

CALL DAN 

625-4033 
002-4 

J, Turner 
. Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

LANDSCAPING 
BOBCAT WORK 

CLEAN-UPS 

LX39-tfc 

(FULLY INSURED).; 

.1. ~....i.'~";';"";"'..;. ..... :_"_: ._'_ • ....;:~~ • ..:.~..., ...... _.~ 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

FARM TOP 
'SbIL~:SAND 

Gravel, hardwood chips, 
cedar, Bob Cat hire/rent 

625-4747 or 
623-6100 

CX51-6 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 
• Driveways ·Walks. 

.Also tear-outs 

HANDYMAN 
·Rooflng 
·DeekS 

,Plumbing 
'Electrical 

ASK FOR ED 
248-391-6950 

LX32-4 248-620-1397 
CX51-4 

COOMBS Home 
Imgrovement STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furnlwre cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years In 

Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Finished 
Basements. Reasonable Rates. 
Licensed and Insured. References. 
Free Estimates. Bob 810-240-6661. business. 391-0274. 

LX35-tfc ZX48-4 

CUSTOM DI;CKS. Garages, 
Remodeling and More. Call Floyd 
248-623-6058. IIICX51-4 HUNTERS 

IRRIGATION 
Underground 

Sprinklers 
TRENCHING 

Drainage Pipes 
& Low· Voltage 

Lighting 

. 
DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 248-334-2729 
LX34-2 • BULLDOZING 

-. TRUCKING 
• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

DRYWALL HANG AND Finish. 
Some Repairs. Decent ratesl Leave 
message 334-5635. IIILX32-3 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free &limates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

LX10-tfe 

All malor appliances 
Gas & Elilctrie 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 

H>81p 
Wanted 
We have an excellent opportunity for the right 

person to have a good job and 
a good income. We have not had this person 

come to us yet and 

WE CAN'T FIGURE 
OUTWHYI 

LZ46-tfe 

In this position you will: 
Work Regular hours, 8-5, Monday thru Friday 
Eam good income with commission & salary 

Get full Blue Cross/Blue Shield benefits package -
Paid Vacations 

The job is: Selling and servicing business 
advertising in our 6 weekly publications. 

We will: Show you how to create effective 
ads. Teach you how to recruit new 

advertising customers. 
Coach you through anything else you need to know. 

Challenge you to be the best you can be 
You need to be ••• a people person who is 
willing to work hard and have a desire to succeed. 

WE HAVE A 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

If that is what you are 
looking ff;)r, contact us: 

. SALES POSITION 
Sherman Publications, Inc, 

AnN: ADVERTISER MANAGER 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI48371 

'OR~SEND,11 

. .248-~93-89!l5 . . .. . ..; 

. ; :tB¥~.FAX'to.·· ;,:;. 
. ··\·:'~.i2'8L'ft750 ".:;:;! 
·~\:-".,.9 ":l>' ."ir;l:."~",,o; ... , ~:~.~J-;:~ 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Flal
work. Licensed Buiider & Contractor. 
.Steve Frye, (248)394-9899. 
IIIRX30-4 " .. 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

MERCHANDISE 

DISABLED? New and . used Wh!l81 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA and worker's comp welcome. 
1-800-345-3150. 
STEEL BUILDtNGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 40x60x14, $9,451; 5Ox75x14, 
$12,132; 50x100x16, $15,585; 
6Ox100x16, $17,231. Mini-storage 
buildings, 4Ox160, 32 units, $16,534. 
Free brochures. www.sentinelbuild
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-
0790, Extension 79. 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direc!. 
Excellent Service. Flexible Financing 
Avait HomeiCommercial Units. FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-842-1310 -
PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 3Ox4Oxl0 
BASIC $7,190.00, 1'2)(10 GLIDER, 
36' ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COLORS, 
2X6 TRUSSES, MATERIAL AND 
LABOR, FREE QUOTES,t#l COMPA
NY IN,MICHIGAN 1-8QO..292-0679 

COMPUTERS 

COMPutER BLOWOUTI COMPAQ, 
HP Computers, Laptops, Ecommerce 
lWebsites. Almost Everyone 
Approved!!! Start Your Internet 
Business Today! No Money Down. 
Free Color Printer. 1-888-479-2345 
www:ejump-startcom . 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Van 
Lines has openings in their 
Specialized General Commodities 
fleet Minimum of 3 monlhs experi
ence required. Call 1-800-348-2147, 
Dept MIS. 
FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS has 
opening.; for party plan demonstrators 
& managers!Home Decor, Gifts, Toys, 
Christmas. Earn cash, trips, recogni
tion. Free catalog. Information 1-800-
488-4875. 
DRIVERS WANTEDI IMMEDIATE 
Openings For Dedicated, Regional 
and OTR positions available! COL 
Training Available. Ask about our 
$1,000 Sign-On Bonus! Swift offers: 
Great Pay & Benefits, Tuition Reim 
bursement, Job Stability, Late Model 
Assigned EqUipment, Consistent 
Miles. Call Now! 1-8QO..284-8785 or 
www.swifttrans.oom (ece-mll: min 23 
yrs) 

.. JI ~ ..... • _,,;'./.~'I' '~,,,.~.,,, ...... ::. ~. '/>. '~i-""'.' .,' 

AUTOBODY REPAIR 1lI1deustom·JOHNSON'S SEALCOATING: Let 
paint expert. Shop quillity from my'. us .seal your driveway. 693-7752. 
garage, 100%ooJor rnatci), very IIILX30-;4 

. reasonable: 248'969-244'1.:.": ..... . 
IIILX32-2 

WHY. SHOULI), YOU Come ii~re lo:'r .. 
drive a flatbed or a regional haul? CAli 
800-551-9057 to find' out why? 
ALLtED VAN LINES has openings in 
their Special Products fleet. Class A 
COL with 2 yrs. oIVr experience 
required. AVQ. $1.25 per mile. BOO-
634-2200, Dep!. AMIS. 
MCTIWOOD TRUCKtNG Offers 
TUITION FREE TRAINING. We also 
accept experienced drivers, solo, 
team, graduates. Liberal Get-home 
policy. Excellent Pay Package. 
MedicaVdental Msion. 401K. Late 
model conventionals.Large Company 
benefits with small company atmo- . 
sphere. Call 1-800-621-4878. 
ALL PROFESSIONAL' DRIVERS 
Regional Runs. 1 year 'experience 
pays $.35 per mile! More Experience 
pays more! NO New York City! NO 
New England! Heartland Express k 
800-441-4953 www.heartlandex-
press.com 
DRIVERS· 'NEW PAY PACKAGEt 
OTR: 6 mo. expo - .30/cpm. Top Pay -
.40/cpm. Regional: .361cpm. Jump 
Start Lease Program! MS Carriers 1-
8QO..231-5209 EOE. 

EQUIPMENT LEASING, INC. We Are 
Now Hiring OTR, Dedicated & Owner 
Operator Drivers! Our New Regional 
Operation Will Allow You To Be Home 
Weekly! COL Training Available For 
New· Drivers. $1,000 SIGN-ON 
BONUS for Qualified Drivers! (eoe
rnI0 Call For Information 1-800-284-
8785. 
DRIVERS WANTEDI "EARNINGS 
up to .39 a mile ·Complete benefit 
package ·Guaranteed Hometime. 
CaH: 1-800-247-8040 for SMITHWAY 
MOTOR EXPRESS. Lease Purchase 
Program also available. 
www.smxe.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN A DOLLAR Store 1-B<io-227-
5314. Minimum investment $2Q,OQO. 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: WE PROMISE 10 give your ' 
. baby lOve, happiness and a beautiful 
life. Expenses Paid. Alicia &.Frank 1-
800-595,6976, . 

REAL ESTATE 

FREE LAND LIST of Lakefront & Lake 
access land in the foothills of Great 
Smokey Mis. of East TN. Great Value! 
Call toll free 8n-505-1871. 
WATTS BAR LAKE, Tennessee. 
Lake Front - $129,000. Lake view -
$59,000. pockable lake front, main 
channel, spectacular views on 39,000 
acre Watts Bar Lake. Paved roads, 
central water, underground utilities. 
30mins. Knoxville, minutes off 1-40. 
Excellent financing. Call 1-8n-441-
5253. 

FARM & RANCH 

SOUTHERN COLORADO BO~ERS 
BLM 35AC -$79,000. lsUme offered . 
Pristine acreage surrounded by 
1000's of acres of recreational land. 
Gorgeous mtn. views, rolling fields, 
large pines. 1 hour to Colorado 
Springs. Minutes to world-famous 
whitewater rafting & fly fishing on 
Arkansas River. Year round road,' 
underground utilities. Excellent financ
ing. Call Red Creek Ranch toll-free 1-
8n-676-6367. Ext. 67 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

····MORTGAGE LOANS···· 
Refinance and use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, home improve
ments, debl consolidation, past due 
taxes. Cash available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-
8100 Anytime! 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fast! 
Credit Problems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation 'Pay Off All Bills 'Home 
Improvements 'Foreclosures 'Quick 
Closings Alliect Mortgage· Capital 
Corp. 800-611-3766 
HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit Worries 
may now quickly qualif/ .for loans. 
Stone castle is a direct lender that can 
tellyolJ over the phone - and without 
obligation! Call 1-800-700-1242 ext. 
352. . . 

-LAND CONTRACTS- If 
you're receiving payments on a Land 
Contracl, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569-1200,Toll-Free 1-800-367-
2746. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fasl closing, immediate 
cash. Deal direclly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800837-6166.1-248-
~166 

$$$NEEDCASH??? WE pay cash for 
remaining'Payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgages! Annuities! Injury 
Settlements! Immediale Quoles!!! 
'Nobody beals our prices.' Nalional 
Conlract Buyers (800) 490-0731 ext. 
701. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

REACH 2 .MILLION Michigan readers 
witha 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact Linda at Michigan 
Newspapers, Inc. (517) 372-2424. 

RECEMNG PAYMENTS? Michigan 
Investor pays CASH for your Land 
Contract, or Annuity Payments. 
Cheerful, no obligation phone quotes. 
Best prices!! Call us last: Rich (800) 
888-6450. 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres 'with boat slip $24,900. 
Beautifully wooded, spectacular 
views, with access to aystal clear mtn 

DRIVER· OWNER OPE~TORS up lake-next to 18 hole golf course! 
to $1.60. per loaded mile: Tractor, _ Paved roads, utilities, soils lested. 
Cargo Van & 18-24 ft. Straight Truck Low, low financing. Call LMS 8QO..704-

SAWMILL $3795. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free information. Norwood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 
1-800-578-1363. 

owners needed. Call Panlher II 3154 ext 1745. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREt $249 buys a 25-word classified 

. Transportation today I 800-592-7903. 
. 'DRIVERS. ONE CALLIII One 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. San,*>iper- ad offering over 1.3 million circulation . 
Beacon Beach Resort. From $49 (1-2 Plus your 'ad' will be placed on 

Application!!! Several Companies!!! p. Arrive . Sun/Mon ,_ FREE night AdQuest 3D Classifieds and Michigan 
COL Delivers Has Caree( Counselors starting 8/14/00). Pools, river ride, Press ASsociation's websitos. Contact 
Available To Compare Them All For Ja~uzzi, suiles, bar. 800-488-882~. .' this newspaper for details. 
You. 1-800-958-2353 ···Need Your ,y,' 'rbe . .,.. \.'."'~. , •.. : 
COL." Call 1 ni.":_·2538· '90'" '1'. .., '. www"san"t'lpe.acon.com.,.. •... ,.: ... 

"ODO • ~~"~'~'L .. . 2 .. ' ,8.'. -480. 1 
. MORTGAGE L.OAN . OFFICER _ BuILD YOUR OWN Home. j Yo'u' •• '. ~ . 
.Elifleii.~n~ ; or; • •. .aln! Nlitio,hal.. se~e\~~s J)~oj~t manager.}nd S~yE. '.:-~~ . I " • ~ , 

C~h)~a~Y;.J~P~/ ....... F"u,U ;Be."llfi!$I,.~~!I~~I~ .lou. , •.. 10QO~~~n~nclng, ... :. I . ' ' ... .. 

KP Six$ervices.:) 
. . LX23-15 .. ' 

.~: ;tf .. ~;:·~~t~;:;~;:"'·'f !eadsanQ·d@'iprov!c!OO.;:CallS.l8-'(o~r .~(fo~s ,e~f!! .. ' ~qy~~,cqBS:, j. :" .., 

~1II •• I;i".,,~~~~~~~ 97F660 Ext.~1020tflix reSume 616-' '. Homes .1-8Ba:839-6%20r.www.cob-
~. ___ ~. _____ .... _ ...... _~_~~~ _______ . ___________ ~_~ _____ .~:~rr~!~!~1~·.~Z~ZN.N.N~ •• ' •••• C.2.~t~.~a~2~:.:.:.:~;~~'-~Q~e~-~w~_~=~_e-e-~-~--~·~_~_~~~_~_~~~_~~_~~~~_~~~_~. 



2000"FORD TAURUS SES 2000 FORD WINDSTAIA SE .,... ***** .... SAFETY RATING* .... ***** 

. ' . Safely, Security and 'Value 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Taurus SES , -THEY DRtVEwt YOU RJD'itH 

'a 31.1' ride in,. WinSton 
A monthtll 
With. 24 month 
10\'1 mileage 

liIlDollrOCAf.C'II". toi60MPB. 

For as 
lowas 

Red GarpetR,· • 
. newalL"". 

With $2,596 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fe 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $1000 RCL cash. 

Subarban lbrd 

With $3,328 
customer cash due at signing. 

lcludes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

cash, $1500RCL cashon 2000 Windstar.$1oo0RCL cash on 2000 Taurus, ta~e new retail delivery fromcieale(stock by 
""sr. n""~IKr on Windstar, only available to customers terminating their Foro Division Red carpet Lease ang re-lease for 24 months. by 

"."'.'.0' LO<1.0 and re-lease a 2000 'Yaurus for 24 months by 101212000. Leases terminated early qualify if terminated. within pro(jram dates. 
details. * Driver and passef'!gerfront crash test. GoVemment data only useful in comparing vehicles Wittlin 500. pounds. 

941 S. Lape,er 
Lake Orion 

248·693';'6241' 

APR 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
36 MONTHS(1) OR 

2000 FORD 
CONTOUR 

and$1500 
cash back 

UP TO 
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Wednesday, August 2, 2000 

Independence and Springfield townships 
The Clarkston News has prepared a special local vot

ing guide to help you make your decision at the polls Au
gust 8. 

We've included responses to questions from candi
dates running for local office in Springfield and Indepen
dencetownships. On the following pages you'll get to 
know what the candidates think about a variety of issues. 

Running for office in Independence are: Su~sor-

- incumbent Dale Stuart and challenger Gary Stonerock; clerk 
- incumbent Joan McCrary and challenger George White; 
trustee - incumbents Larry Rosso and Dan Tmvis, and chal
lengers Dr. Robert Aranosian, Dan Kelly, Mel Vaara and 
Dave Wagner. Treasurer Jim Wenger is running unopposed. 

In Springfield Township the candidates are:Supervi
sor - incumbent Collin Walls and challenger Jeff Decker; 
trustees - incumbents Margaret Bloom, Elaine Field-Smith, 

Dick Miller, Dennis Vallad and challenger Dave Hopper. 
Clerk Nancy Strole and Treasurer Lois Stiles are run

ning unopposed in Springfield Township. 
The responses· to the questions of Independence 

Township candidates begin on page one. Responses of the 
Springfield Township candidates begin on page six. 

Ind~p,endence.Io~.Candidates 
~'.... ~, ~ ,"' '. ;' • \' .. :' . '. . : ,l,;,,' ,,' , ~ 

Independence Township candidates responded to the adequate? Are you in favor the current.ALS proposal? 4. 
following questions: 1. Independence Township's current Are you in favor of a Holiday Inn Express at M-15 and I.;75? 
populationis about 30,000. What do you think the maximum Under what circumstances would 1llnotel be acceptable 
should be and how would you control it? 2. If you feel the there? Where else in the township would one be accept
township'S current character should be preserved how would able? 5. What is your opinion of the Clarkston Creek Golf 
you accomplish that goal? Are you in favor of the current Course proposal? 6. Although the Clintonville Rd.II-75 in
mix residential, commercial and industrial zoning? If not, terchange has been cancelled, what is your opinion of it 
how would you change it? 3. Are police and fire services and other traffic concerns in the township? 7. Should the 

township support the City of Clarkston's downtown revi
talization efforts and how? Are you in favor of consolidat
ing city and township governments? 8. Should the Parks 
and Recreation department be expanded?f so, how? Does 
the township needmore parks? Iho, where? ~ 

9. Should Clarkston public schools be subject to town
ship site plan review? 

Dale Stuart - Supervisor Gary Stonerock - Supervisor 
Incumbent Dale Stuart is seek

ing his third term as supervisor. He 
was also trustee from 1980 to 1988. 
He is 58 years old and has lived in the 
township for 24 years. He is an attor

size of community and budget. Challenger Gary Stonerock port: There are a lot of questions the 
4. Holiday Inn. Owners of was supervisor of Independence board should ask. The initial costis 

property have the right to use their Township from 1970-72. He is 63 just the beginning. 
property as it is zoned. Neighbors of and is CEO of Air-Land Surveys, 4. Holiday Inn. The Ordi-
property have a right to expect that Inc. He has lived in the area for 41 nance allows a Holiday Inn at M-15 
surrounding property willnotbe used . years. and 1-75. We have no 

1. Population Inde- to their detriment. The pro- 1. Population. We right to take away their 
pendence Township will posed location for the Holi- cannot control growth in the rights. This is a major 

ney. 

build out at approximately day Inn is not appropriate. township anymore than we interchange on a state 
45,000 residents. Our cur- There may be areas in the can "Forgive Sin." Our de- and federal highway. 
rent Master Plan and Vi- Sashabaw corridor where a velopment should be done, 5. Clarkston 
sion 2020 provide appropri- hotel would be acceptable. "decently and in order," ac- Creek. The town-
ate development goals and 5. Clarkston cording to our Master Plan. ship should buy 
controls. I will continue to Creek. It is critical to the , 1. Townsbip .ebarac- Clarkston Creek- Golf 
press for preservation of ambiance and character of ter/zoning/preserve open Course and move the 
open space. this community that space. Tom Bullen and I .township hall ~nd all 

1. Townsbip cbar- Clarkston Creek not be de- birthed the, "Independence government facilities 
acter/zoning/presel"ve veloped into housing. The Township Land Conset- into one central com-
open space. The current Dale Stuart current proposal provides vancy.", This is but one Gary Stonerock plex. A large meeting 
mix of zoning is appropri- many long-term ben~fits to method. to conserve land. room with good 
ate to the long-tenn goals that this com- the Township. The'public Cluster Development, two and audio-visualandPAsystemshould 
munity has set. We maintain open vote on this issue is consistent with one-half-acre zoning areas, and voter have special attention. Also, we 
space and our characterby remaining my desire to have maximum public approval· of development rights, are should not be supporting business 
vigilant against the 'pressure to over- involvement in, decision making. others. ' losses with money from the taXpay-
builcLMaklnghardandsometimesun .. · ,.6 •. Clintonvillell-75/traffic. 3. Police and fire services. ers. 
popular decisions is impOrtaIit. Tltjs issue isfdead. MOOT has de.. Police should meet the crime and 6. ClintonviUell-75/tramc. 

3. Police and fire· services. cided. The problem is that we are go- traffic problems. SpeediDg and high The board lobbied for Senator 
The current ALSproposalis well de- ing to get more·traffic anyWay. Is the traffic volume do not mix on the resi,; Abraham and MOOT to build the 
signedandneededbyth~co~umtyr decision best: for tbe.·coitllilunity? dentiall'oads in Our to~hip .. The Clintonville Interchange. The Vision 
lfullysupport ·it.Our'poli~and.fire· . 'f~e will tell",1heissilcdemonstrates.Fjre Departnient is' and always 1l8S 2020 Plan wanted a 'hotel and con-

. serVices both are ap' pro.pn.· ate .. ,;fo. r (),Ur.' . .. " ., .• .' .., '·been.·. exc,c. 1.I.ellt .. A.· .. d .. v.an ... ced,·" .. Ufe.Su,p- . ventionc. en.' .·.te.f .. ;.,cP.···. m.·. p ..•. l.e .... · ... x.·· .in, ... · ... th.is are.··. jl. Contl~uedonpage1~A··~ , , , . _, '..' .•... ~~~tl"'n~.CI.OlfpagQ14A L-____________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~' __ ' __________ ~~~ ___ .~.~'_.~ 
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~oanMcCrary - Clerk 
Incu~ben,t .J9an l!4cCrary ha~ . ing the character and still respecting 

been cl~k since 19,8.9.,She is current property owner rights. 
presidentofthe Mic.liigan~s.ociatlon 3. Police/fire services. We 
of TownShip Clerk's: She haS been a have excellent fire aJ;ld police protec- ' 
township. resident since 1972:' tion. 

1. Population. Original popula- I am iri favor of the ALS pro-
tion projections in the 1975 Master Plan posal. It will provide a much needed 
were 90,000. A reduction of service to the community. 
50 percent to a complete We will take the time and 
build-out of 45,000 has been funding steps as necessary to 
achieved and adopted re- build the fleet of trained and 
cently by our township equipped personnel. 
board. The Master Plan is 4. Hoi ida y 
a guide for future planning, Inn. The land at M-15 will 
our central planning tool. We someday be developed. 
must be committed to it to ' There are considerations of 
control and manage growth. several plans underway. 

2. Township charac- None so far have met the cri-
ter/zoning/open space? teria of use, traffic and site 
The ambiance and rural a.::;.;;~:';;';";=:;::;==::::;;1 planning. The availability of 
character of Independence Joan McCrary a hotel or 'motel, would be 

.... <,.'. • 

Township must be pre- useful to our residents. We ' 
served through using our planning tools have sites at other 1-75 exits, which 
now in place, the cluster development are suitable. 
option, the. greenways plan which in- . 5. Clarkston Creek. The 
eludes important natural and cultural Clarkston Creek referendum is nec
resources, maintaining wetlands, his- essary to gauge the commitment of our 
toric preservation policies, tree cano- residents to preserving open space. It 
pied roads, and encouraging private is a complex proposal, which really just 
open space. asks should we exchange land, funds 

The current mix of residential, and intense rezoning to protect the 120-
commercial and industrial is a product plus acres from development while 
of community input through the Vision gaining an improved golf course, ban-
2020, the Planning Commission and the quet hall, wetlands and the future pos
township board. It provides sui~ble sibility of recovering the funding 
limitations of the land uses and meets through drainage assessments. 
the desires of the community for ser- 6. ClintonvillelI-75/traffic. 
vice while contributing to the tax base. 
By following the plan we are protect- . 

fiE-ELECT 

TRU'STEE 

Continued on page 14 

We supported Dan in the pa~t and will 
continue to support him in the future: 

Willillll Kessler 
Pam Kessler 
Jcm and MIrY J ... Schlrienlcamp 
MlCk and MIfiyn Whilner 
JIIlIllCl Bob SuttCII 
Crlig and Milia AmoId 
I.Gu IIld BIIb Elchker 
Don Place 
c.ulvnPlace 
Mr IIld Mil. John Schiff 
BIInt IIld liId. Bair 
GIrYZIbiI 
./Illy CIrnIr 
DInI fartitIny 
CIu:It FcrtinbIIry 
MIriIyn AIyn DIVI AIyn 
CII_o..Y .. 
Vic_ SIIr KIAi 

Robert Hwbert FlIlIiIy 
CIri. and Glil Rllllling Famiy 
Robert.nd Bn McGowan 
runlllilJiIIPIhUn 
Stm IIld Pit IIoInI 
Rich and Am Glenn 
Robert Cook 
MIrY Aiel Cook 
HlRkRldcliff 
./emir. Rldciff 
lhI StM SICItI:h FIIIIiy 
WlYl1lllpigti 
liIIIIW ..... 
MlrlcRay 
• Ray 
1111. IIIocII FIIIIIy 
Or.J ... o'w 
BlWint 

Terry II1II Betty Hlran 
DIRlIII Cooper 
CherIot1a Cooper 
Rockwood lkMard 
DOIVIIIIuIIIrd 
Dr. en M. Davia Jr. FIIIIiy 
JIIlIt McCord 
JOII1I1I and BiI Mollon 
Su.lntti . 
I.Gu and IIIIndI o..ne Ind FIIIIiy 
Ruatabn 
M ..... ecm. 
NIIrIIIl'" Milk SIiIIr 
CyndiII.GIImIiIr-Wldqulat 
J ..... fip 
Mr ... Mrs Mib SpiIIn 
Jin IIId an IIIid 
TlllTIIIIHIIFIIIiIr 
.,. .. Nincy ....... 
........ Clralynlllilly 

COMMUNITY' SERVICE I 'FtiTuB.E OBJECTIVES 
• Independence Township ,._ 

Trusfiee 16 yrs. --
• Independence Planning 

Commission Member 14 yrs. 

• Provide lrecreation . 
opportunities .~. ~,tch our 
residents needs. 

• Provide 'leadership to new 
boards and commiss,ions 
members 

George White -Clerk 
A lifelong resident of Clarkston, 

challenger George White recently re
tired as principal of North Sashabaw 
Elementary School after 30 years as 
an educator. He's president ofGSW 
Clarkston Consulting. He has been 
involved in the township in many 
way~ his adult life. 

1. Population. The 
population is projec~ed to 
surpass 40,000 by 2020. 
While the maximum is hard 
to project, I would work 
bard to control the growth 
with stringent· require
ments. The infrastructure 
of roads, water, and seWer 
as well as public safety 
with police and fire will 
need careful planning. 
Communication and team
work with the schools is critical to 
provide adequate elassroom space. 

2. Township character/zon
ing/open space. The open space and 
semi-rural character of Independence 
Township should be preserved as long 
as possible. Even yvithin residential 
developments, community parks with 
gre~n space can be created. The 
current-mix of zoning between resi
dential, commercial and industrial will 
not change much. 

3. Police and Fire services. 
Current public safety (police and ftre) 
is near adequate. The ratio of police 
and ftre personneVresident is lower 
than desirable standards. I strongly 

PERSONAL 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
• Professional Business 

Man 

• Registered Land 
Surveyor 

• Commercial Instru
ment Pilot 

• Certified Photogram-
metrist 

• God-fearing 

• Truthful, Honest, 
Moral 

• No Closet Skeletons 

endorse the Life-Safety servioe pro
vided by the ALS proposal. 

4. Holiday Inn. The need, for 
a hotel or motel in Independence 
Township is evident. The 1-71j com-' 
dor is a logical location either' at 
Sashabaw or M- 15. Traffic flow 
~_...., around the facility must be 

well planned and the facil
ity must be buffered from 
the surrounding properties. 

5. Clarkston 
Creek. I am pleased with 
the compromise proposal. 
It provides preservation of 
green space and an im
proved surface water han
dling system. Even with the 
low risk, due to the limited 
financial resources at 
township board discretion, 

it is important to have the community 
understanding and support. 

6. Clintonville/I-75/tramce. 
The I-75/Clintonville issue is resolved 
for the present. For the future, care
ful planning and cooperation will have 
to exist to meet the infrastructure 
needs of public transportation. 

7. Supp~rt of city revitaliza
tion/consolidation. The cooperation 
between Independence Township and 
the City of Clarkston is critical for the 
successful revitalization ofthe down
town. The recent opportunity for the 
city to join the township water sys
tem is an example. I do not see a need 

Continued on page 14 

.In business 35 years successfully 
• Raised a functional family 
• Married forty years to one sweet 

woman 
• Independence Twp. Supervisor 

1971·72 
• Started full·time parks and rec· 

reation 
• Started Land Conservancy 
• Drafted rural, residential platting 

standatds accepted by Oakland 
County Road Commission 

• Acquired grant money for what is 
now Clintonwilod Park 

'. 'Supported 8Bottles for Building" 
(monies purchased Bay Court 
Park on Andersonvillel 

MY MISSIOII STATEMEIIT 
A. Bring common sense back to our township government 
B. Stop government plunder of property rights 
C. Hold property rights sacred and protect them with the law 
D. Be a servant to the people - ALL THE PEOPLE 

'MY·VI.810IFOR IIIDErDDaIEMP. 
,", ,", v '.' '.' , .0" -', \..' t ,- -:,.- ,f "..' • t· .:,. I 

1. A new township 'l'IaJI and a centralized government complex 
2. Hire a full-time government townshipadministi"ator 
3. Law is justice -Iaw'is power. I will use the law to preserve our'liberty 
4. Help, not hurt local businesses and entrepreneurs 
5. Be a kinder:, , gentler government leader 

,Paid for by: Gary Stonerock Stops Goverrimerit Tyranny, 7990 M·15, Clarkston, MI48348 

.• _ ..... c. ....... ~ __ , ¥ '"' .. ~ .......... ~".'.'_.'" •• ''' ...... ~ .... _~ 



Robert Aranosian Trustee 
I .:1 . ,.,.. ',' A....~ 

Chllllenger Dr. Robert, partment.,' 

Aranosian, Jiirector .of emergency , 4. Holiday Inn, J am i,n favor of 

services at Pontiac Osteopathic Hos- a Holiday Inn Express type facility 

pital has lived in the township for 16 within the township. I have previously 

years.. .He serves on the boards of ,suggested such a structure should be 

several agencies. 'located near 1-75, ,but not neces~arily 

1. Population. I find the immediately off aD exit. Along a ser-

township's master plan es- vice drive would be appropri-

timated build-out popula- ate. The site atM-15 and 1-75 

tion of 45,000 appropriate. might be acceptable if it 

Populat~on control should blended in with surrounding 

not be determined by the residential development. It 

amount of individUals mov- can be constructed to re-

ing into the township, but semble residential housing, 

by appropriate township rather than "looking like a 

residential zoning, so that motel". 

available land controls 5. Clarkston Creek. 

population growth. I am not sure any proposal 

2. Township char- on Clarkston Creek would 

act e r / z 0 n i n g /0 pen completely satisfy any inter-

space. Open space and Robert ested public servant. Tht! fi-

Independence Township's Aranoslan nal proposal accepted by the 

character should be pre- township board seems ad-

served. Current recommendations equate and professionally completed 

addressed in the township Master and should be presented as apuhlic ref

Plan should be utilized. The current erendum. 

mix of residential, commercial and in- 6. Clintonvillell-75/traffic. 

dustrial zoning seems appropriate. I would plan additional traffic signals 

3. Police and fire services. at intersections with documented safety 

Police and Fire services must be ex- difficulties. Additionally, main tborough

panded. Population growth and utili- fares should be widened, but in a bou

zation of township services (Pine levard type fashion. If necessary, de

Knob, etc.) demand an increase in velopment should be limited if traffic 

police and fire services. Obviously, congestion results in dangerous situa

the citizens are aware I am extremely tions. 
strong in my support of the current 7. Support of City revitaliza

ALS proposal. I would support the tion plan. The township could support 

hiring of additional firefighterslpara- the City's downtown action agenda. 

medics, and expanding the utilization However, the township should be able 

of the Oakland County Sheriff's De- Continued on page 14 

Larry Rosso - Trustee 
Incumbent trustee Larry Rosso. quirement. 

is seeking his second term. He's a 4. Holiday Inn. I am not in fa

retired Clarkston teacher who works vor of the Holiday Inn Express pro

as a consultant for the National posed at M- 15 near 1-75. I am op

Board for Professional Teaching posed to a hotel on any site that is ad

Standards. He has been a resident jacent to a residentially zoned neigh-

of the township for 34 years. borhood. In addition I have concerns 

1. Population. for aesthetics frontage, 

Based upon our master, safety, etc. Areas along 

plan and present zoning re- Sashabaw Road, with cre-

quirements, we can only ac- ative planning, might be ap-

commodate another 10,000 propriate. 

to 15,000 residents. This 5. Clarkston 

growth would be automati- . Creek. I am very much 

cally controlled by rigorous . in support of the Clarkston 

enforcement of the master Creek Oolf Club settle-

plan. ment. I urge our residents 

2. Township char- to vote in affirmation of 

act e r / Z 0 n I n g /0 pen the complex and important 

space. Open space can referendum on SepterQber 

best be preserved by mini- Larry Rosso 12. 

mizing the granting of lot 6. Cllntonville/I-

splits, eliminating road paving in ru- 75/traffic. I am opposed to an inter

ral areas north of 1-75, and not al- change at 1-75 and Clintonville Road. 

lowing expansion of sewer capacity. Although MDOT and the Oakland 

Sewers, more than any other infra- County Road Commission have super

structure construction, is an invita- visory authority as to roads it is the 

tion to development. Our master plan moral duty of the township to influence 

reflects an appropriate balance of the outcomes of road policy to the en

residential, commercial, and industrial hancement of our community.ladvo

zoning. cate road expansion in preexisting 

3. Police and fire services. high-density areas. 

Ourpolice,;, ~' " .. YTPfl€<?~O~lJ<i·' §ji\~m!~t"cI'lltevitaliza
our commtil!..~~·_ .. :.:.~', ~~~~e=.~ )1 ... ~c~'ri's~. _ . ~!~~!(:. I~~~p~~~nce 
partment is.~ecpnd tQ nene in~ .. · T-OWlJsbip·and1h.e-Git}{t oftbeNillage 

land County. To main~i~ this excel- ,of. C11l{kst0n sb9Uld;~lways. bei'com" 

lence, \\i.e tmlst:ren,ew the,fire:IlliU-' Illunity p~eJ:&.:Th~:~ltyJhl\S to,make 
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Challenger Dan Kelly is. a five
year resident of the township. An at
torney, he is 39 years old and a part
ner in the firm of Cox, Hodgman and 
Oiamanco in Troy. . 

1. Population. The most im
portant issue facing the township is 
growth. The townshi.p 
board cannot legally pass a 
law putting a moratorium on 
development. If an intelli
gent growtlt/development 
plant is impl~mented pro
tecting property owners' 
rights and a community's 
interests, a by-product will 
be a limimtionon popumtion 
growth. 

to~hipand limit such developments. 
It i,s appropriate the proposal was're
jected. My goal would be ~o limit' its . 
size to a 'capacity thilt'is needed for 

the commUnity I~nlr. I db ;not want to 
see a truck stop or overn~ght accom
modations for transients or other trav-

elers. If these issues and the 
issues of safety and traffic 
are' addressed by a future 
proposal, as a trustee I 
would have to study the pro
posal carefully. In terms of 
location, I would stick to the 
master plan with my prefer
ence being as near the free
way as possible without . 
. causing additional or unnec
essary congestion. I would 
not support a hotel which is 

2. Township char
ac ter/zo n in g/ op en 
space. The township 
board is obligated to protect 

Dan Kelly . a significant distance from 
the freeway which by ne

cessity would cause travelers to come 
further into our community. 

its resources. Strong and decisive 
board members are critical to protect 
the township'S assets. Given my 
background and experience in repre
senting a numb~ of cities and munici
palities, my expertise will help the 
Board make decisions and write ordi
nances which will not only accomplish 
our goals but will be enforceable by 
the courts. 

3. Poliee and fire. At the 
present time, police and fire services 
appear to be adequate. ,We should 
anticipate the need and implement 
proper planning so we are not caught 
short. I support the ALS proposal. 

4. Holiday Inn. My goal is to 
maintain the residential quality of the 

5. Clarkston Creek. 
As presented, the current pro

posal appears to be sound and a posi
tive step. The real deal is in the demils 
of the agreement which will not be 
fully discussed until the public hear
ings. I have concerns about the 
township'S obligation to purchase the 
golf course in 7 years if the business 
does not prove profimble for the de
velopers. However, my mind remains 
open until the details are disclosed. I 
strongly agree the citizens of the town
ship should decide the issue through 
the referendum. I 

Continued on page 15 

Dati' Travis Trustee 
Incumbent trustee Dan Travis, 

59, has be,en in the community for 32 
years. He has been on the board for 
nearly 20 years and its represenmtive 
to the Planning Commission for 17 
years. 

1. PopulatiQn. The rough figure 
for our maximum population 
would be 43,000 without re
ducing our densities. In the 
last 20 years we reduced our 
allowable densities as a re
sult of zoning changes from 
a proposed "build-out" of 
95,000 by SEMCOG calcu
lations. 

not meet zoning requirements. A small 
inn or conference center could fit well 
in proximity to Pine Knob along the 
east side of Sashabaw, north of 1-75. 

5. Clarkston Creek. We have 
an agreement for Clarkston Creek all 
board members support. The board 

has placed it on the ballot· 
for the people to vote their 
approval in a special elec-

, tion in September. It is a 
very positive potential for 
the community. 

6. Clintonvillell-75/ 
"traffic. We are limiting de
, velopment within the law 

and our zoning and planning 2. Township charac
ter/open spaee/zoning. I 
support the protection of 
open space securing devel-
opment rights and scenic Dan Travis 

,ordinances. We constantly 
interact with the Road 
Commission to provide 
planning and development 
information to aid in road easements. We encourage 

the use of cluster options to protect 
natural features in developments. We 
enforce wetland standards and set
backs that protect sensitive areas. 
Soon, I will begin the application of 
Natural Beauty Road Designations in 
the township. . 

3. Police and fire. Our fire de
partment has leading edge technology, 

pard~~~ .and ~uip~el\ti~ ~ll~i~p
port addIng A.I,..S: ~'ervt~e to~ ~llr 
:£.M.T. Ell)ergency care and provld
~g JTcitient :transport (ambulance) to 
·hospiml. Today, ourpoUce services are 
,~dequate: We must stay abreast of any 
future needS' ' .. ,~ ,,' . " 

t~ ,;,,~'HqJ1;i~y iJ.ln~ TheHoliday Inn, 
~~y:et()pe~~i'si~j~l,~~s'.~veal()tl many 

and traffic management programs. 
The difficulty is that Michigan does not 
allow developer paid impact fees; thus, 
road improvements lag behind the 

, area's growth. 
, 7. Support of city revitaliza

tion/conSOlidation. A revitalization of 
the City of Clarkston is a distinct ben
efit to the township. We are already 
helpin, ~tI) extension o(waterjqtains. l;. 

We have provided other coritract ser.. ~ 

vices that they do not have 19 fully fund ; ~ 
or .create from scratch. I would sup-
port additional help if within out power . 

and a lawful action.'The residents of 
the city have 'elected to preserve their 

~q11,~n~ss ,and h~vevoted with their '" 
, pUrSes ~ pay for "cityho9<l." I respect ' 

,r6blerils,a*4,lh~"pl~w;~, ~aW does ',' 
, ~~~rxi~{>:~"i:'" :~~,~~~ '~,:;.~,,~. '~'1.~ .. , \. '- ,l ' :.,; .~' .~. 

·CO~~~r,I .... ~~,n page 15 
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Mel Vaara 
I 

Trustee 
Challenger Mel Vaara, a retired assistant 

superintendent;of schQols, is a challenger in the 
race for trustee this year. He was trustee for 
eight years and ran for supervisor in 1996. 

He has been in the community for 45 years, 
and is also a fonner member of the Indepen
dence Township Planning Commission and Zon
ing Board of Appeals. 

1. Population. The total population ofIn
dependence Township should not exceed 35,000. 
Do not break down zoning. Keep north portion 
at three acres. We need a moratorium on devel-
opment. 

2. Township 
character/zoning/ 
open space. The Land 
Conservancy and Oak
land Parks are in the 
process of purchasing 
over 100 acres that 
abuts Independence 
Oaks. This is the best 
way to preserve open 
space. Have developers 
dedicate more open 
space. Sometimes the 
board goes overboard 
with planned unit devel-
opments. 

Mel Vaara 

3. Police and fire services. I support both 
police and fire services. The ALS proposal has 
my complete support. lfwe do not control growth 
better, there will have to be increased money for 
police and fire services. 

4. Holiday Inn. I am not opposed to a Holi
day Inn, but not in that locatiQn. The property is 
too small, and too many variances are nneded. 
There arc bigger and better locations. 

S. Clarkston Creek Golf Course.1 am 
for a public referendum ofClarks~n Creek Golf 
Course proposal. I do not like another 165 con
dominiums, but we have to get the best deal for 
the township. 

6. ClintonviUeII-7S/traffic. No comment. 
7. Support of the city revitalization/con

solidation. The township should support the 
City's Downtown Revitalization Plan and offer 
our services to help implement the Plan. Some 
day I would like to see only one government for 
the entire township. 

S. Parks and Recreation. At this time, I 
see no need to increase the Parks and Recre
ation department. It's important to do well within 
their means. They can always use new parks 
but how are they going to fund them? 

9. Site plan review of Clarkston 
schools. I don't believe public schools should 
be subject to township site plan review unless 
you require ALL government agencies to be sub
ject to site plan review - example: Postal Of
fices. 

.... : . 

Dave Wagner - Trustee 

Challenger Dave Wagner has lived in Inde
pendence Township for 14 years. He is retired and 
"dabbles" in real estate now. He was a 
precint delegate for the Republican 
Party from 1996-1998 and ran for· 
trustee in 1996. 

1.Population. Population control 
happens when you regulate the amount 
of growth allowed in the township in re
gards to building; which is addressed.in 
the master plan. 

the township at the right rate. The sheriff's de
partment needs more help. ALS is a must for our 

. cOmmunity. 
4. Holiday Inn. A Holiday Inn 

(or other hotel) should not be built at 1-
75 and M-15. Sashabaw and 1-75 
would be a better location. 

S. Clarkston Creek Golf 
Course. The new proposal is bet
ter than the old one and I would hope 
that the newspapers will explain it in a 
way that everyone can understand, 
because it is so complex. 

6. Clintonvillell-75/traffic. 

2. Township character/zoning! 
open space. There is very little open 
space left in our community that is why 
we must all help to preserve it. 

3. Police and fire services. The Dave Wagner 
fire department has been growing with 

The township has no control over the 
roads. 

Continued on page 15 

George s. 

Republican 

for Independence· Township Clerk 

It's time for a change. 
A Positive Le(.ldg.r. 
Like his Miller ancestors who helped settle 

Independence Township in 1837. George White 
has dedicated his life to community service 

throughout his career and numerous volunteer 
activities. 

Supports 
Safer and More Friendly Township 

ALS Fire Millage; Cairns iRIS equipment for fire 
personnel, Dialogue and build cooperative 

partnerships with area governing boards, community 
groups and coalitions. 

Recreational Opportunities 
Enc:ouragillg partnerships with schools, churches and 

Icommlunity groups. Proactive planning for recreational 
development and maintenance. 
Strong Community Assets 

Prevent youth drug use and violence by building a 
community that values families and youth. 

Preserving Community 
Work to maintain hometown quality of life while 
managing growth; judicious governance to control 
growth; planned maintenance and preservation of 

township'S natural assets. 

Service to Community 
• Relired from Clarklon 

Schools· 30 years service. 
• 16 years as Direclor of 

Community Relalions for 
Pine Knob Music Thealer. 

Past prel/dent and/or board 
member for thefoUowing 
organi7.tJtions: 
• Clarkslon Area Youlh 

Assislance (CAYA); 
• Clarkslon Area Oplimisls; 
• Clarkslon SCAMP 

Fundraising Corporalion; 
• Clarkslon Foundalion;· 
• Clarkslon Ar~a Jaycees; 
• Clarkslon Alhletic Booslers; 
• Independence Land 

Conservancy. 

In addition 10 lhese groups 
George S. While was part of 
Ihe inilial o·rganizalion of 
Ihe Clarkslon Coalition for 
Youlh. He served on !be 
cOlrununily and schools 
parks and playgrounds 
project George S. While is a 
member of !be Clarkslon 
Hislorical Sociely and a 
lifelime member of Clarkslon 
United Melhodisl Church. 

Graduale MSU wilh a BS and 
MA plus addilional credils. 

Endorsements 
Anne Conklin 
Anne. Jim and Chris Evans· 
Kathy and Ray Davis 
Anne and Paul Tungate 
Beth. Bob. Matt and Jenny Gifford 
Claudia Sawyer Hanson 
Chris. Don and Barb Kevem 
Jill and Gary Zundell 
Sally and Bill Mason 
Sallie and Jim Smith 
Penny and Steve Sawyer 
Kurt Nonnan 
Jodie. Chuck and Georgia Senkyr 
Carla, Tom, Rusty and IJrad Mitchell 
Corenna and Zac Bell ; 
Peggy. Joel and Andy North 
Durelle. Toby. Grethan and Nathan Pitser 
Ellen and Dave Whitehead 
Sharon and Ray Warner 
Marilyn. Dave. Brynn and Rob Allyn 
Evelyn and Dave Bihl 
R.enee Weaver-Wright 
Larry Wright 
Kay and Dave Valley 
Becky and Larry Hahn 
Nancy Craft Gignac 
Dave Gignac 
Megan Bildstein 
Sherry. Doug and Jeremy Doty 
Dr. Sharon Devereaux 
Sheila (Goins), Jim, Scott, Jason Hughes 
Phyllis, Brent, Courtney and Jenae Cooley 
Bill and Barb Craig 
Dan Stencil 
Mike and Kari Jo Stephanski 
Becky and Patrick Kelly 
Debbie Squires Cincinelli 
Patty Nichols Dreslinski 
Brad Funk 
Dana Thomas Grace 
Tom Smith 
Dan Thomas Jan Gabien 
May Ellen McClain 
Jane, Len, Jeff and Tim Loveless. Patz and Kirk Stalker 

Proven Caring Leader 
Lifetime of Community Service 

Knowledgeable . 
Listener and Team Builder 

It's #rneforGforge s, White 
VOTE Aligust·S, 2000 

G{lorge S. White, 6386 S. Main St;, Clarkston. MI 48346 
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Jim Wenger - Treasurer Vote Tuesday, 
August 8. Incumbent Treasurer Jim Wenger is running 

unoppos~d. He is a retired Clarkston High School 

teacher who was first elected in 1996. He has 

been a community.residentfor over 30 years. 

1. Population. If all available land in our 

township were developed with current zoning we 

would be built out with a population of over 45,000. 

I'm not sure what the maximum popu:" 

lation should be, but the rapid growth in 
the township has put tremendous pres

sure on infrastructure with roads being 
the most obvious. 

like trying to fit a size thirteen foot into Ii size nine 

shoe. The lot is the problem, not the concept. A 

hotel or motel might make sense across from Pine 

Knob on Sashabaw Road or along Dixie Highway. 

S. Clarkston Creek. I support the Clarkston 

Creek proposal. It is critical that we preserve open 

space particularly with the location and acreage 

involved with Clarkston Creek. The re

gional storm water management compo

nent is also a very important part of the 

package. We have decided as a town

ship board to put the proposal to an advi

sory vote in a special election this Sept. 

12th. I could have ~ndorsed the concept 

without a vote. 
6. ClintonvillelI-7S/tramc. The 

idea of an interchange of 1-75 at 

Clintonville is no longer an issue. That 

does not mean that the traffic problems 

The polls are 
open from 7 

a.m. to 8 p.m. 
For 

• precinct 
2. Township character/zoD"; 

lDgfopen space. We need to encour

age realistic zoning; cluster develop

ments; expansion of park lands; buff

ering; and educating people on how 

they can help keep open spaces. Keep

ing water and sewer services within ex

isting districts helps to prevent intense 

development. 

'--___ ................ ..J locally and regionally on 1-75 are going 

information, 
call Indepen

dence Township 
at 625 -5 1 1 1, 
or Springfield 

Township 
offices at 

625-4802. 

Jim Wenger away. 
7. Support of the City revitaliza-

Residential now makes up 95 per

cent of the township, and I don't see significant 

changes for the future. We will never have a di

versified mix of development. Current and future 

programs and services in the township will be paid 

for by homeowners. 
3. Police and fire senices. Police and fire 

services have been adequate in the past, but we 

need to monitor the level of services the township 

provides. Historically, this community has been 

stretched for services before increasing them. 

Advanced Life Support (ALS) is the important 

. issue before voters this August. We should pro

vide both Basic Life Support (BLS) and Advan~ed 

Life Support. I endorse the passage of the ALS 

proposal this August. . 
4. Holiday Inn. I am not in favor of a Holi

day Inn Express at M-15 and 1-75. It would be 

tion plan/consolidation. I support 

working cooperatively with the city, schools, and 

county, and surrounding townships. We each have 

our own duties and responsibilities, but where we 

can work or support each other we should. I don't 

see the city and township consolidating anytime in 

the near future. The decision for cityhood and the 

township becoming a charter township were in part 

actions taken to prevent consolidation. There may 

come a time in the distant future where circum

stances may warrant such a discussion. 
9. Township site plan review of the 

schoo.ls.By law schools have been exempted from 

required traditional site plan reviews by the local 

governments. There has been legislation proposed 

i~ Lansing that would have schools go through 10-

Continued on page 15 

Independence Twp. 

'Fresh Ideas 
SountlJudgement 

", pledg.·to .ork hard,keep _ 

opeD a.'nd, coaI_r lID vi ... ..... 
be accountable for ., dec.elon .... '--'-

• EXPERIENCED MUNICIPAL LAWYER 

• PROVEN PUBLIC ADVOCATE 

• LEADER ON LOCAL PROPERTY ISSUES 

• HUSBAND AND FATHER OF FOUR 

STR8NI'GOIERNMEI' 
.-' " 

. ': 

NEEDSDIIEISIIIEWS 
. 

. 

' .. P~(lfo~bythe commi~to~l~tDan l{~llY;P.O. ~~x 5~7, CI~ton.Mt 48347 

• Greater Voter Participation 
lZl"lt is not the qualified voters, but the qualified 

voters who VOTE that control the power of the 

state." Abraham Lincoln 

• Managed and Controlled Growth . 

IllI will be ever watchful to protect the Quality of.Jife 

we enjoy. 

• Maximum Fiscal Responsibility 
IllI will maintain your confidence, as the Chief Finan

cial Officer and Township Board Member, through 

cost control policies. and keeping taxes at the lowest 

possible level. 

• Public Safety 
IliThe Fire and Police departments must have the 

resources for equipment and manpower to do the 
~ . 

• Cultural and Recreation 
IliThe Independence Township Library and Parks & 

Recreaion Department will receive my contioued 

support. 

• Commercial i Growth I, . 

IliWe must be responsive, to your needs while build

ing aJax base. 

~y work for you will continue! 
VOTE - August 8 

, .. Pai~by .committeeto.JHI8I;t Jo~n E. McCrary. 7900 Kattalea Lake Rd., Clarkston,,,.1 48348 
.. ' '.' " .. ' - .........~.'. ' - "', "" - . '. 
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Springfield Township Candidates 
Get to know more about the candidates 

running for Springfield Township offices on the 
next few pages. 

how would you accomplish that goal? 6. Should Springfield Township's parks and' 
recreation department be expanded? If so, how? 
Does Springfield Township need more parks? If 
so, where? 

3. Are police and fire services adequate? 
If not; how should they be expanded? 

The questions we asked are: 
1. Springfield Township's current popu

lation is about 14,000. What should the maxi
fL :1 be How would you control it? 

4. How should the Dixie Highway corri
dor be developed? 7. How do you think Ingomar Farms at Di?tie 

and Davisburg roads should be developed? 

2. If you feel open space and Springfield 
To\\ \..; ",'" rural character should be preserved, 

5. What should the mix of commercial, 
resideDtial and industrial zoning be, and where? 
Would you like to see the retaiVcommercial 
district in downtown Davisburg increased? 

8. Should school construction be subject to 
township site plan review? 

"~ollin Walls - Supervisor 
hlL unbent Springfield Township 1-75. 

Supervisor Collin Walls has served for New industrial will primarily take 
23 years. He is a lifetime resident of place along Andersonville Rd. be
Springfield Township. He graduated tween Crosby Lk. and Independence 
from Western Michigan University, is Township. We will always be prima
a former business,nan and still lives on rily residential with a small but stable 
a small portion of his great- rnixofotherlanduses. Due to soil con
grandfather's farm. ditions, high water table and the natu-

I.Population. It is possible to ral constraints in Davisburg, expand
project population based upon a cer- ing the area ofthe commerciid district 
tain set of policies, assumptions and past is not likely. I would very much like to 
changes with some degree see more retail and service 
of accuracy. It is not pos- businesses but many, such 
sible to project what policies, asa restaurant, are limited 
standards, ordinances or by soil and septic con-
methods of treating waste straints. 
may be used in the future 6. Parks and recre-
and therefore a maximum ation. Expansion of the 
population projection is not Parks Dept. is not within the 
possible.' direct purview"ofthe toWtt-

2. Open Space shipboard. Ibelievethatthe 
Preservation: I believe Park Commission is doing a 
that preservation of open good job. They are provid-
space and the rolling, ingfacilitiesandtheyarepro-
wooded and environmen- Collin Walls viding programs as desired 
tally sensitive areas of our by our residents, Rather 
community is essential. This can be ac- than just expanding staff I would en
complished by making available and courage the Park Commission to con
using proper zoning techniques and tinue working with volunteers and par
standards, strengthening partnerships ent groups to provide services and to 
with local land conservancies encour- utilize park facilities. The Township 
aging private dedication of open space, Park Commission should be strength., 
purchasing land and development rights ening relationships with local schools 
when circumstances warrant, and mak- for joint use of facilities and looking to 
ing sure that open space preservation developers to provide smaller "neigh
development is the standard rather than borhood parks". 
the exception. 7. Ingomar Farms Develop-

3. Police and Fire Services. ment. The residential portion has a.n 
Our police and fire service is far better approved concept plan which protects 
than just ad~quate. This is evidenced the wetland. The 15 acres of commer
~y recent improved state rating and re- cial should eventually be a small 4~:
duced insurance premiums in most of velopment to serve area residents. The 
the township. Expansion of both will commercial portion is not large enough 
come when the need arises and fund- for a large development. 
ing is available. 8. Township site plan review 

4. Dixie corridor develop- of school construciton. 
ment. The area between 1-75 and Schools are the mQst important 
Davisburg Rd. will eventually redevelop structures in any community. They are 
as the commercial hub of the township often the largest and the most used 
containing offices and commercial busi- facility in a community. There is no 
nesses to serve the needs of township logical reason that public schools 
residents and some higher density resi- should be exempt from the review and 
dential. Traffic safety issues will be of inspection requirements that private 
major concern with any new develop- schools, churches, businesses and resi- . 
ment,- dents must follow. Thepril1)ary re- , 

S.Commercial, Residential sponsibility and training of school 
and Industrial Mix. Downtown boards and school administrators is 
Davisburg. education and not construction or land' . 

The location of future commer- development. One only has to look at 
cial or industrial development 'is fairly the recent school COJlstrU<3,ionsepqc(; 
well established. Comm~rcial and of- sewer pr()blems or drainag~:i:and !C~ 
ficedevelopmentwill along cessconcernsto:r~alize t~~tJli~'19P~.' 

. south and corritnunity' .. ~viewpr,o~£ss 

t~~J~~lM:''M.~.JIjH~W~~.~~'t'.:l~!~Ij'l~~i~· ap.d . 

Jeff Decker - Supervisor 
Challenger Jeff Decker works man of the Oakland County Road 

in real estate sales and is a candidate Commission and I have gone through 
for broker. He is also a state licensed their new Hi-Tech facility that moni
appraiser. Decker is a former televi- tors traffic within the area. 
sion actor. He is currently studying S. Commercial, residential 
at Oakland University, majoring in and industrial/downtown 
journalism and communications. Davisburg. 

1. Population. I don't believe I see this as an issue that the 
you can give a number to what the people of Springfield must have a 
population should be. The population hand in. I want to be the representa
around the world is increasing and tive of, for, and by the People of 
that, of course, includes us Springfield. My intentions 
here in Springfield. What are to have town hall 
can be done is to control . meetings regarding these 
how the area is developed issues. 
and to make sure that large 6. Parks and -rec-
Recreation and Park areas reation. We could always 
are preserved. There must do more in regard to our 
be rules an~,regul~tions ~o,. preservation of Parks and 
that no one tries to build' . Recreation areas: I hope 
just anything that might fit to keep more land avail-
on a piece ofland.. able for all the people of 

2.. Open space our area to have and to 
preservation. You need' enjoy. As for the areas, 
to designate areas that the once again, I look to the 
people of our area would people of Springfield for 
like to see remain as they are and their input to this issue. I will keep 
keep it that way. I want to know working with all of my resources in 
what those areas are from the people, finding out what I can do to keep our 
and I will be asking for their advice! area as clean' and free of all toxic 
The people of Springfield live here materials that would influence our . 
for a reason and I believe we must grounds and waterways. 
keep our area the great small town 7. Ingomar Farms. This is an 
feel that it is. I have had to deal with area that seems to be rather easy to 
developers and I have a working develop. The frontage is directly on 
knowledge of what it takes to keep Dixie Hwy. and this area should be 
them, and also the people of our area for some type of commercial use. 
happy. You could then create a wonderful 

3. Police and fire services. transition area leading back to some 
If elected I look forward to working very nicely developed residential ar
with the Oakland County Sheriff's eas. Again, I will want the people of 
Department with whom I have a Springfield to bring me their ideas and 
close affiliation. I also look forward comments regarding this and so many 
to working with them on what they other issues. Ifelected, I would pose 
feel they will need to keep our area these and many more questions to 
safe. the very knowledgeable people of 

4. Dixie Highway develop- Springfield. 
men ... This is one of the most impor- 8. Site plan review of pub
tant issues. This area needs a lot of lic schools. Within our area we uti
control in keeping its development as lize both the Clarkston School Dis
clean and neat as we can keep it. If trict (this is the area my daughter's 
we are not ready for what develop- in) and the Holly School District. 
ment wants to take place it could sim- Both of these districts are great 
ply run us over. I will be keeping a school systems, in that both lie within 

. very close eye in this area and not let our area. We should have a hand in 
that happen! I have a very,go'od ,_helpingwiththeir,d¢~eiopmentwher
working relationship with the Chair- ever we can. 

!'-" • J. .' • • r:'1 . 



Marg,aret Bloom - Trustee 
~I , , ...., .1 

Incumbent Margaret Bloom is funding can be obtained. Aesthetic 

seeking her second full term as trustee. conditions along this highly visual area 

She is a 10-year resident of Spring- of our township should be improved. 

field Township. Bloom is a member Progress has been made. 

of the focus group for updating the s. Commercial, residential 

master plan for Springfield Township, and Industrial mix/downtown 

and is also a member of the township'S Davisburg. 

historical society. Springfield Township is prima-

1.Population. It may be diffi- rily a bedroom community with essen

cult to set a maximum; however, we tial services in surrounding arceas. We 

do not have public water and sewers have two industrial parks where these 

and thus we would be limited to a popu- types of operations should be directed. 

lation that the ll::!-nd would support. Commercial enterprises should be 10-

2. Open Space Preservation. cated on the Dixie Highway. A rough 

I like the cluster-type develop- estimate, in my opinion, should be: 70 

ment because it allows the percent residential, 20 

developer to use flexibility and percent commercial and 

creativity in the design ofthe 10 percent industrial. 

development. Homes that are Davisburg should have 

grouped closer together pre- some increased com-

serve open space and the merciall retail develop-

natural amenities of a devel- . ment. 

opment area which include 6. Parks and Rec-

trees, steep slopes and wet- reation. 

lands. Large and small farm Yes, I feel Parks 

operations should not be dis- and Rec. Department 

couraged by the placement of '.,' , " should be expanded and 

too many restrictions. L-.&;;., ....... __ '""-..;.I the new Civic Center will 

3 .. Police and fire ser- Margaret Bloom include an enlarged area 

vices. We contract with the for this department. I feel 

Oakland County Sheriff's Depart- we have adequate park area at this 

ment and 1 feel police services are time. 
adequate for the present. With popu- 7. Dev~lopment of Ingomar 

lation growth and available funding; Farms. 

we will increase police services. Ingomar Farms will include a 

Fire services have not kept pl,lce resident development in the rear area. 

with our growing population but we The frontage on Dixie Highway is 

continue to add qualified personnel and zoned commercial and 1 hope the bam 

improve and update our facilities and landmark can· be incorporated within 

equipment. the commercial development. 

4. Dixie Highway corridor 8. School construction sub-

development. ject to township site plan review? 

1 believe Dixie Highway should The recently built Springfield 

be made safer with the addition of a Plains elementary school is on grav

turn lane between 1-75 and eled Holcomb Road It would have 

Davisburg. We are in the process of been helpful to have the plan for a 

coming up with a plan so that con- schoolincorporated in our master plan 

struction can become a reality and for the township. 
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Elaine Fi~ld-Smith - Trustee 

Incumbent Elaine Field-Smith is ' 
a lifelong resident of Springfield 
Township. She has been a trustee 
for eight years and ,is proud of her 
family's heritage as farmers in the 
area. She will receive her bachelor 
of science degree in business admin
istration in November. 

1. Population. What should 
maximum be? How would you con
trol? 14,000 is a good maximum num
ber but I know that's unrealistic. To 
control population the township needs 
to encourage and allow less density. 

Less density leads to fewer 
homes, fewer homes leads to less 
population, less population 
leads to less traffic and a 
more l1JI4l1 environment for 
all of us.' 

2. Open space 
preserv~tion. To allow pri
vate gravel roads would be 
the first step in maintaining 
the rural character in 
Springfjeld. It's a very 
simple, common sense ap
proach to keeping Spring
field as rural as possible. 

4. Dixie corridor develop
ment. I see the Dixie Hwy. Corri
dor being developed with a combi
nation of Residential, Commercial 
and Industrial. . 

S. Commercial, residential, 
industrial mix/downtown 
Davisburg. Industrial should be 
within the designated Industrial 
parks which are established in dif
ferent areas of the Township. We: 
have areas established for Com~ 
cial also. These areas are along 
Dixie, in the existing downtown 
DavisbUrg area, the new develop
ment by the clinic called Fountain 

Square and also at 1-75 
and E. Holly Rd. There 
isn't very much land left 
in downtown Davisburg 
for expansion but if there 
was I would support re

,tail I Icommercial I devel-
opment for downtown 
Davisburg. 

The developer has less 'Elaine 
money tied up in building the Fleld-5mith 

6. Parks and Rec
reation. Springfield 
Township Parks and Rec. 
has approximately 500 
acres. This is sufficient 
for now. 

road therefore he doesn't ,. \ 
need as many lots to recoup his ex~' 
penses. Fewer parcels lead to less, 
bomes and less homes lead to less' 
population, which in turn leads to more .. 
open space and most important less 
traffic. 

3. Police. and Fire Services'. 
I believe Springfield. Township has 
adequate police protection, at this 
time, througb .tbe.,Oalcland.County . 
Sheriff's Dept. Springfield Township 
Fire Dept. provides the fire protec
tion for our community. Our fire de
partment is certainly one of the best. 
I will continue to fight to keep our fire 
dept. provided' with top quality fire 
equipment for the safety of our resi
dent ... as well as for the safety of our 
dedicated fire fighters. 

7. Ingomar 
Farms. A miniature ,Canterbury ViI., 
lage would be nice. Restaurants, 
shops, farmers market and a bed and 
breakfast. 

8. Township site plan re
view of public srhools. It would 
be beneficial to all taxpayers. Town
ships and schools should coordinate 
and share information. Township of
fi~i~l.&.jnput regarding a site could 
help guide school officials. I believe 
this review should take place at a 
concept level therefore if any 
changes that may be warranted 
cpul4 be done at no expense. This 
should be a review with a recom
mendation to encourage school of
ficials and local townships to work 
together. 

"For the past four years I have work~d to earn your 

trust and respect as YOCir independent voice in 

county governement. lam proud of my record as 

your commissioner and ask for you sontinued 

support so that I may br there to represent your 

interests on the important issues which lie ahead." 

,Frank Millard with Waterford Seniors; 

Dorothy White and Bob Whitmore 

• The ONLY candidate endorsed by: 
• Sheriff Michael Bouchard 

• County ClerklRegister William "Doc" Caddell 

• County Treasurer C~ Hugh Dohany 
• Oakland County Sheriffs Associa~ion 

• Fraternal Order of Police 
• Oakland County Sheriff Command Officers Association 

and Many others. 
• Committed to area as resident of this district since 1976 

• Working to improve the quality of life for Oakland County Seniors 

• Places people before politics 

FOROAKLAND~ 
.COMMISSIONER_ 
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OFFICIAL BALLOT 
PRIMARY ELECTION, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2000 

o 
;' .. ----- OAKLAND COUNTY, ,M 

INDEPENDENCE CHA8TER , 
, PRECINCt OOl 

;,

1," 

--
I: 
I: --

: TO VOTE: Complete the arrow(s)" .. P9inting to your choice(s) with a single 

_ IMPORT.~NT: Use only a #2 pencil or the marking pen provided. DO 

WSil~h.own: ... -...... . : -
_ PARTISAN SECTION; There are two partisan sections on the ballot: Republican 

_ partisan section of your choice. Y.OU MAY VOTE IN ONE PARTISAN -TICKET." IF YOU VOTE IN MORE THAN ONE PARTISAN SECTION, YOUR 

NONPARTISAN and PROPOSAL SeCTIONS of the ballot (if any) must be voted separ.ately. 

DO NOT vote for more candidates than indicated under ea~h office title. .:._: . .::>~.:>; 

WRITE-IN: To vote for a person whose name is not printed on the ballot. write or plaCe the nmnEtof , 

blank space provided and complete the arrow. Do not cast a write-in vote lor a per$ol\,wI10!ie name 

on the ballot for that office. ". " 

When you have completed voting. place the ballot in the secrecy sleeve so that votes ()m:m()t b~ 

numbered stub i~ visible. Return the ballot to the election official stationed at the tabulahjr.(lf,v9.~v,g hy 

ballot. follow the Instructions provided by the clerk for returning the ballot.) . " :,'" 

NOTE: If you make a mistake, return your ballot to the election official and obtain another. Do not attI!Illptte;'I'r:'''riliriilV 

marks made in error. PARTISAN SECTION '0:' 

L E LY 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
9th District 

(Vote for nOlmore than ONE) 

LEGISLATIVE 

REPRESENTATIVE IN STATE 
LEGISLATURE ' 

46th District 
(Vote lor not more then ONE) 

~--~--------------.. 
~--~------------.. .. 

COUNTY TREASURER 
(Vote lor not more than ONE) 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
2nd District 

(Vote lor not more than ONE) 

CONTINUE VOTING FOR 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 

ON BACK OF BALLOT 

J. MARTIN BRENNAN" 
_ ... -----JESSICAR~·COO·PER .. 

···· ........ --·-J'OAN .. E.-y·OUNG .. 
-_.-----

~--------------~ .. JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
6th Circuit 

Non-Incumbent Position 
Term Ending 1/112007 , 

(Vote lor not more than ONE! 

RANDALL S. MILLER .. 
.-... -.--. PATRICK':;:-SRENNAN" 

_._- --PAU":"j·. 'FISCHER" 
"'RicHARO"O: KUHN. JR': .. 

'-'MICHAELP: MAnSAI~ESE" .. 

CONTINUE VOTING FOR 
PROPOSALS ON BACK OF 

BALLOT 

.'. , . CQNTINUE VOTING FOR 
:REFlUBLICANCANO,DATES 

0t.! BAC!<OF.BALLOT PrilllmJI>y-Auli)UlllyCii nil' <;,lIII11y rlC'c:huU eC'lIInll~i>icnl 

. VOTE B01H,f;RONtANO: BACK.'Oa;·BALtO;r..· 

-
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I' 
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IN~~ ( Hue liONS AND BL ( .• INNING 01 UAUO I IWI'U\H ON HI. 'c' i I!~;I ~~II)I 

GARY R. STONErlOCK" 
' .... -. - . 

01\1. F. A. STUART" 

r---------------~ .. 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 

IVolp. lor nol mom Ihan ONE I 

GEORGE!) WHITE" 

r------------------.. TOWNSHIP TREASURER 
IV"'lllo, nol mO!fl tlmn ONF) 

-_ ... - ._.-._ .. _. " ... _ .. _...... .. 
r-------~---------.. 

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 
(Volp lor lll'l nl<"1' tlmn FOUn) 

I.MUlYflOSSO" 

DANIEL r TRAVIS" 

"MEL LVAAFiA" 
'I>AVio'H: WAGN'ER" 

nOUEm o. AIlANOSIAN" 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
4th District 

tV",p lor nol mnrp. tlmn ONE) 

JIM RUNESTAD" 

. . Rijss'sCHuLTe" 

'FHANK' i·i:MILLARo" 
, R" _ • R_. ___ _ .. 
.--.... -··r·----··· 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 

.... 

TOWNSHIP CLERK 
(Volll 1m IInl morn Ihall ONI' ) 

TOWNSHIP 

inc(l~asEld liS 
of the 

f'eriod of 
2011l2-:201 both 

(1/4) mill. 
perOne 
Dollars of the 

as finally equalized 
acquiring, improvin~. 

aintaining parks and 
in Oakland County. 

increase being a 
Ihe one-quarter (114) mill 

which expires in 2(01)? 
$12.463.746 is the estimlltml amollnt 
of revenlle that will be collected in the 
first year that the millage is Iluthorized 
and levied. 

YES .. 

NO". 

LOCAL PROPOSALS 

.. FIRE MILLAGE RENEWAL 
Shall the Charter Township of 
Independence be authorized to 
continue to levy up to 2.4257 mills lor a 
period of four ,(4) years, starting with 
the December, 2000 levy, to provide 
fire protection and emergency'medical 
service, including advanced Itfe 
support, in the Township. Approval of 
this proposal would renew the taK 
limitation increase of $2.43 per $1,000 
.oHaxable value on alltaxablaproperty 
'in the Township. 1,1 is estimated that 
this proposal would renew the 
authorization to collect $2,598,301 in 
the first year if approved and levied. 

YES .. 

NO" 

FIRE AND EMERGENCY 
MEDICAL MILl.AGE INCREASE 

Shall the Charter Township of 
Inaependence be authorized to levy up 
to one miD. for a period of four (4) 
years, starting with the December, 
2000 levy, to provide fire protection 
and emergency medical service, 
including adVanced life support, in the 
Township. Approval of this proposal 
would authorize a tax limitation 
increase of $1.00 per $1,000 of taKable 
value on all taKable property in the 
Township. It is estimated that this 
proposal would result in the 
authorization to collecl $1,066,954 in 
the first year if approved and levied. 

YES .. 

NO" 

.. , 
I 

I 
~ .. 

1_- ---- . .) 

. , ... , ~'\.' .. 
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ROBERT 

FOR 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

TSTEE 
* Director of Emergency Department, Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

* Board Member of SCAMP 
* Member of Michigan State Osteopathic Licensing Board 

* Chairman of Oakland County ~mergency medical Service Control Board 

* Oakland County Deputy Medical Examiner for 27 Years 

* Resident of Independence Township for 16 Years with wife, 

Patricia, and seven children 

"COMMITMENT TO "COMMUNITY SERVICE" 
• ,.. ' 

" ' .. : I 



'Dave Hopper- Trustee ... ;' .. , 
. ..If· -. .... .. 

Newcomer Dave Hopper has 
been a member of the Springfield 
Township Planning Commission since 
1995, aqd a township resident since 
1992. He is current president of the 
Springfield Township Preservation 
Committee, and is involved in revising 
the township master plan. He worked 
successfully with commu-
nity members to reroute the 
Tri-State Pipeline. 

1. Population. With 
large portions of the town .. 
ship still undeveloped we 

. face tremendous pressure. 
Current zoning directly af
fects population growth. 
How development occurs is 
as important as how much. 
Through my participation in 

serve the tree canopy. . ? 

3. Police and fire services. 
The township has an excellent 

fire department, response time is goo~ 
and the improved ISO fue rating bas . 
lowered residents' fue insurance rates. 
The township needs to reserve capi
tal for fire equipment purchases and 

facilities, and support re
cruitment and training of 
personnel. Police protection 
is generally adequate .but 
we must evaluate protec
tion levels and response 
tiII'!es to ensure that it keeps 
pace with our growth and 
development. 

4. Dixie Highway 
Corridor development? 

revising the Master Plan, it I..... ___ "';""'_....J 

Current zoning states 
that Dixie Highway be
tween Davisburg and 1-75 
will be our main commercial 

is evident that creative plan-' Dave Hopper 
ning needs to be done in 
order to control and pace future de
velopment. Overlay districts and open 
space planning must be an integral part 
of the development process. 

2. Preservation of Open 
Space. The open space in our town
ship helps to define our rural charac
ter. Currently, the township encourages 
developers to use our cluster ordinance 
to promote open space. By acting on 
the Shiawassee and Huron Resource 
Preservation Project results, the unique 
natural resources and the rural char
acter of Springfield Township will be 
preserved. For example, to maintain 
the rural character allowing flexibility 
in road construction standards can pre-

corridor. Development should support 
a distinct township identity and a posi
tive visual image of commercial prop
erties. I would like to see a common 
architectural design theme utilized for 
the commercial development that is 
forthcoming. Existing properties 
should be encouraged to implement 
comparable visual improvements. 

5. Commercial, residential 
and industrial zoning mix. 

The Master Plan outlines the 
Dixie Highway Corridor as the main 
commercial area in the township. In
dustrial zoning represents approxi
mately two percent, parkland approxi-

Continued on page 12 

The People We Trust to protect Us ... 
TRUST RICHARD D. KUHN, JR. 

ENDORSED BY 
David Gorcyca Joe Knoellenberg 

Ce Hugh Dohany G. William Caddell 
Judge Stephen Andrews George W. Kuhn 
Judge Jack McDonald Judge Gene Schnelz 

Judge Gerald E. McNally Judge Rudy Nichols 
Joan E. McCrary Judge Fred Me Master 
Frank H. Millard Ruth A. Johnson 
Dan & Jan Fife Nell E. Wallace 

Dr. James O'Neill Megan O'NeIII-Nlnl 
WIllIam P. Hampton Steven Cabadas 

Kerry Kammer St!,lart c;.qon~y 
AI Kuhn Todd Weiss 

J. Tln)othy Patter~on .- , .. . Eric WII$on ' '.~ 

Thomas,Ra"guso~· ' Robert & ~elly ·i<&~tll"lr. • 
EdWard J. Kuhn·· " ;.j ., 6~via N. G~lIoway "-

Or .. TUesday~ AUgllst8th, or OJ;' yo~~ Ab~~n~ee Ballot" 
Elect Richard D. Kuh~, "Jr., oaklalldCp,\t?~r.C(i'cult Jud~~, , 
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'Dick'Miller - Trustee 
,'''''. '~, 

Incumbent trustee Dick Miller is 
56 years old. 

He's been a resident of Spring
field for 3 and one-haJf yem'S", although 
he was born and niised in St. Clair 
Shores. 

. He has a bachelor of science in 
Accounting and an MBA in manage
ment, both from Wayne State 

"Oniversity, and completed 
AMP program at Harvard 
University Graduate School 
of Business Administration. 

1. Population. The 
Township Board cannot con
trol township population, so I 
don't see how we could set a 
maximum number of resi
dents. The population growth 
in the township will largely be 
determined by the property 

wideranging process of study, analy
sis and brainstorming to develop new 
and perhaps more enlightened meth
odology. For example, the township 
has played a major role as a part of 
the Shaiwassee and Huron Headwa
ters Resource Preservation Project. 

3. Police and fire services. 
Police and fire protection are issues 

owners and how they choose Dick Miller 

that I place among a board 
member's top priorities. 
The current fire depart
ment staffing and funding 
are adequate. Police pro
tection services are con
tracted with the Oakland 
County Sheriffs Depart
ment. Based upon regional 
crime statistics and the 
minimal number of citizen 
complaints, the level of 
service appears adequate 
for current conditions. Like to make use of their land. The 

township board does, however, influ
ence growth and development through 
the master planning, site plan and zon
ing processes. I feel that growth over
sight is an important board function and 
I strongly advocate developing creative 
tools to manage the growth, preserve 
natural resources and communicate 
with developers. 

2. Open Space Preservation. 
As suggested in answer one, the 
township's preservation and shaping 
tasks require a number o'f tools and con
trol mechanisms. The Township has 
employed a number of these (as men
tioned, master planning, zoning, etc.) 
and is cu~rently involved in a 

fire protection, police service is also 
under continuous review and budget 
appropriation. 
. 4. Dixie Highway Corridor 

Development. The Dixie Highway 
corridor is under review by a special 
study group, and also as a part of the 
Township's Master Plan Update 
project. I am a member of both groups. 
I support the concept of the Dixie 
corridor as the primary commercial 
district of the township. Redevelop
ment and new development should be 
shaped and planned to serve the com
mercial needs of a growing commu
nity. This would include light retail, 

Continued on page 12 

RE~ELECT 

ROSSO 
YOUR 

INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP 

TRUSTEE 

ROVEN RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 
• Your voice for restricting growth within the framework 
. of our Master Plan. 

• Protecting our financial assets with vigilant oversight. 
• Providing open communication 'with UOUe our citizens. 

PROFESSIONAL ACHIEVEMENT 
• Executive Associate for the National Board for 

PrQfessional Teaching Standards 
• Adjunct Instructor at Oakland University 
• 27 Year Gov't/Historu Teacher at Clarkston H.Se (retired) 

,PIWSQNAL BACKGRO~ND 

";> . ..,p~rtl.~ah·~<lll()tl ,.". 
:,. -:I. ....... II;;-:~.:.;~·(~ ... ,. 
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Incumbent trustee beunis VaUad has served 
since 1988. He has been a Springfield Township resi
dent since 1980. ' 

1. Population. Several years ago, our plan
ning consultant conducted a 'buildout' analysis which 
projected a population of28-50,OOO residents. I tend 
to believe the lower figure due to our 50 plus miles 
of gravel roads. Development will occur based on 
private sector desires. We must plan for the devel
opment with comprehensive master plans and ordi
nances which protect as much of our natural re
sources as legally defensible. Overly protective plans 
could result in lots oflitigation. 

2. Open Space Preservation. I feel that 
open space should be preserved and would support 
changes to the ordinance making cluster develop
ment the required method of development rather than 
a special land use. These developments ~e pre
serving up to 60 percent ·of the land as dedicated 
open space. This creates the visual perception of 
large open spaces at equal development densities. I 
would also support brownfield redevelopment in ar
eas where infrastructure already exists (urban ar
eas south in Oakland county). 

3. Police and fire services. I have devel
oped a plan and presented it to the board on how the 
township can add sheriff's department contracts 
over the next 5-8 years based on the current tax 
rates. Our current situation shows we enjoy one of 
the lowest per capita crime rates in the county. One 
of my priorities is to double the size of our fire sta
tion #2 which is currently carrying most of our fire 
department runs. A small number of full time 
firefighters will probably be required over the next 
few years to assure adequate coverage especially 
during the' day when our paid-per-call firefighters 
must work to support their families. Our volunteers 
are doing a great job! 

4. Dixie Highway corridor development. 

Dennis Vallad· ~ Trust~e 
Dixie Highway is currently zoned with a good 

mix oflocal business, general business, office, and resi-
dential. I was 'pleasantly sur- ' 
prised we were able to save 
residential development on the 
100 plus acres at Rattalee Lake. 
I would like to see the highway 
turned into a boulevard Short of 
that, we must provide left tum 
lanes from 1-75 to Davisburg Rd. 
Completion of our Dixie Corri
dor project is imperative. We 
must maintain minimum curb . 
cuts and add additional traffic 
control devices. Landscaping Dennis Vallad 
and setbacks must be carefully 
considered. ' 

S. Commercial, residential and industrial 
zoning mix/downtown Davisburg. 

Our current zoning provides a balanced mix of 
commercial, residential, and industrial lands. This mix 
will be reviewed as we continue the process ofupdat
ing our 1991 master plan. We need to continue in main
taining downtown Davisburg as a viable business dis
trict. Expansion is difficult due to soil conditions and 
the lack of a sewer system. A retail district has been 
established in the Fountain Hills Development on 
Andersonville where the new post office has been lo
cated. 

6. Parks and recreation. I have been an advo
cate for parks and recreation for the 12 years I have 
served on the board. I would like to see progress on 
the completion of the Shiawassee Basin Preserve 
Master Plan and see the department offer a full 
complement of programs for the residents of the town
ship. I believe at this time our emphasis should be on 
the park land we already have and not increasipg the 
:lumber of parks. Future parks should be 10caVneigh
borhood in nature. 

7. Ingomar Farms. 
The western portion of the property has concep., 

llJal. approval for a re.sid~tial development. I would 
like to see the Dixiefron~gedeveloped with a few 
specialty retial establishments in a relaxed conserva
tive setting. I am confident the developei'WilI bring to 
the township a reasonable proposal that aligns with 
both his and the township's desires. I would like to see 
the bam maintained but this may be difficult due to its 
location on the property. 

8. Should school construction be subject to 
township site plan review? 

I feel school construction should be subject to 
township site plan review. Although not required, 
Clarkston schools did review the Springfield Plains 
school with the' township prior to construction. I be
lieve the township board and planning commission can 
provide the school districts information that site and 
building designers, often from somewhere far removed 
from the township, may not be aware of with respect 
to local conditions. 

. , '; . 

. The ClarI(afonNews -
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Daye Hopper Dick Miller 
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continued from page 11 Contii''lUed from page 11 
':~'. 

matiW 12 percent, and residential zoni~g comprises -
the reinaining'majority of tile township. The Master 
Plan should be evaluated on a routine basis to ensure 
it reflects the goals and objectives of the township. 

office and professional services, gas stations, res
taurants, etc. 

, S. Commercial, residential and industrial 
zoning mix/downtown Davisburg. Following on 
the answer to question four, I would add that the 
other areas of the township currently zoned for com

, mercial or industrial development should not be 

6. Parks and Recreation. As a leader in the 
Master Plan Focus groups, feedback indicates that 
residents are attracted to the large amount of park 
spac~ available in our community. Passive recreation 
can continue to be enba'!cect',through -inter!inking pe
destrian, bike and nature trails. In addition, active pro
grams for families, youth and senior citizens needs to' 
keep pace with our growing community. 

7. Ingomar Farms development. The Master 
Plan envisions this site as being residential in the rear 
and "cluster" commercial along Dixie Highway. The 
rear portion of the property is currently proposed as a 
residential open space development. With this proposal 
the area around the ponds will remain in their natural 
state, which will further preserve the wetlands and 
more open space than ifthis were developed as a con
ventional subdivision. Further, this property contains 
several historic structures worthy of preserving. This 
and other commercial developments along Dixie High
way should support a distinct township identity utiliz
ing a common architectural theme. 

8. Township review of public school sites. 
ToWnship representatives and school administra

tors should work cooperatively toproperJy plan for new 
construction to promote appropriate land use, protec
tion of natural resources and adequate access for safe 
traffic flow. 

changed. Adding new businesses to the downtown 
DavisbUrg area would be a plus and is encouraged. 
The addition of the retaiVrestaurant portion...of the 
new Fountain complex is a step in that direction. 

, 6. Parks and recreation. The board reviews 
the Parks and Recreation budgets at least. annu
ally. The department does an excellent job with the 

Larry Rosso 

Continued from page 3 

dation at this time. I believe that the City of Clarkston 
is a unique entity with a special character all, of its 
own and should be allowed to remain in that status if it 
chooses. 

8. Parks and recreation. The Parks and Rec-
, reation Department must be expanded to deal with 

the growth. We have to acquire more property. Our 
best resources are the under Utilized scbool playgrounds 
whereby the townShip and School district could work 
together in upgi'a4ing and expanding the uSes ofth'ese 
fields. The township could provide the necessarY fuDd
ing to me~t Michigan r~reational standards for base-

( 

resources it has and.is always,alert to new ser
vice needs in the community. I feel that this seg
ment of township service is adequately provided 
for at the present time. 

7. Ingomar Farms. The Ing,omar Farms 
site has recently been' rezoned to allow commer
cial development of the Dixie Highway frontage 
and a coordinated residential development of 
single-family homes in the balance (roughly 34 of 
the parcel). I have suppOi1ed these actions. 

8. Site plan review of school construc
tion. I think that all construction within the town
ship should meet the site plan requirements of the 
township. 

ball and soccer and the school district could assist with 
maintenance and other needs. We need to expand our 
services to the growing senior population We need a 
quality facility. 

9. Site plan review of Clarkston schools. I 
believe the Clarkston schools should be subject to the 
township site plan review, however, in reality'the school 
district presently has autonomous jurisdiction governed . 
by state law to authorize site review. I believe the school 
district ought to allow the t~wnship to submit a site 
review plan of recommendation. In this way the school 
district will become apprised of the township'S con
cerns and recommendations, This was :done in con
junction with Independence Eleme~tary School. I 
strongly advocate collective working relationship with 
the school district, in all areas of mutual coneem in
cluding roads, drainage, safety patbs, etc. 



tract' 
Courity Sheriff's 

,pear to be adequa~e.A~ 
changes and fundsareavail"\. '. 
able, we can increase ourser-
vices. 

The new fire chief has __ ~,_ ¥''''-'l!> 

cellent job toward upgrading . 
. ' vices. I would like to . . 

Vo .. te YES ··TWi .. ···.·.··ce! 
. . 

~.~ 
for Fire Millage 

Renewal 

A Yes Vote 
will renew the existing 

emergency services 
operating millage of 2.43 

(was 3 mills in 1996) 

Renewing this millage is to 
continue to operate our Fire 

Depanrnnentforfour 
more years. 

~~ 
for Paramedic· 

Services 

A Yes Vote 
will provide Advanced Life 
support service by our Fire 

Department 

This will mean a dependable, 
Full Paramedic Service with 

better response time than the 
private provider.' .. 

. Just 1 Mill 
Cost for a $150,000 home will be 

just $75 per year or 21 cents per day. 
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VOTE 

Republican 

• Resident oflndependence 
Township for 14 years 

• Veteran U.S. Anny 
• Precinct Election Chairman 

1995-98 
• Republican Precinct Delegate 

1996-98 
• Past Chairman Board of 

Trustees-First Congregational 
Church 

• Volunteer of the Year 1998 
Clarkston Schools 

• ChahInanIndependence 
Township Safety Path 
Committee 

• Member of the Diversity Task 
Force-Cbu1cston Schools 

• Member of the NCA Steering 
. Committee-OTC NW Campus 

~ ,!.;..f;,~~; .. ~' ~ ,_ ~ .. , ~./<: ': \ '. 

~id fiJr ~ the Qxnmittce 10 r.IC!lIUIlVlDI&:J, 

SB40 LcncDrivi!, . 
. . . ~.' :.:. '* v ,;~ "'_'*:, ".,' . 

DandH. 

er 
Your Candidate for 

Independence Township 
Trustee 

. 'Make YOUR Opinion 
and YOUR Vote Count 

• Township Growth 
• Traffic Congestion 
• Lake Pollution 
• AdvancedLife 

Support 
• Golf Course 

• Parlcs, & Rec. 
• Taxes 
• Senior Center 
• Police 
• Fire 
• Other 

ISSUE HOTLINE 
620-5563 

:.CaIt tWill work for you!. 
.' . '.~ . 
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oan ·c rar)L.:; " : .-_: ... - ._..' ary.. 'Lbllerac . Dale, Stuart 

Continued ffonn,'ags-t ,,: . :; .'!, ",:.~' Co~tlnlied'from pa9~'1 • ,'J ... ,: • • " _J.. ; /' ...... " '~ ~', ". 

. :' , " ;;, ~o~.I~u~.<I from page 1 
" ,J~ •• '1 . 

TratriF i~ ~1l.ev.er;~~~~g. p~pbJ~~: 'Fo; ONer 20 years . Thank G~d the peo~le wer~ '~on thefr toes." The people .. ' why it isimporta~t for(p;~~~;qn ~pih '~ides ~f an iss~!= ' .. ' 
the Clintonville exit bas beeq part of our Master Plan~ . 'usually get it right,· to he' heard. .,.... . J' , ," , ", 

The'de~~lopmentS imd res~~ep~ in the eastern portion .' 7. Support of city revitalitationlconsolidation ,. ,7~ ~uPJl~rt.o~ ~i1-Y, J:~vitalizati()8/cqn~olidapon, . 

of the township would have all benefited from this exit: of gO"vernments. The township should n~ver support of governments~ The ~o~ship does and has ~up

The issue of public safety is another important cortsid- the city's downtown action agend3. TaXes Will increase ported the downtown agenda by being actively involved 

eration in review of the exit. assuredly; I don't support consolidation of the govern- in its planning. We currently enjoy a great rapport with 

7. Support of city revitalizationlconsolida- ments. the city. We will do everything we can as a good neigh-

tion. Independence Township has always supported 8. Parks and Rec. The parks and recreation bor. to facilitate their goals. The city has decided. it 

and strived to maintain the character of the City of the department should meet the needs, no more, no less. wants an independent status. I respect their decision. 

Village of Clarkston. We contributed financially to the Neighborhood parks, biking and hiking trails as well as Consolidation would work because the City ofthe Vil

revitalization study. A downtown with vitality is also sidewalks, should have HIGH priority. lage of Clarkston is an important part of our heritage 

important to Independence Township residents. 'ne , 9. Site plan review of public schools. Public and would be preserved. Separate governments also 

people of the City of the Village of Clarkston have schools should not be subject to township site plan re- works, due to our current co-operation and mutual 

spoken. If at sometime they change their minds I would view. However, all school boards should submit a drain- goals. 

welcome them. I believe in less government and less age site plan, sealed by a civil engineering fmn, certi- 8. Parks and recreation. Our Parks and Rec

duplication of services whenever possible. fying that 360 degrees around 'the school will not be reation department and services are among the best in 

8. Parks and Rec.Independence Township has adversely affected by runoff. A certificate ofprofes- the State. We strive constantly to improve. We must 

a great Parks and Recreation Department. Each year sionalliability should also be attached. This would solve be careful that these services and all other township 

the township budget increases for the Parks and Rec- the problem! We have good civil cngineering fmns in services are not expanded beyond what we can af

reation as more and more services are requested (and this area; Hubbell, Roth and Clark are one example. ford. 

required). We will expand as resources allow. Maybe state legislation is needed. 9. Site plan review of Clarkston schools. Ab-

We are always mindful for more parkland. For solutely! The school system and therefore the public 

example, the McCord property will allow another area. would save money and end up with a better product if 

We have not been able to develop Bay Court to its full the Schools were required to meet township regula-

potential yet. George White tions. 

9. Site plan review of public schools. The 
Clarkston Community School District is our largest Continued from page 2 

employer and a large landowner. All other entities must 

be subject to site plan review and approval. As we 

have found in recent years, the township has advised 

and contributed 'when problems arise. Early review 

would be a cooperative policy and prudent use of com

for consolidation at this time. If a time comes for a 

blended community, delivery of services could be more 

efficient. 
8.' Parks and Recreation. The Parks and Rec

reation program must continually review the needs and 

expectations of our residents. Partnerships and joint 

planning are examples of the teamwork necessary to 

meet the needs of our changing, growing population. 

School playgrounds are currently designed as neigh

borhoodparks. Continued dedication of green space 

is important to the quality oflife for our residents. 

Dr. Robert Aranosian 
Continued from page 3 

to have input into the plan. I'm not convinced the plan 

has been ideal up to this point. I am not in favor of 

consolidation of the city and township. munity resources. 

"" 

10. Site plan review of public schools. The 

schools should have site plans reviewed by the town

ship. Suggestions from the township can make for an 

improved final plan. Explicit approval currently comes 

the township and other governmental agencies in many 

8. Parks and Rec. The Parks and Rec depart

ment should be expanded. However, I don't believe 

more parks are necessary. What is necessary is com

bining all departments of the township into one facility. 

If the facility has to be constructed and more strategi

cally located, so be it. 
9. Site plan review of public schools. 

Schools should not be subjected to mandatory site plan 

review. A vohmtary advisory review might be appro

priate: areas. 

We have an excellent opportunity for the 

right person to havea good j<?b and a good income. 

We have not had this person come to us yet and 

WE CAN'T FIGaRE OaT WHYI 

In this position you will: 
Work Regula;t hours, 8-5, Monday thru Friday 

Earn between $450-600 per week or more 
Get fultBJue Cross/Blue Shield benefits package 

,.'.'t Paid Vacations 
~ '.", 

. The Job Is: 
Se~ling and serviCing business adv,ertising 

in our' 6 weekly publications. 

. ", -;; 'We will: 

WE HAVE A, 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

If that .Is what 
yoa are looking .for, 

contact as: 
SALES POSITION' 

Sherman PlJblications~ Inc. 
ATTN: Mary Harkins 

AD MANAGEil . 
c, 

~ t -: ,1 ,":. -

.~' .5l;low you: llQW to create effective ,a-~.s' "..~.":".~ 
Teach",yol:l how to 'recruit new adverti.sing,·~l,I$tor:)1e.rs ' 

Coach-you through anything else you r:leed· to' know, . 

5 S. Ma~i;'\'St? : '.',,,"\ ',:, :. 
.:' ! ..... ~' .,,.."':\," 

larkston, MI "U)':lH'O 

:~~~~ .. ~~~ 
-.. ' , ChaUE;!oge you to: be the best you can 'b~ . ".' ': 

" " ~. 
• 'r'" ~.' • '. of J..... ", .". • 

.. ':'~" .' ;',('1. :'" ' 
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Dan Kelly Dan Travis'" ~ ',' . Dave Wagner .', .. 
: . ,~,~ ". t '.f", .J .. ." f , ~.. r • 

.I I 'I., , . 
Continued from page 3 . . talize this area. Ido not view the con:' -. CC)n~I!"~edtr~m. p,,,,ge. ~ - .. Continued fr.0I!l.l)a9~ 4 ~:.".. i· .. .".. 

" . solKtaiiOh 'as a si~ificant or pri~ is- aWir cIiOi~~'remain seParate and would 7 Supp rt f" "ity vital· ti nI 
6. ClintG~'\:'~lIelI-7S/tramc. The sue. In m opinton the City reSidents' . .. , . .... . ; •. , " 0." ~, :"', •. ,~e ~. 0., 

township doeS'have signifieanHo"'ut into' Ii. ' :., ltd ' Y h" ':-". h' , nQt favor;a ~o1.1Sohdauop;'tlnless th~. City . tonsGllaation. The' City IS very Impor'" 
: . t' ~O;Ulu' !lp~e~ to ~ve ~uc stronger and the residents asked us,to do s'o. 'I ..... ' , .' :", ' " (' ,,".' " .'.,'. ' 

what cre~testraffic 10 ~p.~~,ul~ ~~a. Vl~WS and tnterests tn th,e I,ssueone way ; see jt as veunlikel 'at this time. ' . \ , tan~ to~9t~ c~mm~~tY, ~.ec::a~~ ,Orl~ hi~:, ' 
Apptoval ~~ ~?re ,d6ns~ tie~elopmenfs: o,r the oth~r. ..., ',' .. , '.\ . . " 8. P~kS ani Recr-eatiGn. As toncal slgnt.fi~lilnce ~d: the. t~~SlllP 
wlll.ne~essanly lead to more ~f!ic o~ a< .: 8. Park.s ~~d recr~atiGn~ T~e Chair of the Parks and Recreation Ad- should he!p I~ some way. I am 10 ~avor 
particular road. Therefore, the towns~p, . Parks and Recreatton Department will visory Commission I can share some of consohdatton but not necessanly at 
board must be keenly. aware of the Im- need to expand. If our goal is to provide insights. We are searching fora new di- this time. 
pa~t developme~ts will hav,e Qn roa~ services to all. of ow: ,residents as the rector, and ongoing programs are run- 9. Parks and RecreatiGn. I think 
whl~h are already congested. ~e IS- n~ber of .reslQents IDcrease, the ser- ning very well. The following are near we should work to improve the parks 
~ue IS how we develop, not how q1-lIckly Ylces must IDcrease as well. We should and long-term goals: building an in-line that they have now, Sashabaw Plains, 
It occurs. . '. IDcrease t~e num~er of smaller parks, hockey facility at Sashabaw Plains Park; Baycourt~ etc. 

I was dlsappOl~ted With. how the both pubhc and pnvate and encourage, establishing a passive park on the 10 Site Ian'· f 
governmental offiCials deCided the if not require developers to set aside McCord Property at Stickney and Pine ' . . p rev.lew 0. 

Clintonville issue, and ain suspic~~us as open areas with the intent these areas Knob; funding improvements to the lodge Cla~kstGn public schGols •. Clark~ton 
to ~ow we can rely upon the deCISI?n. I be utilized as private parks. at Bay Court Park; improving or build- pubbc s~hools should be subject to Sight 
?ehevewewould~llbe~efitfro~vle:w- 9. Site plan review Gf public ingnewSeniorCenterfacilities;andwith plan review. 
109 a co~prehenslve study which ID- schGols. the schools, jointly developing school 
cludes the Impacts on ~larksto"! Waldon Yes. Unfortunately, the issue is property play parks and additional soc-
~nd Maybee Roa~s With. andw~t~out an one of state law, which the township cer fields. We have great need for a,teen 
mterchange .. ObViously, IftheCI~ns of does not control. However, bills are cur- center and reception and conference fa- J. U 7: 
the Township do not support ~n IDter- rently pending in the State Legislature cility. 1m yy enger 
change, as a Tru~t~e, I would advocate which would increase the township'S 9. Site plan review Gf public 
onbehalfofthecltlze~toboth~estate control over school district site plans. As schoGls.'Public schools should be sub~ Continued from page 5 
andFederalg?~ernmentwhoultimately a trustee, I would advocate strongly that ject to site plan review. When the 
make the deCISIon. . .. the local governments have the ability schools select a site and plan a project 
. 7. Sup~ort. Gf City revltahz~- to oversee and review public school site they should make clear to the commu-

cal site plan reviews. There have been 
attempts and some success to commu
nicate and cooperate between Clarkston 
Schools and the Independence Town
ship. How successful that has been var
ies with whom you talk to. It would be 
much easier for the township if the 
schools were required to go through site 
plan review. It would be easier for 
schools if they could have power over 
how many new developments were built 
so they could better plan their buildings 
and staff The bottom line is that actions 
of either one directly effects the other 
and both need to understand that they 
are connected .. 

tIGn/cGnsGlIdatlon.. T,he ,township plans just as we do with all other devel- nity and the voters that the building 
should sup~ort the revltah~tton ~lan to opments. Ifwe had such power, we may project they propose wilLimpact their 
the ext~n! It does not c?nfl!c,! With the have been able to avoid the flooding l~al roads and the local sewer fund a~d 
townsh~p s ~oals of mal!1talDlDg .a sa~e problems which have occurred at the UDlts of benefit. The schools do not diS,: 
~n~ resldentl~l commuDlty. I beheye It high school or, at least, have be~n in a cuss any of the. poten~ial off-site cos~ 
IS 10 our best IDterest to support projects position to deal more effectively with the to the commuDlty. Ultimately, the resl- , 
and plans that maintain and even revi- complaints. dents will pay. A site plan review will 

allow the community and planners to 
scrutinize the plan,anticipate problems, 
and help the schools (the developer) 
solve issues before they become major 
problems, and give residents more ac
curate information regarding estimated 

I------~....;;. ....... ~....:.-~....:. ............................................... ~ ....... ~ __ ~....:. ........ ;...;..;..u . t~taLcosts of a potential project. 

Oakland CDunty Leaders 
We Trust, Trust Senator 

SENArOR81U Bill Bullard 
BULLARD 

FOR OAKLAND COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER 

For Oakland County Drain Commissioner, only Republican 
Senator Bill Bullard has the leadership and experience we need 
to get the job done. In the State Senate, Bullard sponsored SB 781, 
a bill to regionalize the Detroit Water and Sewer Department and 
end Detroit's profiteering off Oakland residents' high rates. 

That's why the leaders we trust, trust Bill Bullard. 

en -'or. 'red blv· --;/ The Michigan State Police Troopers Association 
1;1 a~ ~ I • The Michigan State Police Commanq Officers Association 
The Detroit News The Police Officers Labor Council 
Retiring Oakland County The Michigan AssociatiC?n of Police 

Drain Commissioner George Kuhn The Warren Police Officers Association 
Secretary of State Candice Miller The Flint Police Officers Association 
Congressman Joe Knollenberg Wes~rn Wayne-pakland Cou.,.ty'~sociation of Realtors 
Senate MajOrity Leader Dan DeGrow Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester ' . 
Representative Charles Perricone, Speaker of the House South Oakland Association of Realtors 
State Senator Mat Dunaskiss (R-Lake Orion) North Oakland County Board of Realtbrs 
State Representative Mike Bishop (R-Rochester) Farmington Hills Mayor Nancy Bates ' 
State Representative Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) Farmington Hills Council Member Chris McRae 
State Representative Ruth Johnson (R-Holly) - Highland Township Supervisor John P. Stakoe 
State Representative Mike Kowall (R-White Lake) Highland Township Oerk William E. Brian 
State Representative An(lrew Raczkowski Highland Township Treasurer Judith A. Kiley 

(R-Farmington Hills) Highland Township Trustee Judy Dietrich 
State Representative Marc Shulman (R-West Bloomfield) Highland Township Trustee Ridwd Gruber 
Republican County Commissionen: Highland Township Trustee Kenneth G. Hurst 

Fran Amos (R-Waterford) Highland Township Trustee Nancy E. Sharp 
Ronald Colasanti (R-Highland) Lyon ToWJ\Ship Supervisor James F. Atchison 
David N; Galloway (R-White Lake) Lyon Township Clerk Pamela Johnson 
John Garfield (a-Rochester Hills) Lyon Township 1reasuret Patricia D. Carcone 
David Moffitt(R. FarmingtOn Hills) Lyon Township Trustee Daniel L Cash . 

, .,Frank H. Millard, Jr. (R-Clarlcston) , Lyon Township Trustee Paul F~.way 
. Charles "Chuck" Palmer (R-Clawson) Lyon Township Trustee Tamo~y" R. Reect 

, Kay Schmid (R-Novi) ," Lyon Township T~ J()S4!'ph E~ Shigley, Jr. 
Terry Sever (R- Farmington truls) M;iI1ord Township Supervisor James. F .. Caswell 

Michigan l!oliee't.eBislativ~ ~oalition: . ,.:.' . ' ... "' .• MilfbJd Tow.nship Clerk Co~ Schwartz,. 
, The oeh'Oft Police Offjcers AssOciation . P Milfurd Township Treasurer Mary Jane Cagney 
. nu:. DetiQit'~tenantsand Sei-geants Associ3tion ',' :::', . Milfo~ TO~P Trustee Norman D. Bourns 
-' • ," • t .• • ~: .' .': • 

':~n:;", .. _4gr., , 
:-:'>::f': :.... ' ,:,) .. ~;i.'·' ", 4' ~ •• lrlr.I"~'~ 1i'~.IIIII'¥,' 

Milford Township Trustee Randal K. Busick 
Milford Township Trustee Donald D. Green 
Milford Township Trustee Brien R. Worrell 
Milford President Pro Tem Thomas Nader 
Milford Village Council Member Jerry Aubry 
Milford Village council Member Ron Fowkes 
Milford Village Council Member James Kovach 
Milford Village Council, Member Terri Vletacker 
Milford Village Council Member Nancy Weeb 
Northville Mayor Christopher J. johnson 
Northville Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers 
Northville Council Member John G. Hardin 
Northville Council Member Kevin Hartshorne 
Northville Council MembI!r Thomas F. Swigart 
Novi Mayor Richard J. ~ 
Novi aty Council Mea\ber·HughD. Crawford 
Novi City Council Member Louis Csonlas 
Novi aty Council Member Craig I;)eRoche '.' 
,:~vi aty Council Member Edward G. ~ 
Royal Oak ~yor ~ Cowan . 
Royal Ou aty CommiSsioner Thomas Kuhn 
South Lyon CQuncil Member Tedd M. waUate 
Walled Lab,!, Mayor William T·Roberts ' 
Walled Lake Mayor Pro Tem William L Burke 
West Bloomfield Township Clerk Sharon Law 
West Bloomfield Township 'lhIstee Ray HoUand 

.-

-
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To the people oflndependllDce Township: 
.' 'th 

In June of this year, l1eft my position as Parks and R~U,"! I)iredOr WI 
Independence Township to pursue anotba" opportumty. During lilY t~~, 
I bad the privilege of working with many dedicated, loyal enthUSI~O 
individuals. Since late 1992. I bave worked for current Township 

supervisor Dale stuart. 

Dale came in as supervisor with a vision - to ~e this a great place f: 
the tesidmts of the lXJIIIlUunity. He bas wQIked tirelessly on .yoor behalf 
make IndepeIIdence a special place to call. home: The ViSIon 2020 plan 
demonstrates his commitment to a high qualIty ofhfe for each of you. 

His initiatives and leadership bave been the guiding fm:e behind 
construction of Fire . station 1. the development o~ Bay Court Park. the 
renovations at Clintonwood Park and Sasbabaw ~lams Park and the recent 

. 'u' . f .L_ McCord p- Dale champIoned the total technology 
acqUISl on 0 ..... 'U!","-J' d ffi' t ~nce 
upgrades in the Township to bring you better an more e C1en _.. . 

, al lected' 1992 this Township faced a serious deficit. He 
When D e was e Ill. . the· financial 
implemented wise and seDSlole business pmctice9 to ~ . to 
stability of this Township .. He bas always ~co~~Sto~: this 
reach beyond to create programs and services 5""" 
community. Dale was the leader in ~ strong paxtnersbips that bave been 
developed in recent years with the Clarkston Area Chanlber of eommerce 
and Clarkston Community Schools. 

Dal bas earned the respect of his peers. He is the current President of the -
Mi~gan Association of Township Supervisors. He is a leader. among 

Aft T----L. residents.,we are lucky to bave someone WIth Dale leaders- ....... uw ....... p . and dedication as _ 
Stuart's vision, conumtment, knowledge, cowage 
Township Supervisor. 

I encourage each of you to join ~th me in supporting Dale Stuart for • 

supervisor of Independence fownsbip· 

Sincerely. 

AnnConldin 
Former Parks and Recreation Director 

Endorsements: 

Keep Low Taxes 
Keep Managed Growth 
Keep Professionalism 

"For Supervisor, we support eight year· incumbent-DALE STUART. An attorney by profession, Stuart has the 
knowledge, expertise and experience to continue doing a good job." 

f.iarkSlontat'Dlrir 

OAKLAND COUNTY DEPUTY SHERIFF'S ASSOCIATION 
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMAND OFFICER'S ASSOCIATION 

Frank Millard, County Commissioner 
Larry Obrecht, County Commissioner 
AND MANY TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS" INCLUDING: Bob and Mary Vandermark, Dan 

and Betsy Travis, Jeff and Dody McGee, Richard and Elnora Jorgenson, George and Jann 
Lindsey, Brian Ernst, Maxine Shell, Kirk and Deanna Traver, Charles and Dana Fortinberry, 
Charles Cederman, Ed Adler, Dr. Charles Munk, Forrest Milzow, Richard Ayers, Steve 

Board, Ray and Doris Traver, Chris and Danette Meny. 

Paid for by Dale Stuart for SuperviSQr 
1336 Mustang Ddve Glarkst()~, MI' 48346 

. \ 


